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LETTER VT1I.

Traiti of Policy 
' tin American Jdministratinn rela- 

\tive to France and Great Britain:

In my teventh letter, I gave some 
<tcliei of Mr. Jefferson'i conduct 

tioo to Great Britain : that he 
oidtd (I felt myself juitiScd in 

lying purpoiely avoided) negotixt- 
a general treaty of amity and 

nroerce with that country, at a 
when the most advanugeau* 
wit manifestly attainable. I

tve also stated, that at a subsequent 
riod he explicitly avowed, " That 

> did not desire any treaty with G. 
riuin," a treaty which would re- 
ore harmony and commercial in- 
rcounc between oar two nations. 

i doubtless wji the spirit of him- 
|ir lad his chief partisans, from 

i early period in the French revo- 
In the session of Congr«s> 

1792-4, a Senator from Virginia 
lid to a Senator from Massachusetts 

" We want no treaty with Groat 
riu'm   Let us have war !" And 
\t whole party were not less vex. 

than mortified, when President 
r2ihin$ton put ar. end to their re- 
rictive 8t warprojecta, for that time, 
'ippointihg Mr. Jay envoy eztraor 

| nary, to negotiate a treaty with G. 
This negotiation, conducted 

i candor and good faith, with a 
cere desire to settle tht pending 

, was successful : differen- 
were adjusted   our peace was 

(served  commerce received in-. 
unity for lostes, and increased 
id flourished beyond all former ex- 

and with commerce, at tho 
limiting soul, agriculture and the 
cchioic arts, and every class of la- 

found ample and profitable em- 
yment. And,  » but for the in- 

Ifici of one man," this universal 
Iwperity would hjve continued to 
|i» d* : that one man, whp, on 

: of history, will appear as 
"ch more u infaroou§" than he on 
horn, in his Notes on Virginia, in 
llcrence to the words just quoted, 
| filed that stigma, as his opporu- 
"c» and ability of doing evil to 

country  urpancd (and they 
tcly lurpassed) those of the

,i IK liii r
lie period of two )
ii«hUlppHcili<*.«
f Annt-Aiuwlcl c«M-
; (be »»ia

I Mr. Jay's treaty rescued the nati- 
" from impending war. Mr. Jef. 

OB'S refusal to renew it, or to 
' into another ali'/c comprehen-

*> wbucipg all the relations ot 
y add commerce with G. Britain 

»nich were of immensely greater 
>ee to the U. States thao 
relations with all the worU 

|«iae- was the commencement of 
train of disastrous measures, 

"Mtically pursued by himself 
l»s succesaor, which'have re- 

1 m the present unjust and ru- 
'»". Why this was long threat- 
' »nd at list precipitately declar- 

' «»y be considered when its irn-
/'"'P'ecursorshave been brought 
I10 view. *

' P«°ple of the United States, 
nS and Impatient under the 

*r8°« non-intercourae and non- 
rPortat.on projects projects, if
 lAA   Dt* eQl acc°rdmg to their 
[,71' w"k »nd contemptible to- 
rjthebclligcr.nu; and if not
B ^ lhen dece«M »nd inU 
t °«ij and m either case, tnore 

1 to the U. States than ths 
i which they af- 

1 counteract; thosa projects 
 uccessively abandoned; and 
w" once more left free, 

4Br °wn laws, w«h Great Britain 
L r*0cc « " W«N " with the rest 
^worhi. Butitwasnotdcsti- 

ree: A new project 
Worthy ,of the pecu- 

united ingcmiity'pf the ad- 
"on, combined wUH lhat of 
°»opherof Monticellb, This 

exhibited inxheact

France to enter the har-

bdura of the U. S.; but leaving them 
open Co their merchant vessels, for 
the purposed free commerce j liable 
however to be shut against ont of the 
belligerents Upon a contingency men 
tioned in the fourth section of that 
act. This provided for the revival 
ot the mtterial p«rts of the non-in 
tercourse law, in the following word»: 
"That in case either G. Britain or 
France shall, before the third day of 
March, 1811, st> revoke or modify 
her edicts, as that they shall ceese 
to violate the neutral commerce oE 
the U. States, which Fact the Pre 
sident of the U. States, Shall de 
clare by proclamation ; and if the 
 tJter nation shall not within three 
tnopths tlirreaficr to lewoke or mo 
dify her edicts in like manner* tlicn- 
the third, fourth, (and many other) 
sections of the act entitled, An act 
to interdict the commercial inter 
course between the U. States and 
G. Britain and France and their de 
pendencies, and for other purposes, 
shall, from.and after the expiration 
of three months from the date of the 
proclamation aforesaid, be revived 
and have full force and effect, so far 
as relatea to the dominions, colonies 
and dependencies, and to the arti 
cles the growth, produce or manu 
factures, of the dominions, colonies 
and dependencies of the nation thus 
refusing or neglecting to revoke or 
modify her edicts in the manner a- 
foresaid. And the restrictions im 
posed by this Act shall, from the 
date of such proclamation, cease and 
be discontinued in relation to the 
nation revoking or modifying her 
decrees in the manner aforesaid."

The third section of the' non-in 
tercourse law so to be provided, 
shut our harbours against the mer 
chant as well as the armed vessels of 
France and Great Britain ; and the 
fourth section prohibited the impor 
tation of any go<ul* from their do 
minions or dependencies.

Thus was laid the foundation of 
that system of juggling, by which our 
merchants were ensnared, the com 
mon sense of the people outraged, 
and the nation insulted.

By the aft of May 1, 1810, before 
the President could lawfully issue 
his first proclamation, tht--*dictt tr 
dtcrtn tf »ni »f tht MKgtrentt win It 
bi actually rtvtktd. The minister of 
France, in Paris, the Duke de Ca- 
dore, on the fifth of August follow 
ing, as promptly after notice of that 
aft as if the plan had been precon 
certed, wrote a letter to gen. Arm. 
strong, our minister tlieie, declar 
ing the Berlin and Milan decrees re 
voked, after the first of the ensuing 
November ; but on certain conditi- 
ons to beprrtimilf performed, to wit, 
int by Great-Britain, which, from 
its tenor, Mr. Madison wis morally 
certain would not be, performed ; 
the other by the U. 3. but which 
the law required to be performed 
only mki/i*t*t to the »<t»al not ten- 
tirtgtnt repeal of the French decrees. 
The Duke de Cadore'a letter, then, 
furnished no lawful ground for the 
president's proclamation, that the 
French decrees were repealed. And 
the decree of the emperor, bearing 
date nearly six months afterwards 
(April 28, though not published till 
May, 181V!) declaring the Berlin 
and Milan decrees to be then only 
definitively repealed repealed, too, 
expressly on the ground of the aft 
of congress of March 9, 1811, pass 
ed on the basis of Mr. Madison's 
proclamation, that the French de 
crces had been revoked on the 1st 
of November preceding, gave the 
lie to the president's proclamation. 
If Mr. Madison was sensible of the 
monstrous insult he had not spirit 
enough to resent it.

Let us now view the efle&s of 
that unfqunded proclamation. In 
three months afterwards, the third 
and fourth seclions of the non-inter 
course law would revive against G. 
Britain forbidding,on pain* of for- 
fctture, any vessel sailing under tlia 
English fUg, to enter the harbours 
of the U. States ; and prohibiting 
the importation of any goods what 
ever from the British dominions, on 
the like penalty of forfeiture. The 
thlje months elapsed } and the Bri- 
» h>o ordcf* in council, as was fore 
seen, were not, revoked. , Congress 
was in session; and to render the 
president's, proclatnai ion thoroughly 
efliclsnt, they passed s 'law calcula 
ted to insure to i| (t iriasvry of the

U. S. a rich harvest i* the spoils of I 
the merchants, o'or fellow-citizens, 
who had their vessels and property 
in the British dominions, in the or 
dinary course of their lawful, trade 
 H«d the French decrees been ac 
tually repealed on November 1, 1810, 
as the president and his ministers 
asserted, the British orders in coun 
cil would have bean immediately re 
voked, but not being then revoked 
and the president's proclamation 
becoming known, the vessels and 
property of our merchants remained 
in the British dominions, tt htf tbtm 

frtm fattin* apreyli n^'tWMgrjernaunt. 
In this, forlorn--skuation, and 

when all the proceedings of congress 
announced a speedy war against G. 
Britain, the merchants horn My and 
earnestly petitioned congress to per 
mit their vessels with their cargoes 
of British goods, their twn fr»ftrtjt 
tt> be brought home to save them 
selves from ruin to supply the coun 
try with merchandise, for the want 
of which it was suffering, and the 
empty treasury with some millions 
of dollars, for the duties on the ves 
sels and property so to be bro't home. 
But congress were inexorable ; all 
relief was denied. This unaccount 
able 8c cruel conduct produced univer 
sal astonishment. Subsequent events 
explained the mystery, while it dis 
played the iniquity of this course of 
conduct. Ctngrtn wtrt net lift quite 
ripe f»r dettlling tht duties en tbt geedi 
te tt imferttd. At length they pass 
ed a law for that purpose ; so that 
where otherwise it would not receive 
but five, the treasury might then 
fleece the merchants, and eventual 
ly th? consumers, (the greatest of 
whom w*re in the northern and 
eastern states) of ten millions of 
dollars. But this was not all. War 
had been declared; and more money 
was wanted. The extra millions, of 
which the merchants and their cus 
tomers were to be stripped by tho 
double duties, did rut satisfy the 
rapacity of our rulers ! they grasp 
ed at more I think at least at all 
the profits of the merchants on their 
stock so employed in trade with tire 
British dominions ! And for this 
purpose, the vast body of merchants, 
engaged in that commerce, were to 
be left at the mercy of the secreta 
ry of the treasury I And as by the 
letter of the law so cruelly and un 
justly revived, an intirt fcrftitun of 
the property was incurred, it was 
expected that the merchants, left 
unprotected, would compound wi th 
the secretary of the treasury on 
such terms as he should prescribe  
even to the loss of their fair profits ; 
or, if he pleased, of a portion of 
their capital halt' a loaf being bet 
ter than no bread. But this mon. 
atrous stride of power and injustice 
shocked some men of better feelings, 
and by s small majority the scheme 
was defeated.

The whole mystery In the unwar 
rantable policy of the government is 
not yet developed.

Congress adopting and enforcing 
the president's unfounded proclama 
tion relative to the French decrees, 
and the three months subsequent to 
its publication having elapsed, where 
by all merchandise^ the products of 
the British dominions, thereafter 
imported, became liable to forfeiture, 
s provision was introduced into tho 
act of the 2d of March, 1811, by 
which the merchants were deprived 
of the means of redress from the 
courts of law ; and such was the 
direct object of the second section 
of that atl. Without it, the courts 
might have admitted evidence to 
prove- the >ctual revocation ot" the 
British orders in council i after 
which the importation of such mer 
chandise wouKt be lawful. To frus 
trate this mode of judiciary relief, 
-that second-section enacted ihat the 
president's proclamation,. declaring 
the British orders in council were 
revoked, should be admitted as evi 
dence aii'l that f» ethtr tvidtitet 
thuUti adm'itttd tf that fact, in any 
suit or prosecution under the fourth 
section of the non-intercourse law 
before mentioned, prohibiting all 
importations from the British domi 
nions. The ultimate dcsigtt of this 
arbitrary provision hal now become 
visible. The orders in council were 
revoked, as soon as the French em 
peror's a«Sl repealing his Berlin and 
Milan decrees was communicated by 
Mr. MauUon's minister in London,

to the British government. But Mr. J 
Madison ha* refused to proclaim the 
revocation; altbtugb tht act *f con- 
fi'r'jt rtfuirtJ him to da it I And no 
other evidence of the revocation be 
ing allowed, the judges hands are 
tied ) they can give no relief : and 
hence all goods and merchandize, 
the products of the British doinint 
ons, from whatever part of, the 
w urfd they may come to the United. 
States, remain liable to forfeiture. 

TIMOTHY HCRERI.N'Q. 
April 7, 1813.

LF/TTER IX.

itththirttion, relative to Frttirt and
Great Britain; or,    tie jNy3ttry
of Iniquity"1 tmo»i/<i
Farther to illustrate the title of

this and my preceding letter, I shall
mention but one more striking act or
our government, the waging of an
offensive war against G. Britain. 
Why this was long threatened & at
last precipitately declared, I am now
Wenquire and state.

If the administration of Jefferson 
and Madison could have sufficiently 
indulged their enmity to G. Britain, 
and at the same time have contented 
the French Emperor by any mea 
sure short of formal war, the Uni 
ted States might have yet remained 
at peace. Jefferson and Madison 
might have been satisfied with the 
injuries they cou^i inflict on Great 
Britain by unmanning a large porti 
on of her navy by the essential re 
duction of her commerce and the 
annihilation of the navigation and 
active foreign commerce of the U. 
States sacrificed to the interests of 
France, and finally to render com 
plete Buonaparte's continental sys 
tem. Those gentlemen with their 
leading partisans, from 1793 down 
to the lime of declaring war, appear 
to have entertained the fond but 
false conceit, that by withholding 
our demands for British manufac 
tures and productions, we could re 
duce to idleness a very large portion 
of her people, and by stopping our 
supplies of provisions, especially of 
flour and grain, bring a famine on 
her dominions in Europe and the W. 
Fndiss ind by both kinds of distress 
excite discontents and popular com 
motions, which would compel the 
British government to yield to their 
demands, rights essential to the na 
val power and extensive commerce 
of Great Britain, and consequently 
t« her safety and independence ; and 
which therefore, she would never 
yield but with her national exist 
ence.
The object of France was universal 

empire. Britain presented the chief 
obstacle, and for a while the only 
barrier, to her rapid strides, when in 
full march to the acquisition of that 
object. Britain therefore must be crip 
pled, and like the continental states 
reduced to submission. Mr. Jeffer 
son, six or seven years ago, predict 
ed her downfall. She must, he said, 
sink under the enormous weight of 
her publh debt, and the overwhelm 
ing power of France. His whole 
deportment and public acts justify 
the opinion, that his wishes were-'an 
ther to his prediction.

The first instruction to Mr. Jef 
ferson's favorite minister to G. Bri 
tain (Mr. Mbnroe) in 1804, em 
braced, as a primary object, ftie ob 
taining of a stipuUuontWhich should 
render the American flag a sure pro 
tection to British seamen ; although 
thcrt were at ihat lime on board our 
merchant vessels a number sufficient 
to man five and twenty or thirty 
ships of the line j and with such a 
stipulation in their favour, by re 
moving alt fears of impressment, the 
number would soon have been dou 
bled. And without this stipulation 
on ^he part of G. Britain, Mr. Mon- 
roe was told, " your negotiation 
will be at an end." Thus early was 
Mr. JeR/rson determined to have mo 
treaty wilh G. Britain, unless on 
terms which would put in jeopardy 
her safety and independence.

In 18OO, r.egoclations with G 
BritMit -were reneweH by two mini 
ster*, Mr. Win. Pinkney bcingjoiu- 
cd with Mr. Mbnroe, accompanied 
with the first non-importation law, 
as a rod held over the head of the 
British 'fcQVcrntncni, to coerce 
th<m into terms by their f«ar» 
for the Kiss of our custom, as. con 
sume u «f British tnanuf«fll§rcs, if

they did nat yield. Trie string of 
apologies which Mbnroe and Pink 
ney were furnished with, for thla 
ungracious act, demonstrate, thac 
Jefferson and Madison viewed it in 
its obvious, offensive aspect. *Yet 
it Was pretended not at all " to de 
rogate from the amicable dispositi 
ons of the V. States towards. Great 
Britain !"* The non-importatiqn 
get being suspended, the result of 

ils negotiation w*s a treaty, satis- 
ctory to those two ministers, UiC 
hith, every body knows, Mr. J«t- 

n peremptorily rejected i be- 
use k did not contain sn express, 
rmal stipulation on .the subjefl of 

impressments, that would j-rotect 
British seamen on board American 
.merchant vessels. So the partial 
non importation acj went into opera 
tion.

But notwithstanding his unadvis 
ed rejection of this trealj, Mr.'Jef 
ferson was willing to receive all the 
advantages of its stipulations, " by 
a mutual understanding, founded on 
friendly and liberal discussions and 
explanations, thst in practice each 
party wilt entirely conform to what 
may be tlws informally,»eitled."f » 
And why, then, not ratify the trea* 
ty in due form, seeing it contained 
such provisions as would usefully 
regulate the intercourse between the 
two nations ? The French Emperor 
would have been offended, as were 
the Directorial Tyrants of Prance 
with the treaty concluded by Mr.   
jay. Nothing short of hostilities 
between the U. Stales and G. Bri 
tain would eventually satisfy eitherT 
A formal ratified treaty. Would have 
tied Mr. Jefferson's hands j for the 
people of the U. States are not yet 
10 far advanced in corruption, as like 
the French government, to observe 
or violate treaties merely as. ibfl||j||(* ' 
terest might di&ate. Box t*v*ry 
little shuffling would be rrqujsHt* to 
get rid of an w understanding," 
which, it would be easy not la under 
stand.

Passing by the variety of succeed 
ing measures, all calculated to in 
crease and aggravate th« differences 
between ihe U. States and G. Bri 
tain, and to prepare the people tor 
the catastrophe, an open war   I 
have now to observe, that from the ' 
beginning of the session of congress 
of 1810, 11, war projects were on . 
foot. The clamour against G. Bri 
tain was kept up. The army was to 
b.- augm:nted to five and thirty 
thousand men : and Canada was to 
be invaiL-d ard taken. Still there 
waa a reluctance in congress to make 
the declaration of war. The pub 
lic sentiment was manifestly in favor 
of peace. And no effectual prepa 
rations for war were made. Our 
seaports were to be better fortified 
  the army to be raised and discip 
lined   the empty treasury to be fil- . 
led. Und.T these circumstances, 
few would believe that congress se 
riously intended to declare war. In 
the view of most men, a declarati 
on of war, in the actual condition 
of the country, could only be the 
offspring of madness and folly.     
Nevertheless, after being in ses 
sion seven months, a majority 
in each house of congress were 
screwed up to the war pitch ; aod 
the fatal declyation was made : Pre- 
cipiutely, 1 have said : for every 
nmasure taken without the prepara 
tions essential to a rational prospect 
of success, must he pronounced pre 
cipitate. Why then, without an ar 
my without cloathing, ca>«p equip 
age, and other munitions of war  
with an unprotected sea coast   with 
an empty treasury   without credit: 
to borrow   without vourage to by 
tucs, and without confidence in the" 
people to bear them   -was war thus 
precipitately declared-   1 answer, 
from sn apprehension that the ground 
Without umich 4 declaration was des 
paired of, wottld be taken from un«I«r 
their leet. Let it be rente-inhered, 
that the British orders in council  
and n6t the affair of impressments   
were the avowed main cause of the 
rigorous and total non-importation 
act against G. Britain, as well as the 
immediate precursor aod chief a«- 
tumed cause for urging a d*«4anttipa 
of war j and but foi these

IF::-,

to Manr<« ami
t Le'torjjf Keb. 3, JtiQ7, from Msdi 

son to Mtfflroo'and Plukuey.



WSP'(';?; '•',•>• Im$'-tx •"'

Vfl

liave. teen  ob\»ln«b.< ' Bat the
 pte<ry VeVocatton 'of *tte, "orders in 
>council tvas e*pefled* The di'stur-
 bance* and *iot« among- large bodies 
t>f ETtt'sh mirfufa6\ures-«Hhenumer- 
t>us fetitioiftid parliament for the 
Ve vocation tri the orders »-the vehe- 
sneat Heal of the opposition members 
\>f p'artiament in the same cause   
Vith the doubts which seemed to be 
\:ntetlained by fcthdrs ofthcutilftyof 
tl longer continuance of the orders: 
vi'hestf weighty considerations must 
iiave satrsficil our administration that 
the orders in council would soon be 
revoked. But this idea does, not 
test- en my conjecture 'Only: Mr, 
Madison's agent in London^ Mr. 
Hussell (to whom, in eight days af 
ter lhe declaration of war, instruc 
tions \Vere sent to propose a.n armi- 
vtice, a suspension of war!) con- 
fir ms f its correctness, by the obser 
vations he made So the. British mi- 
r.Vter, Lord Cusdcrejgh. Mr. Rus-
 ell's words arc these : " As to the 
Supposed l^norsnce in America of 
\lu- revo.stion of the oruersin coun- 
til, at the time my instructions were 
dated, I observed, that if this igno 
rance did in f.'cl exist, yet front cer 
tain expressions in these instrucYi- 
ons, an ex;<eclati'i» of such a i.-.casnrc 
Stems to iuvd liccu confidently en- 
\crtiincd."t
  The motive for the precipitate de 
claration of war is now apparent.  
The adminisiritioii confidently ex 
pected a speedy revocation of the 
orders in council which removing 
the main cause would prevent a war : 
therefore they rushed into it,uii,->ro 
Vidcd with the essentials for com 
mencing and prosecuting it wilii any 
rational prospect of surccss. Had 
they, I'.ke prudent and honest men, 

'Jirst made the necessary preparati 
ons, time would have been allowed 
for the arrival of the cXpoilcd ofti- 
cial acl of the revocation of the or 
ders in council and then the pro- 
}v6l of war would have been defeat 
ed. Bjt war being once declared, 
Mr. Madison was then prepared to 
Biy-u By that determination the rela 
tion between the two c.'.intru-s have 
been altogether changed, and it is 
only by a termination of the war or 
tauasures leading to it by consent of 
bath governments, that in calami 
ties can be closed or mitigated."§  
" 'hich consent it was in Mr. Midi- 

power to withhold as long as he 
.1 F'.CSKC. To m ikS a show his

^ar agatnjt Great %ntain,-V»vc 
taken tndj.declared in concert wifV 
and rt» subsetviettce 
govx-rhwent

April 15, IBIS. ,

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
XSSAl-OHS, •flltRSOXT, HAY 6.

The " Severn Planter," No. 2, was 
received at too late a period to be in 
serted thin week.

When Buonapirla had cleverly fixed 
hiimclf on the throne of t lie Bourbon", 
and organized. In 'some degree, bis go 
vernment, tho first object of )ii# atle 
lion was then to make provij'ioii for c 
ry member of hia own family, OH ell 
as a humorous host of favorites. /Such 
appears to have been the systcin'a^opt- 
cd by 3lr. Msd'son   In rflany of hia n;> 

merit lias beiMi entirely
tlirv.vu aside, and, without any otl.cr 
recommendation than family conn^fcion, 
or a tota.1 Wartt of every quality whicli 
entitle public characters to. confidence 
he has Uvithed hi* favours on them 
!ijtsowith Urn Immoral Washington 
fie political Saviour of Lia country 
for he nejlcctcd hi» c.wn family lest hi 
might bo reproached with partiality 
nnu nought talent*, integrity and wort!' 
to fill the various dcpartnicr.U of the 
government. But ns "all old thing* 
are done away, and all tKnc;s become 
new," under the reign of ]M.:«;;son, w!iat 
would have been censurable in anolhcr, 
is thought by many to be highly meri- 

in him.

 ' t5 ".   v .    < - V; .'"  
och WaMtt to bolievfl, Wt a courttcft m

f justice affix fto hi» crime a 
hKh' tho lawircqcii-cs. His fault, if 

perthanrt lie has been guilty of arty, 
may perliaptt be extenuated by circum 
stances ; if so] lot him be bi-ought be 
fore a triburialW his country, and cx- 
oulpatc bimscl/ from the unfavourable 

suspicions whii-h now rest. upon him. 
It is rather sujrpiising; bow no many of 
thfc furious ndvocrjes for war should in 
some 'way oii other have backslided 
s'ncc its comincuccment.    All is not 

rigl:

ten.

From k meliorate oaleul«tion it is 
timatcd, that the militia now in

The a; an_d

| lying off o&: 

passed up the Bay oft Ti 
iy frigates.

,-c them oA theiffi 
l^rdered to prise*, t«d»« 
Knto sn enliJCfneiit as tr 
 "Jr. 'f avoiding the'oVngc 
rtin'f; 'others suffered then

vice of this state, will be an expwwo of | \

Effects ((r tht var on our large Com-

willingness to give such consent was 
easy  while the terms or conditions 
otic cither in former substance would 
forbid consent on the part of Croat 
Britain. 8.>me allcdgcd causes for 
tnniinuing the war, but which would 
never have produced its declaration 
rnutt be removed Ly improbable con- 
tes&ions on the part of Great Britain 
or its calamities cannot be closed. 
To Congivss it culusivdy belongs 
^o make w.ir : but the President a- 
lone can institute a negotiation for

S ..ice, and with the consent of the 
. natc conclude a treaty of peace. 

The staff is now in vhc President's 
ttands, ar.d if the means of carrying 
on the war shouM not be provided, 
ho may avoid making peace ; and 
tttus aicomplisii sii'-sUnt'ully all 
the ol.jccls for \\hich, by a train of 
tuilnllo\ved measures, tne U. States 
have been conducted to their pre 
vent calamitous situation.

Some gentlemen not choosing to 
titter a direct c'.urge of treachery or 
corruption and others over churit- 
ttbU '.iavc apMo^ised for the con- 
tit.ct o: I'.ie administration, by as- 
t r ibih[; its errors and mm endue t to 
thj SeJ.ucltVv- arts of the French go 
vernment. I know not \vhethcr Mr. 
MaiUcd'i will thank them for this ex 
cuse, at tlu expense of his under- 
Stinding. But a man of his discern 
ment, and who for mor^ than thirty 
»-eara had been familiarly acquainted 
wall V'rentli diplomacy, with all its
*ru of intrigue and finesse, has not 
K-en their dupe at this lime. A 
;..u;i-ntnt which I quote from hi^h
 vjtharit'V way ' n 1 ' |C °pinu? (> °f o-
'.iK-rs as'well ai in my own, much
rrvr.ix satisfactorily account for the

    ciitduu of the American administra
tun.- ?or tlic last twelve years. «'E-
Vvty r.-.an is tempted (seduced) when
1-c 13 uirawn away by his own lust
Mm! enuced." 1 do not know a wel
;r.tVv.-n-cd citissn, not a partisan o
the jdministritW, who does not be
lie ve with me Thai the original e-m
ti.n-^o, and other consequent mea
»lire's destructive of our commerce
and best interests, and, finally th

. .,  _.3l»nroe, purporting to l>av 
.1 written In l.oixl n the IftU Sejj 
;:, but li»'i««d sty Husnell Kirns If t 
- - at \Va»liiu U'h, in Novejiber

Th# \cw-F.ngland clfctions show the 
fec'.ingi of the people respecting the 
war. In Massachusetts Gov. Strong 
has a majority of neirly 14,000 vote* ; 
ami >.uch was the increased ninjority in 
Rhoilc-Inland, that a very feeble oppo 
sition only was made by the democrat.*'. 
They retired from the poll*, ns it in 
stated, in sullen silence, at the unparal- 
lel!cd nucce*s of Federalism.

The honourable John Cotton Smith, 
has been elected governor of Connecti 
cut, by an increased majority. Tin* 
is the only state that has not at one 
time or other-been overrun by de 
mocratic principles, and notwithklan-l- 
inp; the violent n<sault« that have been 
made upon he:\ }.l.c hn< presen-ed her 
politics untainted by Fi-rnelijncflbiniftH, 
which «ener.il!y ha* l>een mingled in our 
political IntHtuttoiis.

It it highly prob:ibl« llmt this will be 
made a defensive nitlicr Ihp.n oflensivc 
war, before it is Itrougljt to u close. 
The la!e movements oflthr enemy o
vincc a detcrminatiun on their pirl to

inrrcial Cities, and particularly on 

Baltimore.

"In places which have grown into im 
portance by means of commerce and 
naviinttion, there are grent nniubers of 
]tergons who defend fqr subhiutcife on 
the general pro«,-.crity, yet ar^ no «ty^ 
connecte*! in trade themselves. The 
internal improvcaicnts of such places 
usually mlvar.crd in a ratio proportion 
ate to their success in commerce* and 
mercantile, speculations : Hence inc. 
chatties, tradesmen, nnd lnbe-»v«; '* of 
every description, meet with lucrative 
cmplovTnoi.t. Rut this continues no 
l^nrrer th.>n tr.idc v<inains free and nh* 
Bhack!e<2, for a» scon as commerce, 
w-iiirh givo» motion to erery nrt r.nd 
profesition, lo^w its pov.eni, the whole 
system of industry which depended on 
it, cease» i'.it o^raltons. A city \vlv.ch 
has ^:^ell into con«crj'.icn?e by mean 1; t>t' 
commerce, is ioi;.clhing like the body 
in a state of loMwrgy, when dcprired 
of it. It is e.ninrne;vc \r'i:c}i animates 
nnd enliven*, whfch gives energy and 
nerve to every specie* of bu*'.ncjv This 
r/e sec particularly exemplified in Ilic 
situation of IJ.'Hiniorc. whose increase 
of popula'.ion. nnd rapidity in improve 
ment, ims nn ]>ar.illcl in this, or per 
haps in any other country. It* local 
advantii-es, a* well as the entcrprizc of 
its citizens, induced emigrations, not 
only front Europe, but from every part 
of America, and here fortune* were ac 
cumulated with as'oniniiing rapidity. 
No place more abounded in despe 
rate JIM! c:itei prizing speculators The 
utrcex in these times, were crowded 
with, wagons from the country ; the 
\\lnrvcs uilh ships fi-om foreign parts ; 
and the produce of the kt.tte was con 
veyed here, in *mall vessels, ab to a ge 
neral depot, and one scene of industry 
universally displayed itself over the 
fucc of the city. With those of exten 
sive capital, every grade of artificer, 
trudc.-nnn, ar.d labour**, found active 
and proQtalilc employment. Provisions, 
coal and wood, being plenty and cheap.

J7COO pec dwv, ^ S10.0W per month, 
and tf 2^20,000 per annum. 
pretty sum for'Blarjrlan'd to pay for her 
own defence, so early In th« wmrl !

£T<Jian«e o/ Priiontri. 

This being made a port for the ex 
change of prisoners, it is unquestiona 
bly the duty of government to make ar 
rangement* for their reception when 
brought here. During "the last week 
nearly 500 were landed from Admiral 
Warren's cquadron ; and had it not 
been for the executive of the Mate, and 
»omej>f the citizens of thin place, who 
tool: comp.-.ssion on their situation, they 
would have been left to-gropc Ihcir way 
to their fumil'.et and homes destitute of 
the moans to defray their expense*, or 
even to procure themselves a morsel of 
fdod ; for no provision Ind been made 
by government to d.i cither Neither 
tho citizens of the slate, nor of this 
place, shonld feel themselves under any 
gr«wt oblicvtion* to Mr. Madison for

COUMUKtCATio*. 
As the guards fotf the «^~» 

ty of Annapolis ai 
they -do not preve. 
from knocking at our doors «{ 
unseasonable hours, and al»; 
families to a serious drin^-. 
not by saying thin, intend to I 
ny fault or blame e.itJ,ar ,0 ^
men; we understandth«tatpreWL 
sentries art placed at jar!" * 
and the remainder of the 
palrble. This commnnicaHoa u , 
ly intended U, coll t!,e attet»ti«n , 
commanding officers to tlie hct 
disorderly i*rsons do knock attV 
of some of our citi»en«, !  , JL 
have retired for tl»e nighi, ,j,d Of, 
m«aslon a cotjoiderable Klurai 
jnalc part of their families i 
rally suppose that an {Jarm ii 
account of the enemy: We 
nuggcul for consideration, th 
6f sending a patrole of Die 
tl-.e Tow«, -every AO or twt^ 
tfcr 10 o'clock each night, within 
to take up, and carry to tk» 
house, every disorderly pe^ 
find ramMSng about the stt««U i 
that^ftur. ^ 

ANl

HAVRR-DB-OAACB DKSTIOTU.

By teveral pasvngers in the i.» . . ». . . , «j ociciui paax-n^ers in 
bnngmglasresogreat a number ofprisonyl which arrived )ot caning, i. llunB
em when it must be atti-nde 1 with RUcM j is received that about Hie Hann ff 
ropeatrd and heavy claims on theirclit- 
rilv. It is his duty to direct his agwnU
to furnish hospit ils and attendance for 
the sick and woumlcd, and provisions 
for those destitute of llii means of pro 
curing them. If *uch directions have 
been ^ivcn, and funds furnished suffici 
ent for thU object, tlicn the officer mr.st 
ha\-e been highly culpable in a neglect 
of hi* <luty, but there U every reason to 
believe that the fault lies in the princi 
pal rather than the agent

create, if possible, .a diversion of our
troops from Canada. Their «hip« have
i)een|stationed off the harbour of Dot- 
ton, Rhode-lkhnd, New- London, Mon-

enabled every man. with a proper ..hare 
of economy, to rcilize something at 
the year's end, after paying his unnvoid-

Tht MrJitatrd tnvafion.
While Mr. Madison in endeavouring

to make preparations for a grand ex
pedition into the cold and sterile regi
on* of the North, he leaves the sen roast
with all its produe.tivc nnd valuable is
lands, to the depredation* and ravage*
of the enemy. Of itlands they have ta
ken po«tc»«ion of mttiy, which fumirh
them with p.*ovi»ion* and water, suffi
cient to prevent the necessity of their
leaving the coast for a moment in
pursuit of cither. These mill- be of
great u'.i'.ity to them during a continu
ance of the war, and they may even
cujtivnte them without fear of being mo
lested by cr.y power within our reach-
Such are the advantages of a maritime
over a land force, to carry on war with
a great naval power, that if we had a
navy, such at we might and ought be

yr%teru»y morning, a considerable i 
bcr of the enemy cauic up at hithi 
Ilkvrede-Grace, and tnmmtnttt 
bombardmeot of that plaee witai 
shells and rockets. It, lu 
minutes. Ilic destruction < 
even the baggage of the stacc i 
ftt^rs was dcstroy-ed. Mr. Millor , 
f.lUcted hi* relreal unJer cover'ol 
tavern to Pringle s," states tint i 
dcrable divinion of ll.e enemy 
cd towanls the latter place; tt 
wa« sent out ; that Uity ihtn j 
without inulealiac it; »tid it U 
that their intention was to pro 
Hushes'* furnace, to destroy tl 
und cannon nbout it. Ihe 
near Havre-do Grace, eonsijtni,; 
few men only, opposed no didta] 
the progress of the enemy, the i 
numl.er of whom we have not I 
As the stages were destroyed, i 
part of the enemy remained tt 111 
lie Grace, it i». probable tUt DOI 
will arrive from tl-c north this i 
ing. [Bait. C<$'rt lloiut BMI»]\

taupc Point, New-York, the Delaware
and Chesapeake. Thus tney have at
least cut o(T all communication, and ex
cited a degree of alarm, that has called 
into service great numbers of militia.
Block-Island, little south ofthe mouthof
Narragunsetl Bay, has lately been visited
b" them, where they took a« much provi-

ons and water as their necessities de-
anded. We certainly haye great reason
expect, that much damage will be done

y their attacks along the borders of
to Chesapeake.

. 
J4oorae'» letter to Rus*tll, date

A Conjecture.
Suppose any dibtinguishcd Federalist, 

or instance, a governor, counsellor, or 
senator, had taken protection for him- 
elf ami property an a certain Jacob 
jibson, I-jsquii-e, linn done, nndltad gone- 

mediately nfter to Baltimore, what 
reatmciit Is it likely he would' have re 

ceive. 1 from the pafr/ofic gentry of that 
place ? If we might judge from the 
tem;>cr nnd dUpotitiou thnt have been 
mitnifnsted on former occasions, tl:cic 
Are good grounds to believe they v/ould 
liave indicted punishmsnt on him, with 
out waiUng the slowformulilies of law 
to decide upon his guilt or innocence 
 We would not \vi»h to see any violence 
oxcjc'.sed towards his person, but it* he 
has been guilty of ajiy iofrai 'Jon of the 
I<uv4 of bis country, which Ihera l» but

expenses. The reverse of this 
must now be the case and thould a 
strict blockade be kept up by the enemy, 
until they are driven from the bay* 
by inclemency of weather, a scene of 
indescribable distress will there be 
exhibited. A total annihilation of trade, 
succeeded by a general state of ararnt, 
niust throw out of employment Uie 
brick maker, bricklayer, carpenter, as 
well as many others ; and such being 
the exorbitant pi-ice which most of the 
necessary articles of life command, that 
to procure them will soon be placed be 
yond the I-CT.RU of their power.' Under 
such circumstances, many will be com 
pelled to resort either to the cold heart 
of charity, plunder, or emigration.  
Should they migrate, it might be asked 
to what plai» they could flee where the 
tti-ene would bo materially changed ? 
The country could afford them no asy 
lum, unless their habits, their moden, 
their occupations in life, v.-ere rulin-

r»,..« ... . I HICU UVCI UIIIIUBIIC IIJC VMltv'l »"
fore tin, to have had, the* depredati- ed M Ei^nding, and after we
ons would have bean prevented. But 
according to our wine system of policy, 
nothing is equal to militia for the pro 
tection of maritime rights ; and with a 
few cavalry aud infnntry, the whole u- 
nited fleet of any belligerent mighteasily 
be chased from our water*. Tho glitter of 
swords, or display of muskets, in tho 
hands of undi -ciplincd men, according to 
our great theorist*, HIT calculated to ex 
cite more terror than the broad mouth- j io «11 breaking out of it, in

Copy df a letter from J. Scwcll.t 
President of the Bank at £ltt< 
to Jacob Gibson, esq. in ILUis 
dated 30th April.
" I received your note thiii 

ing, and regret it is out of roy| 
er to supply you with lhe shot 
quested.

"The British made an attack] 
tcnliiy, and after being rep 
twice at French-Town,succeed 
taking possession of a small forlil 
cation creeled there they Ursli 
the ware-houses at the flUce wits| 
considerable quantity of good) 
then landed at White Hall aad 
ched over opposite the battery

ing two or three shot retired i 
embarked immediately.

*« Thirteen barges came up f 
men. We are all under arm* 
und expctl another attack ho»rlj^

Frqm the Hud ton
TMI rATE or OUR
One day last week the fr«M 

the county gaol in this citVi clij 
bitcd the novel spiracle of 4

surer

d for olhen. Oilier commercial 
cities could not uflord them employ, be 
came the uncertain>svcnt» of war Imvo 
 >ut a stop to all Improvemttnt. Misfor 
tune*, which they did not foresee, nor 
uven dreum of, will drive them to :icts 
which, but from necessity, .they would 
otherwise abhor and shudder to commit. 
A sad resort will te left thc:u in tin* 
ouhmitous situation, when they have 
nmthcr home, food or busU.cun. Then 
will tlusy see, that they have »rr«d by

ed thunder of canuim. and be a 
safeguard than line of battle ships. If 
they are not yet convinced of»tlio fslla 
cy of this doctrine, the operations, of 
the summer will fu ||y evince it. Many 
valuable towns, many producAiveMands 
and defenceless point*, *r« at the mer 
cy of our enemy, and wo may see them 
laid in allies, or destroyed, without be- 
iug able to alTurd them any protection. 
That this will heHlie inevitable couso 
q'ieiii-e of the war few will pretend to 
duufcl, nnd before it 'u concluded we 
  Lull exhibit tot^e worldauation re*- 
>ly to umkc any sacrhitwto grkliiy the 
silliest \\ him and caprice.

It is staled by a passenger who arrlr- 
ed in yesterday's stage that after the de 
struction of Havre de-C-u-e., the enemy

Cannon

in t'ie presence of a number of tj 
zeus, and none disposed to p«" 
them from efTefling their tM 
These men were the few *h° 
mtined in gaol of the great nu« 
who had bein confiiad there 
past winter, by the court 
which tat in this city for theti 
of conscript* or drafted 
from this county, v/ho ne 
join their regiment, when it 
dered to nurch last fall. A plrtJ 
the gaol \»e understand, w»s re^ 
to thil court-martial as s prf 
prison, where delinquents 
conscript service as they *«' 
puilty were confined. unl«M 
would enlist into tie reKU!lflC

proceeded on to- Coif I

Foundry awd nucccedetl in destroying it 
with the lo*. of i kUled One Am«aj- 
can only \ryi killed.

per«cTv.----- 
.four only which^ 

)n^held put to j 
. Oort martial

four men in ,
sentence upon then 

,bcn me g«° l was recently 
ferred by the formerjnto the 
,f the present sheriff, he h«'
-il authority over these m« 
«re not included in the tr. 
ihev therefore remained the 
mfcrance, without any pe
-ovide for them, and subsisti 
upon the charity of the « 

gaoler when he discover 
kin-' out x>f gaol, imm 

n«e the proper enquiries t
Itain if any Per»°" ! n lhe P1 ' 
Utrusted with their care ; 
,ble to find any such person 
rftrred to let them escape 
Ithan see therrt starve to deal 
top. These young men rem 

the city the greater pa 
(day, and have since retu 
their friends and parerits in 
pjrts of the county. Yet 
ii called a blessed thmft  
mlers a blessed set of men.

HARRISON SAFE 
,^are indebted to the p 

I of the editor of the Weekl 
her for the following grati 
[telligence, which announce: 
[arrival of general Harrison 
I Mfig». The report of hii 
lw.ii destitute of foundati 
I Granger received no such 
Iwji staled in the Alexa 
[per. (*" 

From a proof »htet ofthe 
triot, Jpril 13. 

|"The RIC-.HTS of the citize 
State of New-York tramj 
foot, and tlie CONSTITU 
hted by the military < 
the U. S.
Several ofthe respeflab 

of the county of St. Lawn 
forcibly seized by lieut. Lc 
tin, of the 1st regiment 
dragoons, and about 3U 
siyrmydons under his corn 
the Uth April inst. by vir 
order of It. col. Pike, the 
tnt at Sackett's Harbour, 
with forced from their 
the point of the bayonet,: 
ed off to the Harbour, tol 
s court msrtial for treasoi 
tices, in trading to Canad 
peeled.)

lhe following memor 
delivered by lieut. Aust 
friends of the sufferers, 
thorny for this arbitrar 
ing:

u I have trrested and < 
ny custody, by virtue o 
ons from col. Pike com 
Sukett's Harbour, (of 
following is a true cop 
list of names furnished n 
»nder Richards, Esq.) tl 
p:rions: Willard Smti 
Stalman, Asa Day, Ur'n 
Divid Coffeen,   Go 
Philips."

Dated April 8, 1813. 
" This (relating to ot

 is one principal object of
 another is -for you 
Massena, 43 miles bel 
burg, »nd deliver the 
with to Mr. Richards, t 
>nd to itizt and matt pri 
persons whom bt ehargt 
'"R '"g'gid in trtattnablt 
bring to this place ant1 
>cls which bt may deei 
to the good of the publ 

LORING
Lt. lit rcg. U. S. dr 

goons commanding
The following afnJav 

*iihin this village y 
>Ppl'«tion for a habt 
c <>l. Pike (to bring the 
»o Utics to be dVsclurgi 
frintcd by the commit 
«J»n Williams, Esq. c 
Mr. Burrows, started 
ply on his return to S 
hour.

of the U. Stales; on which co" 
on,*»e are sUo informed, " 
stipulsted with them to fof*8 .] 
and every penalty to wl"cl> 
were sub-efted by tln-ir o«l""lue' 
as conscripts. Under lhei« c ": 
stances, it will be readily co»" 
thst the procevdingt-.pt th'» 
martial, have been ro the/" 
recruiting panic* ill tnif .*.',,', 
most fruitful sourc> of e*W 
i lie h*art» of. nuijy of thcl|B

a County, si. 
U*vid Burrows, of

he received the 
f«cgoing order and ci 
|j>e friends of the pi 
we-M'm mentioned, a 

ihe^flth day of A] 
this depon

*t»» ditchsrrge of said 
«pomnt heard th* s



m;--r.-c them oft their fi.fit be- 
'ordered to prisoft, and were tar- 

into V «nli»c'fh«dt as tbf>or>ly 
,of avoiding trie'd%uvnge6n»..of 

: 'others suffered 'themselves 
hither and Confined

^ others longer, befort they could 
! prevailed upon to enlist -. and

he perKverance and fortitude of
Ihe- four only which

four men in 
nine sentence upon

lion

without 
them ; and

,hcn the fliol was recently trsns- 
:erred by the former .into the 
f the present sheriff, he h>H 

il authority over these me
not included in the transfer ; 

iey therefore remained there npon 
,fierance, without any person to 
 ovide for them, and subsisting sole   
upon the charity of the citizens. 

he'gaoler when he discovered them 
in-' out t>f g»°'« immediately 

,..- the proper enquiries to asccr- 
i»!n if any person in the place was 

;ntrusted with their care ; and un 
to find any such person, he prc-' 

rred to let them escape rather 
see them starve to death in pri- 
These young men remained a- 

Vo'ut the city the greater part of the 
and have since returned to 

their friends and parents in different 
pjru of the county. Yet this war 
it called a blessed th'mft  and our 
lulers a blessed set of men.

, HARRISQN SAFE. 
^Kf are indebted to the politeness 

1 of the editor of the Weekly Regis- 
JteT fortlie following gratifying in- 
Itelligence, which announces the safe 
I arrival of general Harrison at Fort 

g». The report of his capture 
Iwui destitute of foundation, Mr. 
Gnngcr received no such letter as 

Iwai stated in the Alexandria pa 
per. [Jmtriea*.]

I from a proqf »httt of the Utiea Pa 
triot, Jpril 13. -

rhe RIGHTS of the cuinens of the 
State of New-York trampled nn ler 
foot, and tUe CONSTITUTION vio 
lated by the military officers of 
the U. S.
Several of the respectable citizens 

of tha county of St. Lawrence were 
forcibly seized by lieut. Loring Aus 
tin, of the l*t regiment of U. S. 
dragoons, and about 3O mounted 
siyrmydons under his command, on 
the 9th April inst. by virtue of art 
order of It. col. Pike, the command 
ant at Sackett's Harbour, and forth 
with forced from their families at 
the point of the bayonet, and inarch- 

| td off to the Harbour, lobe liied by 
s court mtrtial for treasonable prac 
tices, in trading to Canada, (as sus-. 
peeled.)

Ihe following memorandum was 
delivered by lieut. Austin, to the 
friends of the sufferers, as his au 
thority for this arbitrary proceed-

he sa* t«d'c,»nw»ed with 
atO^dens.bu'rg oh said day) >ayv that. 
Tie Mil given ithe skid t«py of- hV 
order* from *ol. Pike, anil his pns> 
cee.iing thereon, t6 the said Friends;* 
 nd further this deponent heard him 
ord^r the~iiergeintto wTioWtie com-: 
mitfretfsaid person* in custody, tq 
march them on to Sicken'* Harbour 
as fast as possible, and not to suffer 
them to ride, and if they di^notgo 
on .fist enough to tie them toThe tails 
tff the horses on Which; the dragoons 
were mounted. The charge against 
the said persons as stated by said 
Austin, wah smuggling, and the-y 
were to be tried at Sacketvs Har 
bour by a court martial, at this de 
ponent understood. This deponent 
w.^ukfermerl .that among said per- 
soni^pcQ*r:re all the town officers 
of Xim^.r neces.ary to hold r*>e 
election.

DAVID BURROWS. 
Sworn this 12th day of ~\ N. WILLI- 

April, 1813, before v LIAMR, 
me. j com 
We are authorised by Mr. 

rows to add that Lt. Austin order 
ed his sergeant, who had the cfurge 
oft he suffered to march them night 
and Jay, and not to suffer them to 
be taken out of his hands by the ci 
vil authority, or any person to spe 
to them upon the peril of their live 
which the sergeant promised t 
do.

If martial law is thus suffere/ to 
usurp the place of the civil authori 
ty, this war has reduced the ffee ci- 
tiaens of «the state sf Niw-York to 
the condition o" Turkish ilavti, tr 
vatsals of Buonaparte ! !

HAMFDEN.

', her ^tiBditerV habM.JMid they 
:he'pt«d4i» sjt»te th wliietol We WCM'I ,

it eWstad at trnr tunej of his death, | mid anchored
not f^r herself noV a* an inteoifi .Hear Arlntiral
gift to some public bpdy, t» whom
its posjekstoii might be grateful j and
she was pleased to add, thai 'she
kiitwvof no place'in which tlie poli-
tic!»l principles of her "illustrious re 
lative had been sustained with more
purity and vigour, tlun the town of 
Boston nor any association from 
which she could more Confidently ex- 
peel the preservation of those prin 
ciples, or upon whici this rem*m- 
br»ncer could bestow toore~ pleasure, 
than the Washington Benevolent 
Society of this place* It is unneces 
sary to say wha6 feelings were excit- 
by this invaluable gift, and by these 
kind expressions of regard proceed- 
ing from such a source. If ever, 
hereafter, wt shall be overshadowed 
by the clouds of fispicion, or over 
powered by toe Ih.afts of ca (jn_

.it will be sufficient to remember that 
v we received the approbation of the 
-" 'family of Washington. The presi 

dent and vice presidents of the so 
ciety were appointed a cbmmittec to 
expreis to Sirs, Peters tlie senti 
ments which her goodness hid in- 

[Btiton Gaz.}

us fop a tfon-boat; 

74,
ral

there till ten o'clock next d«fy, the 
17th, daring that time, kjb»i*',wcre 
continually passing to and troiri the 
admiral's s^ip, wo were ;fnqaen<Iy 
 visited, by }.\\» boiU ibct.wctrt 10 
ind 11 oi clock, -\\ Was ordered by 
the admiral (we presume.) that the 
passengers of the captured vessel 
should have the baggage delivered' 
to them, that they, should have a 
sloop, (a small bay craft) to carry 
them to C*ueen's-Tow«,s but the, 
vessel and cargo they retained as a 
prize got under way at 11 o'clock;

u I have arregted and detained In 
»y custody, by virtue of instructi 
ons from col. 'Pike commandant at 
Sickett's Harbour, (of which the 
following is a true copy and of a 
l«it of names furnished me by Alex- 
»nder Richards, Esq.) the following 
persons: Willard Seaton, Thomas 
Sttdman, Asa Day, Uriel H.Orvis, 
David Coffeen,   Goddard, John 
Philips."

Dated April 8, 1813.
" This (relating to other orders)

 u one principal object of your march
--another is .for you to repair to 
Missena, 43 mUcs below Ogdcns- 
burg, and deliver the letter here 
in to Mr. Richards, the collector, 
»nd to iiizt and mate priiontrt of any 
Persons whom bt ehargti with h*v- 
'"K '"g'gid in trtaitnabb practictt anil 
bring to this place and do any othtr 
>«s which Lt may deem conducive 
to the good of the public service?' 

LORING AUSTIN.
Lt. 1st reg. U. S. dra 

goons commanding.

The following affidavit was made 
wuhin this village yesterday, on 
application for a habeas corpus to 
c°l. Pike (to bring the said persons 
10 Utica to be discharged) which was 
8«ntcd by the commissioner. Na- 
«wn Williams, Esq. of Utica, and 
*"  Burrows, started off immedi- 
?t*ly on his return to Sackett's Har 
bour.

° nh d * JC oUnty' '   
uavid Burrows, of Ogdensburg,

wnngduly sworn,4epqseth and s»ith, 
that he received the copy of the 
foregoing order and certificate from 
lj>e friends of the persona seized, 
therein mentioned, at Ogdensburg, 
°« ihe^flth day of April inst, wh& 

this deponent to go to 
obtain a habeas corpus for 

: discharge of §aid persons. tSl« 
««poiunt htard th« said Lt. '

WINDSOR, (VT.) APRIL 26.

OUR ELKC TION CARRIED.
We shall give no furthef returns, 

until we can get thrm .:nmplcte. 
We have already received informa 
tion enough on the subjtcl, to ena 
ble us to announce, with certainty, 
the success of the Peace Ticket for 
a council of censors. The majoritv 
will probably be not fit* from 1000 
votes. Should N-'W-York succeed 
in the important Gubernatorial elec 
tion, which begins this day, the 
wh  -  ol" the northern secVion of the 
union will be found rallying under 
the banners of Peace, Ciinmtrce and 
Conttitutitnal Freetlufl.

Such an u attitude" in the north, 
will do more towards bringing about 

honourable peace, than the me 
diation of the emperor of Russia. 
Such an attitude will do much to 
wards staying the wheels of the war 
chario'., now driving so furiously, 
and which, in its destructive course, 
if continued, must soon crush life: 
liberties of our country. ^

lieu llicill wen, ttuu mauc n
our way, supposing they might be

¥ t w | enemy's barges, though there were 
We are informed (says the Puts-1 di ,rcrcnt opinions some said they 

field Reporter,) by the driver of the  ,  .,.,  hni ,.. who had been un 
Eastern siage, that a gcntK-min by 
the name of Clumberlm, of Boston, 
a passenger in the stage, put an end 
.10 his existence yesterday morning, 
at the stage house in Worthington. 
He was accompanied by his- wife 
who had a young thild^-The parti 
culars of this transaction, as were 
told us, are these . -Early in the 
morning he was awakened as the 
stage was soon to start for Boston. 
A burning candle was lelt in the 
room. Mr. Chambcrlin got out'of 
bed, took up tho candle and handed 
it to his wife to hold, at that instant 
he clapped a pistol to his mouth and 
discharged it, which te/mitmed his 
life instantly. He was about 30. 
years of age. No reason could be 
assigned for this desperate acL He 
kept a broker's office in Boston. Ho 
had been on a journey to the Writ- 
ward, and was on his return home.

From thf Ptvjilt'* Monitor qf April 24.
Arrived here on Sunday afternoon 

Maj. John Meridith and Mr. Wm. 
Bromwcll from Qiieen's-town, sent 
in there by the enemy's squadron 
 The following statement, by them 
hastily taken of their treatment, eke. 
is offered tcrthc public.

On Friday Jast 16th we left Balti- 
ro.ire at 11 o'clock, ttood down the 
Patapsco with a fine breeze till we 
got near North Point, when we dis 
covered plainly 3 large ships and se 
veral smaller vessels apparently u- 
bout five miles above the mouth of 
Chester River. Thinking he had 
best put back, the Skipper of the 
packet, Bateman, (the captain and 
owner being sick at homo) shifted 
his course and stood up the river ; 
s tiling so.netime on our way up, 
discerning nothing that could molest 
us, and thinking that the wind 
would continue, put again down the 
river. On our way this second 
time down, th- gun boat stationed 
some'miles above North Point, got' 
under way and stood up the river j 
had not proceeded far down the ri 
vcr when we discovered two row- 
boats under North Point, about 15 
miles distant, standing as.we tho't, 
to the land immediately put back 
again the second time up the river ; 
after going on som. time we found 
the row-boats coming after us and 
gaining took out our sweeps, man 
ned them well, and made the best of

bidding them good bye and they 
wishing u* a good passage  poor 
comfort to JV>* Mtrtdiih and IPm. 
BrtijrwiU, wno owned the-whole of 
the mijrchandiee to a large amount, 
every packag*of which was taken ! 
We were however very glad we 
came off so wall, for we were un 
der some apprehension that at least 
some of us would be detained- They 
put on board of us several prisoners, 
some of whom had been detained.a 
month, some not 10 long. They 
treated us politely were very com 
municative, spoke highly of our na 
val officers ; and said that Captai' 
JONES and LAWRENCK ought to 
admirals.

Arrived at Queen's-Town al 
12 o'clock on Saturday evening, tne 
17th, almost ready to kiss the ground 
for joy that we had cot out uf the 
enemy's clutches, and on land once 
more, safe and sound.

From some of the prisoners put 
on board of us, we learned that the 
enemy had, during the time they 
Were detained, destroyed upwards of 
100 hay craft, some of which was 
very valuable. Robert Williams tc- 
ken in the Lynx,told John Meredith, 
that he saw two piloti-abo:.rd the ad 
miral's sb.p, and when he got to 
Baltimore Would report them.

JOHN MEREDITH, 
WM. BROMWELL.

itntity of flix seed tgjitst 
,W used* Whisn the pouUicAtij jgirvi 
'pared, and i the pjtitiM can, 
bear U^ tproaU: uvt.r its xurlaco a- 
bout two Qt&cti of the liquor, in 
Such manner as ti> bo ctjailly di^Lrj- 
buted without bffi»f{-ifHtntxd : the 
poufticx; is then t^ be booed 
the leg, or.'fooi, »rwi<to be,.complot« 
ly covered ; «nyeloping> she, 
With flannels ,gr w.ixtd »ilk,;ta pr« 
 serve the warmth of. the A 
on. The., poultice. is not. 
oftcner thin x>nce in 24or 12 rt^>urs. 

(Signed) CMK. PRADIER.

THE SEA MAMMOTH.
'Exffattjrom the /x»g Book'tf (At thi 

Kingarn Capt. A/C.-ry, arrived at ' 
Yvrk.frOm Litbon. 
" April 8, lat. 43, 49, Ibng. 65, 

at merfdian, saw a Urge lump/on the 
horizon, beinng N. W. distance G 
or 8 miles ahead, which Wr ouppos- 
ed to be the liu]i«of a large ship Bot 
tom up ivhen within gmi shot ^f it 
discovcrrd^that it hud motion, melon 
nearer approach lound it to Le a &»h, 
apparently 200 feet in length, ab'&ut 
thirty broad, and from seventeen t& 
eighte'-n fert high in the center, w«s 
covered with a shell formed similar 
to the plank of a c 1 inker built vessel 
 -near the head on the Tight side 
was a lar^e hole or an.hway cover 
ed occasionally with a fin which »a« 
at times 8 or 10 Icet out of water   
intended to have sent the boat to 
make further discoveries, but 
deterred from the dreadful 
ance of the monster."

NEW GOODS.

II. G. BIUNROE,
Ha» jnst received a General A ssortment

of 
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Contiiting ol* Coarse, Fine, and Fancy 
Artic'r*.

OEN. WASHINGTON'* GORGET.
The Washington Benevolent So 

ciety, at their meeting in this town, 
(Boston) on Tuesday evening last 
were honored by the gift of the Gor 
get which the illustrious Washing 
ton wore on the day of BraddocK's 
defeat, when his exertions saved the 
remnant of our army, and pointed 
the expectations of his country to 
its future' Saviour* This interest 
ing and invaluable relic, upon the 
division of the eflwfls of its former 
owner; fell to the sUaro of Mrs. Pe 
ters, (late Custis.) This lady, as 
distinguished by her personal and 
mental accomplishments as by her 
birth, is the grand daughter (>f Mrs. 
Washington, ohc formed part of the 
familyofthc general who alway*dis 
charged towards her every office of 
tho raos^ alTecVionate parent. The 
grateful present was' communicated 
through' the medium of the Honora 
ble Mr. Quincy. He informed " u - 

;ty, t
Mrs, Peters 
had carefully

were sein boats, who had been up 
the bay others that they were ma 
jor Barney's barges sent to keep a 
look out -The wind becoming light, 
they gained ou us ad fail tlut we 
wore all convinced they were thr 
enemy's barges; and being appre 
hensive we shouid be taken, waved 
a signal to the gun-boat just a head 
 finding she took no notice of us, 
but still stood on, exerted every 
nerve to prevent being captured  
vain struggle '. about 0 o'clock they 
fired several shot from musketry at 
u« we now found indeed that we ' 
were gone, though an hour before 
wo had not the lease idea but that 
we could make the fort with all ease 
before they could come up with us  
a few minutes after their first fire, 
the enemy came along side,boar<ted 
from two small barges containing 
20 men each, and captured us, w.th 
in five miles of the Fort of Balti 
more, the gun-boat, as we sunpostd, 
about 3 or 4OO yards a head ; she 
did not fi.ce till the enemy had board- 
ed us, when they appeared to aim 
their shot at us, two of which w-.-re 
very near striking our mast and 
stern. It app-un to be the opinion 
of every pa»M.n&er on board the 
packet, f/ven the enemy himself 
said decidedly) »httt the gun-boat 
might and ought to hive proiecled 
us.

Immediately after the enpmy fired, 
tht packet's bout WM got out in 
which Mr. I'aci, hi* son and ser 
vant, the Skipper, (Uateman) ard 
Strawhan and Coburn («ailors) with 
3 black men (ulso sailors) abandon 
ed the vessel and escaped to the 

f shore i onjy one s;«ilor being left 
aboard the packet, and he a boy 
(Michael Taylor) who behaved no 
bly.

The officers who boarded, asked 
if the vessel was a packet, and up 
on being answered aha was, they

Cofj of tbt Paitptrt given tj ardtr of
th: Admiral. ~

Rear Admiral Cotkburn, having 
given up the American sloop Emc- 
line, to the lady passengers and o- 
thers taptiirad in the Jefferson pack 
et, to convey them to Queen's- 
Town, Chester River, <"hieen-Annes 
ixiunty, on the Eastern Share, Ma 
ryland ; I am desired by the Rear 
Admiral to dircdl that the boat* of 
the squadron do not molest her in | 
her passage.

Given under my hand this 17th 
of April, 1813.

(Signed) John R. Glivtr. S^cr'y 
The sloop to be under the directi 

on of Mr. Harrison, pisicnger, for 
the benefit of the lady passengers. 

(Signed) J. R. G. 
Ferct of tbt tntmj't tqnaJrei atcbortd

off North Point.
Murlbnro* 74, Statira 38, Maid- 

stone 36 two brigs, privateer 
Dolphin, and several Tcn<l«.rs.

Prisoners captured and released 
after a detention of 17 hour» Mi 
chael Taylor, sailor; a Mr. Taibot,
his lady, nurse and 4 children ; two, 
Miss llenny'i, Kcnsey Harrison, 
Lewis Biancha, a Mr. i-'lint, Willi 
am Dromwrll, John Meredith, three 
black men, 2 black women and child, 
passengers.

N. B. The enemy observed that 
the major stationed at North Point 
was a brave fellow, that he fired se 
veral shot one of which was so well 
aimed that it splashed the water o- 
ver one of their barges said they 
should like to be acquainted with 
him, 8tc.

GROi;;.RlF,S.
Ironmongery aii<l Stationary. 

All w!.i< h I e "offers f^r vale "on ac- 
coinmodnling terms. A 

Ma; <V ______/

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNER 
SHIP.

The p-irtnrrship heretofore exinting 
between John Ciiildf und Ucor^e sh. w, 
»nd coii>l:u-icd under it.r flnn of CI,,l<U 
ff Shatr, wo* dinoivml hy mutu.nl con- 
HCnt pn the first day of April. All per- 
nonit hiving claims c^iinst them, are 
requested to prevent t(teui. tnd thoitein- 
deiite-J to ra*ko imnio\lia'.e p.iymen» to 
the Nu'mcri'ier who i* aulhorined to iet« 
tie tue oukine** of tlip firm.

JOHN GUILDS.
The hiuipfus \rill in future I e con* 

ducted hy the imbtcriher. at the tamo 
ntuiul occupied by Child* nnd Show, and 
he hope* l>y hi< .n:,lui'y in buti'ir.w, 
and 3tici:tion to plenM, to merit nnd re 
ccivo that patronage wliich he ha* hi* 
tlierto enjoyed.

/ JOHN C11ILD8. 
Mty d/ •___________3nr.

Nl/HCE.
Tlie R«neMoni of Anne Arnndel omm- 

ty, williMrlicnlarrly lake notice that tho 
hoard of comitii*<ioners rennet tlieir 
s«|mr«:e rdurns on tlitt 17th kikt. t! at 

day ndiortrnrd to, to

was 
appear-

tUeir return*   Ti'ey will ulna 
tlie fine «nncxed io 

By order, ' 11. S. HALL, Clh. 
TV* A. A. «'.

%r ...- / . -- ... the _ 
Society, that in m»klng th« donali- 1 said, we nted b« under no apprehend

on, observed* 
preserved

that I sion, for that our periods and 
this I .vatc property should be

ri-

Tranf luted for the Philadelphia Refit- 
ttr,J'rom tht Journal o/'/A< Empire. 

PRAI'HER'S REMEDY roR THE COUT. 
Published by order of his Excel 

lency the Minister of the Inte 
rior.

Paris, Dec. 18, 1812. 
Dalm of Mecca 6 drachms, 
Red Peruvian Bark 1 ounce, 
Saffron f 1-4 ounce, 
Sinaparilla "!»  , ) ounce, 
£ago ^j.. .'_!_ 1 ounce, 
Modified Alcohol 3 pounds,

Dissolve, separately, tho Bilm of 
Mecca in one third of the Alcohol 
steep the other ingredients in the 
remainder of the Alcohol for 43 
houis ; filtrate, and then mix the 
two liquors.

For use, mix the solution with 
twice or three times the quantity of 
lime water, shaking, the bottle - »t 
th- time of n*ing it.

AVlM.lCATlO!* O» TIIR R1MCDY.
Prepare a poulticv of ground llax 

sreiU which is to be spread very hot, 
and about 1 inch thick, on » napkin, 
to wrap tho part nffeAed. '''h« 
poultice should he glutinous. When 
it isiutonded to envelops bovh the 
fe«t and U-g« up to tho knees a pro-

Ltquirc, fiov«rnot' o/', 
A PIlOtHjAMAT 

WKei-ea* it taa l-ccn reprrncn'Ml to 
me- by a number of re^iwv-tahUi per- 
son* ii)luw>i'un'» of PrinfC-lienipe't 
county, O'.nt u Mr. .Mat flu miner, »rn. 
of the said county, Im* l>e«n. and utiil is 
mining, M>d thKt lliero i* i« »on ti> >>«  
licve that he ha* lieen murtlrtvd : And 
wh«re»* it is the duty of (he oxccu'ito 
to pMrd a* much tut inuy.lie f^iini-t 
Ihe commission of turli en,)rini'ie-«, nnd 
to tiring such olVcntlrn »g«in>t the- Itwi 
und pe^ce of socio'y to ju»'ioe- 1 i>avi» 
Uierofor* though: proper to i*<ne this 
my yrochinntion, HIH! do by and wiUi - 
tb'a advice Hid rn«i.^-!|i of ( >* conn il, 
oT,. r i«rewsrdofTUH!'.KHl'NI)Hr.l> 
DOLLARS tn .my person wi to n'-nll 
di«coversaud m;vk« known rhe uui'.or or 
perpetrator of *ai I of.'en.e, provided ho 
be brvtij;ht to j'.i»'i«*.

Oi\«n in coiuioil nl therity of Anna- 
ili*,un«J<u; U'O *c-il of the stous of 

ylaiiJ.'tl'iU t>v«nty-ftr*t dny ot' 
(ts) April, in llf yoar of ou,r Loitlono 

Uiousaiu! ciclit handled >'iid thir- 
Uen, anil of tlio indcpornltnc* of 
the ITni'ed State* of Aino-lca the 
thirty  ovcnlh.

. . LEV. WINDKR. 
By hi* excellency's <

C'l< i-l. of tho Council. 
Ordered, THiV* Hi« foregoing pio.'la- 

nuliuit ho publlsiied twice » week- toe 
o«kh in Ihe M&ryJnnd C   '«. 
eriil (sBf.ette nnd Amertcnn »t 

Bultiniore. the Fedo;-n'. HcjnibMcAr. the 
itubHor. NeUheinier's fier-

- 
By

Gttette and ;'

Clk

mat

1

SP33U8
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taprtkt,

1 hiVe thelioTrfct \o efictose \o you' 
^i copy of a report I have made to 

XJornirVodorc Decalttr, relative to the 
X.ruitet>f tMt*htp, agreeably to an 
%rJer I received fVofrt him under date 
Xif the «th of Oct. last.

Respectfully t have the lionor "to 
Sir, yajK obedient servmt,

5AMu EVANS, 
he hon. WK. JOKES,
•Secretary of the Navy* 

u_
f. S. frigate Chesapeake, . 

Boston, April 1O, 1813. 
SIR—.

I avail mytetf of the 'ermittation 
t>F the Chesapeake's cruize, which 
has ended by her arrival in this port, 
to inform you of the transactions 
thereof. - _^_ _ _ ._ *_... i_

1 believe it V known to yofi that 
Vre tailed from Boston on the 1 7th 
Dec. last* On the 31st, at 3 P. M. 
W; discovered the first sail to which 
"foe gave chase ; but night coming on 
we loll sight of her. On the 1st day 
\>f Jan. at half past 3 P. M. being 
in Ut. 44 tf. long. 32 \V. we disco 
vered another sail to which we gave 
chase -«t 5* Lt. Page boarded her 
 nd ditcovered that the was the A> 
triericaii brig Julia of Boston, from 
Lisbon bound to Boston and that she ' 
was sailing under a'British licence 
which tlic-caplain delivered to him. 
In consequence of this I determin 
ed to place her papers ha the hands 
of a midshipman, and send him into 
her port of destination, that the 
might be proceeded againat if pro 
per { but the night being now ad 
vanced and the weather boisterous, 
I concluded to lay by w4th her 
until morning. When at half past 
B A. M. while about dispatching her 
two sail Were discovered in ihe 
wind's eye oius, standing directly 
for our weather bow. About half 
past 9 I discovered by their sails 
they Were vessels of war, one of 
Which appeared to be a large ship. 
Midshipman Blodget and the captain 
of the brig were now dispatched to 
her, with directions to steer his 
course, by doing which he would go 
large and some distance from them ; 
and on the return of the boat, 1 
wore round and stood under double 
reefed topsail and fore topmast stay- 
tail, to at to bring them about three 
points on our weather quarter with 
the double purpose of drawing them 
from the brig, and by compelling 
them to haul more up to be enabled to 
itcertain more correctly ihe force of 
them. After standing some distance 
from the brig, I backed the mizen 
topsail to let them approach utj but 
finding they bore directly up, and 
that by remaining With it aback they 
.WwulU be quite near us, before we 
could discover their force, I filled it 
again and stood one point higher 
than before, and they again hauled 
up ; but not so thai we could disco 
ver more than the round of their 
bows, tnd nearly in this position 
they kept until about 1 A. M. vthen 
We tost tight of them in a heavy 

'1 tbout this time our foretop- 
mast was discovered to be sprung, 
and hy meridian the sea and wind 
had incrcated to that degree that it 
was necessary to bring the ship to a 
reefed foresail and mamtopsail with 
hotrod top gallant mists. At 3 P. 
M. having every thing snug, and be 
ing desirous to ascertain their force 
to tlut if there w^t not a great dis 
parity, I might endeavour to obtain 
a position 10 bring them to action on 
the weather moderating | I wore
 nd stood in the direction we ha4 
lait teen them until 5 P. M. -when 
discovering nothing of them I again 
wore and proceeded towards our 
place of destination. On the Oth we 
made the island of St. Anthony, one 
of the Cape de Verds. Here it may 
be proper to mention that our pas 
sage until ihe 10th of January when 
we were in lat. 15, 30 N. and long. 
25, 11, W. had been uncommonly 
boisterous. We had hy that day 
Jost two foretopmastsf and from 
the day of our tailing until then the 
gun-deck had not been dry.

On the 13th «t S -A. M. we disco 
vered   tail N. by E. to which we 
gave chase, tnd at 10 brought her 
too and boarded her.' She proved to 
be the British ship Volunteer, from 
Liverpool to B'utra, one of the con 
voy of 13 tail bound to different 
potU-'of Souih America, «nd tlie 
Pacific Ocean, under charge of the 
Cherub, sloop, from which the had 
parted 5 days previous to our filling 
lit with her. She had on hoard a 
cnpider*.M0 invoice of dry goMs : 
and I'put a crew on board li<

i Tiat to America, T..^ 
at 6 A. M. we. discovered

*txothejr trfl beiriiig W. by V, to 
which we eave chue, and at 10 
b6atd*l het. As the. was known to 
be the brig Liverpool H#ro, 6ft* of 
th,e- tfenvoy, I boarded'-her-ttnder
 Rnglish colours, in hopes of being 
enabled to gain such information as 
Would bring us in sight of the fleet. 
I found the had left them the day 
after'the Volunteer: that she had 
but Itttie that was valuable in her, 
and atlier maitimast Would mike us 
a most excellent rftaintopraast,, which 
we were tnoch \n want of, I deter 
mined tx> take out the .valaable part of 
the cargo and destroy her. While 
in the execution of this at 4 P. M. 
another sail was discover'd. On seeing 
us she made tail from us, and tt the 
Wind was light and no possibility of 
corning up with her before dark, I 
judged it best to take what we couhl 
from the brig while the day lasted, 
and to run part of the night to the 
southward, and westward in hopes to 
intercept her next day this I did, 
tnd liy b}' the latter part of the 
night and most of the next -.norning
 \Vhen teeing nothing of her, I 
bore up and stood in a direction 
to intercept the fleet, if they had 
eused the inside of the Cape de 
V<.rds which, from the course tl-;jr 
w«re steering when the brig separa 
ted from them, and the information 
I was enabled to glean from the cap 
tain and crew of her before I in 
formed them who we were, I was 
strongly impressed with the idea 
they had done; but I regret to say 
that after pursuing this course until 
1 arrived on our cruising ground We 
s'aw nothing of them. Perhaps, sir, 
the idea may suggest itself to you, 
that taking into consideration the 
latitude allowed in sjy instructions, 
it would have been proper for me to 
have pursued them further; and I will 
therefore gv:s you my reasons for 
not doing so. As I have mentioned 
heretofore I boarded the brig under 
English colors, and I believe the 
captain had not the smallest suspici 
on of our being other than an En 
glish frigate until I undeceived him. 
By different questions I learnt that 
there was not the smallest apprehen 
sion in the fleet of falling in with A- 
merican cruizers, between where 
they were and their places of desti 
nation, and that it wan very possi 
ble that they had nearly all separa 
ted, at the evening when he last 
saw the commodore they were much 
scattered; tome a considerable dis 
tance astern of the brig and others 
as far ahead and by the pip-rs I 
obtained I learnt they were bound 
to nearly as many ports as there 
were vessels. These considerations 
operated forcibly to determine me to 
abide on the ground allotted me, and 
1 reasoned thus It is evident that 
by this lime they must be separated, 
and the only probable chance I can 
have of falling in with them will be 
to proceed directly and cruize off a 
neutral harbor; by doing (his I nuy 
.possibly fall in with one or two that 
are bound to the most northerly 
ports but while 1 am occupied look 
ing fur these vessels which may be 
in shore of mc-r-when 1 tee thrm es 
cape the chance is the others win 
be tafely arrived in port besides at 
this period an alarming malignant 
fever had made its appearance in the 
ship, which threatened to be epide 
mical, 8c I wat apprehensive that by 
going into the sultry latitudes where 
we might calculate upon almost con 
tinual rain, there would he no pos 
sibility of checking it. Again, this 
was only one fleet, and from one 
port : we were in the track they 
sailed both home and outward. The 
newspapers we had obtained an- 
nounceu that the Govenor-General 
of India would sail in a few weeks, 
in a frigate for his command ; by re- 

I rnaining where we were, was it not 
possible we might be so fortunate as 
to intercept him ? Finally, taking 
fflto consideration all those circum 
stances, 1 determined Co remain on 
our cruizing ground be the event 
wltat it would i and I luve now to 
regret that 1 must inform you that I 
could scarcely have msdoa more un 
happy determination; for after 
cruizing there until the !22il of 
February we discovered but one sail, 
which proved to be the British -brig 
Earl Percy, from fiarraviata to Bra- 
gilt, with a cargo of salt, her 1 rrfan- 
ned and ordered in.

ft now remains for me to relate to 
you the transactions tince we left 
our cruizing ground- From the Alh 
of Feb. when we took .the Earl Per 
cy,- and were in the long, of £*,<> 3O 
W, and Itt. 9, 31 N. until the 23d 
the weather had been such ts to de 
prive utof the benefit of lunar ob 
servations.. Apprehensive that we 
llad a westerly'current, I had pare 

I* of the time been plying Vo the cutt-

\   ' \ * *' .ra -when b , the 2M we found
ottrtelves by a unaf in 3O, 30 W. 

''A'* we wer oow, in my opini- 
fr, to the Wes :Wtrd of the general 

track, tnd it would take all the 
time vTe cotild llowourselVes to re 
move to. ths i 3i»U> ward,.to.gain. AJ 
or 4 degrert of easting, I concluded 
we could do no better than abandon 
the ground we ud been to O'nfortu- 
nate on* and >n the 94ih bore 'up 
for the coasi of Surinam. Here 
we arrived on ihe fid March tnd re 
mained until t ie 6th, without seeing 
any thing«-?w|>en we made tail to 
the nortbwaii and passed about a

io»h; IBIS.-
  The board o  visitors of this inttitutt^ 

on, report, that during eight month*, 
ending ba the 31st DcfcmlK* last, 47 
patients have been admitted into tue 
miir-mkry,. . and 38 into the luaatio- 
axylum of which number, there 4lutve 
been - . . 4 ., .. 

Diccliarffed", cured-, 51 
JteKevcO, 3 
Died .IV., 
Remaining   ,.^' '-

,ToUl . 85
The- board feel much plentutfc in in 

forming the public, that the hintitutton
:  !_ -?___!-.M. __-!-_ »__.«!- _.-  

mi t ted to its care it is under the. » ri 
mediate direction of au experienced 
Steward and Matron ; is W«ll provided 
with- suitable nurses and attendant8, and 
with every convenience an3 comfort, 
which the sick may require.

As the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appears not to have been 
  i. Unjersi00{j j (|,e visitors think

— ••— — — • ""irwm* » «••*« |*«»w«»« •» »*v»« » « _ ^ _ ^ __.„.

degree tiJ the eastward of Barbadoes j ig jn compltte order for th« auseommo 
and the other Carribee Islands until J dation Of IUCU patients as may be sd- 
10 ths northward of them, when We I ««;»»-J  - ;»-    =  : -  - '--  «-- - 
steered to the 'west parallel to the 
different passages, until long. 75  
when we hauled to the northward 
and eastward along our coast in 
this route we fell in with the follow 
ing vessels which we boarded, and 
we chased one ship and a sloop. The 
former of which escaped us in ihe 
night, and the latter in thick wea-

V*,- , *.T . -.. - i.r week, reirulnteu0 according to the cir 
In Ut. 25, 51 N. long. 66.56 W. cum,tance.« of tho ca*e||or board «nd 

March 19th, boarded a Spanish medical aid, including every 
schr. from Porto Rico for Cadiz. In clonthing excepted. 
lat. 25, 58 N. long. 68, 15 W. The funds-hitherto arising from the 
March 21, boarded the ship Charles- fl^umsion of patient* have done little 
ton and Liverpool Packet from Ca- "more than to defray the necessary ex- 
di« to N. York. In lat. 26, 20 N. P«nM* of thc Mtablinhmfnt, but the vi- 
long. 70, 6 W. March 23, boarded flto.n arc not without a hope, that from 
the cartel sv.hr. Theiis, frorn St. an lnCT««*°f «   number o ftho»e who 
Barihohnnew. to N. Y. ouVof which mV *&! for "'*'  "Ild al"° from "nch

-.._--, -.-,..  ..
Bartholomews to N; Y. out of which 
we obtained 7 volunteers. On the 
3d of April, in lat 37, 51 N. long. 
71, 9 \V. boarded the Portuguese 
brig St. Antonia, De Invego, from 
Lisbon to Wilmington (N. C.) On 
the 5th April, 1st. 4f>, 18 N. lon£. 
68, 24 W. boarded the ship Virgi 
nia trom Lisbon to N. Y.

On the 7(h of April, lat. 4l, 55 
N. long. 68, 7 W. retook the schr. 
Valerius, in the possession of an 
English priz?-master, who stated 
that he cut her out of Tarpaulin 
cove on the 8th April. Lat. 42, 57 
N. long. 68 W. boarded the brig 
Jane, of Portland, for St. Bartholo 
mews. I am happy to inform you 
that independent of the fever, I 
have before alluded to, the ship has 
been unusually healthy for a now 
crew. We have not now so many 
on the sick list at we tailed with ; 
and owing to the judicious arrange 
ments of the first lieutenant Page 
and the surgeon, and the zeal with 
which they were carried into exe 
cution by all the officers, we were 
fortunate enough to check it in a 
short time, with the loss of 7 men, 
who all died in from 3 to 7 days ill 
ness.

The ship will require new masts, 
the one in being decayed ; and in 
working in yesterday, a heavy flaw 
carried away the main-top-mast, by 
which we unfortunately lost 3 men 
and sprung the head of the main 
mast, which I expe£l will have to 
be replaced likewise. We have on 
board between 40 and 5O prisoners. 
The masters of the Volunteer and 
Liverpool Hero, I permitted to 
proceed in the Earl Percy on pa 
role.

I am with respefl, sir, 
Your obedient letvant,

(Signed) SAML. EVANS.
Con modorc Stephen Decatur.

contributions as may generously be 
made by those persons who feel din- 
posed to aid BO useful an institution, 
they may, in conjunction with tho me 
dical gentlemen who hr.ve uharge over 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charity to some of thc de 
serving poor, who may stand In need 
of ita avttistance.

The advantages resulting to those 
unfortunate persons who Inborn* under 
mental derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted for their reception, and 
where every means for affording them 
relief can be promptly resorted to, have 
been strongly exemplified in the asylum 
attached to thin hospital. Several pa 
tients suffering under this Worst of ca 
lamities, some of their CAM* of long 
standing, hare, by proper attention and 
management, been perfectly restored to 
their friends and to society.

jlttrndinz Physician^,
Doctors Mackenzie and ftmyth.

Jttendinp Surgeon,
Doctor Gibnon.

Contulting Phyticianf,
. Doctor* Brown, Littlejohn, Coulter,

Vfh'tte, Crawford, Birckhcad, Chatard,
.Cromwell, Alexander and Owen.

A CARD.
1 The pewon who inadvertently or 
designedly, took from ihe Hubwriber's 
counting-room, the first volume of Rol 
Im s Ancient History, it requeued to 
return the »ame, and itH full value in 
money, will be imid, if required. '
7A io« W.ALEXANDER S April 20. 3w«

......,...;i uuumy, near Annapolis, a
black man named David, calls himself 
DAVID CAI.VKIIT, 22 VMM old, 6 
foot S or 9 inches lii^h, he hat thick 
linn, a large beard and tolerable large 
whUkcrs; is apt to tiniU when spoken 
to &, nhews bin teeth very much, lie U
ftn »•*!»«• — >•- —-

 .-._, -j  ^ - ..-..-j -.v/iii me *uD*oriber on
with the advice and consent of the t»rd«y 27th February, ItiU, living 
council, appointed tlie tliird Monday of I tn* North side of Herein, iri 
Muy next for tho meeting of the tie- A    '-' ----- ' 
noral A««embly of this state ; whereof 
the several sheriffr ur« hereby enjoined 
lo give public tnd due notice. 

Given in council nt the city of Anna- 
polJK, this twenty-fimt day of April, 

(L») 111 the yeur of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirteen. 

LEV. WINDER. 
By his excellency?* command,

XlMAN PlNKNI'.r.
Clerk of tlie Council.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla,- 
matiun be publUhad every day tor the 
snace of-ttirve wiroks in tbe Maryland 
Gazette, the Federal Gazette and 
American air Baltimore, the Fedentl 
llepubljua.n, tho People's Monitor. Mcl- 
shcimer's Oeruum p.per, Fr«d*riok- 
Town Herald, Uag»r'«r-Town Oatetto 
and Orievo's paper, and tlie Unitod 
St»t«s OajiQtle. 

Dy bt-der,
NINtAN PIXKNK 1 

.., oC tiic Council,

John Ilillen, James Monlter, William 
M'Uonald, Wm. ROM and Jacob Miller, 
~jt^ Applications for adminion may 

made to either of the visitor*, or to 
""Tending physicians.

LAND AND NEGROES FOIl
SALE.

By virtu* of a decree of the Court of 
Chancery- of Maryland, the nubncriber 
will offer at public tale, on the premise!*, 
on Saturday, the 15th of May next, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon.

All the right, title and intercut, of 
Mendervon Sim Dote let, being hi» life 
cutato in all Uwt tract or parcefof Ltnd, 
containing 3ro acre*, wboreon John 
Lyon now liven, being a part of Trent 
neck plantation, situate in 81. Mary's 
county, on Juwle's creek, a branch of 
the Patnxent Tbe property is w«l) 
provided with hoiues, and adapted to 
tho growth of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
There will likewiee be sold, by virtue 
of the said decree, several Negro** of 
different descriptions. The ter:nn of sale 
arc, that tlie purchaser or purchaser* 
uliall pay the purchn*e money at his op 
tion, on the day of sale, or on the ratifi 
cation thereof, by the chancellor. Trie 
subtcriber is authorised by tlit decree, 
after such ratification and payment, to 

     , convey the premium to the purchaser 
By Hit RsctOmcy LEI'lN WIND KR orpurchwers. 

£*qnlrt, Governor nf Maryland, // "• °- s- Ary, tnutH
A PROCLAMATION |<A^ >«, 18.3. t .. 

In the prc»rnt situation of the state, 
a meeting of the legislature is thought 
neccKMry ; wherefore, I have, by aud
_,!•». .1.- --i..;.- - J -

60 Dollafs Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber on Sa 
rda 27t g on

e o ewrn, irl A 
Anuxlel county, near Annapoli

"' '? th,' lowcr ^ «' « «. 
'" r -xeililV6

John 
be

M4«l Stages to
Mond»

m

m the mofniog, and arri 
moro to enrly dinner, and

The puprietpr ttg, i 
tha public, that neither i 
pense lias been .spared In 
the Ihic, and' feel, 
general

Fare

N. B. The mibTre-are 
" " tUt lh« 

clotc at 7 
and Saturdays.

20,000 Dollars  C
A'otc afloat M tht Pototn^t 
dtah Navigation Lottery,

I do.
7 do.

12 du.
30 do.

the

I do.

10 do. of lOOTickc'ueaehinttostWi 
Besides a vnst ntimber of small witT1] 

and not near 1 1 2 blanks to t priu? j 
Present price of tickets 19.

TICKETS & SHARES 
Sold by JosKrn 

Book-seller,
Who^old a great part of the' 
y / Priiet in the firnt cUss. 
iff- All order, for tickeU p»rticu«m 

attended to. Prize TickeU in thU u4, 
other lotteries tal-en in payment f« ' 
tickets All lottery infornwtion pntk

Don Fernando,
A Jack Am, descended from lh«bet 

Spanish Rtotks that have be«n import, 
ed into thin country, rising foorrcuti 
old, near fourteen hands high, and re 
markably well formed, will stand tW 
enduing wagon, at Westbury on We*. 
River, at eight dollars cash, or |10- 
the money to be returned if tbt ton 
does not prore with foal, and halfi 
dollar to th« groom. He U limited t» 
twenty marei Pmturnge grstis-twl. 

fH>t bo answerable for eirspts. 
William Pritchard, inaitrtr. '

* Prill. tt

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
ON »m>licatlon » m, the luUcnkxr. U*» 

rpcw» of Annt-Anmdrl cotuux coint, M * 
aiM<cmic iuUge for ihc thml jmllci*! dittricirf 

7., ' ^ P«l | l0| i. lii.ttiiiinj.of WriH- 
AM WiiaTOaorT, of Mid count;. tli*» 
lt« Wnrti of tbt aA for tlw re! 
m«olvcnt d»btor», ana the »«»cinj 
tliwto, on tbr lerm, meoiioiKtl in »iid . 
a .chedul* of hli prApnjy, t,,d » U«c of kit 
ctHliiaw, an o«rh, being inntxed lo Im j*!- 
"ill'i , htvinK mUfiwl me th.l h« Im »• 
tided in Di( ,t,tc of M»r>U»«l twa ^rur. l«- ) pieefn. „„ ^ hi> > ainM «, 

.1,0 itmd in hit prlinon iliki b» u 
In coofiiwntnt (or «W>t. »»d h»ving or*** 
o U: dLchargrtl , I do hwl,» onkr %S »*• 

Jmy, that Ibc |>er.on Afrtw wJ») W illi.nt W»W

to U |

'
i u . •» *»
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POLITICAL.
from tkt Salem Oatti 

MR. PKKEItriftfS LE't
LETTER X. 

9b tkt People o/t ht Uiutto 
There hat lately been ] 

L excellent little pamphlet
  The Road to Peace, C«

I Wealth and Happiness, ad 
Ihe understanding of every
«n read : and if. the advic 

> Old Farmer," who wrote 
llowed in other statet, ; 

ten in Massachusettt, in

I Elections, those great blettir 
loon be restored. 

The objeft of/ the " Old 
m to convince hit brcthrt 

others by whote 1 abort go- 
lii supported, of pttt erro 
thoice of rulers, whose 
have ruined our commerce, j 
(dour wealth, and render 
happy 5 and who, finally, 
(hinged our peace for the c 
snd miseries oC war. T 
nly, then, to eorreft thot

 nd choose rulers of the 
fhiracler, to reverse the s

cape from those evils, an 
(the blessings of peace, c<

tilth ami happiness.
With the same great ot 

[cltuivcly in view, Ihave st 
dinch my public situations
 ilhin my notice ; and with 
qually pertaining toe very c 
en, 1 have freely eipresse

fcinents of public men ai 
tenures: believing an ex:

khc for:n-.r not less essenti;
loraition of abuses, than
}tniure of their measures.
 ni writer remarks--44 Men:

Wanted to hire,
A NEGRO WOMAN,

Who understands plain cooking isd , 
washing—one from tht> country wtttt 
bo proforred-^-Suen an or* that as 
come well recommended for her koMi- 
tj, sobriety and ht*»try, will beat if 
ft plate by app) vh% at Ihi. aSc*.

April 1. *r

Anne-Arundcl County, K.
On applicition to me ilic nibKribrr hi *t 

t«CM§ of Annc-ArunuVI coatiu court, u M 
awociite jUdgc for the third ju<i«i»l di«tnfl< 
Maryland, by petition in wriliiir of Cl«ici 
POOLI, of ukt county, praying fnr iW btwfc 
of the ici lor the rtlwf of xmW/ lotdfM 
ocoion, and the wvtral iu|ip'wmciiti ihtnM, 
on tlx irrmi nwntinncd in »id •/)>, s'Kkc 
da'e of hii property, *rW • li»l of hi* cw* 
ton, on oath, being aumarU lo hii s 
ind having laiUfial me thai IM kM 
in th* itate of Mirybnd two vran im 
ly preceding tnr tiirm of hit apt>licali«« i 
in? alw iiwod In hi* petition thai he u he*- 
fincment fur debt, and having praH " h 
diicharged llierefrom—I d* berrby ordn ui 
•djudjre, that Ihe |«f.on of George Pool W 
diKlargrd from im|>rironmrni, and by a* 
ing a copir of tbii cider to be puH^brrf i« tf« *l 
Mar> lami CazeiM fur three montki iurr«Mirel; |*l 
Ixfurc the third Monday of September ntJV. 
give notice to hit creditor* to appear btfa* 
the county court *>f uid onnty on UH p* 
thiid Monday of S«|,Mmber, fo» tb« rar- 
IHMC of recommend ing a trutiM ht iherr b«- 
uefu, and to ihew cautr, if any they ksrr, 
»hy the laid George I'oole thouU ngl ht« 
thr heiwlit o| t)i« (6U at |>rayed for. Curt 
under my hand thii lucnty.thirdOay of Apnl 
ciijlitccu hundred and thirteen.

<> Jlickard H. Itartttod. 
' April 19. JL. 3«.

iled moderation ;   a ba 
rrfcu hnguigc, fabricated I 
lid made current among fot 

,«ntle censure is not rill 
present degenerate state ol 
('hit does it avail to ei 

contrivance or p 
«odency of measures, if 
pho advises or executes, 

fTertd not only to esci 
nptmity, but even to prei 
wcr, and insult us with 
his sovereign ;" Juniut 

Inland. In the United S' 
ple are the source of 
loyereign, by whom r 
ic servants, are appoin 

"c!y has the power and fa 
ly lovereign been equally | 

abused. To prove tl 
p>w.citiaens has been tht 

e sutements and plain obi 
I have at any time prescntt 

rcspefting men as 
«>ures. For in a republ 
»« government, where tl 

' their chief ministers 
" candidates is ei 

i »ise and prudent choic
•J prove unfaithful, an
  their public charafler^n 

to the correcYio 
fl«es, by stripping them 

|" wbst.tuting faithful m 
a'»i«r the government. 

I add one more add
  ubjeais.-JThetinitter

demago^iet, the 
«rs to patriotism. 

r ">»freetute. 

I Among the mcani of p
 NIC powcr in the presei 

! P'nis4ns of. our nailor 
P continually rcproachin) 
P"»* who question theit 

or patriotism t And 
of their metsu 

lo be destitute of 
then such enquii 

enouneed u tl 
of Britain ; 

V»t of the eneraiei 
t! y. God forbid that I 

thi, in rty,U g, lti 
"  vl the contrary. 

»ifc, 1 hav, b?e\ 
of my tbunt 

ose enemies at 
" vedireaedandconti

g

«e

*P //.
I in -i v ^ >0-«nce,ivir 

>tt «V'lru, U r, b,canitt th

*

^^-"
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i each i
r of smsll print;]
lanks to a rmw.
ket« f 9. 
SHARES 
tru MaUa^R, . 
ler, OeorgHow'
rt of the 
finU class.
ickeU psrticakuH J

n iu pnymtnt f» ! 
ifbrnwtion pntk

nando,
nlod from th« bat   
iave be«n import-

nds high, and r*.; j 
e<J, will sUndtU 
estbunr M We*. 
n cash, or J10; 
rued if lh« awn 
i foal, and h»tf» 
He U limited  >  | 

unige gntii  fast. 
B for rioipea. 
hard, tnoHiftr.

tC   _ «

to hire,
1TOMAH,
jlain cooUag urf 
ti» country wt*JA
 n e-R« Uiat en 
Jod for her ho**- 
 try, will bs*r«f 
I Ibis oSc*.

I County, ».
lilt subtcriber ft t*
county («urt, M I* 

lid judicial dtttnfl^ 
i writing of (.lOici 
rayinf lor the U'rf*
of xiaV/ ioteifnl 

tu|ipKmciiti lhcn*i 
in nid  /)>,» 'Ktt* 
4   li>t of hi* r«* 
iwxctl to hil * &**
ih.l tw kM nuM 
two vean imme«a»> 
kit apiilicalnn i If- 
i lion that he n he**- 
liavinf nra^td i» h
cl* bewbr order ttt 

i of Grorgt Pool k« 
nmrnt, ami br £*<   
x>be pulilitbnt i* <*1
 emornUi iurr« 
y of Scpeembfr 
or» to appear k«f««* 
manly on Uw J»»l 

«mb*r, for the rW" 
truKM fir their be-
 , if any they &»«  
ule ibouUl n«i k>« 
i iirayetl fur.

flartrood. 
3*

I County, BC.
th« lubtcnb*. I* ( * 
county court, U 
irtl ju.llcii) <li 
.»riiine, of "
t county, prurlni *  

l*r of i«n*7tlie rc!l* 
; MVCIO) 
iniioKctl in >aid 
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annexed to hi* [**" 

1 me thai h» litl  *  
nUml twa iruri I*

I petition ll>»< 
, and 
»i»by orde

IV-om <&« Salem Gattttt. 
IR. PICKERIKQ'8 LETTERS.

LETTER X.
ft (ht People tfthe United Siatti. 
There has lately been published 

rt excellent little pamphlet entitled 
 The Road to Peace, Commerce, 

Wealth and Happiness, adapted to 
ihe understanding of every man who 
tin read : tnd if the advice of the 
,» Old Farmer," who wrote it, were 

lowed in other state*, a* it ha* 
^vu in Massachusetts, in the late 
|fTe*etlons, those great blessings would 

n be restored.
The objeft of the " Old Farmer" 
u to convince his brethren and sll 

nher* by whose labors government 
i supported, of psst errors in the 
hoice of rulers, whose measures 
veruined our commerce,dimmish- 

:d our wealth, and rendered us un- 
uppy; and who, finally, have ex- 
hinged our peace for the calamities 
nd miseries of war. They have 
ily, then, to correct those errors, 

nd choose rulers of the- opposite 
hiracter, to reverse the scene to 
.cape from those evils, and recover 

he blessings of peace, commerce, 
tahh ami happiness. 
With the same great objects ex- 

:l«ively in view, Ihavc stated fact* 
inch my public situation* brought 
ithin my notice; and with the right 

ally pertaining to every other citi- 
1 have freely expressed my sen- 

menu of public men and public 
iciiures: believing an exposure of 

[he form-.T not less essential to a re- 
ottnaiion of abuses, than the just 
ensure of their measures. Ancrai- 
ot writer remarks--" Measures and 

iot men" is the common cant of af- 
:Ud moderation ; a baae, coun- 
rfcitlinguigc. fabricated by knaves 

*d made current among fools. Such 
ntle censure i* not fitted to the 
ciem degenerate state of society. 
ha doe* it avail to expo* ethV 

ibturd contrivance or pernicious 
ndency of measures, if the man, 
ho advises or executes, shall be 
tad not only to escape with 
punity, but even to preserve hit 
wcr, and insult us with the favor 
hit sovereign ;" Junius wrote in 
gland. In the United States, the 

|«ople are the source of power  
sovereign, by whom ministers, 
ic servants, are appointed ; and 

tly has the power and favor of a- 
tovereign been equally perverted 
1 abused. To prove thia to my 

fllow-citiaens has been the object of 
s'-atements and plain observations 

have at any time presented to their 
respecting men as well as 

»ures. For in a republican elec- 
[T « government, where the people 

their chief ministers, a know- 
Ige <tf the candidates is essential to 
*i»e and prudent choice; and if 

prove unfaithful, an exposure' 
ir public characterjnd conduct 

«*ential to the correction of their 
by stripping them of power, 

wbstituting faithful men to ad- 
'»ter the government. On this 
 . I add one more address i and 

lubjec^ is,-The sinister means by 
'en 'lemago^ies, the great pro- 
«rs to patriotism, arrive at pow. 
W'freeaute. , 
Among the meant of preserving 

Power in the present hands, 
of. our national rulers

orrfnto b« 
f jr rtirre mowki "»t- 
1 Monday In $«pWfn* 
n crrdiion.io «ppnf 
t »U rounly, nn Id* 
Srpfe«r,b.r, f«* *  
(   inure* ft* tfcejf 
se. (Pany thrv h***>. 
Vhatcroft 
«A» »» |tf«ycti

•d //.

F "annually reproaching those ei- 
Peiu who question their wisdom, 

tt« or patriotism t And if the in- 
'g«ion of their measures show 

jj to be destitute of all those 
"' ll««, then such enquirers, after 
" »re denounced aa tlie friends 

of Britain ; as taking 
of the enemies of our 

Y- God forbid that 1 should e-

On the contrary, 
»y We, 1 have been 1.. 
"Wn'tes of mytountry," The 

'^toTthose enemies are the men 
directed and controuted the
..,. 

u «vil h«ur, became their

dent; & especially from the year 1606, 
when the seeds of mischief, previ 
ously sown, had visibly vegetated, 
and have since yielded annual crops, 
more or less abundant, of evils and 
calamities, and finally produced an 
unnecessary and unjust war a war 
by which Great Britain has become 
an unwilling enemy competed to 
oe such by our own rulers. The latter, 
and the French government, jointly 
and severally, I have long consider 
ed as the only real enemies of the 
United Statea ; and therefore ac 
cording to the measure of my know 
ledge of public affairs, I have so aim 
ed to. represent them to my fellow 
citiiens; that both might be depriv 
ed of power and influence in this 
country; when, and when only, the 
sufferings we have long been sustain 
ing and the heaviest of all calamities 
which we now feel, will have an end. f .  - " 

ThttRtadto Pnutr in a Frti State.
If an artful vTnsin slip from the 

pocket of arr incHlidual his watch 
or his purse or palm upon him mo 
ney or notes ingeniously counterfeit 
ed all men nvake common cause 
with the sufferer, to find and bring 
to punishment the thief and the cheat. 
But crafty politicians, under false 
but plausible pretensions of love and 
devotion toa whole people, may steal 
their affections, and then despoil 
them, not of their property only, 
but of their rights and liberties : and 
the fcitixens who detect and expose 
the public cheat, inatead of being 
hailed as the people's friends* are 
often reviled and treated as their 
worst enemies. Various causes con 
tribute to produce this seemingly 
strange result. The petty cheat 
stands alone, or has but a small band 
of associates ; & all are the refuse of 
mankind. The public cheat- the 
politician who, veiling his real cha 
racter, has, by systematic hypocrisy, 
acquired popularity, sets out with 
the advantage of education, per 
haps of wealth, and of reputation ; 
in a word, with all the attributes of 
a gentleman, and in the garb of pa 
triotism. With these habiliments, 
in this dress, he employs numerous 
agents ; some of them honest, but 
deceived by his' fair outside, indus 
triously exhibit the same to the view 
of their friend* & neighbors; others, 
corrupt, and willing to receive, in 
hand or in promise, the wage* of in 
iquity, frame and propagate liea and 
dander* against the upright citixen* 
who stand in their patron's way : 
and thus he advances to the object 
of his ambition.

Whether by such means Mr. Jef 
ferson rose to power afjjr.with him 
his numerous adherents in all parts 
of the United States those who 
have had a knowledge of public af 
fairs for three and twenty years past, 
will be able to decide. They will 
recollect the opposition to the fede 
ral plan of administering the govern 
ment begun soon after-Mr. Jefferson 
took a seat in the cabinet as secre 
tary of atate j and the establishment 
of the National Gasctte, in 1791 or 
1792, under his patronage, and e- 
dited by a clerk in his office, who 
received a salary from the public 
treasury, as translator of the French 
language; while much, I believe the 
greater part, of his duty, was per 
formed by another clerk to whom 
Mr. Jefferson himself would some 
time* lend a hand, that the worthy 
editor might not be withdrawn from 
hi* " useful labour*," in undermin 
ing tlie administration of Washing- 
ington. Thia editor, if I mistake 
not, ha* long been receiving hi* re- ' 
ward a* loan officer for South Caro- i 
Una They will also recollect the 
Aurora, in which paper slandera 
of Washington and the federal ad 
ministration were so frequent or ra 
ther 10 constant than an Aurora 
without them, I have heard it re 
marked, was considered as a pheno 
menon. The yellow fever took off its 
first editor prior to Mr. Jefferson's 
presidency. The public reward* 
of the succeeding editor are 
well known: first, .for come yean, 
the lucrative place of printer and 
staticfiier to. one or both houses of 
Congress : the second, th*J, liculen- 
ant-colonelcv of a regiment con/er 
red by JcfTefspn : the thirdy the of 
fice of the adjutant gencrar,'recent-

ciou* libels on Waohingtoti and A- I the dekuion remained, and continuedJ. «_. :_ .t_- «_._i _'.!**  _ j ». »mt ' ^ *.jtV_.L.__i,.i.^j _i_t____t_ .. _«

pnc.fi.

dams, in the book entitled "The 
Prospect before us," written by Cal- 
lender under the imrneifiiic patron 
age and'pay <jf Mr. Jefferson; of 
which we have tne evidence under 
hi* own hand, in his letter* to Cal- 
lender. For thete -libel* Callen- 
der was tried, convicted, and sen 
tenced to be fined and imprisoned-. 
Mr. Jefferson, soon afterwards com 
ing to'the Presidency, pardoned the 
culprit, and ordered the fine, which 
the Marshal had collected, to be re 
stored to him ! Another democratic 
printer who had libelled a respecta 
ble federalist in Connecticut, of 
which the libeller was convicted in a 
court r>f justice, aud punished, was 
(like the Aurora editor) selected for 
a military office, and appointed a 
captain of dragoons.

Most of the states in the Union, 
if not all, had newspapers vending 
the same drugs, to poison the minds 
of the people; with what success, 
the Nation too well knows, in the 
aacent of Jefferson and then of Madi 
son to the chair of state, and by the 
evils brought on our country under 
their administrations.

Certain it is, that Mr. Jefferson, 
acquiring with the presidency, an 
extensive patronage, used it to re 
ward his xealous adherents, who had 
promoted his election ; removing 
from office faithful men, the greater 
part of whom had been selected by 
Washington, in numerous cases to 
reward them for their revolutionary 
services, particularly in -the army. 
A general removal, however, of all 
the federal officers, at one stroke, 
would at that time, have shocked 
even democracy itself : Mr. Jeffer 
son, therefore, turned them out by 
degrees ; and in a few, a very few 
instances, impatient as he was to 
provide for his followers, left Death, 
more exorable, more forbearing, to 
make room for them.

In this way, Mr. Jefferson ob 
tained a host of flatterers, eulogists, 
and advocatea, spread over all parta 
of the U. S. and interested to ex- 
agerate hia me'rits where he sim 
ply performed his duty, and to exte 
nuate or conceal, to excuse or justi 
fy, his faults and evil deeds. And 
to extend his sphere of influence, 
apostacy from correct principles was 
sure of a reward. Thus public offi 
ces have operated itbribtt, to secure 
the devotion of fellow-labourers in 
the work of deception, and to make 
proselytes of others whose virtue 
was not firm enough to resist the 
temptation. And the same arts and 
devices to retain, as originally to 
acquire power, being diligently prac 
tised, the public delusion has been 
continued ; and the eyes and ears 
of multitudes remain shut against 
conviction. Yet it is their interest 
to know the truth ; and many pens 
snd voices have been employed to 
display and proclaim it and not 
wholly in vain. Others are to be 
made sensible of their errors by 
suffering ; and happy will it be for 
them and the country, if suffer 
ings, severe sufferings, lead them 
to inquire "what is the cause, who is 
the author of them ?" Were the 
question put to me, I should answer 
in the words of an intelligent and 
experienced democratic senator of 
the U. S. just at the close of Mr. 
Jefferson's eight years administrati 
on " Mr, Jtffertfn bai bun thi cauii 
ef all thi tmlam'ttiit which afflict lur 
country" This declaration was made 
to me in the senate chamber.

Here an honeat citizen, In the 
simplicity of his heart, would ask  
" And did that senator, with this 
knowledge and avowal, remain a de 
mocrat, and continue, for a series of 
years, to support that vcsy adminis 
tration which has produced these ca 
lamities?" Yes, and thereby main 
tained his own popularity at home !

I have formerly published an ob 
servation of thi* kind That the 
misrepresentations, false notions, 
and unfounded prejudicsa, success 
fully propagated to subvert the fe 
deral administration, had bren so 
strongly inculcated and .impress 
ed on the majority of the people, 
that they were not now to be con 
tradicted and eradicated-by their 
leaders, who could not attempt it 
without hazarding their popularity,

to be cherished, although at the ex 
pense of the best interest*, and at 
the hacard of the "fcty and liberty 
of our r.omniry a*, for the aarae 
cau*e> it* peace ha* tince been *a- 
crificed. Takt> for atj illustration, 
a recetiC'eiample of'a zealous war- 
man in the last congress. The fact 
is stated in a letter now before me 
from another member highly respec 
table for hia discernment and inte 
grity. His lettcr,dated Feb. 11, 181S, 
contains the following passage : " I 
then entered into some otffiveriation 
with    on the imaJInes* of the 
object which we should calculate to 
obtain even by a successful war with 
G. Britain,andupon the very equivo 
cal proof* which we had of the re 
peal of the Berlin and Milan de 
cree*. Hi atstntid: but added, "the H 
" government is got into a deplora- 
" ble lituation how can they be 
«' extricated f" and fsaya he) had I 
u been a member of Congress, with 
** the views of our foreign relations 
" which I have now, I should have 
" cut off my right hand sooner than 
" have voted for those measures 
" which have brought u* into our 
u present situation.' But his popu 
larity depended on his supporting 
the system of measures he thus for 
cibly condemn^; and therefore he 
did support them. The same war- 
member, ""early in the late aession of 
congress, accosted another member 
in thia manner " You mutt not 
take it amiss, if in the course of the 
session I abuse you in a speech in 
the house : for, next to Pickering, 
you are the most obnoxious to the 
republican, of any man in the U. S. 
and having a competitor for a aeat 
in congress, in my district, I shall 
abuse you abominably, to satisfy my 
constituents that I am a zealous re 
publican '." Here we have the con. 
curring testimony or another demo 
cratic member of congress, that the 
" deplorable situation" of the .go 
vernment and the country, was pro 
duced by the system of measures 
formed by Jefferson (for congress al 
most implicitly adopted his plans) 
and persevered in by his successor 
Madison, in the management of our 
foreign relations : that is, chiefly 
of our affairs with G. Britain and 
France. Of the general prosperity 
of the U. S. when Mr. Jefferson en 
tered on hia presidency, we have'h'u 
own public testimony that they 
were ihtn "in the full tide of suc 
cessful experiment ;" Nnu 
fortunately know, thtj art 
Ina water.

TIMOTHY PICKERING. 
April 16, 1813.

Frtmtbt V. S. Gazfttt.

at such a soaring pitch of moral sub 
limity, that they can otter, raise- 
hood* without injury, "rrd break 
their faith without an impeachment 
of their virtue*. It it a specie* of 
moral felony, and the **roe In tur 
pitude and audacity, as ifva crimioaA 
indicted for theft ahould declare that 
the law prohibiting the exercise of 
hi* nimble fingers in h'rs neighbour* 
pocket, was beneath the notice and 
regard of »uth felonious virtue a* 
h'rs own.

We were told by thewarptrtr at 
the time we commenced hostilities, 
that the war would not affect our va 
luable coasting trade, nor ourfureMt 
commerce except with G. Britain 
and her dependencies ; a contrary 
opinion waa treated with contempt; 
and considered as an evidence of a 
criminal partiality for the British 
nation by the political empericks who 
now unfortunately direct the ilesji- 
nics of this country. We now see 
and experience a total annihilation 
of both our coasting trade, and fo 
reign commerce,! except so much as 
our enemy for hi* own convenience, 
and that of hia allies, permit* us to 
carry on ! We are reduced to this 
degrading and humiliating situation 
without the satisfaction of being a- 
ble to make even a struggle for our 

/relief. The almost unexampled gal 
lantry of our little navy, neither 
has, nor can afford our commerce 
any aid, and has been of no other 
use, than to show us that if the ad 
vice of Washington had been pur 
sued, we might have given security 
to our commerce, on the ocean, and 
not now have been idly contending 
for it, by making war upon the In 
dians, and the inoffensive inhabi 
tants of the Canadas the destructi 
on of the former, and the conquest of 
the latter, will contribute nothing 
to the security of either our coasting' 
or foreign trade, nor add one cent 
to the value of our articles of expor 
tation. The whale *yit«n of our 
operations, is as absurd and ridicu 
lous, as to search for whales in the 
Allegany mountains, and for ele 
phants in the Atlantic ovcan.

[Ptnn. Farmer ]

NEW GOODS.

we un- 
at dead

We cannot sufficiently express 
our contempt of that species 'of po 
pular cant, that represent* certain 
questions to be above party conside 
ration. What is a party considera 
tion ? It is a question involving our 
rights and interest* ; the welfare of 
our families for centuries to come. 
Every tie trTat binda man to the 
earth which he inhabits, is decided 
ly a party consideration. The man 
who is dead to question* of thi* na 
ture, i* a monster ; and so far from 
being elevated above human nature, 
sinks incomparably below that of a 
brute. If the brightest angel of 
Heaven should become incarnate, 
and in times like these belorlg to no 
party, he would be unworthy of aa- 
suming the character of a man. 
Bat these men, who boast that they 
can emancipate themselves from the 
obligations of all human virtue, and 
be utterly insensible to the question 
whether their countrymen are to be 
come freemen or slaves, whether 
their wive* and families shall repose 
in safety or not, whether the laws 
shall rule or a tyrant instead of them, 
these are the men who boaat superi 

or virtue. They are men beneath 
the notice of gentlemen of honour, 

 who can break their plighted faith 
and confidence to the party to whdm 
they profess to belong. A* a shame 
less apology they represent that the 
life ol Washington passed away in 
attempting to establish a *ystem ot 
policy beneath the notice of virtue 
so towering as their'*. They de

*   '  -v:r;.''-- r,=,,r-
a :JJSliiJJ. ;.__,J.

ll. G. M UN ROE, ^
Has just received a General Atcortment

of
SEASONABLE GOODS.

Consisting of Coane, Fine, and Fancy
Articles.

ALSO
GROCERIES,

Ironmongery aud Stationary. 
All which he *>ffer»for sale on ac 

commodating term*, 
May 6.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subvcriber on Sa 

turday 27tli February, JO 13, living on 
the'North side of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolia, a 
black man named David, calif himself 
DAVID CALVF.RT. 12 year* old, A 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, he has thick 
lips,  > large beard and tolerable large 
whisker*; is apt to smile when spoken 
to&. shews his toelh very much. He bad 
on when lie went awnr, a round jacket 
and trowMsr» of home»pun kervey, dyed 
purple ; he took other cloathing with 
him, among which there waa a reai- 
ineotol coat It i» probable he ii lurk 
ing about in the lower end of thi* coun 
ty, where he has an cxfciuive acquain 
tance and many relations, and from 
whence I lately purcluued him of John 
Scrivner, living near I'rieodiihip ; he 
likewise has relations in Alexandria, 
Whoever take* up the abovementloned 
negro and brine* him home or confine* 
him in any gaol so that 1 get him, shall 
receive if in this county, 20 dolkars, if 
fifty mile* from home, 'M dollar*, and
if out of the slate Ilie above reward. -i,n, ,,

Iy, by the appointment of Mr. Mu- I and consequently the loi* of their 1 elate that they are above the obli-• • »» . -•*•*»• _ ..m. I rt* it* -~' '_!?_*_ I .* __ i* »___.-_ _ ' J 1. _ . _ _ _ _ • . _ Idison, No one will forget the atro- I offices or public lUtions therefore | gallons ot' honour, and have arrived

NOTICE.
The assessor* of Anne Amndel reran- 

ty, will pmrttcularly take notice that the 
board of commissioners requett their 
 tparat* returns on the 17th in»t that 
being thrclay adjourned to, to receivf 
their return*   They will aUo recoj'- 
the fine annexed to 

By order,
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J. S. Frigate dh sap«5ke,
iClb Jtyril, liti.

ou'

copy of a report I have made* to 
oTniflodorc 'Decntur, relative to the 

xruilet>f this sfify, agreeably «j an 
^srilcT 1 received froftl h'rm under date 
\jf the «th of Oct. last.

Respectfully i have the lionor \of 
Sir, y«jjr obedient servsntv

BAML.EVANSk 
he hon. Wk. JONES, 
Secretary of the N»yy»

U_

\j. S. frigate Chesapeake,
Boston, April 10, 1813. 

SIR  .
I avail mytetf of the 'ertnittation 

t>f the Chesapeake'* cruise, which 
has ended by her arrival in thft port, 
to inform you of the transactions 
thereof.

I believe it is known to yprl that 
Vre tailed from Boston on the 17tli 
Dec. hstv On the 31st, at 3 P. M. 
We discovered the first sail to which 
we gave chase t but night coming on 
We lost sight of her. On the 1st day 
T>f Jan. at half past 3 P. M. being 
In Ut. 44 tf. long. 32 W. we disco- 
Ye red another sail to which we gave 
chase   at 5* Lt. Page boarded her
 nd discovered that she Was the A. 
tnerican brig /nlh of Boston, from 
Lisbon bound to Boston and that she 
was Bailing under a' British licence 
Which the captain delivered to him. 
in cons;qu«nce of this I determin 
ed to place her papers hi die hands 
of a midshipman, and send him into 
her port of destination, that she 
might be proceeded against if pro 
per ( but the night being now ad 
vanced and the weather boisterous, 
I. concluded to* lay by with her 
'until morning. When at half past 
8 A. M. while about dispatching her 
two sail Were discovered in the 
wind's eye o&us, standing directly 
for our weather bow. About half 
past 9 I discovered by their sails 
they Were vessels of war, one of 
which appeared to be A large ship. 
Midshipman Blodget and the captain 
of tbe brig were now dispatched to 
her, with directions to steer his 
course, by doing Which he would go 
Urge and some distance from them i 
and on the return of the boat, 1 
Vrure round and stood under double 
reefed topsail and fore topmast stay- 
tail, so as to bring them about three 
points on our weather quattcr with 
the doable purpose of drawing them 
from the brig, and by compelling 
them to haul more up to be enabled to
  certain more correctly the force of 
them. After standing some distance 
from the brig, I backed the tnizcn 
topsail to let them approa\h us { but 
finding they bore directly up, and 
that by remaining With it aback they 
.Would be quite near us, before We 
could discover their force, I filled it 
again and stood' one point higher 
than before, and they again hauled 
up ; but not so that we could disco* 
v«r more than the round of their 
bows, and nearly in this position 
they kept until about 1 A. M. vJien 
we tost sight of them in a heavy 

  ibout this time our foretop- 
was discovered to be sprung, 

and by meridian the sea and wind 
had increased to that degree that it 
was necessary to bring the ship to a 
reefed foresail and maintopsail with 
houwd top gallant units. At 2 P. 
M. having every thing snug, and be 
ing desirous to ascertain their force
 o tlut if there wai not a great dis 
parity, I might endeavour to obtain 
a position to bring them to action on 
the wcathtr moderating \ I wore 
and stood in the direction we ha4 
last seen them until 5 P. M.   -when 
discovering nothing of them I again 
wore and proceeded towards our 
plact of destination. On the 9th w< 
made the island of St. Anthony, one 
of the Gape de Verds. Here it may 
be proper :o mention that our pas 
sage until the 10th of January when 
we were ih lat. 15, 30 N. and long 
25, 11, W. had been uncommonly 
boisterous. We had by that da) 
Josi two foretopmastsf and from 
the day of our sailing until then ih 
gun-deck had not been dry.

On the 13th it £ A. M. we disco 
vered a sail N. by E. to which w 
gave chase, and at 10 brought her 
too .and boarded her.' She proved to 
be the British ship Volunteer, from 
l,iv«rp.o«l to B'utra, one of the con 
voy'pf'JS iail boond to dl.Teren 
porn -of South America, «nd the 
Pacific Ocean, under charge of th 
Cherub, *lo°p, from which she ha 
parted 5 days prfvions to our falling 
irt with lier. She had on board 
cpttslderaWe invoice of dry goMs 
andl'put * crew on boJfrJ r>«r\n

alclivi Tut to Xrucfica, Ti,^ 
next day'at $ A. M. ws. di«eov«r«d 
Mother satl bcjiriA* Wi by H. V 
which we gave chase, and at 10 
bbttdtct het. AI she was known to 
be the brig Liverpool Hero, one of 
:he convoy, I boarded her under 
vngtikh colours, in hopes of being 
cabled to gain such information  < 

would bring w> in sight of f.he fleet. 
I found she had left them the day 
after'the Volunteer: that she had 
but little that was valuable in her, 
and a& tier maifimast would make us 
a most excellent maintopmast^ which 
we were Tnoch in want of, I deter 
mined to take out the valuable part of 
.he cargo and destroy her. While 
n the execution of this at 4 P. M. 
inotlier sail was discover'd. Onseeing 

us she made sail from us, and as the 
wind was light and no possibility of 
coming up with her before dark, I 
"judged it best to take what we .could 
from the brig While the day lasted, 

to ran part of the night to the 
hWird and westward in hopes to 

ntcrcept her next day this 1 did, 
md lay b}' the latter part of the 
liight and most of the next morning '
- When seeing nothing of het, I 
bore up and stood in a direction 
.0 intercept the fleet, if tliey had 
passed the inside of the Cape de 
V^rds which, from, the coarse tl • .y 
w*re steering when the brig separa 
tee i'rom them, and the information 
I was enabled to glean from the cap 
ain and crew of her before I in- 

"ormed them who we were, 1 was 
strongly impressed with the idea 
hey had done; but I regret to say 
>hat after pursuing this course until 
I arrived on our cruising ground We 
'aw nothing of them. Perhaps, sir, 
.he idea may suggest itself to you, 
tlut taking into consideration the 
latitude allowed ih <iy instructions, 
it would have been proper for me to 
have pursued them further; and I will 
therefore give you my reasons for 
not doing so. As I have mentioned 
heretofore 1 boarded the brig under 
English colors, and I believe the 
captain had not the smallest suspici 
on of oar being other than an En 
glish frigate until I undeceived him. 
By different questions I learnt that 
there was nut the smallest apprehen 
sion in the fleet of falling in with A- 
merican cruizers, between where 
they were and their places of desti 
nation, and that it wai very possi 
ble that they had nearly all separa 
ted, as the evening when he last 
saw the commodore they we're much 
scattered; some a considerable dis 
tance astern of the brig and others 
as far ahead and by the pap-rs I 
obtained I learnt they were bound 
to nearly as many ports as there 
were vessels. These considerations 
operated forcibly to determine me to 
abide on the ground allotted me, and 
1 reasoned thus It is evident that 
by this lime they must be separated, 
and the only probable chance I can 
have of falling in with them will be 
to proceed directly and cruize off a 
neutral harbor; by doing (his I may 
possibly fall in with one or two that 
are bound to the most northerly 
ports but while 1 am occupied look 
ing fur these vessels which may be 
in shore of me when 1 see tli*m es 
cape the chance is the others will 
be safely arrived in port besides at 
this period an alarming malignant 
fever had made its appearance in the
 hip, which threatened to be epide 
mical, 8c I was apprehensive that by 
going into the sultry latitudes where 
we might calculate upon almost con 
tinual rain, there would be no pos 
sibility of checking it. Again, this 
was only one fleet, and from one 
port : we were in the track they 
sailed both home and outward. The 
newspapers we had obtained an 
nounced that the Govenor-General 
of Jndia would sail in a few weeks, 
in » frigate for his command ; by re 
maining where we were, was it not 
possible we might be so fortunate as 
to intercept him i Finally, taking 
If to consideration all those circum 
stance*, 1 determined to remain on 
our cruizing ground be the event 
wlut it would; and I have now to 
regret that 1 must inform you that I 
could scarcely have made a more tin- 
happy determination; for after 
cruizing there until the 522tl of 
February we discovered but one sail, 
which proved to be the British brig 
Earl Percy, from. Barravista to Bra- 
zils, w'ttli a cargo of salt, her I man 
ned auJ ordered in.

It now remains for me to relate to 
you the transaction* since we left 
our cruising ground. From the 5th 
of Feb. wheo we took the Earl P«r- 
cy, and were in the long, of »4,. 3 
W. and lat. S, 31 N. until the 23d 
the weather had.bren such ssto de 
prive us of the benefit of lunar ob 
servations* Apprehensive that we 
liad a westerly : current, I had pare 

'of the time bveft ptytog to tin cvtt-

patients have been admitted into tbe 
mtliward, to gain 3 ] infirmary, and 38 into tho lunatic

,
we could do fio better than abandon 
the ground we had been <o unfortu 
nate o'ni and >n the S4ih bore 'up 
for the coas of Surinam. Here 
wo arrived on :he Bd March and re 
mained until tieGth, without seeing 
any thing* ^when yre made sail to 
the nortWili and passed about a '

feattimote
\ * s 

o' i t\ie 23d we found | 
ttnaf in 30, 30 W.   

AS we wer now, in my opini- 
. to the wes :ward of the general 

track, and It would take all the 
time v?e conld How ourselves to re 
move to the iauthwird, to gain 3 ... ....._._,, _.... _ .... _ .__  
or 4 degrees ol eastinr, I concluded ] a»ylum of which number, tltera Lave

"   -.*   mh a. ^ 1 L__L^ *

, M.r*h SOIh, 
board of

thlt ,j urj e ; ht m<jnt |rt( 
the 31st Dee«ni1x* last, 47

bocU
Diycliarffed", curt*,
Jteh'evca,
Died
Remaining

51
3

U
17

.... __.. ,.._ ..._ r-""- T~~y - i fopmtnjr the public, that tbe jnrtitutior 
degree t<Hne eastward of Barfeadoe* u jn * le£, order for the ^^^ 
and the other Carribee Islands until t A*,;~*. ~r «.._i. n.,;^,t.   '-,... K_ .j

,toUl . 85
Tliit board foci much ple.iRur* in in 

forming the public, that tbe inntitution

Commenced ;
to

ad
ri-

dation of suck patients as may bo 
mitted to its care it is under the 
mediate dtrectiim of an experienced 
Stet6a.r<l and Matron ; is w*Jl provided 
with- ^tillable nurses and attendants, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
wliieh the aick may require. ' , ,

As the plan on which the bittpital is 
conducted, appears not to have been 

understood, the visitors think

into it, are charged a cfirUin »um per 
week, regulated, according to Uic cir 
cumstances of tho ca«e40tor board and 
medical aid, including every cxpcncc, 
clonthtng eScepted. 

\ The funds- hitherto arising from the
£]._:..-!— -- - - •

and the other Carribee Islands until 
to ths northward of them, when we 
steered to the west parallel to the 
different passages, until long. 75  
when we hauled to the northward 
and eastward along our coast in 
this route we fell in with the follow 
ing vessels which we boarded, and 
we chased one ship and a sloop. The 
former of which escaped us in the 
night, and the latter in thick wea 
ther.

In lat. 25, 51 N. long. 66,56 W. 
March 19th, boarded a Spanish 
»chr. from Porto Rico for Cadiz. In 
lat. 2$, 58 N. long. 68, 15 \V. ........... _......B -.-... ....
March 21, bojrded the ship Charles- ttliniitsion of patient* have done little 
ton and Liverpool Packet from Ca- fru°re »h»n to defray the nec«**ary ex 
diz to N. York. In lat. 26, 20 N. | P»nsca of lhc MttbH.i.nwnt, »»"» thc vi 

sitors are not without a hope, that from 
an incrWMTof the ntunbcr of those who 
may apply for relief, and aUo from mieh 
contributions at may generously be 
made by those pcrnoirs who feel din- 
posed to aid so useful sn institution, 
they may, in conjunction with tho me 
dical gentlemen who hr.vo vharge over 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charily to soino of the de 
serving poor, who may stand In need 
of it* Mutstance.

The advantage* resuming to those 
unfortunate persons, who labonr under 
menial derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted for their reception, and 
where every means for afToraing them 
relief can be promptly resorted to, hare 
been strongly exemplified in tho asylum 
attached to thin hospital. Several pa 
tients suffering uncicr this Wont of cti- 
IninitieR, some of their Cft««« of long 
standing, hare, by proper attention and 
management, been perfectly restored to 
their friend* and to society.

dlttndiitg Physician^,
Doctors Mackenzie and Stnyth.

Jttendinf Surgeon,
Doctor Gibhon.

Contulling Phyticiant, 
Doctor* Drown, Littlrjohn, Coulter, 

White, Cnxwford, Birckhead, Chatard, 
Cromwell, Alexander and Owen.

Vinitort.
John Hirien. Jame* Moaher, William 

M'Donald, Wm ROM and Jacob Miller, 
~~jft* Applieatlons for admii>«ion may 

made to either of the visitor*, or to 
Tending physicians.

long. 70, 6 VV. March 23, boarded 
the cartel «;.hr. Thetis, from St. 
Bartholomew* to N; Y. out of which 
we obtained 7 volunteers. On the 
3d of April, in lat 37, 31 M. long. 

9 W. boartlcd the Portuguese 
brig St. Antonia^ De Invego, from 
Lisbon to Wilmington (N. C.) On 
the 5th April, 1st. 40, 18 N. lon£. 
68, 24. W. boarded the ship Virgi 
nia from Lisbon to N. Y.

On the 7th of April, lat. 4l, 55 
N. long. 68, 7 W. retook the schr. 
Valerius, in the possession of an 
English priz?-master, who stated 
that he cut her out of Tarpaulin 
cove on the 8th April. Lat. 42, 57 
N. long. 68 W. boarded the brig 
Jane, of Portland, for St. Bartholo 
mews. I am happy to inform you 
that independent of the fever, I 
have before alluded to, the ship has 
been unusually healthy for -a new 
crew. We have not now so many 
on the sick list as we sailed with ; 
and owing to the judicious arrange 
ments of the first lieutenant P»gc 
and the surgeon, and the zeal with 
which they were carried into exe 
cution by all the officers, we were 
fortunate enough to check it in a 
short time, w.i r.h the loss of 7 men, 
who all died in from 3 to 7 days ill 
ness.

The ship will require new masts, 
the one in being decayed ; and in 
working in yesterday, a heavy flaw 
carried away the main-top-mast, by 
which we unfortunately lost 3 men 
and sprung the head of the main 
mast, which I expect will have to 
be replaced likewise. We have on 
board between 4O and 50 prisoners. 
The masters of the Volunteer and 
Liverpool Hero, I permitted

onproceed in the Earl Percy 
role.

I am witW respe£l, sir,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) SAML. EVANS 
Coo modore Stephen Decatur.

to 
pa

A CARD.
..... or 

 ub»c fiber's 
ofRol 

requested to 
value, in

  The pewon who inadvertently 
designedly, took from the «ubi "" 
counting-room, the flint volume 
liu's Ancient Ilutorv, i* rfr 
return the same, and it* full ., 
money, will be paid, if required.
*"* W.ALEXANDER. 

20. . 3w».

By Hit Ri*U«ncy LEWS WIST) KH
Eiqnlrt, Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
In the prmrnt situation of the state, 

a meeting of the l<«gi*lature i« thought 
necc»nary ; wherefore, I have, by aud 
with the advice and consent of the

next tor the meeting of the Ge- 
neral Aaornibly of this state ; whereof 
the several sheriff* arc hereby enjoined 
to give public and due notice.

Given in council nt the city of Anna- 
poll*, thi» twenty-Ar*tday of April, 

(is) HI the veur uf our Lord oue thou 
sand eight hundred and thirteen. 

LKV. WINDER. 
By hi* excellency'* command,

NlMAN PiaHNHr,

Clerk of the Council.
Ordered, That-the for*1 go!up procla 

mation b« pubrUhed every day tor the 
*n>»» ..r ttir«>« weok* in the Maryland, 

-the Federal Gazette and

People'* Monitor, Mel- 
 helmer's Ocrinnn P per, FrwXtriok-

Dy order,
~~JXfA» ri.MtJiEY 

or the Council.

LAND AND NEGROES FOll 
8ALB.

By virtae of a decree of the Court of
 Chancery of Maryland, the *ub*crib«r 
will offer at public sale, on the premises 
on Saturday, the 15th of May next, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, * 

All the right, title and interest, of 
llendermon Sim Ooteler, being hi* life 
cutate in all ̂ Attract or parcefof Lnnd, 
containing 3W acre*, whereon John 
Lyon now live*, being a part of Trent 
neck plantation, situate in St. Mary's 
county, on Juwlr'* creek, a branch of 
the Patuxent Tb* property i* well 
provided with hou»e«, and adapted to 
the growth of wheat, corn and tobacco 
Tltere will like wine be sold, by virtue 
of the said decree, several Negrora of 
different description*. The ter^-i* of aale 
arc. that the purclatser or purchase* 
«hall pay the purclm»e money at hi* op 
tion, on the day of sale, or on the ratifi 
cation thereof, by the chancellor. Tt«
 ubtcribcr i* authoriiied by ill* decree, 
after iruch ratification and payment, to 
convey the prciaikw lo the jxircluu 
or purchaser*.
r- n. O. 8. AVy, trutttt 

I 15, 1813. t. *.

60 Dollars Reward.

, ....... ».«jo 01 nut
Anindel county, near 
blsrk man named David, «.au» nim«< 
DAV1UCA1.VKUT, 33 y.ur. old, 
foot 8 or 9 inches hi^h, he In 
lipn,   largo, beard 'and lolerali 
whUken; i* apt to mniU wlier 
lo&. nhnwshi* teeth very much. He bad 
on when ho went away, a round jncket 
and trowMsr* of hoiiwuptui ker*«y, dyed 
purple ; he took other clotithiug with 
him, ninong which Uiere ws» a r«j>i- 
m«ntal coat. It i» probable he'I* lurk 
ing about In the lower end of \hi» coun 
ty, where he Iran an f.\teruiive acquain 
tance and manv relation*, and from

of John

m the morntag, and 
moro to early

The proprietor . , (<. , 
tho public, that neither j 
penge has been spared in 
the Irnc, and feel*   UM- genenl "*=- -  -

Pare-
hetvlofo1. ._ 
of the ownl

N. B.'ThB public ar* 
" th'e M 

clobc at 7

April 89.

20,000 Dollar
AOTT afloat in tit* Potomal <mi 
dt>ah Navigation Lottery ,

I do. 

12 o£

iut* the following fitaUonaryhi
p^ of turn

I CO* lAjuw1 *>• S 1 d°-
8 do.
8 do.

10 do. of 100, Ticket* each 
Besides a vnst number of sm»l| j 

and not near 1 1 2 blanks to a prii
Present price of tickets 1 0.

TICKETS &. SHARKS 
Sold by JOSK  

Book-seller,
Who jold a great part of the 
2/ I'rittt in the flr»t cUs. 
iff- All order* for tickeU purttcoWi 

attended to. Prize Tickets in thburf 1 
other I^tteriea taken lu pnym»ntf(»' 
tickete  All lottery inrom*ti'on frttii.

Don Fernando,
A Jack A«<, descended from theb«t i 

Spanish stocks that have been import- 
ed into thin country, rising fourmn, 
old, near fourteen hands high and re 
markably well formed; will stand tW 
ennuing oenoon, at Wntbury OB We*- 
River, at eight dollars ca«h, or J 10   
the money to be returned if the n»r« 
does not prove with foal, and h»K» 
dollar to th« groom. He u lunitcdto 
twenty maren Pnitursge gntis-bol. 
will not be answerable for e»tipef. 

William Pritchard,

. Wanted to hire,
A NEGRO

Who understands plain rookiog uA 
washing one from th* country w»ok» 
bo prottM-reo1 Such an e-trf that en 
come well recomrnoiidcd for her KOMS- 
ty, sobriety and jistoMry, will htwof 
a place by applyr% al ilii* o£!c«.

April I. >r

Anne-Arundel County, at
On application to me the subscriber hi tat 

rccns of Anitc-Ariindfl county cnurt, u n 
associate judge for the third judicial ditu.fl 4 
Maryland, by petition in writing of Giomi 
POOLB, of >akt county, pravinj for tbc bruit 
of th* act lor the r*l'i»f of ni^r/ into»m« 
debtors, and the several suppicrneiiti them*) 
on the termi mentioned in said arts, i«nk- 
du'e of his property, and a list of hh «*  
ton, on oath, Uinv annexed TO hit prn>i°*i 
and having iati>rioi me that h« kat mjM 
in th« state of Maryland two »ean imm»diia> 
IT preceding the time of his application j tar 
ing alto stwod In his petition that He u hiMS" 
Gnement for debt, and liavinj prayed w W 
discharged therefrom  I d* hewby order ut 
adjudge, that the |*r«on of George Pool W 
<li»tliargfd from imprisonment, and by etsv 
ing a copy of ibis oider to be pul>li<l>nt in thl ' 
Maryland Gazette fur three montUi suct«Mi«l; , 
Uf.irr the third Mondty of Scpiembcr wit, ' 
give notice to hit creditors to appear befoc 
the county court «f said cuunty on the nal 
thiid Monday of September, fur t»« p«- 
|>ot« of recommending a truslM fw their be 
nefit, and lo shew cause, if any they b»«. 
uhy the said George I'oule should npt ks« 
lh» benefit of th« aels at prayed for. Cnw 
uniier my hand this lucniy-ih.nida/ of Apnl 
eigUtccu hundrtd and thirteen.

O ftickard H. flarn:ood. 
April »9.«st_ jm.'

1 '° hi

JONAS GREEN

POLITICAL.

from tk« Salem Oazet 
HR.PWKERlIfG'8 LEI

LETTER X. 
5b the People o/tA« United 
There ha» lately been i 

in excellent little pamphlet 
"The Road to Peace, Cc 
  .. and Happiness, ad 

llhe understanding of every 
read : arid if the advic 

' Old Farmer," who wrote 
illowed in other states, ; 

in Massachusetts, in

I elections, those great blessin 
loon be restored. 

The objea of the " Old
 jj to convince his brethre 

i by whose labors gov 
supported, of past erro 

thoice of rulers, whose : 
|hive ruined our commerce, i 

iur wealth, and rendert 
py ; and who, finally, 
nged our peace for the c 
miseries of war. Tl 

lily, then, to correct thos 
choose rulers of ther 

{chancier, to reverse the s 
icape from those evils, am 

blessings of peace, cc
 ealth anil happiness.

With the same great ob 
[tlnsively in view, 1 have st;
 inch my public situations
 ithin my notice; and with 
qually pertaining to every c 
«n, I Save freely expresse

kiments of public men ar 
leisures: believing an cx| 

: form-.-r not less essentis
lomation of abuses, than
Venture of their measures, 

cotwriterrcmarks--" Mem
(>ot men" is the common c:

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
t, ON application to me, the suUcnber, la lk( 
rcee« of Anne-Anmdrl couuty court, as at 
a»ocmte iudge for the third juUlcial district rf 
Maryland, by petition, In writing, cf Wni«- 
AM WMtTcaorr.ofiaid county, prMlng** 
<)   benefit of the art for the rcHefof i«n*T 
msolyeni debtors, and the sevcinl mpplemiws 
thereto, on rt>e terma memioiwl in »ald a/l«. 
a schedule of Ma praf*tiy. and a linolsi* 
Wiltaw.    oarti, belnj annexed lo his Ptri- 
"""v »."" h«vinj aatihfird m. that h» Ul i» 
sided in the i'»te of Marylwid tw« >e»rs l«r 
mK.liitcl) pieceding the tim* of hit >|iairm'i*i 
naving alto stalejT in hit prtition iliai he    
In conlnwmem «or Uelit. HIH! Laving \\n«* 
lo be discharged j I do hereby ordtr ai'd *»  
ji'dte. that tbe |»rsoi, of th* .aid W illiam WW 
croft , be dluhanrea from imprUonmwt, tft

I J*ong the meant of p 
'N 'c power in the prese 

P»rt.s4ns of. our natlor 
J tODt,nua l ly reproachin, 
  Wno question theit 
lue or piuiotism: And 
l '6«ion of their measu 
J '9 be destitute of 
[""«, then such enquii 
""'re denounced u t | 

w»Wate§ of Britain : 
,P"t of the cnemte, 

 y- God forbid that I

hose enemies ai 
directed undcont

Kckard Ja

^^^»«VMnM»t^

"^^^^yi^^^^^
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dent; & especially* from the year 1606, 
when the teedi of mischief, previ-
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I County, sr.
the subscriber life

imiy fun, u it 
ird jmlicial ditUi/) rf

' of
of 

for the

in »aid a/li, a«i 
•<4 • litt of hi* i 
neictl 10 hil pttrti* 
that h« kit 
two vran i 
hu ap 
U Ion that he it In CO- 
having prayed n tt

\ of Gtorft Pool •« 
nment, and by ca» 
to be pulil^bnt in tft 
re montUt lucciMittty 
,y of Sepiemlwi wft 
«r» to appear bef«» 
I cuunty on UK luJ 
Mmber, (<* la* F0* 
iruifM for their be- 
p, if any they b»«. 
Mile ahouU not hit* 
i prayed for. Gi»w

irteen.
rd /T. flarxood.

I County, sc.
the tuUcnber, la tk* 
county court, at i

i writing;, of W'm*- 
d county, pn-ylmf*

orchrr to
f jr rtirr « mottilii ••«•
1 Monday In

e uvcial w
U>llOKC<l ill
rjy, »nd * linol i* 
annexed |o >"• (*"* 

J m that h» UM >«• 
r)Uml iw« >ran If 
n>» pf hii »|'i]J!r»il«n. 
> pctit.cn ilitt l« " 
. uinl Imving I"*-VY 
«rctiy order

*' uld county, no A* 
3«*jf«r,bcr, far t»* 
C • tnutec for tHi> 
l»e. tT any ttirv h**., 
IVhercrofi ,h<nild n«

from the Salem Gazette. 
HR.PICKERW&8 LETTERS.

LETTER X.
ft tht People tftht United Statti. 
There has lately been published 

,«n excellent little pamphlet entitled 
' to Peace, Commerce, 

Wealth"and Happiness, adapted to 
Ihe understanding of every man who 

,n read : and if the advice of the 
Old Farmer," who wrote it, were 
[lowed in other states, as it has 

,*.,... in Massachusetts, in the late ! 
cTecfloos,those great blessings would 
|ioon be restored.

The objea of the " Old Farmer" 
»to convince his brethren and all 
thers by whose labors government 

ii supported, of past errors in the 
Jioice of rulers, whose measures 
Hive ruined our commerce, diminish- 

d our wealth, and rendered us un- 
,ippy; and who, finally, have ex- 
hinged our peace for the calamities 
od miseries of War. They have 
ily, then, to correct those errors, 

ad choose rulers of the- opposite 
:hmfter, to reverse the scene to 
icape from those evils, and recover 
he blessings of peace, commerce, 
tilth anil happiness. 
With the same great objects ex- 

;lnsivcly in view, ihavc stated fads 
inch my public situations brought 
'ithin my notice j and with the right 
ually pertaining to every other citi- 

I have freely expressed my sen- 
iments of public men and public 
leisures: believing an exposure of 
he form-.-r not less essential to a re 
formation of abuses, than the just 
ensure of their measures. Aneroi- 
cnt writer remarks--" Measures and 
lot men" is the common cant of af- 

cd moderation ; a base, coun- 
feit language, fabricated by knaves 

sd made current among fools. Such 
;cntle censure is not fitted to the 
rcient degenerate state of society. 
Vhit does it avail to expos e the" 
ibiurd contrivance or pernicious 
odency of measures, if the man, 

advises or executes, shall be 
(feted not only to escape with 

y, but even to preserve hit 
wcr, and insult us with the favor 
his sovereign j" Junius wrote in 

nglmd. In the United States, the 
|«o|)le are the source of power  

sovereign, by whom ministers, 
ic servants, are appointed ; and 

tly has the power and favor of a- 
wvereign been equally perverted 

abused. To prove this to my 
>w-citizens has been the object of 
' atements and plain observations 

h>ve at any time presented to their 
respecting men as well as 

"ures. For in a republican clec- 
government, where the people 

«ose their chief ministers, a know- 
gcdf the candidates is essential to 
*i»e and prudent choice ; and if 
" prove unfaithful, an exposure 
W'r public charactered conduft 
"" .ial to the correction of their 

hy stripping them of power, 
. instituting faithful men to ad- 
' ter the government. On this 

   ddjone more address » and 
sinister means by 
, the great pre- 

r> to patriotism, arrive at pow. 
"»»free state.

Among the meani of preserving 
IW|« power in the present hands, 

P»rtisans of. our national rulers 
L to««nually reproaching.thoseei- 
T °» who question their wisdom, 

ue or patriotism: And if the in- 
'6«'on of their measures show

* '9 be destitute of all Ihose 
'll««, then such enquirers , after 
n »re denounced u the friends
 'Jvooate. ofHritain; M taking 

°f the enemies of our 
VV- «od forbW that I should e- 

this, in t|pughtj WMHljyor 
"n the- contrary, in every 

«y. life, I have been tfpposed
«n«Xiei Of n,y tountryt 'Jtjjg

«toT those enemies are the men 
* vc direfl^ and controuled the

cious libels on Washington and A-I the delusion remained, and continued

do

busly sown, had visibly vegetated, 
and have since yielded annual crops, 
more or less abundant, of evil* and 
calamities, and finally produced an 
unnecessary and unjust war a war 
by which Great Britain has become 
an unwilling enemy compe'led to 
be such by our own rulers. The latter, 
and the French government, jointly 
and severally, 1 have long consider 
ed as the only real enemies of the 
United States; and therefore ac 
cording to the measure of my know 
ledge of public affairs, I have so aim 
ed to represent them to my fellow 
citizens ; that both might be depriv 
ed of power and influence in this 
country ; when, and when only, the 
sufferings we have long been sustain 
ing and the heaviest of all calamities 
which we now feel, will have an 
end.

Tht Read to Ptwer hi a Frit State.
If an artful villain slip from the 

pocket of an individual his watch 
or his purse or palm upon him mo 
ney or notes ingeniously counterfeit 
ed all men make common cause 
with the sufferer, to find and bring 
to punishment the thief and the cheat. 
But crafty politicians, under false 
but plausible pretensions of love and 
devotion toa whole people, may steal 
their affefUons, and then despoil 
them, not of their property only, 
but of their rights and liberties : and 
thecitixens who deleft and expose 
the public cheat, instead of being 
hailed as the people's friends* are 
often reviled and treated as their 
worst enemies. Various causes con 
tribute to produce this seemingly 
strange result. The petty cheat 
stands alone, or has but a small band 
of associates ; Stall are the refuse of 
mankind. The public cheat -the 
politician who, veiling his real cha 
racter, has, by systematic hypocrisy, 
acquired popularity, sets out with 
the advantage of education, per 
haps of wealth, and of reputation; 
in a word, with all the attributes of 
a gentleman, and io the garb of pa 
triotism. With thete habiliments, 
in this dress, he employs numerous 
agents ; some of them honest, but 
deceived hy his1 fair outside, indus 
triously exhibit the same to the view 
of their friends & neighbors; others, 
corrupt, and willing to receive, in 
hand or in promise, the wages of in 
iquity, frame and propagate lies and 
slanders against the upright citiscns 
who stand in their patron's way : 
and thus he advances to the object 
of his ambition.

Whether by such means Mr. Jef 
ferson rose to power affjtwith him 
his numerous adherents in all parts 
of the United Stales those who 
have had a knowledge of public af 
fairs for three and twenty years past, 
will be able to decide. They will 
recollect the opposition to the fede 
ral plan of administering the govern 
ment begun soon after Mr. Jeflerson 
took a seat in the cabinet as secre 
tary of state } and the establishment 
of the National Gaictte, in 1791 or 
1792, under his patronage, and e- 
dited by a clerk .in his office, who 
received a salary from the public 
treasury, as translator of the French 
language ; while much, I believe th,e 
greater part, of his duty, was per 
formed by another clerk to whom 
Mr. Jefferson himself would some 
times lend a hand, that the worthy 
editor might not be withdrawn from 
his " useful labours," in undermin 
ing the administration of Washing- 
ington. This editor, if I mistake 
not, has long been receiving his re 
ward as loan officer for South Caro 
lina They will also recollect the' 
Aurora, in which paper slanders I 
of Washington and the federal ad 
ministration were so frequent or ra 
ther so constant than an Aurora 
without them, I have heard it re 
marked, Was considered as a pheno 
menon. The yellow fever took oflfits 
first editor prior to Mr. Jefferson's 
presidency. The public rewards 
of the succeeding editor are 
well known: first, for some years, 
the lucrative place of printer <ind 
stationer to. one or both houses of 
Congress : the second, tip, licutcn-

daras, in the book entitled " The I to be cherished, although at the ex-
Prospect before us," written by Cal- pente of the best interests, and at 
lender under the immexfiate patron 
age and'pay of Mr.' Jefferson; of 

tne evidence underwhich we have tne evidence 
his own hand, in his letter* to CaJ- 
lender. For these libels Callen- 
der was tried, convicted, tnd sen 
tenced to be fined and imprisoned. 
Mr. Jefferson, soon afterwards com 
ing to-the Presidency, pardoned the 
culprit, and ordered the fine, which 
the Marshal had collected, to be re 
stored to him ! Another democratic 
printer who had libelled a respecta- ' 
ble federalist in Connecticut, of 
which the libeller was convicted in a 
court of justice, aud punished, was 
(like the Aurora eaitor) selected for 
a military office, and appointed a 
captain of dragoons.

Most of the states in the Union, 
if not all, had newspapers vending 
the same drugs, to poison the minds 
of the people; with what success, 
the Nation too well knows, in the 
ascent of Jefferson and then of Madi 
son to the chair of state, and by the 
evils brought on our country under 
their administrations.

Certain it is, that Mr. Jefferson, 
acquiring with the presidency, an 
extensive patronage, used it to re 
ward his zealous adherents, who had 
promoted his election ; removing 
from office faithful men, the greater 
part of whom had been selected by 
Washington, in numerous cases to 
reward them for their revolutionary 
seivices, particularly in .the army. 
A general removal, however, of all 
the federal officers, at one stroke, 
would at that time, have shocked 
even democracy itself : Mr. Jeffer 
son, therefore, turned them out by 
degrees ; and in a few, a very few 
instances, impatient as he was to 
ptovide for his followers, left Death, 

| more exorable, more forbearing, to 
make room for them.

In this way, Mr. Jefferson ob 
tained a host of flatterers, eulogists, 
and* advocates, spread over all parts 
of the U. S. and interested to ex- 
agerate his mints where he sim 
ply performed his duty, and to exte 
nuate or conceal, to excuse or justi 
fy, his faults and evil deeds. And 
to extend his sphere of influence, 
apostacy from correct principles was 
sure of a reward. Thus public offi 
ces have operated 2ttrittt,io secure 
the devotion of fellow-labourers in 
the work of deception, and to make 
proselytes of others whose virtue 
was not firm enough to resist the 
temptation. And the same arts and 
devices to retain, as originally to 
acquire power, being diligently prac 
tised, the public delusion has been 
continued ; and the eyes and ears 
of multitudes remain shut against 
conviction. Yet it is their interest 
to know the truth ; and many pens 
and voices have been employed to 
display and proclaim it and not 
wholly in vain. Others are to be 
made sensible of their errors by 
suffering ; and happy will it be for 
them and the country, if suffer 
ings, severe sufferings, lead them 
to inquire " what is the cause, who is 
the author of them?" Were the 
question put to me, I should answer

the hakard of the safety and liberty 
of our r.o«ntry^ as, foour country as, for the same 
cause-, its peace has since been sa 
crificed. Take^ for an illustration, 
a recent example of a tealous war- 
man in the last congress. The fact 
is stated in a letter now before me 
from another member highly respec 
table for his discernment and inte 
grity. His letter,dated Feb. 11, 181S, 
contains the following passage : u I 
then entered into some (MWcrsation 
with    on the sma41ness of the 
objeft which we should calculate to 
obtain even by a successful war wkh 
G. Britain, and upon the very equivo 
cal proofs which we had of the re 
peal of the Berlin 'and Milan de 
crees. He auenttd: but added, "the 
" government is got into a deplora- 
11 ble situation how can they be 
Ct extricated f" and fsays he) had I 
" been a member of Congress, with 
u the views of our foreign relations 
11 which I have now, I should have 
" cut off my right hand sooner than 
*« have voted for those measures 
" which have brought

// JAarxotA.

ant-colonelcv of a regimeht, confer 
rsred by Jefferson : the third< the of.

fice of the adjutant genera), recent- 
it ly, by tht appointment of Mr. M;i- 
- | dison, Nd one will forget the' atro-

in the words of an intelligent and 
experienced democratic senator of 
the U. S. just at the close of Mr. 
Jefferson'* eight years administrati 
on " Mr. Jtfltrton hat btin tht ctutt 
of all tht (fJamitits \ubieh ajflict wr 
country." This declaration was made 
to me in the senate chamber.

Here an honest citizen, In the 
simplicity of his heart, would ask  
" And did that senator, with this 
knowledge and avowal, remain a de 
mocrat, and continue, for a series of 
years, to suppqrt that ve*y adminis 
tration which has produced these ca 
lamities i" Yes, and thereby main 
tained his own popularity at home !

I have formerly published an ob 
servation of this kind That the 
misrepresentations, false notions, 
and unfounded prejudices, success 
fully propagated to subvert the fe 
deral administration, had bren so 
strongly inculcated and .impress 
ed on the majority of the people, 
that they were not now to be con 
tradicted and eradicated" by their 
leaders, who could not attempt it 
without hazarding their popularity, 
and consequently the loss of their 
offices or public tUtions

gt us into our
" present situation.  But his popu 
larity depended on his supporting 
the system of measures he thus for 
cibly condemn^; and therefore he 
did support them. The same war- 
member, early in the late session of 
congress, accosted another member 
in this manner " You must not 
take it amiss, if in the course of the 
session I abuse you in a speech in 
the house : for, next to Pickering, 
you are the most obnoxious to the 
republican, of any man in the U. S. 
and huving a competitor for a seat 
in congress, in my district, I shall 
abuse you abominably, to satisfy my 
constituents that I am a zealous re 
publican !" Here we have the con 
curring testimony ot another demo 
cratic member of congress, that the 
" deplorable situation" of the go 
vernment and the country, was pro 
duced by the system of measures 
formed by Jefferson (for congress al 
most implicitly adopted his plans) 
and persevered in by his successor 
Madison, in the management of our 
foreign relations : that is, chiefly 
of our affairs with G. Britain and 
France. Of the general prosperity 
of the U. S. when Mr. Jefferson en 
tered on his presidency, we have'hia 
own public testimony that they 
were thtn "in the full tide of suc 
cessful experiment ;" Nnu 
fortunately know, thty art 
lew viattr.

TIMOTHY PICKERING. 
April 16, 1813.

Frtmtbt V. S. Gazettt.

We cannot sufficiently express 
our contempt of that species 'of po 
pular cant, that represents certain 
questions to be above party conside 
ration. What is a party considera 
tion ? It is a question involving our 
rights and'mtcrests ; the welfare of 
our families for centuries to come. 
Every tie trial binds man to the 
earth which he inhabits, is decided 
ly a party consideration. The man

at such a soaring pitch of moral sub 
limity, that they can one*, false 
hoods without injury,, and break 
their faith without an impeachment 
of their virtue*. It is a species of 
moral felony, and the same U « *£ 
pitttde and audacity, as if a critni6*A 
indicted for theft mould declare that* 
the law prohibiting the exercise of 
his nimble fingers in hrs neighbour* 
pocket, was beneath the notice and 
regard of such felonious virtue as 
his own.

  '' '   j'fp'-   \-£~ 
We wer« told by the war party at 

the time we commenced hostilities, 
that the war would notaffeftour va 
luable coasting trade, nor our foretjnt 
commerce except with G. Britain 
and her dependencies ; a contrary 
opinion was treated with contempt; 
and considered as an evidence of a 
criminal partiality for the British 
nation by the political empericks who 
now unfortunately direct the des>i- 
nics of this country. We now see 
and experience a total annihilation 
of both our coasting trade, and fo 
reign commerce, except so much as 
our enemy for his own convenience, 
and that of his allies, permits us to 
carry on '. We are reduced to this 
degrading and humiliating situation 
without the satisfaction of being a- 
ble to make even a struggle for our 

/relief. The almost unexampled gal 
lantry of our little navy, neither 
has, nor can afford our commerce 
any aid, and has been of no other 
use, than to show us that if the ad 
vice of Washington had been pur 
sued, we might have given security 
to our commerce, on the ocean, and 
not now have been idly contending 
for it, by making war upon the In 
dians, and the inoffensive inhabi 
tants of the Canadas the destructi 
on of the former, and the conquest of 
the latter, will contribute nothing 
to the security of either our cossting 
or foreign trade, nor add one cent 
to the value of our articles of expor 
tation. The whale system of our 
operations, is as absurd and ridicu 
lous, as to search for whales in the 
Allcgany mountains, and for ele 
phants in the Atlantic ocean.

[Ptnn. Farmer J
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NEW GOODS.

II. G. MUNROE,
Has just received a General A**ortment

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Consuting of Coar»«, Fine, and Fancy 

Articles.
ALSO

GROCERIES,
Ironmongery aud Stationary. 

All which he oflersfor sale on ac 
commodating term*, ^fc -

May 6. . f^ m tf.

who is dead to questions of this na 
ture, is a monster ; and so far from 
being elevated above human nature, 
sinks incomparably below that of a 
brute. If the brightest angel of 
Heaven should become incarnate, 
and in times like these belorfg to no 
party, he would be unworthy of as 
suming the character of a man. 
Dot these men, who boast that they 
can emancipate themselves from the 
obligations of all human virtue, and 
be utterly insensible to the question 
whether their countrymen are to be 
come freemen or slaves, whether 
their wives and families shall repose 
in safety or not, whether the laws 
shall rule or a tyrant instead of them, 
these are the men who boast superi 
or virtue. They are men beneath 
the notice of gentlemen of honour, 
who can break their plighted faith 
and confidence to the party to whom 
they profess to belong. As a shame 
less apology they represent that the 
life ol Washington passed away in 
attempting to establish a system of 
policy beneath the notice of virtue 
so towering as their'*. They de 
clare that they are above the obli- 

ilicrefore I gallons of honour, and have arrived

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber on 8»- 

lurday K7th February, 1H13, living on 
the'North aide of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapoli*, a 
black man named David, calif himself 
DAYIDCALVERT, S2 year* old, 5 
feet S or 9 inches high, he ha* thick 
lip*, a large bemrd and tolerable large 
whisker*; i* apt to imile when spoken 
toot shew*his teeth very much, i/e bad 
on when he went away,   round jacket 
and trowaers of homespun kersey, dyed 
purple ; he took other cloathing with 
him, among which there was a regi 
mental coat It is probable- he i* lurk 
ing about in the lower end of thi* coun 
ty, where he ha* an extensive acquain 
tance and many relation*, and from 
whence 1 lately purchaned him of John 
Scrivner, living near I'riandiihip ; he 
likewise ha* relation* in Alexandria. 
Whoever takes up the abovementioned 
negro and bring* him home or confines 
him iu any £*u ' »° that 1 get him, shall 
receive if in thi* county, 20 dolkrs, if 
fifty miles from home, 30 dollar*, and 
if out of the *4&te >lie above reward. 

MACKUBIN. 
March 11. y^»^ t*.

NOTICE.
The assessors of Anne Anradel coun 

ty, will particularly tuke notice that th* 
board of commissioners requent their 
separate rctunu on tho 17th inst that 
being the day adjourned to* to receiv* 
their returns They will uUo recoUcot 
the fine annexed to delinquent*. 

By order,
H. 8, HALL, C*v ' 

Com. Ti*A. A. C,

'ff
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.
I.OKCON, MARClt 31.

A. depu-.ation «f merchants Jnle- 
rested '£ the trade between this 
cftantry md America, attended' at 
the Board of Trade; on Tuesday, 
to obtaiq information upon certain 
points, T-h'c gentle-men first n- 
«quired to  know-in case the bill be- 
iorc Coagress rW rhcxadraission in 
to America of certain goods of Bri 
tish manufacture, shotted be carried 
into « law, whether the British go 
vernment would permit them to be 
«xpoited for that purpose ? Answer 
•—Provided it shall appear that tlit-re 
M not a sufficient demand for such 
goods, for the continent. It was 
next asked Will such goods be al 
lowed to be exported on board of 
neutrals i Answer Yes. Lastly, 
the gentlemen wished to be inform 
ed, if government would, under any 
circumstances, grant licenses for A- 
merican vessels to export the Bri-

jr. tish goods in question ? Answer-  i.   _ - -

PROGRESS OF THE RUSSIANS.
»T. ricTF.RSBiiRaii, rp,n. 23. 

•Journal qf the operations of the ar- 
tnietfrum Uie 7th lo the 10th of Felt- 
niary.
Feb. 7 Major general Count V/o- 

ronzbw continues his march to Po- 
«eu with his detachment, keeping o- 
pen communication/ on his right with 
Adj. gen. TsthcrnischoflPs detach 
ment { and on his left with the corps 
under adjutant-g-neral Baron Win- 
aingerode. AdmiralTschitschagoff'a 
corps has invested the fortress of 
Thorn on all sides. General Milo. 
radowitsch's corps, on the 5th of 
February crossed oVer to the left 
bank of the Vistula. Major-gene 
ral Paskewitsch with the 7th corps, 
has taken possession of Sakroczin, 
and pushed posts of Cossacks for 
observations as far as Modlin, un- 
der-the very gun* of which they 
made 30 prisoners. On the 6th of 
Feb. general Millonadowitsch, in or 
der to induce the encriy to quit \Var- 
aaw, caused his troops to approach 
nearer to the place, and detached 

parties of cavalry, who surrounded 
a great part of it.

February 8 Lieut. Gen. Sakcen's 
corps arrived at Opalin, near War 
saw, en the left bank of the Vistula. 

On the 4th inst the enemy wish 
ing to procure provisions from the 
villigrs about Dantzic, made a sally 
on the left wing, towards Breneau, 
but was immediately received by the 
Cossack regiment of Rebritow, and 
the 1st Baschair regiment under the 
command of Major Latsdhkin j who 
after having very much weakened 
thc enemy, and made some prison- 
era, notwithstanding his obstinate 
endeavors, obliged him to retreat.

At the same time, a strong column 
of infantry, appeared on our left 
flank, opposite with a number of ca 
valry the passage of Nenkau, and at 
first drove in our advanced posts.  
A Cossack chief, named Micnkow, 
taking advantage of this movement 
collected several detachmentaof Cos- 
lacks : rode upon the enemies wings 
and falling unexpectedly . upon his 
rear, threw him into total confusion ; 
the consequence was; that the whole 
column was a* off from the city, 
and not a sin^Vman returned into 
the fortress^TBwnu-n were cut down 
on the spot, and 2OO privates, and 
73 officers, were made prisoners.

Adjutant General TschernichcfT, 
with his detachment, has taken pos 
session of the villages of Schochan, 
Friedland and Platow. Our victori 
ous troops were every where met 
by the inhabitants with joy, and ac 
knowledged as their deliverers. Pr. 
Schwartzcnberg's corps was, by our 
motions, force! to retreat; and on 
the 8th of February, General Milo- 
radowitsch took possession of the ci 
ty of Warsaw. On his arrival at 
the village of Witanow, he was met 
by tlie corporations of Nobility, mer 
chants and clergy, headed by the i're- 
fett, Sub-prefect, and Mayors o' 
the city, who presented to him bread, 
 alt, and the keys of Warsaw.

February 10.- Count Wittgsn 
stein states, tlut on the 4th and Gin 
inst. the enemy made two sillies 
from Duntaic, on our position at O- 
Viva, but were both times driven 
back, their loss in thc field was very 
Considerable in killed/; and of pri 
soners, we took tw^colonds, 32 of 
ficers, and abo^^OoVrivatcs, 

. » On w»e Gtnof February, in con- 
Sequence of a disposition made by 
Count Wittgenstein, the troops un 
der the command' of major general 

' Sievcra, marched w'lthin range of 
cannon shot of the fortress of J'illau 
tnd threw up batteries. Count Sic- 

1 v»er§, in the name of the king oJ 
jPriMiia, summoned the commandant 
of the town to surrender. The 
French gtrnejral Caiielie, on the.de-

claratVon oF vhe commanding officer 
or'the "Prussian troops, who formed a 
part of the glrrison, that in cas^of 
rcBi:'.anc«v he,sllouW act in favor x>f 
the Russians, and as 600 inhabitants 
,were*qpn ready to support'this de- 
cl«ra'tiwt»» 'called a council of war, 

-«nd «N the ~th February^ Vtgned a 
Convention, in consequence where 
of on the 4th inst. our troops took 
possession of Pillau, under the loud 
rejoicings of the inhabitants.

On the 10th February a solemn 
Thanksgiving was rendered to Ah 
mighty God, in the church, at the 
head-quarters in the town of Plozk^ 
at which his imperial Majesty was 
present.

[The St. Petersburg Gaaette coh- 
tnins a letter from Prince Kutusow 
of Smolcnsko, to her Excellency 
Anna Neketischna Naryschkin ow 
ner of the village of Taruntino, 
which was distinguished by a glori 
ous viftory obtained by the Russian 
troops over the enemy. The Field 
Mirshal requests that the entrench 
ments thrown up at that village a- 
gainst the- French may remain lofu- 
ture times, as sacred memorials to 
the Russian* of the valor of their

/ t .

..___.._ ,. , el\B«m Bi.| 'ipc\ if 
ityi* rrfc supported in .April aa we 
hav? reisori to hope 'and trust by 
toe German Legion and other suc 
cours from England, we may flatter 
ourselves with the fairest prospcft 
of sutcess. Whether the main §we 
dish-army wHl follow Is yet uncer 
tain, and depends on arrangement* 
which ate still to be made.

»* The North of Germany is ripe 
for |us, and.the people arc joining 
the standard of gen. D'Yorck in 
thousands. The spirit of insurrec 
tion has spread as far as Cassel.

'* The Grand French army, which 
has quitted (Berlin, is about 17,000 
strong. It is probable that the Rus 
sians are now before Magdeburg.  
Thc remains of the French artillery 
which, at the opening of thc cam 
paign was composed of 7OO pieces, 
were wholly abandoned at Posen.  
So completely sunken is the npiritof 
the French, that they fly at the first 
approach of the Russians.1*'

DOMESTIC.

~~DEAR BOUGHT VICTORY.*
New-York, Friday, May 7, 

Half past 9 o'clock, A. M.

PLOZK, FEB. C.

To-day his Majesty the emperor 
of all the Russias arrived here, at 
toe head of all the Guards, and a 
division of the 3d corps of grena 
diers, forming together 28.OOOmen. 
Unanimous acclamations of joy ac 
companied his entry.

&4 gnfis, and th? PfWe ftegettt of 
18 guns -brtide* a nlpnberVf, small 
er vessels. V M'.> ' " *' '*'

VALUABLE PRIZE(<1> 
The, privateer Paul Jones, of N. 

York, lfa» been spoken Within two 
days sail of Charleston, in company 
with the ship Lord Sydmouth, her1 
prize, which" she had captured on 
her passage from South-America to 
London. The cargo of the ship 
^onsisted of hides, tallow, cochineal, 
and tiglti tbcusand dtllan ix sptcit ! 
They have probably both arrived at 
Charleston 'ere this*/-  -* V '

BOBTOS, MAT 3.
Mr. Rhodes, a passenger in the 

Hope, arrived at this port from Co- 
runna, informs that previous to his 
quitting Falmouth, which was on the 
4th of April, an expedition which 
had embarked for America, was 
counter.nanded, in consequence of 
despatches from this country, con 
taining the seaman's bill. A mes 
senger was also ordered to prflteM 
with despatches to our government

1
A body of 3000 Spanish troops 

were embarked on board of the En-

pau ot her c
* be

1n thc
". On the ajyxsrtnco of t ne 

the different ri '" "
out, & captain 

company, with 
over od Joftes«t6wn,' but 
boats bcirfg oh 'hbre. 
repairing, therevnhj but, 
ny that succeedbijft 
main land ; if ttfey h»d

aujd'riave been saveo*. 
IqM of her sajls and 
Great exertion* are now 
the citizens to sive. the 
property; a.nd capt, Flerca'^ 
waits the night to guard 1 ~ 
The Whampoa ia owued 
to N. York.

By the arrival of the northern I glish transports at Corunna, sup- 
mail, we have received the follow- | posed to be destined to South Ame 
ing

CCHWERIN, MARCH 7.

Yesterday evening we received 
thc following information by an ex 
traordinary opportunity from Ber 
lin :

" Thc Russians et» red Berlin on 
thc 4t1> inst. at 6 o'clock in the. 
morning; the French having quitted 
that city at 1 o'clock. Only 1OOO 
Russian Infantry, under Gen. Dic- 
bitsch remained at Berlin, and 7 or 
80OO cavalry pushed through the 
city.

" The Viceroy has retreated 
through Saarmund towards I.cipsic. 
Prince Rcpnio commanded the Rus 
sians, but delivered up the command 
at 4 o'clock to Gen. KutusofTson of 
the Field Marshal. The Russian 
generals appeared in the evening 
at the theatre and were received with 
great applause."

A division of Russian troops, 
said to be under Gen. BpukendoriT's 
command, takes its route through 
Mecklenburg. The Count Marshal 
Van Olofson was on the Gili instant 
sent hence with this information to 
Bostoc.

General WmzingeroJe arrived rt 
Curlitc, 3 German miles from Dres 
den, on the 23ih Feb. On thc 5th 
March an interview was to take 
place at Wittenburg between the 
F.mpcror Alexander and thc King of 
Prussia.

\_Alttna Mercury, March 12.]

IT.ANKrORT, MARCH 4.

The Marshal Duke dc Castillone 
yesterday passed through this place 
on his way to Paris, and Marshal 
Gouvion St. Cyr, has taken the com 
mand of the llth corns.

important intelligence, which 
we hasten to lay before our readers.

GREAT VICTORY T
Frtm tbt Albany Reg'nttr—Extra.

Thursday 
8 o'clod, May 7. 

CANANUAIGUA, MAY 2, 1813. 
Dear Sir,

I forward you ex-trafls from a let 
ter received in this village, from 
Gen. Peter B. Porter. Several o- 
ihcr accounts have been received to 
corroborate the statement. In the 
death of Gen. Pike, our army has 
sustained the loss of a brave and 
intrepid officer.

I am, &c.      . 
S. Suuthwick, Esq.

nAYRF.UTH, TF.B. SG.
Part of the Saxon Court arrived 

here yesterday; they left Dresden 
on the '-2d of Feb.

A Utter from Hamburg of thc 
21st says, we are all here in the 

jhest spirits possible. We have 
sung Te Drum for our deliverance. 
Our youths are now enrolling them 
selves by hundreds in thc Russian 
ranks. In Hanover the English 
cockade is hoisted every where. If 
England would only send one thous 
and men with an English general 
and arms, tens of thousands would 
flock to their standard. In Bavaria 
there are'great disturbances against 
th« King. Fifteen thousand Swedes 
are just now reported to be landed 
at'Uugtnwalde.   All Germany is in 
insurrection and wu have no doubt 
of thc French being driven beyond 
the Rhine.

PRUSSIAN ^'SWEDISH CO OI'K- 
RATION.

IIKI.KIOI.AND, MARCH 1.

Gen. D'Yortk, is' appointed Go- 
vcrnnr'of Berlin.

Letters from Carlsham, of the 
llth inst. mention, chat the king of 
Prussia had positively declared war 
against France, and that he had a- 
greed to raise^WO,(XX) men in favor 
of the good cause. 

F^tracl of a, letter from Stockholm, 
March 9.

" The expedition to Pomerania is 
to take place immediately. On the 
day after to-morrow I shall set off.

Mancbtiter, jfpr!l&8, 1813. 
Dear Sir,

I have just returned fr'om Fort 
Niagara, where I saw captain   - 
of the U. S. navy. He is just from 
Little York, the capital of Upper 
Canada, and gives the following, 
confirmed by olticial despatches from 
Gen. Dearborn to General Lewis 
now here.

On Tuesday the 27th, at sun-rise, 
Com. Chauncy, with a squadron of 
1O or 12 vessels, appeared before 
Yotk, with Gun. Dearborn and near 
3OOO men. The infantry under brig, 
gen. Pike, landed, attacked the town 
and batteries in the rear, while the 
squadron attacked them by water. 
At 2 P. M. they carried the place, 
taking a great number of Indians 
and militia prisoners, (1000 Indians 
being engaged.)

" Gen. Shealfe, with a few regu 
lar troops made their escape. Gen. 
Pike, with about -OO men, were 
killed by the blowing up of a ma 
gazine in one of their batteries, and 
in which they had a train of powder 
for that purpose. About 5O of the 
British artillerists were killed by 
thc tame explosion. The loss on 
both sides considerable. Our army 
are now in possession of the town 
aud expe&cd here shortly. Our 
troorp behaved with the greatest 
gallantry.

" Immense quantities of military 
st6res and Indian goods were taken 
at York, which seems to have been 
their depot for those articles. The 
vessels of the squadron are not suf 
ficient to bring them away.

rica.
It appears that in all the Hanse- 

towns, all Prussia and the whole 
North of Germany, are in a state 
of insurrection against the French. 
" Down with Napoleon Long live 
thc Emperor of Russia" wa* the 
general try.

On thc 13th of March, the last of 
the French authorities and the milita 
ry, left Hamburg, having surrender- 
ed the keys to the mayor.

The London Times of March 16, 
says : "on Tuesday last, John Ed 
ward F.gmond CRILLON, alias Sau- 
bricn, alias Count Warre, alias ma 
jor Johnsione, was apprehended at 
Lymington, and committed to the 
county gaol, under the alien aft." 
It is added, that the above person 
is thc captain HENRY, accused by 
the Americans of having been em 
ployed by J. Craig. [The editor re 
marks, "we always supposed Count 
CRILLON and HENI V, were dif- 
fercnt persons, tho'associates in de 
ception.'^

PARTICULARS.
Altho' Gen. Porter does not men 

tion thc taking any British vessels, 
yet we are well informed that a con 
siderable portion of the enemy's 
lake-navy was lying at York, and 
the othor part at Kingston, it is, 
therefore, highly probable that pur 
gallant tars have either destroyed 
or obtained possession of a sufficient 
number of the enemy's ships, to en 
able us very soon to chase the resi 
due from the Lake.

By a gentleman direct from Stfek- 
ett's Harbour we learn that the 
force that sailed from there on Sun 
day the 25th, consisted of Commo 
dore Chaun'cey and about 10O sai 
lors ; with Gen.. Dvarbornand Gen. 
Pike, who took with them the 6th 
15th, and 10th regiments, Col. M'- 
Clur«s regiment, consistingof tho N. 
York, Baltimore and Albany volun 
teers, and capt. Forsyth'sxompany, 
all of .infantry ; and a detachment 
from Col. Macomb's regiment of »r- 
tillery, in all about UOOO men.

We understand that private let 
ters received by the Steam Boat

We are 30OO strong, and the com- I state that Com. QhaUncey has cap- 
mand is given to general Sawleli,' an^l tured at .York, the Earl Moira of

NEWPORT, APRIL 28.

The telegraph early this morning 
made a signal that an enemy's ship 
was approaching the mouth of the 
harbour, also another signal that a 
ship (merchantman) was also stand 
ing in. The wind was N. E. direft- 
ly a head for a vessel coming in  
the tide was also on the ebb. The 
merchant ship showed American co 
lours and thc frigate also hoisted thu 
same kind of colours the merchant 
ship being unable to fetch into the bay 
leading into this harbour, was obliged 
to go into the West Bay. The frigate 
crowded all sail, and gained fast up 
on the merchantman, and when 
within three miles of her, she haul 
ed down American colours and hoist 
ed English, firing a gun to wind 
ward. The merchant ship finding 
she wouldiinevitably be captuied, 
was ran on shore, and immediately 
rut away her masts, and scuttled 
her in the meantime "he landed a 
considerable quantity of his cargo, 
consisting of silks.

This ship proved to be thc Wham- 
poa, from L Orient, France, loaded 
with brandy, silks, &c. She had 
also despatches for our government, 
which were safely landed.

The enemy beat up to within two 
miles of where the W. lay a ground, 
tired upon her 8 or 1O minutes and 
then manned one of her boats to take 
her. Thc W. reserved her fire till 
the boat was close to her, and being 
armed with 16 guns, then opened 
their fire upon her. The boat im 
mediately put back with 4 oars only, 
when she came up she rowed with 
20. The officer commanding the 
boat was seen to fall.

The frigate then manned 3 boats, 
including their launch. Daring 
which time the captain and crew of 
.the Whampoa, were unloading her 
of her silks. The ahip, however, 
having healed, owing to the fall of 
the tide, he could not bring his guns 
to bear, and thought it prudent to 
land, and defend the ship in the best 
manner he could from the shore. 
He fought, but'with little effccl.

The English gained possession of 
the ship, and took out of her one or 
more boat loads of goods. At this 
moment a mili'tia company from this 
town, under captain Pierce, gai.ned 
a landing upon Naruganset, and pro 
ceeded to her relief; and at the same 
moment the gun-boats hove in sight. 
'Which circumstance induced the 
English to quit their plunder, after 
setting fire to the ship. Copt. P's 
company bearded the burning ship,

PHILADELPHIA *4* 5.

Yesterday waa brought from'Vi 
1cm, New-Jcricy, for safe-keepi,.*! 
a master's mate and 7. men. ¥tloa*j 
ing to the blockading squadron 
our bay. :Thej£ »re »ic pcoplt j 
ken in a prctcnMed flag; but w««1 
caught filling water casks in <~ ~ ' 
scy Creek, as mentioned in 
per a few daya since.  

We learn from FrendJ^pwn, i 
thc goods in lhe store*destroyedby 
the British, were about la wigsyi 
loads : consisting of three loidi jfi 
copperas, 30 bales of flanneli,^3 
hogsheads of military cloathiog, 30 
cases of books, containing a ouiDtrj 
of bibles and prayer books, u 
several packages of merchandiie.

The Russian chancellor left 
city on Sunday, in a flag pilot 1_ 
for the British squadron in ^ De 
laware Bay. It is understood tliit I 
his objecl is connected with thei 
parture of the cartel ahip Neptn 
for St. Petersburg. Messrs. " 
ard and Gallatin, the envoyi 
both in this city.

We are informed that the i 
Faflor, of N. York was chsstdiit*! 
Cadiz, by an Algerine corsair.
* Extract tf a Itlttr dattl

   Milfird, ^ri/26, 1811 
" About 7 o'clock yesterday roort.1 

ing, the British attempted to land at"' 
the mouth of Mispilion creek,but be-1 
ing fired upon by our guards, they , 
stood up the bay and landed < 
upper side of the creek about 1QO] 
men ; they took 13 head of uuk 
and some hogs, 3 of the cattle they' 
shot, and carried off all the mt 
alive ; they had 5 bargrs, one iloof 
and a schooner, and their meq 
mounted to from 3 to 400. We I 
now fixed boats in the creeks re* 
in case they should attempt ano 
landing, and we can immediately | 
cross over to them. Our forces M\ 
stationed at Thorn Point and ' 
Hammock. We think it singslirj 
that we cannot have gun-boati ; 
have men ready and willing toi 
them."

of half » 
at the h 

of 
, »ded, »» ?--~Ui. - [*>"*>•

Nforthe.Ne-ptune,' Yeste 
hoisted hi, wr IT E 
e Neptune, and w« 

to-morrow «he 
for RtfHa.,

- Chancellor ve

 MOREBURNINC5.   
Urm«ion W«« received^ 
r^eiterdiy evening, that tli 
'rhiA burned Geor^-town 
den'ck-town at the head of 
 , River on the baatern , 
Lhii «tate, they were opp« 
itty of militia and several 
, on both sides George-to^
' a place of deposit for 
nrtortedbyalineof packe 
^Philadelphia to Baltirnc 
hired that the loss of pn 
|re is considerable.

IARYLAND GA^ET'I

1813.
41 We have a report' of a Btitjj 

officer being taken at Little 
Landing; weheardaheavyfirinjyo-J 
terday, either up the Bay or ia 
Chesapeake. Mr. Suut has Uod 
Lewistowo, and is under arrcitj 
particulars I have not heard. W* 
are informed that the guns aod i**l 
munition are safe, except one J«"i] 
which fell in at Black's creek 
residue are now passing through! 
to Lewistown."

Frtm Si. Stlaitlam Ftl.V. 
The Direaor-Generalof ourOo-j 

torn-house has obtained the follow 
ing decision for the IntendantGene-J 
ral relative -to the free entrance 
American vessels with targoti « 
our port, and without licence- 
" Mr. Direftor To the tni«t'« 
that have been made to you, re 
ing the free entrance of Araeric»< 
vessels in this port, and for 
you ask my solution by .yoor-lett 
of this day ; you must answer, tb»'| 
all American vessels will be td 
ted by bringing prtj^rs that 
come from the U. S. and pw' 
their cargoes are accompanied."11 
a certificate of origin well sutheHj: 
cated by one of the French co" 
i« the U. S."

Extract t» tbt Editor—J 
" Jilnriikurf

«'. I have just returned from* 
dtitruttivi fre j a row of w* 
st»>t»i, extending from Mark*1 
to an alley, and ending with th«: 
ble of Mr. Musgrave, the t*'1 
of the Philadelphia Bank here, * 
totally consumed, so was olio ? 
story brick-house on Msrk«t-»V 
th« adjoining one back 
jurttf.f'The fireV'lroke 
day^)taitt, and is believed to 
been lBtcntion»lly communicsw11 
some incendiary. I bad »ir . 
fears for the banking hou*c a ||d 
buildings In that, row, 

one. T|i

J plain ttatmtnt of Fact 
time lut week *> Bri|^ 

r, in going down tlie bay 
I on Thomas's Point, abou 

i from llii» city, and a"bout 
so half or two. miles fr< 

Several persons went l 
I her, and nome were under 

«ion tha'- if a few pieces of 
i conveyed to the ptint, « 

the might be easily de 
Li being nprcsenled to the g< 
I look » horse, and in compa 

si miliUry gentlemen rodi 
ely down to see whether 
licable to dritroy her or nc 

; her as she lay aituatci 
ir, tnd taking Into mature c< 

i tlie diOkultie* that would 
j itlend Uie attack, it was I 
|unt it muit be done with

*t and uncertainty of sue 
^ should not be justified in c< 

oruing tho attempt 
i oeither bread work to pr 

> from thf enemy's fire, 
e* for heating b* 

fithiUading all the reaconabl 
i tint teemed to crowd thei 

i my agtinst tlie eipcditi 
ttome who differed in opi 

(governor, snd thought a br 
ght ba tlxrown up under co 

,aod btlli heated at a lo 
| very eonsiderabl* ditUnce 
stniction would be cerUin. 
 »e been effected, the triun

bf«n Rloiioui to us, 
i oilier diffii-ulties in the 

»n»t appear to have been 
tecount, nnil which of I 

J*t to h*vo convinced tbo 
wily WnifMieU such an> 
>S«"n*Dt, that the object 
tfjf Uie risks that rou»t b< 

llth it. She was aecoi
 Butiru,* Urge frigate, ai

of d'utre**, »e\ 
i hove in sight, comin, 

A battery is first 
I to tlieltcr our men ; ca 

from tha city <t< 
i tonvAhiiig as a subctitui 

8 prepared for heating i 
  could becommenc 

) uptad force 
M had collected in t 
admitting kproUblllt 

have required a n 
i could h*yeb'«*n 

Ititj to prevent *! surpr 
tho eaeoi^s hai 

I'mius' which e 
»ith tlie nitin land, 

' In caift sttx necessity

»!«'



at the hazard of. Ueiu^scoiCDe 
' , e of yoiK fTiefids, sieved,'* 

aded.thtbankand that row

MAT 7-

W.dneidiy, tbc Russian dun-
| ™ '" - . | . l_ -_ «.J»dtV.K»>t>A

rct«V*d Wjth thercUcsnce talooirtof the Dela- 
\«bVth«^*ptune,V Yesterday 

  hoisted Mi *»l«fl«, 
« Neptune, *nd we are- 
or to-morrow she sajls

to catt<!M^0fetyiiraAi0« U»e« 
stances, and^ he will be compelled 
acknowledge that tho governor _ 

Vith jwudence and discretion on U>e «c- 

casion. H» js a man of such military 
experience and sound judgment, tWt 
we believe his decision may b^, safely 
confided in, notwithstanding the asser 
tions of his traducors to the contrary.

"gussian- Chancellor welates 
converseYion wirfc com-

|iQTd,; who informed
pever received any-

MAT 8.

-MORE BURNING
ws« received, ill ,thlt

. -

hid burned George-town and 
oerjck .town at the head of Sas- 
 , River on the Eastern Shore 
ENS itate, they were opposed by 
,,ty of militia a"d several lives 
t on both aides  George-town be- 

place of deposit for goods 
..rted by a line of packets be- 
.tn Philadelphia to Baltimore, it 

that the loss of propertyl,ired that the 
Ire ii considerable

Th« Governor befog Ittformed on Sa 
turday night last, by an express from 
Gen. Smitb^ that the whole squadron, 
with the exception of one or two ves 
sels, had left their anchorage near Bal 
timore, and were proceeding down the 
bay towards this place; he imntfedi- 
^ly ordered all the military forces stati- 

ontd here to be placed under arms.  
They panted on,' without disturbing us, 
towards Poplar Island, and the next 

horning proceeded, as U U said, to..the 
Capos. Had an attack been made, ft is 
believed from- the alacrity with which 
the citizens, and other militia turned 

out, and the resolution which the occa 
sion drew forth, that a very bloody 
engagement would have ensued before 
they could have destroyed or taken 
possession of the city. >

diwurtroub

wafei >t 1... . 
federalist* or u
Ihe battles of their eountry'a^ioerty V 
his side, attest his oravery and his pa 
triotism. Would they believe him a 
TRAITOR? would they db$ ifcpro&at* 
the man who should brand him as such 
without substantiating the fact by proof? 
If l*.kaabe«tt. fciilty of any overt act 
of treason the law. has made provision 
for faf punishment but it watches at 
the tag^hme with too keexv'aji eye 
over the'rights of individuals^^ suffer 
such foul aspersions to be made with 

impunity. ^ From whsf has already 
transpired, we belreve he will find the 

Governor a roan not to be trifled wilh, 
and on(|fllRW' 'et justice take its

ry man then come forward, of whatever 
nation or political party he may be, and 
discountenance a wretch whose notorie 

ty extends no farther than his infamy.

i  cession
>coali'"

wittaatitcreco

e duped iafell* 
  Miont distress/ 

'hdraw frujo 
 '- -^eof 

the late hat 
baa taken clsMii- i 
Buonapartes ^ 
England must-' .. . 
of attnost every Jnan; the pr 
necessary', arid ttr«»na»rner by 
army of fivetnindredtJ«ros»ndTOea Were 
to have been landed on the English 
shores, were by his " admirable tjfti^rn 
of Oitn 6oatt .-". and^ until about four 
thousand could be built, he kept the 
;reat Body of bis troops in great anxiety 
.nd expectation for the rich rewards of 
ilunder in the City of Londoi. Be- 
ioldj how did this; ambitious underta 
king result? tat soon as he finished the 
milding of boats, he then had it efrec- 
|ua)1y in his power to enforce -his re 
ductive plan* against the commerce of 
England, by placing those" Gun tools' ' 
at the moutli of every harbor and bason 
in France,1 so as to prevent any Vessel 
attempting to put to aea; this blockade 
did not only extend to France, but to 
every river, port, and bason, on the coast 
of Holland, were they stationed, lo the 
Utter ruin and distress of thofre once 
rich and happy people. Mus4aot eve- 

American heart pulsate with synipa

Some doubts sre'ipnteru'n

The (.Uintonj^nsitithe'

« tbe stile o( NfV-V 
arcd, had inflvRstce*" enough tu se- 

cufc tlic eicitiotv of Gen Van-Rans- 
selearv , [Dtmo. Pren.]

By recent information, literals 
good reason for believing that. Maj. • 
General Van Rensselear h»c beea 
elected Governor of N. York in the 
place of Tompkins.- [F.

A Plymouth article, of March 27, 
in the late London papery confirms 
the verbal account, of the disembar 
kation of the troops destined tor 
America, Orders to that e'Beft w/er^ 
trrat da^ received from London by 
telegraph. < \Amtr\i

1ARYLAND GAZETTE.

MAY 13.

4 plain statement of facff. 
otwtimc last week a Bri^f 

|wsr, in going down the bay, ran a 
I on Thomas's Point, about seven 

i from this city, and a"bout a mile 
an half or two, miles from the 

Several persons went down to 
[ her, and some were under an im- 

uion tha'. if a few pieces of cannon 
i conveyed lo the paint, with hot 

she might be easily destroyed, 
i being represented to the governor, 

[took a horse, and in company with 
it military gentlemen rode imme- 

ely down to see whether it were 
ticable to destroy her or not.  Iftfr

 iog her u she lay situated on 4%e 
ir, snd taking into mature considera- 
j tli« difficulties that would iuevita- 
r attend Uie attack, it was his opmi- 

I Until must be done with such sa- 
i and uncertainty of success lhat 

I not be justified in command- 
( r authorising the attempt. There 
i wither breasl work to protect 

from thf enemy's fire, nor 
eaiences for healing ball. Not- 

Jithjtinding all the reasonable objecti- 
ilhal seemed lo crowd themselves in 

way against the expedition, there 
t some who differed in opinion with 

e governor, and thought a breast-work 
ght be thrown up under cover of the 

, and balls heated at a log-house at 
| very considerable distance, and her 

i would be certain. Could it 
we been effected, the triumph would 

we been glorious to us, but there 
> other difficulties in the way that 

»not appear lo have been taken into 
i account, and which of themselves 

to have convinced those who ap- 
nUy faianifasled such anxiety for an

 Seme ul, lhat the object would not 
ify the risks that must be run to ac- 

> it- She was accompanied by
  8utira,a large frigate, and bvllioist- 

gnsls of distress, severa*olher 
' hove in sight, coming to her as- 

A battery is first to be erect- 
to shelter our men ; cannon to be 

from tha city to the point, 
1 »<«n«ihbig as a substitute for a fur- 

1 prepired for heating shot, before 
' «U»ck could becommenced, and this 
iifalnsl the upited force of five vcs
 that had collected in the evening. 
'"Mdmhting a probability of success, 

lis,»e required a much larger 
a,1r*n «.ould luure bean spared from 

' to prevent a surprise, or being 
°7 the. enemy's barges, at the 
isthmus* which connects the 

> the rat in land, the only re~ 
necessity for it. Had

proof, the language 
of Defamation.

e feel ourselves constrained to apo- 

logir.e to our readers, for noticing at 
this time the contemptible vretch who 
nobbles through the editorial depart 
ment of the Maryland Republican. It 
has not only been our own, but the opi 

nion of many others, that ho was a cha 
racter of that description, that the less 
any gentleman had to do with him the 
better ; and tin's guided our determina 

tion to pass unnoticed his remarks 
while they were confined to ourselves. 

With those acquainted with his charac 
ter,, his scurrility and falsehood could 
excite no other feelings than contempt; 

but it is for the information of those 
who do not possess this knowledge, 
that we refute'his libellous publication 
against the Governor, and break thro' 
the bars which heretofore restrained 

us, to notice him at this time. While 
the citizens of this place, and the stale 
generally, seemed lo place the greatest 

confidence in the Governor's integrity, 
and the arrangements his military skill

In the Maryland Republican of last 
Saturday, there appeared an infamous 
paragraph in relation to the governor 
of this state It is therein stated, that 
when the governor was informed that 
a vessel of the enemy, which had been 
aground for some hours, " was got off," 
he declared " he was glad of i&? Such 
a publication against the commander in 
chief, struck off and circulated in the 
City at a moment when the enemy was 
in view, and but a few hours before the 
militia were called out in consequence of 
apprehensions of an attack from almost 

the whole of their force colfected in our 

Bay, was of too serious a nature to es 

cape notice.
We are authorised, by the Governor, 

lo say, that.the assertion is a base and 
infamous calumny, and that steps will 
be promptly taken to punish the Editor.

On Tuesday last was landed from the 
Barossa frigate, a mail for New-York, 
and dispatches from Admiral Warren 
to Gen. Mason and Mr. Skinner, Ame 
rican Agents for prisoners.

enabled him to make for our defence, 

we find him assailed by this calumniator 

in a manner more outrageous than we 

could have expected from one who had 

escaped the gallows in a foreign coun- 
trv. He has now evinced to us, and
the world, that no character however 
pure and unsullied, no patriotism hjpw- 
ever enthusiastic, is shielded from trie 
assaults of a base and infamous libeller. 
Although his excellency might have 
differed in sentiment from the ruling 
party in this country about some great 
leading fr.itures in the policy of ad 

ministration, yet we did suppose, that 
the sternness of his virtue would have 
afforded him some protection but the 
editor in his last paper has quite unde 

ceived us on this point. So vile, detes 
table, and villainous an attack, and so 
totally without foundation, scarcely e- 
ver appeared in any chronicle, to dis 
grace the most abandoned age or coun 
try, as that made on the governor. It 
was by such men that Washington, our 

nation's pride, was reviled, and it was 
scarcely to be expected that one of his 
compatriots in arms, a hero of that re 
volution which achieved our indepen 
dence, 'however fortified by love of 
country, and every amiable quality 

which adorns mankind, could escape 
their nefarious and diabolical attacks. 
They should bo made to know that the 

does not sleep, hut isVer" ready to

The Bclvidera, the last of the ene 

my's squadron, passed down the Bay 
yesterday morning. There are various 
conjectures respecting their destination, 
but the most prevalent one is, that they 
have gone to execute a late order of 
the Prince Regent, which is to block 
ade the whole coast of the U. Slates, 
south of Rhode-Island.

No. II.
To the People of Anne-Arvndel County. 

That you have been imposed upon 
and deceived by actors hostile to your 
true interests and prosperity, the plans 
and designs daily unfolding prove incon- 
leslibly. The momejpt thje reins of go 
vernment were put into their hands, 
that moment were they determined to 
involve us in a war with England, if 
possible. This design they have effect 
ed, to the great injury and distress of 
the people ot this country. When Buon 
aparte instituted IUK continental system, 
by laying restrictions on the commer 
cial powers within his controul, he de 
manded of our minister General Arm 
strong, then residing in Paris, that the 
ports of Ihe United Stales should also 
be shul againsl England; to the honor 
of this gentleman, he dissented from the 
Emperor's request, and made the same 
known to his government. Mr. Jeffer 
son, the then President, intrigued with 
a majority of Congress, wilh clotcd 
doors, and with an intention no doubt 
to aid the plans of Buonaparte, had the 
embargo law paused. To have shut the 
ports of the United States abruptly a- 
gainst England, would have been too 
barefaced ; it would have been to all in 
tents and purposes a declaration of war. 
and so repugnant to the rttit withes of 
the people of the United Stages, as to 
have met with a decided disapprobation. 
The embargo was resorted to as a sub 
stitute; ana the eagle eyes of the people 
soon discovered tho design; the restric 
tive system was becoming unpopular,

irclicdfrom Annapo- 
i accident of the

L.s*>ove alluded' to oocuwjid,' the 

llf^ouWlMwe'UUrn a preyi^m

exercise iU vengeance on calumniators 
and assassins of character, as on those 
who lurk in ambush to plundfeoivl as 
sassinate the unwary traveller. VfreUh- 
es like these every honourable man, 
and every man of principle, wili abhor 

«n(l despise, no matter to What politi- 
^ttatl party OK denomination lie may bo 
attached ; and it affords us much pica-

"7
thy for those unfortunate Hollanders? 
illustrious men I how are the manners 
and purity of their republican govern 
ment changed into an horrible despo 
tism and corruption ; they could once 
say, that country which they inhabit 
was fertilized by them, it was they who 
embellished, who created it; that threat 
ening .sea, which once deluged their 
plains, rages in vain against the power 
ful dykes they have opposed In its fury, 
they hare purified tho air vhich stag 
nant waters once filled with fa 1*1 exha 
lations ; it was by their efforts that su 
perb cities now stand upon tho slimr 
and mud over which ocean once rolled 
its waves; the inheritance of their la 
bors are noio only possessions which 
man disputes with mnn; their happy 
days are gone; lhat which they should 
have left to posterity, has been ravish 
ed from them by the unbridled ambition 
of a despot, and they have been compel 
led, with folde arms, to be inactive 
spectators of their own niin So gene 
ral and destructive has been the devas 
tation, that they have nothing left hut 
tho melancholy hope thai their ashes 
may possibly be permitted to rest in Ihe 
land of their fathers. Holland, unsus 
piciously confided in the piofcssions of 
a tyrant; she suffered the hair of her 
strength to be shorn, and she perished 
ingloriously. Such maybe our destiny, 
unless^ timely averted by the good sense 
of a people, tenacious of their liberties, 
and proud of their constitution. Cannot 
every rellecling mind at once discover 
lhat Jefferson's " admirable tysttm of 
Gun boat*" was prepared for the special 
purpose of enforcing the laws of embar 
go, and evidently in co operation wilh 
Napoleon'* system of restrictions; this 
fact has now unfolded itself to the most 
common capacily, il must l>e evident 
and beyond all doubt. If the '* Gun 
boat*" were tliat admirable syslem of 
defence, which Mr. Jefferson induced 
some to believe, why not now lest it? 
why not give somri minion of his power 
the command of lord high admiral of 
the " Gun 600/1." An enemy is now in 
your waters, approaching your doors; 
the cry is. where arc the    fiim boats? 1 
they are not lo be found! where are the 
millions of dollars they cost in building? 
where are their ndvocatcf*iuid suitporV 
crs? looking on wilh dismay, wondering 
at their own stupidity, which could con 
fide inthe efficacy of schemes so visionary 
preposterous and absurd. The veil U now 
removed; tho people's eyes arc opened ; 
they now find they have been deceived, 
anof that " Gun LoaU" and embargoes, 
are, in reality, but a terrapin policy, and 
whenever adopted in this counlry, will 
prove futile and abortive? To place sai 
lors in " Gun boats" is to mortify their 
pride, and to damp their ardour. To 
" GHN loatt," they have an instinctive 
hatred and contempt; and if we have no 
other way by which employment can 
be given them, we shall soon lose lhat 
valuable class of our citizens. It wns a 
policy different from this that was pur- 
suod by Washington and Adams, that 
brought prosperity to our shores ; it was 
a wise system of commercial regula 
tions, during their adininiirtratiom, thai 
enabled Ihe planter lo sell his tobacco 
for eight to ton dollars per hundred, and 
tha farmer his wheat for two to three 
dollars pvr bushel. Such men and mea 
sures we want again, and to obtain 
them I trust every friend to his coun 
try's welfare, will exert hiiuself to tho 
extent of his power.

SEVERN PLANTER.

OBITUARY. 
Died In Hsrford countv, on Satur

from a Wtlmintton (Del,) paper of
May 7.

THE WAR.-c.The reported con- 
flsgratibn at George-Town, (Kent 
county Md.) ittootrue.'Bttt we have 
not learned trie extent of the da 
mage. The last certain accounts, 
brought by a respectable acquaint 
ance of the writer, arc, that all 
the vessels at the pJaeel {George- 
Town, in Kent, and Fred«hck-town 
in Csccil county, whtc.h are divided 
hy the Sassafras river'only,] were 
burnt, the militia dispersed with one 
killed ; and notice given to Freder 
ick-town to furnish immediately 12 
bullocks, or tde vilUge would be 
laid in ashes. Whether the citizens 
ransomed their town, as Gcrardand 
others did their vessels, we have not 
heard.

<%* I open the letter at ten o' 
clock, to assure you, with sorrow, 
lhat both George-Town andFreder- 
rick-town were burnt down yester 
day morning. This increasing wan- 
tonness setfni most savage indeed.

From a AVtc- York paper qf ApriH 97, 
The Btitish squadron off Block- 

Island, having completed ther wa« 
tering, sailed on Wednesday laat. 
(with the exception of two IrigaUsj 
supposed either for Boston Bay, or 
the Chesapeake. It is not true lhat 
they had built a wharf oa the 
Island.

MAMMOTH ROCK. ~""X
We are enabled to state from the 

best authority, that a Rock, weigh 
ing upwards of 15OO pounds, was 
drawn in the seine of Joseph Under 
bill, Ksq. a few miles- below this 
Town about 1O or 15 days pust. It 
was so extremely unmanageable lhat 
it took eight stout ncgry men to land 
it on the beach. V 

[EJtnleii Gat.]

If wr arc rightly informed, the war 
in which wo are engaged ur.s underta 
ken in defence of the " frrtdmn itf' the 
Srai." So intently are ihc views of lh« 
administration fixed upon this grand 
object, that they have no leisure to at 
tend to the minor consideration of llio 
fnrednni of the rivers and roads. The 
"intercourse, hy mail between that 
great imperial capital, called the city 
of Washington, and Philadelphia is now 
effectually cut off. either because the 
government is unable to keep it open or 
else because they consider such trifling 
mailers as being beneath the considera 
tion of men who are engaged in hum 
bling the power, and 
science of Great ~ 
sea*.

i

• n> cngvgcu in num-
and repressing the in-
Drilain on Oie high

1 r. ,S. Gatrtlt.]

D. CURRAN,

v.i*- -^--——— --—— -___.---- o ( . r — -_- , VIVU~~AU 4ABI IWI « V UUlll V, I'll CJ»VUl

and did not suit the views of Me^w. 1 day \Mt, in the   year'of his age. 
Jefferson and Maditon; and since, by* I JoHN SAWDBUS, Esq.'a Representative
mistake in their own plans of arrange-' I 
raont, commerce had like again to havo 
got into its original channels, uud 
brought duties into the publie treasury 
of several millions of dollars.

," Buonaparte wai delighted nith ikt. 
embargo!" when hi* scheme was first 
agila.ted of breaking down England, by 
destroying her commerce, his calcula 
tion was, it could be effected in ten 
v«ars ; and in fliis arrangement have

JefWsoh and Madison shewn 
every disposition to engaf.o, to the great 
distrens and ruin of tho people of the

I ».~. . ~.._   -- -- - 
sure to liear such sentimenu disclaim- j Un^ej states. Some of 'the' contineiv 

the most re»pectl»I% of his ex- I.Ul powers of Europo, u» ^tU^s the' ''of 1*4IT'

from that county iu the Legislature of 
this Stale.

THE EMBASSY.
Theiship Neptune is dsilyexpecl- 

ed down the river. Mr. George 
MiUigan, of th'n Borough, who is 
to'go secretary to Mr. Bayard, is 
one of the governor's aids, with the 
rafck of Ireutenant colonel.

The reported bur nine of Chest'er- 
/own is. premature. The enemy's 
force in Delaware Bay remains witU- 

;*it reinforcement. {DA-

ii AS roM SALE, 
A variety of Ulue Cloths, 
Blue and oilier Cn«»imcres, 
Superfine Hlack 'Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeens, 
While and Corded Marseilles, 
Cambrlck Muslin and Shirting

1'nmbrieks,
Irish Linens and Long Lnwn, 
Uucki-kiii and Beaver Clo\cs, 
Silk and Cotton Slo» kings, 
Bandana Handkerchiefs, ' 
Linen Combrick, Ac HunLcrcliiefy. 

And a good assortment of Uninn l''ac- 
to/y spun Cotton for Weaving, and 
t/isled cotton for knitting find Letting. 
/ Annapolis, May U, IM3. If.

NOTICE.
I hereby certify, that Doctor Archi 

bald l)or»ey. living near M-Coys-'a Ta 
vern, brought before me, a justice of. 
the peace in and for Anno Aruudel 
county, »» a trespassing stray, a brown , 
HORSE, about 14 liandx high, ope 
liipd foot white, a star in hia forehead, 
with two saddle spots, his mane has 
been hogged, some white hairs in ~hu 
tail, and also white hairs intermixed on, 
his body ; branded on his near buttuek 
wilh a stirrup iron, shod all round, tt d 
appears to be twelve or tlurteen ye*re 
old, and paces, trots ind canters. .»

U wen under tny houd this oth-' dsy 
of May, 1813. > 

/ m



moat ENG
Yestetday arrived here' the -cartel 

»hip Robinson Potter, Cape. Porter, 
<oT tHit pan, ar 'day* from Dart- 
twowtb, <Kng.) with 265 luper car- 
jgo^t, . masters, mates and teamen, 
•of American vessels carriedinto fine- 
land.

By this arrival the editors of ihe 
Mercury have been politely favored 
fcy captain Ogden, and other passen 
gers, with  lei yof London papers 
to the 1st of April, and Steel's and 
Lloyds lists for March from which 
they have extracted every article of 
consequence.

Upwards of ISOO Americans were 
prisoners in England when Capt. P. 
«ailed 1000 of them were at Cha 
tham, confined in a very unhealthy 
situation Each was allowed I5d 
sterling per day for his subsistance, 
which was paid weekly. The cap 
tains and supercargoes of American 
vessel* were sent inot the interior 
«f the country.

Provisions o"f every kind were 
scarce and dear in England Heel 
from 9d to 1. sterling per pound.

EXPEDITION TO AMERICA.
LONDON, MARCH 31.

The detention of the Expedition 
for the coast of America, now in 
Plymouth, is said to be for the pur 
pose of concentrating; and strength 
ening the squadrorn The following 
are the ships already assembled in 
Plymouth Sound ; Diadem, 64 guns, 
Woolwich, 44, and Romulus 44, 
(enflute) Nemesis, 36, Maricncr, 
(rocket ship) and transports.  
There nre expected with the battali 
on of Marines from Torbay (800 
strong) the piomcde 5O guns, rox, 
36, and Success 50. The battalion 
of Marines in Frankford barracks ; 
Plymouth, will embark, it is sup 
posed, as soon as the battalion ar 
rives in the Sound. The two batta 
lions consists of 16OO picked men. 
The expedition will sail in a few 
days.

Six troops of the 19th light Dra 
goons have lately arrived at Cork, 
whore, it is said, they are to be dis 
mounted, and to embark for North 
America.

Bltckadt of tht Amirican eeait.
Foreign Office, March 30, 1813.
His royal highness the Prince Re 

gent has been pleased in the name 
and on the behalf of his majesty, to 
cause it to be signified by Viscount 
llaitlereagh, his majesty's principal 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
to the ministers of friendly and neu 
tral powers residing at' this couit, 
that the necessary measures have 
been taken, by the command of his 
royal highness, for the blockade of 
the ports and harbors of New-York, 
Charleston, Port Royal, Savannah, 
and of the liver Mississippi in the 
United States of America; and that 
from this time, all the measures au 
thorised by the laws of nations will 
be adopted and executed with re- 
apeft to all vessels which may at 
tempt to violate the said blockade. 

MARCH 2J.
The report of a partial change in 

administration is not altogether 
without foundation It is generally 
credited that lord Castlcreagh ten 
dered his resignation on Friday last 
to the Prince Regent ; who did not 
think fit to accept it. His lordship 
however, is said to persevere in his 
intention'of retiring from office. 

Occupation oj' Hamburgh.
LONDON, MARCH 31.

The Gazette of yesterday even 
ing confirms what we had before 
learnt, of the occupation of Ham 
burgh by the Russian troops and of 
Cuxhaven by the British. We find 
too, that the whole of the French 
flotilla in the Elbe, consisting of 
twenty large gun schuyts. were de 
stroyed on the approach of our brave 
tars. The English flag waves in 
friendly union with those of Ham 
burgh and Hanover i and we are 
pleased to learn, that the strong and 
important battery and works ofBre- 
mcrloe were taken from the Frencl 
by the inhabitants of that part of the 
country.

His Majesty's ship Captain, 74 
guns, the ship in which the immor- 
,tal Nolson achieved never fading lau 
rels off Cspe St. Vincent, was to 
tally destroyed by fire, on the night 
of the 22d inst. in Hamoaze, Ply- 
m6uth. -No lives were lost.

APRIL if "
Some doubt having been entertain 

ed,whether the reported arrival of «n 
Austrian Ambassador, Baron *Wes- 

> ftpnoerg, was true, twc have made 
particular enquiry a'nd find by the 
picket fist; that heicamc as a passen 
ger from .Gotttnburgh, accompanied 
by Baron Halfield and Count Paley ; 
mid -we understand the? all arrifcd

on Wa^hy nlglit aV^Jttitu.i's Hotel 
tt Leicester square.

£arr
,-^.«*, that a ptttoH 6f '.^. 
£n tow> yejterda^ from Hoi-. . 

land, wiro ie^laid tu» Come for the 1 
express purpose of inviting the' 
Princ« of Orange over la that coun 
try. He represents the Dutch to be 
iri»'forward .State to receive him, 
and to second the efforts of their 
German neighbors, for the liberation 
of the continent* in tonsequence 
of this t?« are told~governraent has 
lost no time in forwarding the wish 
es of the Dutch, to his Serene 
Highness who is now serving in Por 
tugal.

The Dutchess of Brunswick  
died March 1.7th-.

The brig Fly was taken off Fun- 
chal by'thc American privateer Yarf- 
kee, a'nd retaken by H. B. M. ship 
Venus, but shortly after opset and 
sunk with a Midshipman and 3 sea 
men from the Venus on board, who 
all perished.

CAPTURE OP TUB JAVA.
HOUSE OF LORDS, March 90th.

HAVAL MISMAftAOEMBNT.

Lord Darnley adverted to the cap 
ture of another of our frigates by 
the Americans, which convinced him 
of what he before suspected, viz : 
that Parliament hatt been extremely 
remiss in its attention to the admi 
nistration of the navy. The noble 
Lord at the head of the Naval De 
partment was not in his place, but 
he thought it his bounden duty to 
take the earliest opportunity of giv. 
<ng notice, that he should, upon 
an early Uay, submit to their lord 
ships, a motion relative to the 
Naval Administration of the coun 
try. Their Lordships ought no 
longer to refrain from instituting 
the proper inquiries, lie, as least, 
would bring the subjeflbefore them; 
and in doing so, he was situated 
solely by a sense of duty, and a deep 
convidlion of its necessity. 
From the London Star qf Jlarth 30th.

It is our painful duty to record a- 
nother humiliating sacrifice to the 
Americans, in the capture of the 
JAVA, one of the finest British frU 
gates ever launched! The Dauntless 
has arrived at Plymouth from Gib 
raltar, with the melancholy intelli 
gence.

While we lament this additional 
misfortune, it is some satisfaction to 
know that the brave men, who com 
posed the crew of the Java, did their 
duty. Her colours were not struck 
until her bowsprit and masts were 
literally blown out of her. She was 
a fine French built ship, 7 or 8years 
old, and was captured after a gal 
lant action, from the French, in the 
East Indies, about two years and an 
half ago.

Our readers will perceive that the 
subject has been promptly taken up 
in Parliament. Lord Darnley last 
night give notice of a motion, which 
will probabl) have the effect, if not 
of explaining where the blame lies, at 
least of quickening those operations 
by which the American navy is to 
be kept in check in future.

from the London Pilot qf March 20th. 
\Ve lament most deeply to have to 

state that another British frigate, 
the Java, has been taken by the A- 
merican frigate Constitution. The 
Java was on her paisage to the East 
Indies, having on board Lieutenant 
General Ilislop, who was going1 out 
as Commander in chief to Bombay, 
together with his suite, and a num 
bcr of recruits and passengers, in 
eluding some additional Lieutenants 
of the Navy, insomuch that there 
appears not on this occasion, that 
deficiency in point of numbers, 
which, in the prior instances, passed 
for the principal cause of the success 
of the Americans. The action was 
obstinately maintained, and the im 
mense proportion of loss on our part 
while it consoles us with the assur 
ance of the unimpaired state of the 
characteristic bravery of our seamen, 
affords an additional- (yes an ad 
ditional) reaso.n to lament the un 
happy result that we'have annqunc 
ed, and an additional ground to re 
flect and to inquire seriously into 
the strange causes which have ren 
dered our relative 'circumstances, 
with respect to this new 'enemy, «< 
different from what they have been, 
touching all others, that we have 
had lutlieito to contend with. We 
have not room to enter into this im 
portant subject this day. But the 
mourning of our hearts, which com 
menced on the first capture of a Bit 
tish ship by an American, and has 
been rendered deeper and more me 
lancholy, by every successive in 
stance, and most deep by this lift 
affecting event, can never be laid a- 
sid«, till the honor of the British 
flag shall be redeemed, by establish* 
ing the same triumphant superiority

ihe American!, lhal we Have 
«ver heretofore had ovsjjj/aM the n*~ 
t.OW tfc»%.tra verse> the seas.

  ,- front the tnu. 
.The public will learn wilh.jefcti- 

ment*, which we shall not presume 
to anticipate, that  » third British 
frigate fias s'truck to an American. 
This is an occurrence that calls for 
serious refhtct'ron, this, and the fact 
stated in oar piper of yesterday that 
Lloyd's list contains notices of up 
wards of five hundred British ves 
sels captured, in seven months, by 
the Americans. FIVE HUNDRED 
MERCHANTMEN and THREE 
FRIGATES I

Can these statementsbe true ; and 
can the English people hear them 
unmoved? Any one who had predic 
ted such a result of an American 
war, this time last year, would have 
been treated as a madtMstastta trai 

He would- hayiBold, iftor.
his opponents had cnrns^ded to 
argue with him, that long ere seven 
months had elapsed, the American 
flag would be swept from the seas, 
the contemptible navy of the Uni 
ted States annihilated, and their 
maritime arsenals rendered a heap 
of ruins. Yet down to this moment 
not a single American frigate has 
struck her flag. They insult and 
laugh at pur want of enterprize and 
vigor. They leave their ports when 
they please, and return to them 
when it suits their convenience ; 
they traverse the Atlantic ; they 
beset the W. India Islands; they ad 
vance to the very chops of the Chan 
nel ( they parade along the coasts of 
South America ; nothing chases, no 
thing intercepts, nothing engages 
them but to yield them triumph.

An act of atrocious barbarity is 
said to have been committed by Rapp 
governor of Dantzic. It is slated 
that 200 of the citizens hiving wait 
ing upon him, as a deputation to ad 
vise the surrender of the to'wn to 
the Russians, in consequence of the 
privations endured by the inhabit 
ants, he ordered the whole to be 
surrounded and shot.

By hit Exttlltncy LEVIN H'lXDER,
JKiyuire, Governor qf Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it ha* been represented to 

me by a number of respectable per 
son* . inhabitant' of Prince George'* 
county, that a Mr. John Plummer, »cn. 
of the said county, ha* been, and still i* 
misting, and that there i* reason to be 
lieve that he bas been murdered : And 
whereas it i* the duty of the executive 
to guard as much a* may he against 
the commission of such enormities, and 
to bring sucli offenders agninnt tlic laws 
  nd peace of society to justice: I have 
therefore thought proper to imuc this 
my proclamation, and do by and with 
the advice and consent of the council, 
offera reward oTTHRKK HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any person who shall 
discover and make known the author or 
perpetrator of said offence, provided he 
be brought to justice.

Given in council at the city of Anna- 
poli*. under the teal of the stale of 
Maryland, this twenty fiml day of 

(LS) April, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand ei~ht hundred and thir 
teen, and of the independence of 
the United State* of America the 
thirty seventh.

LEV. WINDER. 
By bis excellency'* command, 

NISUK PINKNFY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That tho foregoing procla 
mation be published twice a week fur 
three week* in the Maryland Ciazclte, 
the Federal Gazette and American at 
Baltimore-, the Federal Republican, tho 
People'* Monitor, Melshcimcr's Ger 
man paper, Frederick-Town Herald, 
Ilagar's Town Gazette ami Grieve*'* 
paper. -, 

By order, ft
N1N1AN PIrrKNEY. Clk.

By f/ii ExctHntey LEI'IS WIND K It
Etquire, Govrrnor of Maryland. 

A PROCLAMATION.
In the prcnent situation of the state, 

a meeting of the Legufatuce jg thought 
necessary ; wherefore, I have, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
council, appointed Uie third Monday of 
May next for the meeting of the Ge 
neral Assembly of thi* state ; whereof 
the several sherifls are hereby enjoined 
to give public and due notice.

Given in council at the city of Anna 
polis, thi* twenty-first day of April, 

(L.S) in the year of our Lord one thou-
. sand eight hundred And thirteen. 

LEV. WINDER. 
Dy hi* excellency'* command,

NlNIAM PlNKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published every day for the 
space of three week* in the Maryland 
Gazette, the Federal Gazette and 
American at  Baltimore, the Federal 
Rrpublican, the People'* Monitor. Wel 
sh rimer'* German paper, Frederick- 
I'uwn Ilerald, Ilagar'*-Town Gazette 
and Griev*'* paper, and the United 
SUtr* Gazette. 

By order,
" -- PINKNEY, Clk. 

the Council.

OF PART . 
&HIP.

The partnership heretefowj. existing 
between John Cliilds and G«*>*rg<; STiaW, 
and conducted nndtr the firm t£ VhiUt 
Sf Shaw, was dissolved by mutual con 
sent on the first day of April. All jper- 
sons having claims agftidfct th«m; are 
requested to present theib, and <hos* in 
debted to make immediate payment to 
the Hubscriber who is authorised to tot- 
tie the business of tlie firm.

JOHN CHILDS.
The business will in future be con 

ducted by the subscriber, at the same 
stand occupied by Child* and Sbaw, and 
he hopes by his assiduity in bnniness, 
and attention to ptaase, to merit and re 
ceivc that patronage which he has hi 
therto epjoyed.

4? JOHN CH1LDS.
May 6. ^» ~* , 3w.

Baltimore Hospital,
March 50th, 1813. 

The btord of visitors of this instituti 
on report, that during eight months, 
ending on the 31 at Doccmber last, 47 
patients have been admitted into tho 
infirmary, and 38 into lira lunatic 
asylum   of which number UieraJiave 
been ' "   ' 

Discharged, cured, 61 
Relieved, ' 3 

-Died U 
Remaining 17

Total " 85
The hoard feel much pleasure in in 

forming the public, that the institution 
i» in complete order for the accommo 
dation of such patients SB may be ad 
mitted to its cure   it is und«^ the im 
mediate direction of an ttgvienced 
Steward and Matron ; is welTprovided 
with suitable nurse* and attendants, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
which the *ick may require.

As the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appears not to have been 
generally understood, the visitors think 
it proper to state, that patients admitted 
into it, are charged a certain Mim per 
week, regulated according to the cir 
cumstance* of the ease, for board and 
medical aid, including every expence, 
cloathing cxeepted.

The funds hitherto arising from the 
admission of patients have done little 
more than to defray the necessary ex 
penses of the cstablikliment, but the vi 
ctors ai>: not without a hope, that from 
an increase of the number of those who 
may apply for relief, and also from such 
contributions as may generously be 
made by those persons who feel dis 
posed to aid BO useful an institution, 
they may, in conjunction with the me 
dical gentlemen who have charge over 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charily to some of the de- 
nerving, poor, trho may itand in need 
of ill askinUnce.

Th'e advantages resulting to those 
unfortunate pcmoni who labour under 
nicntul derangement, when placed in a 
titunlion fitted for their reception, and 
vhcrc every means for affording them, 
relief can be promptly resulted to have 
been strongly exemplified in the asylum 
attached to this hospital. Several pa 
tient* suffering under thu 'Vorst of ca- 
Inmiiiei, dome of their cases of long 
standing, have, by proper attention and 
management, been perfectly ventured to 
their friends'and to society.

Attending fhyniciant,
Doctors Mackenzie and Smyth.

Attending Surgeon,
Doctor Gibson. 

Cuiuulting Phyticianr, 
Doctor* Uroxvn, Litilejohn, Coulter, 

White, Crawford, Birckhcad, Chatard, 
Cromwell, Alexander and Owen.

John Hillcn, James Mother, William 
M'Douald, Wra. Rot* and JacotyMiller,

t^> Application* for admission may 
lw> made to either of the visitor*, or to 
the attending physician*.________
LAND AND NEGROES FOR 

SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, tho subscriber 
will offer at public »ale, on the premise*; 
on Saturday, the 15th of May next, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon,

All the rij*ht, title and interest, of 
II«Mider«on Sim Bolder, being hi* life 
estate in all tlmt tract or parcel of J^and, 
containing 305 acres, whereon John 
Lyon now live*, being a part of Trent 
'neck plantation, situate in St. Mary'* 
county, on Jowle'* creek, a branch of 
the 1'atusent The property i» well 
provided with house*, and adapted to 
tho growth of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
There- will likewise be *old> by virtue 
of the Haid decree, neve I »groi>* of 
different descriptions. Tho term* of sale 
are, that the purchaser or purchaser* 
shall paj the purchase money at hin op 
tion, on the day of sale, or an the rutili- 
cation thereof, by the chancellor. The 
«nbscribfr is authorised by the dcorcft, 
after such ratification and payment, to 
cotivey the premises to the purchaser 
or jiurcha^uy;s\ f

G. i
t. s.

A CARD.
Tim person who inadvertftsUy, or 

fl«*ignedfy, took .from the subscriber1* 
counting room, the first volume of Hoi- 
UNi   Anc.ent lli.tory. i* reque.ted to 
return the myne, and it* full vaJue iu 
mouoy, will be paid, ff required

from
n.n

more to early Shiner, 
Th« proprietor b 

tho public, tb* ne 
pense hw been spared in 
the Hne, ar,d feel,, assu

ofFar* and _. , 
heretofore, And ail ; 
of U>ftovn*»V ' '

,..<- .JOHN
N. ». Thi; public an 

take notice, that the Mt 
more will clow? at 7 o'clock. A 
Tuesdays aad Saturday*/

April 2*.

20,000
Aon? afoot in the Potomak 
doah Navigation Loittry,

I price of
1 do.
1 do.
7 dflL_ 

12 dev —.< 
30 do.

Besides the following Static 
1 prize of -f\ 
1 do. 
1 do. 
1 do. 
8 do. 
8 do.

10 do. of 100 Tickets each in Oriit 
Beside* a vast number of small i 

and not near 1 12 blanks to a i 
Present price of tickets ( 9.

TIC KETSAt SHARES 
Sold by Jostrn MILLIOI 

Book-seller, Georgc-t 
10 .iflld a great part of the Ct 

"rites in the first class.
orders for tickets I_MUWI 

attended to. Prize- Ticket* in tbiit 
other Lotteries taken in payment I 
tickets All lottery information |

Don Fernando,
A Jack Ass, descended from the! 

Spanish stocks that have been imp 
ed Into this country, rising fourja 
old, near fourteen hand* high, and 
markably well formed, will jtajxh 
ensuing season, at Wcstbnrv on We 
River, at eight dollar* cain, or f I 
the money to b« returned if ttw an 
doc* not prove with foal, and hslfil 
dollar to the groom. He i* limited l*J 
twer/v mares Pasturage gnlis ta

lie answerable for Mcapt*. 
ll'HJiam Pritchard, mauagtr. 

irill. it

Wanted to hire,
A NECflO WOMAtf,

Who understand* plain cooking i 
washing one from the country wo 
be preferred Such on one that 
come well recommended for her I 
ty, jfcbricty and industry, will b 

i by applying at this oflfea.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.1
On application to me the tuburibtr i«( 

rtccis of Anne-Arundcl county court, MI 
aiwxijte judge for ,he ^M judioitl 
Mit)l»mf, liv petition In writing- of 
1'ooi.e.of i»ljcounty, pnjing for UK 
of the *ct lor the relirf of ini.di; in 
debtors, and (be several tup|>'«menu i 
on the ttrms mentioned in said aS», s «eta-, 
«lu c of hit prr^rty, and a lilt of hit odt- 
tors, on oath, bewg tnntxrd to hi« pftiii««l 
»nd having satiified me thai he hai 
in the state of Maryland two yran irn 
ly preccdir,K the time of hit application! bs«- 
ing alto stated irr his petition lint he ilincsr 
lincmcnt for debt, and having pii)«l w »l 
dischargtd llierefrom I .to htrcby orda vt 
»djudK«, (hat the j*r,on of Ceorgt P«J* 
ui«:hirjcd from imprisonment, a.id b/ cs»- 
ing a copy of this order to be publitbrd in tt( 
Marvlaod Cazetie for three monthi lacamMf 
before the third Monday of Septtmbcr atsi- 
give notice to hi* creditors to ippear hrfsM. 
the county court of said county on Ihe SM I 
Iliird Monday of September, for tbc (*  I 
pose of ircnmmending a tnistee far llinr s»-1 
iiefit, and to shew cause, if any (he/ bin, 
«by the said George I'oole ihouU not k|i* 
the l>enefit of the a<Hs at prayed fur. Cm* 
under my hand this twenty-third day of ApA 
eightee^hundred and thirteen. .

^1 Richard II. HarwxA 
April \f. jm.

Annc-Arqndcl County,s<v
ON application to me, the suUcrilar, i**" 

retcM of Atine-Arundcl county cow. *  * 
associate hulje for the tlurtl indicia! dittritt* 
Maryland, by Vetition, u> writing, of W^ 
AM WitatciiorT.of taid county, prs> :" 
«l.e belief.! of the aft few t|i« relief of 
?*°!x* m deblor». »nJ llw sererel si 
thereto, on the terms mentioned In sail wry
* schedule of his property, and a tijtoll* 
creditors, on octli, be lnj «-«,«« to hn ( * 
ti-ii.mxl having .atihhol ihe that hf fcsl * 
sided in the slate of Maryland twq jeart '^ 
mediately preceding the time ol hit appl^H" 
having also stated in his petition ika<> 
m ciinBnemeni iof debt, and h*vltn/(*l 
iulwdn.harg.di Idohcrruy ord« »"< 
Jitrtge, that the person of ttffculd William W 
rroi) be discharged (Vorn imprisonniefl*. 
by causing a copy of (hit order to be i  
in the Murylund Gazette (urtklfe mo«i

*cejsivfly, Ufore Ihe third Monday i» S 
uer neat, give nonce to hit (Mitpri, to 
orforo the county court of *J(p county, >«
*aid third Monday of sipSmbtt, fur 
purpose of recominendinc » mistM ("t. 
twiefit. and .to k |,ew c**e, it any
*hy th«WMld WiMiam Wh/Kcroft 
n»ve the beiufit of tit* aflf avvftJ;' 
Given under jnflnuia toJAj aid day c'f

rO«L!SH*t

JONAS GREEW,

DoUart ptr J»

M/VT 1.

l-natn-*^" ...EM.OlO 
Which was forwarded by < 
f Winder to the Secretary a 
lbe | a id before the Preside 

purpose of obtaining aid 
d the Town of Easton a 
mty from the depredation* 

y who are at our dooi 
,n ilighted, and we are to 

, must expeft no aid from 
'he following is an attested < 
tnenl Armstrong's letter 
rtr to Governor Winder.

|.
1 1 have had the honour to 

ur Excellency's letter of 
> In a country so inte 
livers and Bays as ours, i 

to embody troops at 
oiots, an enemy, having a na 
etiority, nuy menace or asi 
HI cise it might be well to 
be armory. 

Very respeftfully 
I have the honour to be 

Your Excellency's ob' 
JOHN ARMS l'RC 

'u Excellency the Gnmro^ 
of Maryland, Annapolis.

Whit will you now say < 
[men who have wantonly '

i into i war, by which tht 
ire drawn to your very doc

(hen you ask these men for 
id succour to defend you 
K! fire sides, your armory a 

iroperty as well as the lives 
ptiicas from the attacks of ' 

they tell you that beca 
ny aie superior to you 

amber and forte of their nJ 
ur country is intersected I 

jble rivers and bays, tru 
i they do«ot contemplat 
i my assistance The v 

why they should' th 
iromptly attend to your 

, ind give you aid, are the 
tiled on'fo4kmhhttlding it 

ire superior in nava 
1 not the president kuow 

Te war was declared '. an 
ot also knowxthat the par 

[toontry on the Bays and n 
would be the most 

the depredations of the 
then if he did not con 

'rding effectual protcClio 
!country poiscsses, to
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i DoUari JMT 4**um.

oole ihouU wit «pt I 
i prayed ("or. Gnu*

jou.

(no.) M/
ITHETASTON MEMORIAL,

Which was forwarded by Gover- 
or Winder to the Secretary at War, 
, be bid before the President, for

, purpose of obtaining aid to de- 
Lid the Town of Easton and the

unty from the depredations of the 
jy who are at our doors, has

«n slighted, and we are told that
  must expect no aid from them.
he following is an attested copy of
tneril Armstrong's letter in an-
tt to Governor Winder.

T 
ytrDi^artnuntt 4prill3tb, 1813.

l'h»ve had the honour to receive 
ur Excellency's letter of March 

In a country so intersected 
livers and Bays as ours, it is im- 

_jible to embody troops at all the 
oiots, an enemy, having a naval su- 
eriority, may menace or assail in 
hi» cise it might be well to remove 
_j jrroory. 
Very respectfully 

I have the honour to be sir, 
Your Excellency's ob't »ervt.

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
5'u Excellency the Gi»»«rojr 

of Maryland, Annapolis

Whit will you now say of a set

the lives and property of the citi- 
tehs, and whilst it I* confidently to 
be expected thai every man wUt be 
faithful to his duty, it is devoutly to 
be wished that they will remember 
who they are that brought them in 
to this situation, and guard against 
their folly a.nd imprudent in fu- 
tnrc. ,  

\

wtr« repulsed by a number fat io- 1
ferior to their**. As soon at Oen.'i upon the fort at York.

tba( the American flagi* flying!
he town':

XAIIK;B, MAY 7.
OsVTH-CAROL'.NA BLECTIQN.

) Raleigh DutriA. 
I In this district the peace candidate 

has succeeded by a very large majo 
rity, via. 948 voces.

Stanford. Mebane. 
2496 1548 

Peace majority, 94s.
Salisbury District.

Pike landed with TOO or 800 men, I capitulated this afternoon, at four 
,^ ,»,  ~..,,: n ,4_,. ~r .k_ .     o'clock. Brigadier General P«ke

was killetU . 
I have the honour to be, 

Very respectfully, sir, 
Your most ohd't serv't

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
Hon..Wm. Jones, 

Secretary of the Navy, Waaht'n.

. Pcarson. 
Rowan county 2031 
Chatham 552 
Randolph,G'smaj.

Gray.
717
639
800

2573 2136 
Mr. Pearson is therefore re-elect- 

ed over the war candidate, notwith 
standing the cutting up of his dis 
trict, by a majority of 417 votes.

Fayettville District* 
We understand that Mr. Culpep- 

per, (federal) is chot»n by a majo 
rity ol 300 vot«s. over J. A. Came- 
ron, Esq. (cdcr.il.)

Mecklenburg District. 
.So 0>r as we have heard, the

?eace candidate is considerably ahead 
n Cabarrut he had a majority ex 

ceeding 4OO.
Willed Distria.

Fmen who have wantonly plunged 
i into a war, by which the enemy 

« drawn to your very doors, and 
then you ask these men for means 
led tuccour to defend your farms 

! fire sides, your armory and your 
roperty as well as the lives of your 
iitixcoi from the attacks of the ene- 

they tell you that because the 
knemy aie superior to you in the 
pjmber and forte of their ntvy, and 

ur country is intersected by navi- 
pble rivers and bays, that there- 

' they do not contemplate giving 
i any assistance  The very rea- 

why they should' the more 
promptly attend to your memori- 

, ind give you aid, arc the reasons 
;lieJ on foesVithhulding it : it the 

kneny ire superior in naval power, 
" I aot the president kuow that be- 
f« war was declared ? and did he 
ot ilio know^that the parls of our 

koomry on the Bays and navigable 
liven would be the most exposed 

the depredations of the enemy ? 
then if he did not contemplate 

rdmg effectual protection, which 
! country possesses, to those ex- 
Md places, did he declare war?

  the wealthy and highly improved 
inty of Talbot, as well as others 
i this shore, not worth protecting i 
" you to be abandoned to. your

*"*   »w the generous yeomanry 
the great and highly respecta- 
body of mechanics, of which 
county boasts not worthy the 

fitention of the preswfcut of the U. 
es in his dispensation of protec- 
means against the invasions, the 

uoderings and destruction of the 
y i our f»rms, and flocks, and 
, ire defenceless :   our dwell- 
which for the sake\>f health 

Fj comfort are mostly situated on 
waters, are expos'td at any hour 

»U»ck ; and our families no lon- 
n the enjoyment of sweet tecu- 
>re filled with} consternation 

1 nl»rtn. True it is we have a va- 
«»nd » faithful people who would 

ill »<>r Uieir country, but auch 
"or exposed situation and so nu- 

* re thc P0 ' nl»°f attack, that 
'he enemy invade us in ifreat 
our whole population would 
IUm,(i before we had efl-e^u.

K'y guarded more than an half <jf 
* »ssail»ble patn'.s: Will any man 
' ""Prudent enough after this to 

We the conducVof the adminis- 
"">u by saying, that thc=ei\emy 

1 ">« intend to land f How do you 
»w that f what right have you in 
»« of war to trust to the clemen-

V No certain information.
\ Rockingham District 
Mr. Yancey is no doubt ele6led in 

this district, which is far gone with 
the war fever

Newbern District. 
Mr. Gaston, it is presumed will 

have a majority exceeding a thou 
sand, against Mr. Blacklcdge.

Tarborough District. 
In Edg.-combe, Dr. Williams's 

majority wae upwards of 3OO over 
Mr. Kennedy. This election is doubt 
ful.

OFFICIAL.
CAPTURE OF YORK.

Copies of letters from Major Gen.
Dearborn, to the Secretary at

War.
Head-Quarter$, York, Capital of Up- 

ptr Canada. Juril 27/A, 1813, 
  8 Vet**, f. M.

  IB,
We are in full possession of this 

place after a slurp cunflift, in which 
we lost some brave officers and sol 
diers.

General Shcafle commanded the 
British troops, militia and Indians, 
in person.

We shall be prepared to sail for 
the next object of the expedition 
the first favourable wind.

I have to lament the loss of the 
brave and active brigadier generaT 
Pike. 

I am with the highest respcfl, be.
H. DEARBORN. 

The Hon. Gen. John Armstrong,
Secretary of War, Washington, i

Head-Quarters, York, Capital of
Upper Canada, April 28th, 1813. 

SIR, ' 
After a detention of some days

i <•»b^adverse winds, w<$ ai rived at 
this place yesterday morning, and at 
8 o'clock commenced landing the 
troops about 3 miles westward from 
the town, and oue and a half from 
the enemy's works. The wind was 
high and iit an unfavourable directi 
on for the.boats, which prevented 
the landing of the troops at a clear 
field, the scite of the ancient French 
fort Tmnto. It prevented also ma 
ny of the arpcd vessels from taking 
positions, which would have most

the remainder of th« troops 
were pushing for the shore, the ene- 
my retreated to their works. Our 
troop* were now formed on the 
gronnd originally intended for their 
landing, advanced through a thick 
wood, and after carrying cmc battery 
by assault, were moving in columns 
towards the main work: when with 
in sixty rods of this, a tremendous 
explosion took place from a maga 
zine previously prepared, and which 
threw out'such immense quantities 
of stone as most seriously to injure 
our troops. 1 have not yet been a. 
ble to collect the returns of the kil 
led and wounded ; but our loss will 
I fear exceed one hundred }> among 
these I have to lament the loss ot 
that brave and excellent officer Brig. 
General Pike, who received a con 
tusion from a large stone, which 
terminated his valuable life within a 
few hours. His loss will be severe 
ly felt.

Previously to this explosion the 
enemy had retired into the town, 
excepting a party of regulars, to the 
number of forty, vtliodid not escape 
the eiTu&s of the shock, and were 
destroyed.

Gen. Sheafle moved off with the 
regular troops and left directions 
with the commanding officer of thr 
militia to make the best terms he 
could. In the meantime all further 
resistance on thc part of the enemy 
ceased, and the outlines of a ca 
pitulation were agreed on.

As soon a* 1 learned that General 
Pike had been wounded, I went on 
shore. To the General I had been 
induced to confide the immediate at 
tack, from a knowledge that it was 
his wish, and that he would have felt 
mortified had it not been given to 
him.

Every movement was under my 
view. The troops behaved with 
great firmness and deserve much ap 
plause, particularly those first en 
gaged, and under circumstances 
which would have tried the steadi 
ness of veterans.

Our loss in the morning and in 
carrying the first battery was not 
great, perhaps forty or fifty killed 
and wounded, and of them a full 
proportion of officers.

Notwithstanding the enemy's ad 
vantage in position and numbers in 
the commencement of the action, 
their loss was greater than ours, es 
pecially in officers. It was with 
great exertion that the small vessels 
of the fleet could work into the har 
bour against a gale of wind, but as 
soon as they got into a proper positi 
on, a tremendous cannonade opened 
upon the enemy's batteries and was 
kept up against them, until they 
were carried or blown -up, and had, 
no doubt, a powerful cflcft upon the 
enemy. ,

I am under the greatest obligati 
ons to Cum. Chauncey for his able 
and indefatigable exertions in every 
possible manner which could give fa 
cility and efieft to the expedition. 
He is equally estimable for sound 
judgment, bravery and industry. The 
government could not have made a 
morr fortunate selection. .

Unfortunately the enemy's armed 
ship Prince Regent, lek this place 
for Kingston a few days before we 
arrived. A large ship-on thc'stocki 
and nearly planked up, and much 
naval stores were set on 6 re by the 
enemy soon after the explosion of 
the magaaine. A considerable quan 
tity of military stores and provisions 
remain, but no vessels fit lor use.

We have not the means of tram- 
porting the prisoners, and must ot 
course leave them on parole.

I hopa we shall so far .complete

effectually covered our lading but I
what is necessary to be done here,

., - . .... - , as to be able to sail to-morrow for 
every thing that could bo done was Nij,RJira< whither "I send this by *

of

effected.
The riflemen under Msj. Forsyth 

Grit landed, undir a heavy fire fr«m x 
Indians and other troops. General 
Sheaffe commanded in person. , He

I had collected his whole force in the
woods near the point. v/hcrc the

Mch to rely on his promises. I wind compelled 
hev« no right to extort f His for«:e co.nsii 

. . ucY of the administration 
«na«Fensibr« it U unworthy of 

c« ; j nqpa t fj f energ-lct Or
will be called forth at this 

« uaivorsjl peril, to defend

our troops to land. 
consisted of TOO regulars 

and militia, and one hundred Indi 
ans. Mij. Forsyzh was supported as

srn»li vessel; with notice to Gen. 
Lewis of our approach,.

I have the honour tq oe,,s(r, See.
0 HRNAY DEARBORN. 

Hon Gen. John Armstrong,    .
Secretary of War, Washington.

Copies of letter's from Com. Chaun- 
cey, to the Secretary of the Nuvy. 

U. S. ship Madison, at anchor off 
York, 8 o'clock P. M. 87th April, 

promptly as possible > but the con- 1 1813.
test was sharp and sqvere for near-J SIR, 
ly half an hyur, and the enemy | i haye'\ the utUfa&ion to inform

U. S. ship Madison, 
At anchor off York,28tb April, 1813 
SIR,

Agreeably td yourinitru&ions and- 
arrangements made with Maj. Gene- 
ml Dearborn, I took on board of 
the squadron under my command 
the general and suite, and about 
17OO troops, and left Sackett's Har 
bour on the 25th inat. for this place. 
We arrived here yesterday morning 
and took a position about one mile 
to the south and westward of the 
enemy's principal fort, and as near 
the shore as we could with safety to 
the vessels. The place fixed upon 
by our major general and myself for 
the landing of the troops, was the 
scite of thc old French Fort Taren- 
to.

The debarkation commenced about 
8 o'clock A. M. and was completed 
about ten. The wind blowing hea 
vy from the eastward, the boats fell 
to leeward of the position fixed up 
on and were in consequence exposed 
to a galling fire from the enemy, 
who had taken a position in a thick 
wood near where the first troops 
landed ; however, the cool intrepi 
dity of the officers and men, over 
came every obstacle. Their attack 
upon the enemy was so vigorous tlut 
he fled in every direction, leaving a 
great many of his killed and woend- 
ed upon the field. As soon as the 
troops were landed, I directed the 
schooners to take positions near the 
{oji*,in order that the attack upon 
them by the army and navy might 
be simultaneous. The schooners 
were obliged to beat up to their po 
sition, which they did in a very 
handsome order under a very heavy 
fire from the enemy's batteries, and 
took a position within about GOO 
yards of their principal fort and 
opened a heavy cannonade upon the 
enemy, which did great execution 
and very much contributed to their 
final destruction. Thc troops as 
soon as landed were formed under 
the immediate orders of Brig. Gen. 
Pike who led in a most gallant 
manner, the attack upon the forts, 
and after having carried two red 
oubts in their approach to the prin 
cipal work, (the enemy having pre 
viously laid a train) blew up his 
magasine, which in its effects upon 
ourtruops was dreadful, having kill, 
ed and wounded a great many, and 
amongst the former the ever to be 
lamented Brigadier Gen. Pike, who 
fell at the head of his column by a 
contusion received by a heavy stone 
from the magasine. His death at 
this time is much to be regretted, as 
he had the perfect confidence of the 
Major General'; and his known acti 
vity, zeal and experience make his 
loss a national «ne.

In consequence of the fall of Ge 
neral Pike, the cdmmand of the 
troops devolved fora time upon Col. 
Pierce, who toon after took posses 
sion of the town. At about 2 P. M . 
the American flag was substituted 
for the British, and at about 4 our 
troops were in quiet possession ot 
the town. As soon as Gen. Dear 
born learnt the situation of General 
Pike', he landed and assumed the 
command. I have the honour of 
inclosing a copy of the capitulation 
whicb WAS entered into and appiov- 
cd by'Gcneral Dearborn and myself. 

The eneifly set fire to some of his 
principal stores, containing large 
quantities of naval and military 
stores, as welfas a Urge ship upon 
the stocks nearly finished the only 
vessel found' here is the Duke of. 
Gloater, undergoing repairs *htr 
Prince Regent left here on the 24th 
fa* JLingtton. We ' have not yet 
had a return made of ttte "naval and 
military stores, co'nac<iMcm,ly can 
form -no correft idea of the quantity, 
but bavg ma,d« arrangements to have 
all taken on board that we can re,- 
ceive, the rest .will to destroyed.

I have to regret the death of mid- 
shipinpn.^Thompson and HacJuUl, 
and sevcri.lMam.cn KUlc4-rth.o cxaft

.. ....
aomber I do not know, M the re 
turns frorn the different vessels have 
not yet been received. 

- Front the judicious arrangements 
made by Gen. Dearborn, I presume, 
that to* public stores will to dis 
posed of, so that the troops will bo 
ready to embark to-morrow, and 
proceed to execute other objects of 
the expedition the first fair wind.

I cannot speak in too much praise 
of the cool intrepidity of the officer* 
and men generally under my com 
mand, and I feel myself 'particular 
ly indebted to the officers command, 
iog vessels for their 8eal in second 
ing all my views.

I have the honour to be, 
Very respectfully sir, 

v Your obed't Servant,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

- Hon. William Jones, 
Secretary of the'Navy Washington.

Terms of capitulation entered into 
on the "27th April, 1813, for tfia 
surrender of the town of York, ia 
Upper Canada, to the army and 
navy of the United Stales under 
the command of Major-General 
Dearborn and Commodore Chaun- ~* 
cey :
That the troops regular and mili 

tia, at this post, and i!ie naval offi 
cers and seamen, shall be surrender 
ed prisoners of war. The troop* 
regular and militia to ground their 
arms immediately on parade, and the 
naval officers and seamen be imme 
diately surrendered.

That all public stores, naval and 
military, shall be immediately given 
up to the commanding officers of me 
army and navy of the Umtcu States
 that all private property shall bo 
guaranteed to the ciuzuis of the 
town of York.

That ail papers belonging to the 
civilolKcera shall be retainjdby them
 that such surgeons as may be pro 
cured to attend thc wounded ot the 
British regulars and Canadian militia 
sholl not be considered prisoners ot' 

| war.
That one liuut. col. one major, ' 

thirteen captains, nine lieuu. ele 
ven ensigni, one quarter-ma»tcr, one 
deputy ailjuunt gen. of the miatia, 
namely  
Lt, Col. Chewitt | Lieuts Jno. H. Sliult* 
Major Alien George MusUrJ 
Capt. Jno. Wilson barucl Y anticrburcu 
Joliu liulon Robert Stanton 
I'eUr Robinson Georgo Ridout 
Reuben Kicharson Win. Jarvis 
John Arnold Edwaud M'MaLoo 
James Fenwick John WiUon 
James MuHlard Ely Playt«r 
Duncan Cameron Eu«. And. Thompson 
Duvid Tliompnon Alfred Seaally

Donald M 1 Art bur 
William Smith 
Andrew Mercer 
James CheweU 
George Kiulc 
Edward Thompson 
( i   rles Doniion 
I »jey boulton 

. Ouorge Dennikon 
Nineteen sergeants, 4 corporals, 

and 2O4. rank and file.
Of the Field Train Department 

Wm. DunUar.
Of the Provincial Navy, Captain 

Frs. Govereaux. 
Midshipmen Lieut. Green 

John Ridout Clerk,Jas. Langdon 
Louis Biupre

1 Boatswain, Fifteen Naval Artificers 
Of his Majesty's Rc^uUr troops Lt. 
De Koveit. One Sergeant Major.'

And of the Royal Artillery, one 
bombardier and liirce gunners, shalj 
be surrendered as pii;uners of war 
and accounted for in the exchange of 
prisoners totwccit* the U. States aud 
G. Britain. 

 (Signed) G. S. MITCHELL.
Li. <Col. 3d A. U. S. 

S AM. S. CONFER, Maj. .. 
and A. i). C. to maj.'gon. Dearborn.

WM. KING, 
major lath U. S. Infantry. 

JESSE D. EI.UOT/
Lt. U. S. Navy. 

W: GstEWITT, Lt. Col. eomdg.
.3d. Regiment York Militia.. 

W. ALLAN, Maj. 
3d. Reg. York Militia. 

F. QAURR.KAU. L». M. Dpi. .

John Robinitua 
Samuel Ridout 
Thomas Hamilton 
John Burn 
William Jarvie

Quarter Ma«ter 
Charles Buy DM

A CARD.
rson who M»»lY«rt«i»tly,,.or 

dt*igjnWfy/ took from the subscriber'* 
«6untin£-rooin, the fintt volume of KoJ 
Uu's Ancient Hlntorv, it requested tp 
return the name, «nu it* fistt; vaJiMV tn 
mon«y, will M p*id^ if nbitire4.

V W.

w



.fir

M A RYL A N I) fc A£ E,Tt E%

SB.

The Severn I'Uotcr, No. S, (with a 
variety of other matter) ha« been crowd 
ed out of our columns tliis week, incon-
 et(U«Dce of. the length of the E*«outi\-« 
communications, &.c.

btttettn Tariet attd Pa 
triots. 

It may oe recollected that some time
 ince tho British squadron paid a visit 
to Sharp^ Island, tho property of Ja 
cob Gibson, Esquire, one of the leading 
democrats of Tttlbot county, and for 
merly a member of our State Senate 
The Admiral paid so honourably, and
 3 generous a price, for the supplies he 
took from the i si und, as to extort from 
Mr. Gibson the warmest eulogiums on 
.his character for politeness and urbani 
ty. It seems the same squadron hus
 ince visUc.l Poplar Island, in the pos 
session of >lr. William Scars, a respec
table Federal!**; t!jc following is n litt 
of the property taken away and destroy- 
cd : 96 Sheep. 50 Lambs, 40 Head of 
Black Cattte, 6 lffs.1 of do. killed and 
left on the island 3 Sows, with pig«, 
killed, poultry. 6us.

Mr. Bears either mtppoiipg it incom 
patible with his duties nx a citizen to 
curry on a traffic with the ehomy, or 
fearing that what was pardonable in a 
Patriot, might be treason in a 7'»vy. 
prudently abandoned his island to the 
mercy of, the enemy. On his return he 
found the following card i

" You foolish Yankees ! if you will
come we will pay you for every thing.

"IlinM. Ship San Domingo."
Patriotism in, now a-days, truly of 

the Cameleon kind.

to g»y, that he was infomed.the Govbir- 
nor had eleclarfd that he was glnd the 
British ' Ship, which rap aground oil 
ThoinaV Point, bad got off, and onthttt 
nccovni hioujtlU tobo ttigaiatiztdto tht 
lottttt depths qf perdition. Those wcr* 
his exact .words, lie further stated, 
thai tlie 'Governor \vaa watched; that 
those who were not ror the war, were 
against thern, hnd that he had t>ix rounds 
of cartridges, \vhich should be used a- 
gainst internal as well as external ene 
mies. 1 should not b« thus minute, had 
I not seen a certificate from Mr. Goider, 
denying that he had e.\er\ directly or 
indirectly, called the Governor Tory or 
Traitor. If necessary 1 am ready to 
make tin affidavit to the truth of my 
statement.

W. E. PltfKNEYv i 
May 13th, 1913.

[So..V| .
Thursday "hiorning, May 13, 1813. 

Having been called upon, and reques 
ted by Dr. William E. Pinkney, to cer 
tify as to the conversation which panned 
bclveen biin and John Goider, esquire, 
in my presence, and at my office, on 
Saturday, I believe, the 8th innt. and 
haying examined, and attentively peru 
sed, the within certificate, I feel no ho- 
tiitktion.in declaring, that to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief, and to the 
truth of which I am ready to make an 
affidavit, that the fiaid certificate con 
tains in substance the amount of the 
conversation that did take place between 
Dr. Pinknrv and Mr. Goider

WILLIAM H. MARRIOTT.

Nmty you published th» base and fo>f»- 
.,ou» calumny in your paper of the 6th

task
(Signed)

Mr. Jehu Chandler.
LEV.

(No. 5.) 
Annapolis, May 12, 1813.

 '*« . . I cannot but express my surprise at
your not complying with your promise 
of vending an answer yesterday to the 
Governor's note of the 10th inst and 
must now inform you, that no longer 
indulgence will be allowed you. 'I he 
author of that vile charce against bin 
excellency, moot bf made known im 
mediately, otherwise steps will be taken 
to compel you to perform that act of 
justice.

JAS. P. HEATH. 
Mr. Jehu Chandler.

sift,

(No. 6.) 
Annapolis, May 12, 1813.

The Governor'* message to the Le 
gislature, with the document* accompa 
nying it, we hope will silence ull chm- 
our S£ ilnst him. They are calculated >IR- 
to show, that he neglected nothing 
within the reach of his limited powers, 
to insure security to every part of the 
State agtinst an invasion of the enemy, 
M well ai to relieve his fellow citizens 
from Uiut overwhelming tide of expen 
se* which the war, conducted Upon its 
present plan, must neccjuarily create. 
As far as tite mean^ of protection were 
placed in hi» hands, they hr.ve hern ex- 
tended, am! if some places huve suflcr- 
ed from the ravage« of liie tencmy, It 
WAS no fault of his. He has repeated!}' 
rcpretent«ul to the general government 
our exposed initiation, and some of hi* 
communications remain yet unaokucr- 
ed.

In the Gazette of lant week we took 
occasion to notice some scurrilous and 
abusive language which npj>eared in 
the Maryland Republican, and to pro 
nounce the charge, therein published 
against the Govcrnorof Maryland,to be 
fulac. Il appears aftrr consii'erable 
(iel&y and evasion, the editor gave Lt. 
John Chauncey, of the I/. S. army, as 
his author for Uie charge. We. now 
hare it in our power to lay before our 
readers sundry documents, which arc 
calculated to exhibit the whole business 
in its proper light They are submit 
ted (by particular request) without com 
ment or alteration. .

(No. 1.)
May 9, 1813.

I received your's of the 10th yester 
day. In consequence of your not ac 
ceding to iny proposition, I must request 
yon to defer the subject until my author 
returns to this city, that I may have an 
opportunity of consulting him. I can 
not for a momejvt suppose, that you 
would take advantage of his absence to 
urge a disclosure of his name, as I be 
lieve he has no particulnr wish himself 
that it should not eventually be made 
known to you. I expect the gentleman 
in town Urn day, by one or two o'clock, 
when I assure you that no time shall be 
lout on my part, to inform you of it. I 
should have nnsweVed your last note 
yesterday, but was co busily engaged 
that 1 could not posniblv attend to it.

You IK Sir, respecl fully,
JEHU CHANDLER. 

Levin Winder, E»q.
Governor of Maryland.

(No. 7.)
> Annapolis, May 15,1813. 

sin.
I am now at liberty to inform you, 

(lint it wan Lieutenant John Chaunrry, 
of ihe United 6 La ten Army, who inform 
ed inet'iatyou kuidyou weregladlhe 11 ri 
li»li v«M>el had got off ThomsVs Point. 

Your's Sir, ic«\
JEHU CHANDLER. 

Levin Winder, Kwj,
Governor of Maryland. .

(No. 8.)

lic«ns Irad enpreMco1 of hi* tondnct, was 
then rapidly gaining my confidence a* 

. en officer, *nd esteem as a cUiten. Give 
mo leave to atsure.jfoo., sir* it has been 
a source of deep regret to me, that par 
ty name* and violence wereeverintolcr- 
ent, and »t this time U»at they have 
a distinction or even existence M  M-;  
I wish all to be republicans and all 
Federalists :^by this union we have 
nothing to ftxir from the enemy, with- 
out it our all U at hazard. But to 
proceed On being thu» informed, 1 
necessarily axked the Editor for his au 
thor, he said it was a Lieutenant, 1 thjdk 
Chauncoy, but of the name Chauncey 
will not be positive, Tho' this officer had 
heard these words spoken by the Go 
vernor, and that he Would give a certifi 
cate of the fact, before my leaving the 
offlcecapt. Kent cam* in it. on my asking 
if he had heard thstthe Governor rejoic 
ed that the brig had got oft", he said Jfca,t 
he had, and that he believed it. After 
which 1 called in Mr. Marriott's .office, 
which is the next door to the 
where Dr. Pinckney was, 
Marriott, who was engaged in packing 
up his books. 1 at this time felt consi 
derable warmth and irritation at what 
I had heard about the Governor, and 
can't correctly say how. Dr. P. and my- 
iiclf commenced our conversation about

the departttro of Metsieuiv 
and financejr

M*y 15, is 1st'

ducethesosubjea.lo.yov

(No. II)
It is rtatofl that thego vernor, 

told that the British vewl.v 
days since, was aground below A 
lis, had got "off, »Wve*,th».t 
glad of it," and that thMobs 
made in my presence  I do 
tify and declare , that I nrv 
Governor u«e thete words, or 
like them. jGrren under wv 
15th day Tjf JUy, left. ' ' 

JUBB F0
** _ <

COMMUNfCATTDH
fVojn tht Ejctc*tiv« 

Me Ltsit
In Council, Annapotii, May 17j
Geatltmtn qf tht StutOt aU t 

7fbu.tr (if Dtltgotet, ^ 
SINCb the adjournment of | 

Lcgi>lature ( consldcr<bleaUni 
pervaded the. State, in cooie 
of the appearance of a httt \ 
force within the waters of the 
apeake, and the wanton

Iweri from the

The Maryland Republican of the Silt 
instant, af.cr*noticing that a Britifh 
Sloop of War, in going down the l)ay, 
run ashore on Thomas'* Point, proceeilb 
to slate " We are informed this morn 
ing ttiat the nbove vessel \va« got otVbst 
evening at full tide. Wo have it from 
good authority, that when the Govern 
or was informed of her getting off, he 
said he was glad of it. Let the people 
of Maryland ieilect on tin'*, and com 
pare the expression with his late con 
duct We pledge ounrlve* to inves'i- 
gato the subject, and if the fact is as sta 
ted, lie bhall be expotcd und sliguialiaed 
at n tory and traitor to hi* country."1

1 now call on you to give up the name 
of the perron on whose authority you 
IUYO published this (klse, bane, und infk- 
inoutf charge.;

(Signu.l) LEV. WINDER. 
Mr. Jehu Chandler.

It it not our* intention to make any 
remarks upon Die* following letter and 
certificates, but only to state the cause 
which produced them, leaving it with 
ourreaders to uvkelheirowncommenU. 
It WM reportc ', i town, some few days
 ince, that Mr. Colder had made a 
charge against the Governor, of so se 
rious a nature, that he was in duty 
bound to notice it,' and call on him for 
an explanation. Mr. Heath being rff- 
quetted by the Governor to call on Mr. 
Goider, he gave him the following cer 
tificate. No. 1. Mr. Heath then called on 
Doctor Pinkney and Mr. Marriotl, be 
fore whom it wan said tht» vharge was 
Made, vid they ga>vb him Ihe certificates, 
!*»f» St and 3. Mr. Goider then wrote 
the letter marked >Io. 9, to Mr. Heath. 
Th'u is a plain history of the transacti- 
lion, and may »erv«. M a key to the do 
eumsnU subjoined.

 '!  ' « * 
- .   (*Jo. I.)

Thereby eeirtfcy, that T never din, 
either diroo.tly or indlrxcUy, proclaim or 
charge Um Kxpr llencv. Levin Winder, 
with bejpg * tory sn<i traitor. 
  . I . J.NO. GOLDER,

May II,

(2.)
Annapolis, May 9, 1813. 

sin,
1 have been waiting for a reply to the 

Governor's note, addrcnee 1 to yuu tliiii 
day. My famtlyhas left Town for the 
Vineyard, and 1 am compelled to follow 
them immediately. Upon my return 1 
shall expeut .to find the. answer ready, 
containing the nnine of the person who 
has made the false charge agaiimt his 
Excellency. JAMES V. HEATH. 
Mr. Jehu Chandler.

(No. 3.) 
Annipolis, May 10, 1813.

.
T rtdnrTBY CF.HTIVY, that on Saturday

 ooniin- the 6th in«t. I called at the of-. 
flea of William II. Mnrriott, Require,
 lUUhat whilst the*,' Mr. JohrTGoTdV 
entered. Al'tvf bc/iabvlrsitltory conver 
sation. I Mkmi'Mr. G older what Jtenotv 
thought' of the "war  his rflply As, .Uie
 atnV M *vef, if the Tories would Vu,tt t, , 
remain quiet; He then proceeded to) 
censure we Qovenior, and called hiui ( 
Tory w»d "Fruit w. JUe fartltff weu>

sin.
Your's of Sunday, in regard to my 

publication of Saturday lust, has been 
Landed me by Mr. James P. Heath. In 
nnhwcr to your demmid I have to reply, 
that my autlior for what is there stated, 
was in no manner connected with the 
publication; but being informed of the 
circumstancethe following morning I felt 
myHelf bound as the editor of a public 
print,tonoticeit. IfyourcxcelUincy will 
pledge your honor, that a civil action for 
itlauder tthall not be commenced against 
the gentleman, (by which action his e- 
vidence tun not be obtained to Hubstau- 
tiale the fact, he«aitse he will be a par 
ty to Uic «uit,) hi> name shall immedi 
ately be given up. The gentleman has 
tliin morniug loft town on business of 
importance, but he will return, I ex- 
jiw.t, in^he'counte of three or four days
  p«rh»ps sooner. I have however got 
hi».drj>o»ition in < sue it »houM/>e ner*i 
sary to make use of it before his arri 
val.

W*b respect, «r,. ._   
" i aut yours, &o,   . '   

, , JEHU CHANDLER. 
Lwii^ Winds)*;, #8^.... ,., , 
, 'Ggjrurpor of Maryland.

'" (No. 4.)
Annapolis, May MJ, 1813.

- i*,     -    .,- '
Yonr letter of this- tnorlilng has teen 

received.   1 Hgaincallon yoolo di»clo»o 
the uam* of tM person, o» whose, att-

no>. I.CVIN WINDER 
The Hweriion which was 

the Marvbnd Republican was r.ot in 
tended by the auther. which was you 
IIIo.. Svt, I m^arly mentioned it at my 
lixfpns in the presence of two or 
three ; supposing there would be no 
morn of it : 1'Ul on salunlay 8th inst 
1 meet the editor of the above menti 
oned paper ; ho stopt me ; and ask ; 
If your Hi'ii. did fuy what has been os- 
»ortrd ; I annwert-d in the aflirmiitive ; 
and paxt on ; a few hours alter I was 
suppriscd to read it in the paper as he 
had not consulted me on'it ; If he had 
I should lerUinly denied his request; 
for this thing of party spirit; or pub 
hcliing assertions of this kind ; and at 
such a crisis as this; I do hold in abho- 
ranee as much as any other man I 
being a yoking man and a stranger in 
thin plnce I think it .little ungenerous 
in Mr. Chandler for maken use of my 
name tit it ware without my consent.

I have read one or two letter* from 
your Hon. accusing me as maken a f»U 
charge If I have ; my ear* roust of 
deceived me; I am so contious of it; 
that 1 have all ready proveing it to be a 
fitct Hiid I think if you would serious 
ly reflect on it (as a person* mind may 
be trcachrou« some time capeily at 
such H time ss this find with one in 
jKiwer like) you would recoleet some 
thing of il at the time you mentioned 
it I conjectured it In this way, and I 
have not a doubt but what your mean- 
Ing WUK such, >ou had l>e solicited by 
several of your citizen to give order* 
for the militia to rcuare to destroy the 
vcsiik which you refused to do thinking 
perhaps they might not affect it ; and 
would only serve to erritate our ene 
inies; and perhaps cnunp Uie dis- 
truction of this place , which conside 
ration ; I think very plausible ; and 1 
at the time I asserted it gave this as an 
appoligy; which I can perdue* several 
to lexUfy. , 

If yo,u are satisfied with tliis state, 
incut I am perfectly; a* I despise above 
 11 other things to have any difllrcnce 
with my friends If 1 may so   term 
them.

I am sir your Obt Hln. Svt. ,
JOHN CHAUNCEY.. 

Annapolis 14th May Ibl3 
N B. 1 will pledge myself that there 

will he nouioro of it in the Maryland 
If the other side will hold iti peace,

J. C.

the Governor. He made some remark 
about the war ; I then said, that ho 
who was not now for the war was against 
it; Uiat internal enemies ought to be, 
ptrhapt would h, watched, as well as 
external. I told Dr. P. what I was in 
formed the Governor had said, and that 
if he did rejoice at the sutress of the 
encm£ in any shr.pe, and these words 
tvfore mentioned were prtrcrd on 
him, I should doubt his patriotism, and 
should believe him a Tory, perhap* I 
may have then in my warmth mid, 
Traitor too: and (hut, on thii proqf, he 
ought to sink into the lowest stigma of 
disgrace at a politician. And 1 have 
to confess that these impressions conti 
nued until midnight of that day, when, 
on an alarm that the enemy were ad 
vancing, I witnessed an active patriotism 
of the Governor in disposing otto advan 
tage all the citizrnsthcn under arms, for 
he cumcn-cd with me at my post, and 
showed an anxiety to repel every at 
tack that the enemys squadron could or 
might then make upon us, whii'h has 
convinced me that my exprrysionxagninst 
him wcro erroneous, har^h, and too has 
ty ; 1 then regretted, and am now sorry, 
that they were used, but trusting his 
approved acts as Commander in Chief 
untc that day have been as succc»afii) 
in regaining the confidence and esteem 
of all his soldiers and fellow-citizens as 
they have been in ensuring mine, 1 know 
what I mav have said to his prejudice 
cannot and ought not to injure him in 
the eyes of his constituents, or the 
worth qf hit country. Hoping that 
this sufficient apology for what I have 
said, may, through your politeness to 
me, be made to his Excellency, 

1 am. Sir,
Your obedient servt.

JNO. GOLDER. 
Mr. James P. Heath.

(No. 0.) 
Friday Morning, May 14, 1810.

PKAa SIR, '
On Saturday lilt I happened in (he

oflkeot'the Maryland Repuhlicun, vHien 
in xjouvBrMition with lira Editor, h« in- 
furmcd me tUat the Governor of Mary- 
Knd had rejoiced: that Uie British brig. 
that w»g on ground at- ThomusV Point, 
had got off, by nayh»g, t/i«« /«i wtu 
glad qf it. I wa» shockcil at Uie infor 
ination, because Uie Governor, notwith- 
in<crny oppl>»ite  politic*, from'. liiu late 
activity in disnoHinjj of'the militia of
rhcsUta together with tlie
tuany tliiukii'g tud lutclligent repub-

(No. 10.)
Lieut Chauncey, of the United States 

Army, in a conversation with me this 
15th day of May, 1813, said, that the 
words publinhed in the Maryland Re 
publican to have been used by the Go 
vernor, to wit: " I am glad of it" (the 
getting off the British vessel which had 
been aground below Annapolis) were 
spoken in the Council Chamber, in the 
presence of Mr. M'Comas, of II ar ford 
county, Mr. Pinkney and Mr.. Fowler; 
that if the Governor did not use these 
words, his (Chauncey a) ears must have 
deceived him, or he must h&ve dreamt 
it   that he went to Harford for the 
purpose of getting UM certificate of Mr. 
M Comas to prove the fact, but he 
(M'Comas) denied having beard the 
Governor use the words.   Ueulenant 
Chauncey expressed his great regret 
that it had been made public   He was 
convinced the Governor had no improper 
meaning. Licut. Chauncey refused to 
commit the above to writing.

1 hereby certify the foregoing is a 
true, statement of the conversation that 
passed between Lieut. Chauncrv and 
myself. JAMES P. HLATH.

(No. II.)
Jnthe evening of Friday, the seventh 

Jay of May, instant, a Mr. M-Coma», 
accompanied hv an officer, who** name 
I have since understood WM Cbauncey, 
came Hito the Council Chamber : The 
former pret»nted^, letter from Major 
Birckhead to iheV Governor. They 
remained in the room sometime ; 
and after a long conversation between 
the Governor and Mr. M'Comas re 
specting the bunting of Havre de Grace, 
and the landing of the' British in Har- 
fbrd county, Mr. M'Comas asked the 
Governor at what time it would be con 
venient for him to write to Maj. Birek 
hoad, to whivh his excellency replied, 
that he would give him a letter in the. 
morning. Her*, the. conversation end 
ed, dimng which period not one word, 
to the bc»t of my recollectjon, was said 
nbout the vchnel .then aground below 
A-nnnpolis. The Governor soon af 
ter went to the window, and after 
looking m tk« direction of the vessel 
obscr»cd, that she appeared to have 
iJianged her position. Th« Governor 
an* myself went immediately above In 
order Xo«iwcov«r whether site was w*J- 
ly oft and found it to be the case. No- 
tln'ug like the words " I am glad of U»»

^of our houses and property lyt 
'squadron of the enemy.

We have furnished all UK 
within our power to repel the itri_. 
on of the enemy, and aiourrtw, 
ces are too limited to afford com* 
protection, it ifWor the wiidoa 
the Leg'ulaturc to make tuth funl 
provision at the exigencies of 
State, in their opinion, may rmui: 

By virtue of thepowcn with wU 
the officers of the militia are itri 
ted, the militia of many of the. 
ties have been called into »fluai 
vice, and by law are entitled 10 
same pjy and rations as arc i 
ed to troops in the service of 
United States. No jpuropruti 
have been made to defr»y the 
penses thus incurred. Vft 
recommend to the cons'ultriiin 
the Legislature, the propriety of 
thoriaing, by law, the o/g*aiiiu 
of volunteer companies. of iahii ( 
(a portion of which to be motutetj 
with the privilege of choosing 
own officers : Such a force, it it 
Heved, might be employed with 
effect than ,any other in rcpdli 
preventing any i nvasioo ol' 4unb 
or attacks upon the property of 
citieeni. It would also relieve 
ordinary militia, in a gitrat no 
from the hardships and utrificti 
which they are now compelled 
submit.

All the swords andvpittoli wl 
have been purchased by the 
have been distributed, sad nn 
companies of cavalry yet remjio 
be supplied. We submit to the 
gisliture the propriety of onit 
the purchase of an additional 
her, and also a further supply of 
 on and muskets. l%l*tteri 
the Secretary of War, dated t>\ 
the twentieth and twenty-fourth, 
Governor was required tocaUontt 
hundred militia, to be stationed 
Annapolis   one qf the exigcsci

Govern01 * 11^ to t"lt ** 
Utions which we have had 
Lr to make to them, Wot 
nibled us to have given son

ritv. To provide for the 
l,f/nce was one .of the in 
bjcAi for wh'tth the federal 
ution was formed. To prot 
ite sg»inst invasion is n 
peritive duty of the Natu 
Inment; snd for that pu 
r» necessary power is dele 

«e national suthorities. Tl 
f defence reserved to the S 
trnments are very limited, »
*ers,in the conduct of a '
*d. MI however, the 
overnment should fail to afl 
He security against the 
the enemy, the law of sel 

,jtion, which belongs to c 
;i«i as well a* to individual 

and that every effort, 
in our power to make,   

,,de for the safety of the 
lot it seems necessarily toi 
e defence of the union an 
versl parts of it has been 
d to the General Govcrnm 

,11 expenses incurred in ; 
eclion by the several 

to be reimbursed by 
d States. It would be propt 
re, to authorize by law the 

.cut ol officers to ketp reg 
ounts (with the proper v 

the expenses to which t 
ly be subjected. 
\Ve have the honour to 

With much rcspecl, 
Your obedient serva 

LEV. WIN

mentioned in the constitutioa 
which the militia may becalledfifl 
having occurred, it was 
the duty of the executive to co 
with the requisition, snd the net 
sary order* for that purpose w«e« 
sued. By another letter from tl 
Secretary,of War, dated April «* 
teenth, a further requisition of 1* 
thousand men, to be static**' 
Baltimore, was made ;. orderi 
been istuud in consequence oftk 
requisition ; copies of the rcqi" 
ons are included in the doeur 
communicated.

It being bj> the constitution 
duty of the general government til 
provide fur the common defence, **J 
have represented,to the Secrcury 
War, some time since, tho espo* 
and defenceless situation of nuiT| 
parts of Maryland. So much of i 
correspondence with that officer n| 
has relation to this subject, i«»» 
panics this communication. ' A coff 
of a letter written by this deiPV|'| 
racnt to the President ,of the 
«d States, being in pirt ton* 1 
with tttis fubjedl, is also trim"*- 
ted ; to this letter no answer M»| 
been received.

A vacancy in the Senate, of 
United States having ruppea 
ing the recess of the Legii 
the executive proceeded, ia 
mity to the provisions of th« 
stitution of the United Suft*i' 
" nuke » temporary «ppointm*n'*fl 
lil the nejt meeting of the 
ture,'1 andihe honourslle 
Henry Goldsborpugli,qfTalbotwi»»>|

i Council, Annapolis, Wart
Six,

The attention of the Ext 
ifiryland has been dirccti 

cnceless situation of thii 
There arcat present very fe 

tiihcr of the Forts, and ir 
ittick it would be impraci 
kfford timely aid to Fort 

t is important to be pr< 
of a visit from the et 

m thought proper to adi 
the subject, and beg 

armed, what force it isco 
by the General Cover 

«nd to this place.
We have the honor, & 

LEVIN WU
Honorable John Arm; 

i Council, Annapolii, Marc)

had the honor to ad 
ae weeks since upon th 
the defenceless situali 

Fort* at this place, and, v. 
quen to be informed wha 
konttmplated to be afforde 
[the General Government. 

eem it to be our duty to 
'siother parts of the^la 
tally defenceless and un 

1 in many quarters incu 
i-enemy, and depredai 

konsidsrtble extent, may b 
i this situation we must i 

to be informed, \ 
on any emergency 

ipected from the Genera 
«ntj what regular forci 

urniihedj and in the ev< 
'liti» of the State being 
«  defence, whether th 

 'II be defrayed by tr 
itei.

1 hav.e the honor, ficc 
LEVIN WI

honorable John Armi

We

fruui the Govenjor before or after I them.

ty, was appointed, and has 
commissioned.

Upon the approach of the f 
to the vest of goveroment, it 
deemed cxptdient ̂ oorddr-s r*~ 
of the public recorij*., ^ie ' y i 
lature will take any order t"*1 *^! 
be thought necessary in

»Tar Dtpartnunt, Marel 
».
The diiquietudes'prevail 
Ppli« for the security o 
iiiatanaval, or other at 
enemy's squadron nc 

Olft, render it proper <o 
ljsition a detachment '< 
""'ilia, consisting of fou 
N Mventy infantry and 

» privates, musician.! 
issioned officer* -j . 

Colonel, one ] 
five first Lieme 

Lieutenants, five t 
«ft»nti, five Ensigns, am 

">ned omcer of cava. 
rendeBvo

,. - necessury 
»«purpose are requested 

" llency, who will do i 
9 I'cccp^ the assura 
r*lp«ct and consider 
« JOHN ARMST 

i Cov.
j "\



thought it pVaifer to in- 
«... thesu subjects to .your notice- 

!7h7"c0nimencernent* o* -a session 
hich has been directed 'in'' conse- 

Of the present alarming state 
,«. We had hoped that *n- 
rrom the officers of the Oe- 

., government, to the communi- 
Ttions which we hav« had the n«j. 
  , to make to them, \<rould have

  _ us to have given some assur- 
[nces'of future protection and sec- 
trity. To provide for the common 
Itfence was one .of the Jmpeftant

War

Tor whrcJh the federal 
luiion was formed. To protect each 

sg»inst Invasion is made the
^ ?f thc, National Go' 
and for that purpose e-

rr necessary power is delegated to 
be national authorities. The mean* 
f defence reserved to the State Go- 

jrcrnments are very limited, and their 
owers, in the condudl of a war, de- 

bed. Iff however, the General 
Government should fail to afford ade- 
.jte security against the violence 
"the en«my, the law of self-prestr- 

bjtion, which belongs to coromunU 
lies as well as to individuals, would 

Hnd that every effort, which it 
our power to make, should be 

Bide for the safety of the State.  
ut it seeras necessarily to follow, 31 

|he defence of the union and of tfte 
«ver*l parts of it has been commit- 

d to the General Government, lhat 
ill expenses incurred in affording 

otecVion by the several States, 
to be reimbursed by the Uni- 

rtl States. It would be proper, there- 
ire, to authorize by law the appoint- 

Pcnt ol officer* to ketp regular ac- 
>unts (with the proper' vouchers) 

the expenses to which the Stale 
my be subje.lled. 

We have the honour to be, 
With much respect, 

Your obedient servants,
LEV. WINDER.

», .» »>

t' "eonstittjtios 
ral governnxW' 
>ramon defence,' 
to the Secrcury* 
since, the e*po»f» 
 ituation of m>*T 
d. So muchofih* 
rith that offictr * 
lis subject, ic«» 
inicstion. ' Acoff 
en by this depsrt' 
ideht.of the Usi«- 
in part tonseoW 

,. is,, also tr»Disi*- 
tt no answer btf

i Counti/, Annapolit, March 5, 1813.
i«,
The attention of the Executive of 

ifaryland has been directed** thc 
htfenceless situation of this Crty.  
There arcat present very few men at 
tither of the Forts, and in cale of 
ituck it would be impracticable to 
ifford timely aid to Fort Madison. 
\s it is important to be prepared, in 

of a visit from the enemy, we 
ive thought proper to address you 

bpon the subject, and beg to be in- 
ormcd, what force it is contcmplat- 

' by the General Government to 
<nil to this place.

We have the honor, 8tc.
LEVIN WINDER. 

: Honorable John Armstrong.

i Council, Annapolit, March 20,1613.
IK,

We had the honor to address you
 me weeks since upon the subject

the defenceless situation oi the
Fores at this place, and with a r<.«
uen to be informed what aid was

jtontemplated to be aftonled to it by
[the General Government. We also
ilccm it to be our duty to represent,
Kbtt other parts of the^iaie are e-
hully defenceless and unprotected,

nd in many quarters incursions ot
ike-enemy, and depredations to a
wsidsrable extent, may be made. 
a this situation we must repeat our
witty to be informed, what pro-
tetion, on any emergency, may be

Tipected from the General Govern-
 «ntj what regular forces can be 
f"'-" liedj and in the event of the 

> of the State being called out 
' its defence, whether the eipence 
II be defrayed by the United 
«es.
We hive the honor, tkc.

LEVIN WINDER, 
honorable John Armstrong.

Dtpartmmt, March 20,1812.

Thedisquietudes prevailing at An- 
1 for the security of the City 

I'nstanaval, or other attack, from 
enemy's squadron now. on our 

°ut, render it proper <o put in re- 
'" 'tion a detachment of drafted 

"». consisting of four hundred 
enty infantry and thirty ca- 

r« privates, musicians, and non> 
nissioned officers; with., one 

^""tenant Colonel, one Major, five 
'Pwns, five first Lieutenants, five 
t°od Lieutenants, five third Lieu- 

five Ensigns, and one com- 
«'oned officer of cavalry. Y hiai 
w«menf will rendezvous at An- 

*polis. The necessary orders for 
?»Purpose are requests J-from your 
6Jf«'lcncy, who will do ma the ho- 

a'ccepj, the assurance of my 
1 r«»p«ct and consideration, 

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
y jhe Cov; of Md,

«4, "1811

I have received the Utter you did 
me the honor to write to me on the 
twentieth instant ; that referred t6 
by your Excellency of earlier date 
has not been received at this depart 
ment.

The disquietudes produced along 
our eastern frontier, by the appear 
ance of sn enemy's fleet, have in 
duced the President to make-requi 
sitions upon the militia drafts of Sc- 
veral state*. That upon- your Ex 
cellency for one Battalion for the 
particular defence of the City of An- 
nipolis, and the Forts in its vicinity, 
was transmitted yesterday. A train 
of light artillery, of fourteen pieces, 
is prepared here, 4ndt waits only the 
completion of a corps to take charge 
of them. They will be reserved to 
field service on the northern shore 
of the Patowmack.

One regiment of the twenty au 
thorised by a l.ue act of Congress, 
has been assigned to Maryland. Some 
of the field officers are already ap 
pointed, and means are taken for fil 
ling the ranks without delay.

Such, sir, are the measures, which 
have been taken by the President in 
relation to the general subject of 
your letter; and I cannot but ex 
press my hopes that they will be 
found competent to the occasion. 
Should there be new evidence of an 
noyance from the enemy, additional 
measures-will be taken. *

I have purposely omitted saying 
any thing of the organization of a 
strong body of Militia at ^Baltimore, 
(who are held in a state of constant 
preparation for service, under the 
command of an experienced officer) 
because t have understood that the 
measure was not unknown t   your 
Excellency. I seize this occasion 
to offer to you, sir, and to the Ex 
ecutive Council ot Maryland, the 
assurance of my very high respect 
and consideration.

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
His Excellency Governor Winder.

trii him, and ot course ii not \t It ttn- 
i'ttrtdfir tkf- Ifttduet tf tkr tiumj. It 
is now. tor the const,itutqd authorities 
of th«%country to decide^whether, 
under the , circumstances disclosed, 
and1 when that protection, which is

In Council, Annapolit, March 30,1813. 
SIR,

We have the honor to forward to 
you a copy of a Memorial from the 
inhabitants of Easton, which has been 
laid before this department. By the 
Laws of Maryland, in case of inva 
sion, or threatened invasion, the Bri 
gadier-General, or commanding offi 
cer of the place invaded, or threat 
ened to be invaded, has powt r tocall 
out the Militia, and it was"'the optiir 
ion of this Executive, that no step 
within its power to take, could give 
to the inhabitants of that place >ur- 
ihcr security. We thought it due, 
however, to the Memorialists, to re 
present their situation to th<- Gene 
ral Government, and would beg 
leave to observe, lhat the town of 
Kaston, b«mg a (Jace in which many 
of the public records are lodged, and 
in which too there is an armoury of 
the state, it is ot importance that eve 
ry protection and security, which can 
be afforded to it, by either Govern 
ment, should promptly be given. 

We have the honor to be, 8cr. 
LEVJN WINDER.

The Honorable John Armstrong.

War Departmtnt, April \3th, 1813. 
SIR,

I have had the honor to receive 
your Excellency's letters of March 
30. Lieutenant Clarkc has been in 
structed to provide for the accommo 
dation of the detachment at Anna 
polis, and a copy of the regulations 
relative to quarters, and' so forth, 
will be transmitted to Colonel Wat- 
kins.

In a country so intersected by Ri 
vers and Bays as ours, it is impos 
sible to embody Uoops at all the. 
points an enemy, having a naval su,- 
periority, may menace or assail. In 
this case it might be well to remove 
the armoury.

Very respectfully, 
I have the honor to he, &r. 

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
His Excellency the Gov. of

the just claim of every citizen, has 
not been afforded to him, this gen 
tleman shall receive the compensa 
tion .which the enemy offers, or it 
would be better by refusing such 
permission in all cases, and indemni 
fying the injured out of the national 
resource*, to take from individuals 
the temptations which might some 
times be offered, to an underhand and 
dangerous trade with the, eneray.-^ 
The. dcTerminatrort, of the Govern. 
mvnt upon this subject, as soon as 
it can be given, we respectfully ask. 

We cannot close this communica 
tion without some observations up 
on the unprote6led and defenceless 
state in which many parts of Ma 
ryland arc left. Applications from 
various quarters are constantly pour 
ing in upon us, and so far csthe ve 
ry limited means within our power 
will enable ui, we are endeavouring 
to afford protection. But besides 
that, We have not sufficient arms 
and ammunition to supply the de 
mands of every section of the State; 
the unavoidable expense of calling 
out the militia for its protection ' 
would greatly exceed the ability of 
the State Government. By the con 
stitution of the United States, the 
common defence is committed to the 
National Government, which is to 
protect each State against invasion, 
and to defray all the necessary ex 
penses of a National War ; and to 
us it is a most painful reflection, that 
after every effort we have made, or 
can make, for the security of our fel 
low-citizens, and their property, 
they have little to rely on but the 
possible forbearance of the enemy. 
The capital of the State, notwith 
standing tbe. late call of the militia, 
we are informed by the commanding 
officer, has not a sufficient force for 
its protection. Indeed, it must be 
obvious, that while there are only 
twenty or thirty regulars stationed 
in its forts, the militia, in whatever 
force, cannot give to it that protec 
tion which it has a light to claim, 
and without which Maryland may 
Le essentially injured. A comtnunv- 
cation from the Secretary of War, 
some time since, gave us to under 
stand, that a regiment of the troops 
to be raised under a late act of Con 
gress would he assigned to Maryland, 
and that a train ol light artillery, of 
fourteen pieces, would be stationed 
north of the Patowmack. We beg 
leave to urge the necessity of some 
immediate aid being ordered to the 
seat of government, as well as o- 
thcr parts of this State^ Any delay 
may be of fatal consequence, as from 
the force which the enemy now has 
in our Bay, we have much to ap 
prehend, unless other means of de 
fence than thoae which we now have 
are afforded to us.

We have the honour, Str. 
LEV. WINDER.

The President of the United States.

St mmory ttattnttat qf rMlpti and 
rti at tht. '/W*»ury rf tkt 
Short,' State qf Maryland, 

**«Jr<« day o/ ffov- !{*!*, to 
tht Ifitn o/ May, 1813, inctwnvt, «/ 
to fhtmng thtprobaMi itott o/ tkt 
TrWwwy sw tin Jlrtt toy of JS+ 
vember, 1813.

Balance inthe Treasu 
ry first of November,
1812. as per report 

Amount of Receipts 
front November first,
1813. to 1 5ch of May, 
1813, inclusive,

Deduct the amount of 
payments made from . 
Nov. 1,1812, to 15th 
May, 1813,

Balance in the Treasu 
ry on the 15th of May

  1813,
From this sum deduct 

the amount of the ex- 
pences of the Gene 
ral Assembly «t the 
present session, esti 
mated at

Balance of the existing 
appropriations, paya 
ble on or before the 
1st day of Nov. 1813, 
and which have not 
as yet been satisfied

Causing a deficiency 
of this sum to meet 
existing appropriati 
ons,

Thedifferencebetween 
the sum supposed to 
be receivable in the 
year 1813, and that 
received to the 15th 
of May, 1813, is

This sum will be in 
the Treasury on the 
Istof Nov. 1813, pro 
vided the receipts be 
equal to the estimate 
heretofore exhibited, 
and no other appro 
priations be made

F.xpencesof the Gene 
ral Assembly at their 
next annual session 
estimated at

Dolls. Ctt,

91,852 88

82,000 26 

1T4.513 1+

92,676 95

81,836 19

r,500

74,330

And tfe% qMMJon *|sf put that the 
w* *&r«*.i«;tb* un»? Rfcselved iu 

the* ifRrwmivo, Yeaao*. W»>» ;ft.
Leave grreo to bring in 4 ' bill to au 

thorise the removal of toe public record* 
of the Western Shore, to PradtHek-town.

Adjourned. 
*' "_  -fc_ i

A 'letter from Crsney Inland,
(f4th May, morning) says*  TWHM-
TT SAIL of enemy's vessels, aot
ed in Lynhaven Bay last flight.

, . (Fid. Gfai.]
[An account on* day later vis. 

May 15, states th*t th« whole 
squadron weighed' anchor and .put 
to sea this ruorning.J

95,432 48

21,146 29

MM* 18.
" An express has just arrived from 

Norfolk, bringing to the government 
information of a considerable in 
crease of the fleet in Lyohavea 
Bsy   some say 25, others 27  but 
from the best information it consists 
of thirty-five. General Hampton is 
gone off to Norfolk with all speed 
  this place is in much agitation."

TOULON FLEET OUT. 
Capiain Hill, of the schooner Me- * 

tcor, 30 hours from Lime, (arrived 
last night) informs thai off Saybroolt 
Bar, he spoke thc ship Laguira, 
Williams, 30 days from Cadia. 
Capt. W. informed. that a French 
fleet of 18 sail of the line and 12 
transports had passed the Gut of 
Gibraltar from Toulon.

41,240 53

20,094 24

35.000 00

/is Council, AnnopMi, April 26, 1813.
SIR,'

We have the honor herewith to 
transmit a copy of a letter, with sun 
dry enclosures, just received by us 
from Jacob Gibson, esquire, of Tstl- 
bot County. From those papers, of 
«4t« correctness of which we enter 
tain no doubt, it appears that the 
enemy visited Sharp's Island, of 
which he is proprietor, la»- week, 
kept the possession thereof for se 
veral days, and took thejrcCrom such 
supplier as they were in want of. Mr. 
Gibson WHS not in a situation to resist, 
any demands that ml^ht be rosdi

War Dtpartmmt, April 16,1812 
S IR .

The movements of the enemy's 
fleet with n (he upper parts of Ghes- 
aprake Bay, render it prudent to re 
quire from your Excellency fifteen 
companies of infantry and five of ar-
 .illery, organised as follows, vil.

.Of Infantry.
2 Lieut. Colonels,
3 Majors, 

15 Captains, 
15 1st Lieutenants, 
15 2d Lieutenants, 
15 3d Lieutenants, 

r 15 Ensigns, 
-. 1 Surgeon,

2 Surgeon's Mates, and . 
1500 Rank and file.

Of Artillery. 
1 Major,
tf Captains, _ ' 
5 1st Lieutenants, '   
5 2d Lieutenants, 
5 3d Lieutenants, 
5 Ensigns,

* 1 Surgeon's Mate, and
500 Rank and file. ° '

To which will be added the fol 
lowing Brigade- Staff: one Brigadier 
General, 1 Brigade Major, 1 Aid- 
de-camp, and 1 BrigadeJC*uarter Mas 
ter. The whole to assemble at Bal 
timore as eXpcditiously a.« possible.   
I have the honour to be, Sir, 

With great respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient 

Very humble servant,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

His Excellency Governor Wipder. 
True Copies* t. 
ttn Ptokney,
Clk. of the Council.

Deficiency of Funds, 14,90576

Of the 20.000 dollars 
appropriated at June 
session, 1812, to pur 
chase accoutrements, 
Sec. for the quota of 
militia of this State 
called into service, 
there remained in the 
Treasuiy on the 1st 
of November, 1812, 
thc sum of

From which deduct 
the amount expended 
from the 1st of Nov.~ 
1812, to the 15ihof 
May, 1813,

18,350 67

1,136 62

Leaving this balance of 
the above appropria 
tion unexpended on 
the 15th of May, 
1813, which sum is in 
cluded in the sum of 
| 81.836 19 cts. sta 
ted to be in theTrea- 
snry_on that day 17,214 05

B. HARWOOD,T. w.s. 
May 17th, 1813.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND 
HOUSE or DBLBOATES, . 

Monday May !7tA.
A sufficient number of members to 

form a quorum appeared and look thsjir 
seats

- Communications from the Executive 
of the State, and Treasurer of the Wes 
tern Shore, were received.nnd ordered 
to lie on the table (Sas preceding co- 

Adjourned.

Tuetday May \&th  
given to bring in a further 

supplement to the act for regqUling the 
mode of staying executions.

Leave given \o bring in'a bill author 
ising (he Levy Courts to remove the 
pjjblic records.

The following message was read and 
sent to the Senate,
Otntlenun o/ffa Senitt,

NEW-T01K, MAT 16. 

LATEST FROM LISBON.
Capt. Taylor, who arrived at this 

port on Saturday, left Lisbon on the 
17th of last month. On the 16th, 
an express arrived at Lisbon from 
Valencia, with news, that the army 
under the command of Gen. Mur 
ray, had defeated the French army 
under Suchet, and taken 4500 priso 
ners^ and that the French were dri 
ven out of the province ot Valcne.a. 
Large reinforcements wire daily ar 
riving at Lisbon from England and 
immediately marched to the head 
quarters ol Lord Wellington. Mark 
ets at Lisbon continued dull. Flour 
was only thirteen milreas.

Capt. Taylor further informs, that 
a packet from Falmou|h had just ar 
rived, bringing London papers to the 
1st of March, which contained trio 
order to Blockade N. York, Sic. 
which, it is supposed, would occa 
sion an immediate rise of American 
produce at that place.

BY THE COMMITTEE OF 
CLAIMS.

The Committee of claim* will sit 
every day, during the present session, 
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 3 
in the afternoon.

/ By order. 
BENJAMIN GREY, Clk. 

May 20. ___

BYTHECOMMITTEF.OFOR1KV. 
ANCESic COURTS OP JUSTICE.

The Committee of Grievances sud 
Courts of Justice will sit everyday, du 
ring the prevent seasion, from 9 o'clock 
in the niorninz until 3 in the afternoon.

By order,
/ LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk. 

/May go._______________

' ADJOUJINMF.NT.
The Board of Commissioners of An 

ne- Artmdel County adjourned until the 
tint Monday in June next, and will set 
for twenty days for appeals, 4tc. agree 
ably to an act of Aueinbly passed at 
fiovember session Ibl2. 

  By order,
H.S. HALL. Clk. 

/ Com. Tax A. A. C. 
/IMay 20th. 1812. 3tr

1

We propose, on Thursday nest, 
if agreeable to your house, to g» into'*' 
joint ballot tor the election of n Senator 
to represent this flute in Die Senate of 
tbe United States, ngreeably to the Con 
stltution of the United Stales, 
provisions of an act of ^saem 
sed at November session, 1HOU, entitled, 
" An act to us tliemoJeof electing Se 
nators to rcinTM'n^ thi* State ia th* Se

NOTICE.
 Was taken ap adrift in the month tit 

April last, off the mouth of South Ri 
ver, by a detachment of milita from 
my company, a vm»el which had br*u 
schooner rigged, meatitripii 66 feet on 
deck, in htwm 20, end hold 0; with tho 
words " Richard of Baltimore'' painir<l 
on lier stern ; bo,th mants cut .awny. 
The owner may have her again on 
proving properly nnd pivinp oliargee. 
/ JOSEPH tVATHJNB. 

/May 19. _______________

NOTICE.
I hereby certify, that Doctor Archi 

bald Dor»c.y, living near M'Coys'a Tn- 
vern, brought before, me, a justice <>r' 
the peace in and for Ann»-Arun<>l 
cnnnjy, as a treapaasins; stray, a browiv 
HOHbE, about U hsnds high, one 
hind foot while, a star in his forehead, 
with two saddle spots, his mane hi* 
boon hogged, some white hairs in lii* 

| tall, and ulso vvliito hairs Intermixed on
near buttock 

all rt>u,nd, and 
y«»ti

) the Con, 1 hu b-w , . bmK)ed on |li8   
, an4 the I w5tn a ,t>mip »i.oni 8 i iw] ftn 
>hly, pas | appejr, to i,B twelve- oi-thi

nate of tbe Vnjtxd.

.ola, and pace's, trota and
Given under toy 

of May, 13 13.

I 
I

"i rri ;

'this,  dlh 

J BELT.



Ilir^^E
fi-'f Ill-Mi. '-.'11'

lHVj. I't> 4[*

<Frcm'thc L»l<t4* Gatttti of Mtrtb
C3.

Cicn>y ef a lener from the lion. -capt. 
Jrrby, of H. M. chip the Amelia, 
to John Wilson 'Crocker, dated at 
Spiihcad, the »2d in»t, 

SIR, '
;I.beg leave to acquaint yolj, for 

^ the information of the right honora 
ble the Lord* Commiajioitcrs of the

sVtp golft, tfn 
John Bogue, late purser of the Thc- 
tii, /invalid) received a mortal 
veand bol*W, after having been be 
fore wounded on the quarter-deck.

When I bav: the miafortune to' 
state auch a le-vcre lo»i, 1 ti?<t it 
will be clear every person must have 
don* his duty. I feel moat grateful 
to my gallant officers and crew, a* 
wtl! a* the supernumeraries late be-

Adroiralty, that when I wa* about I longing to the Daring, for their cool. 
To quit Sierra Leene river for Eng- } steady and persevering conduft,
land in H. M. ship under my cam- 
itvand, on the 29th January,, lieut. 
Pascoe arrived tbere with the chief 
part of the crew of H. M. gun brig 
Daring, he having been obliged to 
run his vessel on shore, and blow 
her up at Tamara (one of the Isles 
de Loss) in consequence of having 
been chased by a French frigate, in 
company with two other ships ap 
parently frigate* { he reported haV- 
ing left them anchored off the 1s- 
tands on the 27th. I immediately 
dispatched lieut. Pascoe in a small 
schr. to reconnoitre the enemy (he 
having volunteered his services) and 
on the 3d February he returned hav 
ing ascertained their force to be 3 
frigates of the largest class 0*A re- 
thuse and Le Rubis) and a Portu 
guese ship, their prize { and, after 
unloading ih< Portuguese ship in 
tended to give her up to th« crew, 
and proceed themselves to sea to .in 
tercept our homeward bound trade. 
Conceiving that if I cruised off the 
Isles de Loss (in the event of their 
not having left them) I might be en 
abled to fall in with any of his Ma 
jesty's ships that mi^ht be coming 
down the cowt, also protect the ves 
sels bound to Sierra Leone, of which 
I had received intelligence ; I re 
paired to weigh, when a cartel ar» 
rived from the islands with the mas 
ter and boats crew of the Daring, 
and the master a.nd crew of another 
vessel they had taken, whose ac 
counts corroborating lieut. Pastoc's 
report. 1 left Sierra Leone river, 
tnd worked up to the islands ; stand 
ing in at day light on the 5th ult. 
towards the islands of Tamara, we 
joined the Princess Charlotte, go. 
vernment sch. who informed me one 
of the frigates was at anchor at a 
considerable distance to the north- 
Ward from the other, which was ap 
parently unloading his'prize. 1 dis* 
patched the sch. to Sierra Leone, to 
leave directions to any ships that 
might arrive here to repair to me.  
Having neared the island in the e- 
vening the frigate to the northward 
weighed and stood out to sea ; the 
other frigate had a signal flying, and 
be'ng observed at sun-set with top.
 ails hoisted, I stood offfor the night; 
and the next morning one of the fri 
gates (I believe L'Aretheuse) was 
just visible from tlie deck it was 
then calm ; on a breeze springing up 
about noon she stood towards us.  
As I had hopes of drawing her from 
her consort, we continued standing 
out to sea till sun-set, when not per 
ceiving ihc other ship from the mast 
head, and the breeze failing, we
 honed sail, wore, and stood to 
wards her. A little after seven the 
enemy observing u. near him, tack 
ed, and rdlsted his colors. At 15 
min. past 7 P. M. being within pis-

  tol shot of his weather bow, both 
ship, commenced firing nearly at the 
same time, which continued (remain 
ing nearly in the same situation) un 
til at 31 minutes past It, when .he 
bore up, having the advantage being 
able to do so, leaving us in an ungo 
vernable state with our sails, stand 
ing and running rigging cut to pieces 
and masts injured. During the ac 
tion we twice fell on board the ene^- 
my, in attempting to thwart Ins 
hawser, when he tried to board, but 
was repulsed by the Marines (which 
were commanded by lieut. Si nip ton) 
and the boarders. Though 1 must 
sincerely lament the numerous loss 
of killed and wounded, which amount 
to 141, yet itis the greatest consola 
tion in.reflecting that we were never 

' oftae. exposed to a raking shorf or 
the slightest accident occurred i all 
fell by fair fighting.

It is with the most poignant re 
gret I have to mention the names of 
th« senior and second lieutenants 
John James Bates and John Pope,, 
and lieutenant Grainger, of marines, 
among the slain,; they fell early in 
the action, having been more than 
five years in in« ship ; I have had 
ample opportunities of knowing their 
inestimable characters, and the coh- 
Mquent loss vhe se»vic« has sustain 
ed by their falling, It is with equal 
concern I hive t9 mention Jienten-

which Was worthy the utmost suc- 
cess'j but the superior force of the 
enemy, (..he carrying on her main 
deck heavy French 34 pounders) the 
considerable quantity of gold dust 
We had on board, as tteil "* the cer 
tainty of the other frigate coming 
.up would have prevented me seek 
ing a renewal of the acTion, if it 
had not been totally impracticable.

I should not omit to mention Xo 
their lordships the admirable con- 
duel of Mr. De Mayne, the master, 
who placed the ship so ably it the 
commencement of tlie action' and his 
unrctnitted assiduity till the enemy 
kept away. My most grateful thanks 
arc due to lieutenant Simpson, of 
marines, and John Collman, purser, 
who exerted themselves to the ut 
most. -Having received the great 
est assistance Irom lieut. Reed, in 
valid from II. M. sloop Kingaroo, 
who was wounded more than once 
during the acYion, I have appointed 
him to a61 as Grit lieutenant of the 
ship.

The crippled state of the ship and 
deplorable condition of the wounded 
having rendered the objedl for which 
I sailed from Sierra Leone abortive 

having every reason to conclude 
th/t the state of the enemy must 
have been such as to hjve .greatly 
foiled him in his intended operations 
being much rut up about his hull, I 
thought rnyselt justified in not re 
maining on the coast, and there 
fore proceeded with the intention of 
touching at Madeira or the Western 
Islands, for refreshments for the 
sick, which the badness of the wea 
ther prevented, and arrived here 
this day.

I must not omit to report to their 
lordships the high sense I entertain 
of the humane andskilllul attention 
of Mr. Williamsqn, surgeon, and 
Mr. Burke assistant, as also that of 
Mr Stewart, late assistant surgeon 
of the Daring, to the woundedsince 
this sanguinary conflict.

I should also state that although 
our numbers were apparently strong 
at the commencement of the acYion, 
yet from the length of time we had 
been on the coast, and much reduc 
ed by sickness, we had barely onr 
complement, fit for duty, and they 
much enervated.

KILLED AMD WOUNDED*
Killed, and since dead, 51 
Wounded, dangerously, 10

a!*iys be "my chemj. t* -o^r pre 
sent circumstances it is more glori 
ous to deserve the sceptre than to 
 way it, fJo-DVinhis impenetrable 
decrees, may perhaps, have condemn 
ed me to finish my day* in Exile ; 
bat neither po»terity nor the pre 
sent age shall ever say, that I have 
rendered myself unworthy to be seat 
ed, and to die, on the throne of my 
ancestor*."

(Signed)
V "LOUIS."

D'EMGHtEN.

it £**nf*ry
Et quire. Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas It has been represented to 

tire by a number of respectable per 
son* inhabitant* of Prince George'* 
county, that fc Mr. John Pkinuner, sen. 
of tlie »aW cbnhty, ban bee'u, and still i* 
missing, and that there is reason to be 
lieve that hfc ha* been murdered : And 
whereaill U th* duty *'f the executive 
to guard an much w may be against 
the commiasion of jsoch enormities, and

Mall s to
on Monday

to bring such offender* against th» raws 
and eace of ..society to justice: I have

*6tb , 
the {/NS*OI» -Tavern, 

inthe morning, and arriving M 
more to early dinner, and t>ic« ^

The proprietor begs leave to 
tTv» public, that neither pain , B 
£ense has been spared in 
the line, and feels assui 
general satisfaction.

Fare tnd allowance «f
heretofore, and all baggage at

severelyf 
slightly,

30
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PAULIRBY, Capt. 
STE. WILLIAMSON, Sur.

From tin Botion Daily AdvcrtUer,
LOUIS XVIII.

In the Daily Advertiser of Thurs 
day was a state Paper issued by the 
brother of the late King of France, 
who has been wandering from one 
European court to another for many 
years. The language held by this le 
gitimate successor to the throne of 
France, is correspondent to the high 
dignity of his royal birth and the spi 
rit befitting 4 monarch of his illus 
trious descent.

I find the following letter (which 
cannnotbut be acceptable toyour rea 
ders) written by Louis Xvlll. to 
Charles IV. late King of Spain now 
imprisoned in France, which is writ 
ten with an indignant and dignified 
temper, characteristic of the unfortu 
nate exiled Sovereign, whose throne 
has been usurped by the bloody and 
unprincipled tyrant Napoleon. It was 
occasioned by Charles sending Buo- 
napait* the orderof the GtUin PUtct 
which had been previously conferred 
on Louis xv 1 1 1. when he was Compte 
do Provence. T.

Front tht Connecticut Mirror. 
Please to publish the fqllowing ac 

count in your paper for the infor 
mation of the public, and in par 
ticular for those of your reader* 
who profess a knowledge of elec 
tricity.
On the evening of the 1st iYistant 

between ten and eleven o'clock, be 
ing in company with two gentlemen 
all on horseback, riding on a slow 
walk, and following each other, we 
all discovered nearly at the same in- 
staTit of tirnc^ a luminous appearance 
resembling a fire flyf on the tips of 
our horse's ears, our clothes, mittens, 
hat* and whips I first noticed it on 
the tip of one 6f my horse's ears, 
and immediately on both, and at 
tempted to brush it off with my whip 
but did not succeed. Instantane 
ously it appeared on my whip in se 
veral sparks, and on my mitten 
which covered the hand in which I 
held my whip ,in at least twelve or 
fifteen points, of the size of small 
peas. I endeavoured to rub it off 
from my mitten, and to throw it off 
from my whip by swinging it in the 
air, and gently striking my horse, 
but to no purpose. Within three or 
four minutes after I first discovered 
it, and after swinging my whip in 
the air repca'.cdly, it still having a 
number of bright points on it, and 
after brushing my horse's main with 
it several times, I observed a stream 
of fire issue from it of the size of a 
small knitting needle, about three 
or lour inches long; it was very 
brilliant and sparkling and of a faint 
blue colour. I brought my whip near 
my eye to examine it with attention 
and found it had the same appear- 
a>ce of the electric spark. It form 
ed a right angle with my whip (which 
was of cow skin) and continued 
nearly half a minute. I observed to 
the gentlemen that it was the elec 
tric fluid, and feared an explosion. 
It disappeared and reappeared seve 
ral times while we were riding up 
wards of 120 rods on a slow walk as 
above mentioned. The gentlemen 
in company with me experienced the 
same thing on their horses, etc, ex 
cept the stream of flame from the 
whip, which they only saw on mine. 
Another person besides those in com 
pany with me. who was behind us a- 
bout forty or fi,(ty rods on foot, wit- 
ness.d nearly the same appearances. 
About 9 o'clock the same evening, 
there had been a thunder shower, 
wl.vh was preceded b/ a snow that 
had fallen to the de|uh of two or 
more inches, at the time the before 
mentioned appearance took place, 
and waa then falling plentifully in 
large flakes, and damp, accompanied 
with a flash of lightning once in about 
five minutes, but without wind or 
thunder. The night would have 
been very dark without snow. Our 
ho/ses and saddles were wet with 
the shower, and our clothes, &c. 
damp with snow. ,

Vve were travelling on a traft of 
moist level ground in this town near 
a swamp.

ZENAS STRONG. 
Colchester, March 6, 1813.

and peace of ..society to justice 
therefore thought proper to issue thi* 
my proclamation, and do b/ and with 
the advice and consent of the council, 
offer a reward of THREE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to any person who nhall 
discover and make known themuthor or 
perpetrator of said offence, provided he 
be brought to justice.

Qiven in council at the city of Anna 
polis, under the seal of the state of 
Maryland, this twenty-first day of 

(L s) April, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thir 
teen, and of the independence of 
the United States of America the 
thirty seventh.

LEV. WINPER. 
By his excellency'g command,

2UMAM PlMKNEY,
- Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published twice a wtek for 
three week* in the Maryland Gazette, 
the Federal Gazette and American at 
Baltimore, the Federal Republican, the 
People'* Monitor, Molsheimer's Ger 
man paper, Frederick-Town Herald, 
HagarVTown Gazette and Grieves's

owner.

« j

paper.
Bv order, 

" N1N1AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

Baltimore Hospital,
March 30th, 1813. 

The board of visitors of thin instituti 
on report, that during eight month*, 
ending on the 31 *t December last, 47 
clients have been admitted into the 
nfirmary, and 38 into the lunatic 
asylum of which number there have 
>een

Discharged, cured, 61 
Relieved, 3 
Died U 
Remaining - -  ' . 17

Total 85 
Tlie board feel much pleasure in in-

JOHN
_ B. The jfabKe an requ^t-a , 

take notice, that the Mail f 
more \vill cloM at 7 o'clock 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Aprtfag

20,000 Dollars
jVoro afloat in tht Potomakand 
doah A'or/g'afitm Lottery, t

1 prite of
1 do.
1 do.
7 do, 

12 do. 
30 do.

Besides the following Stationary PriitjJ
1 prize of | )j ij
1 do.
1' do.
1 do.
8 do.
8 do.

10 do. of 100 Tickets etch I 
Besides a vast number of

and not near 112 blanks to 11
Present price of tickets J9.

TICKETS vV. SHARES 
Sold by Joaipu

Book-seller, G«orj 
Who soldkjf great part of the 

^/'dkM in the first i
All orders for tickets \ 

attended to. Prize Tickets in Ihiu 
other Lotteries taken in peynwnt f«>] 
tickets All lottery information tntjs.|

'*'

Wanted to hire,
A NEGRO WOMAN,

Who understands plain cookisgi 
washing one from the country *« 
be p re I erred Such an one tin 
come well recommended for htr 1 
ty, j^-icty and industry, will heir 4

by applying at iLis offioa. 
ril I.

NEW GOODS.

 « CALM AH, (Sweden) O6V 
«  Sir, my Brother and C >usin.

" It is 'with regret that I send 
back to your Majesty, the insignia 
of the order of the Golden Fleece 
(t'ordni do h toison'd'or) which I 
had received from the King, your 
father, of glorious memory. There 

I can be nothing in common between

H. R. MVNROE,
Has just received a General Assortment

of 
SEASONABLE GOOD8,

Consisting of Coarse, Fine, and Fancy 
/o Article.
 7 Al- go

. GROCERIES.
Ironmongery and Stationary. 

All which Tie offer* for sale on ac 
commodating terms.

May d. __________tf.

forming the public, that the institution 
i* in complete order for the accommo 
dation of such patient* as may be ad 
mitted to its care it is under the im 
mediate direction of an experienced 
Steward and Matron ; is well provided 
with suitable nurfccs and attendants, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
which the sick may require.

As the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appears not to have been 
generally understood, the visitors think 
it proper to state, that patients admitted 
iuto it, are charged a certain mm per 
week, regulated according to the cir 
cumhtancrs of the case, for board ond 
medical aid, including every expeuce, 
cloathing executed.

The funds hitherto arising from the 
admission of patients have done little 
more than to defray the necessary ex 
pense* of the establishment, but th» vi 
sitor* are not without a hope, that from 
an increuss) of the number of those who 
may apply for relief, and also from such 
contributions as may generously be 
made by those persons who feel dis 
posed to aid so useful an institution, 
they may, in conjunction with the me 
dical gentlemen who have charge over 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand^of charity to some of the de- 
wsrving poor, who may stand in need 
of it* assistance.

The advantage* resulting to those 
unfortunate persona who labour under 
mental derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted for their reception, and 
where every mean* for affording them, 
relief can be promptly resorted to have 
been strongly exemplified in the asylum 
attached to. this hospital. Several pa 
tients suffering under this worst of ca 
lamities, some of their cases of long 
standing, have, by proper attention and 
management, been perfectly restored to 
their friends and to society.

Atttndin% I'hyticiant, 
Doctors Mackenzie and Bmylh.

Attending Surgeon,
Doctor Uibson. 

Conruldtig Phyticiant, 
Doctors Urown, Littlejohn, Coulter, 

White, Crawford, Birekhead, Cliatard, 
" Alexander and Owen.

Anne-Arundel County,;
On application to me the lutocrietr 'ai 

recess of Anne-Arundel county conn, a i 
associate judge for the third judicial ttari4 
Maryland, b* petition in writing otGs 
PooLc.nf taid county, praying for UM t 
or the act lor the relief of sundry ii 
dcbton, and the Mveral luppirmems t! 
on the terms mentioned in laid iSl.» 
du'e of hit- property, and a lilt of kh 
ton, on oath, bring »no*aed lo h» | 
and having tati'fmTtne thai he hu 
in the state of Mtr^ranH two yean ii 
I y preceding the tine of hu applicttmi 11 
ing al»o stated in hi\|j<iiti"ii trtathrnita 
linemen! for debt/Vrid having prayed tt I 
ditcharged tliereltom I do hereby onto I 
adjudge, that the person of George Pool 
discharged from imprisonment, and ry at 
ing a copy of this order to be publitbrd it d 
Maryland Gazette for tort* monih» Mceeui^ 
before the third Monday of ScpMoco i 
give notice to his creditors to appear I 
ihe county court of uid county o* is* i 
third Monday of September, fur Is* [ 
|x>te of recnmtnending a trnnee fw their I 
nefit, and to thew vaute, 'f any 
why the taid George I'oole ihouid not 
thr benefit of the acts a* prayrd fcr. 
onder rrl$ hand thlt rw«niy-ihirddij of/ 
eighteen hundred and thirteen.

/1 Richard H. Hamtt 
»»AfAprrt

Geo. Wills, the juVior lit. who I me and the great criminal whom his 
felt while carrying on the duty on the I awa-audacity aided by fortune, has
Quarter deck, when I had received a 
wound which .obliged me to quit it; 
und also that of the g«od and zeal 
ous officer, lieut. Fasco*, lat* of the 
Daring, Ytlio- comttfadcd tlie mid-

pUced upon my throne. A throne 
which he ha* cruelly denied with tlt» 
blood af a *Bourbon! Religion may 
induce m« to pardon an Awassin  
but, the Tyttnt of my Pooplt must

d. CURRAN,
COaH-HILL-STaiSBT, HAS FOR SALS),

A variety of Blue Cloths, 
Blue and other Cassttnere*, 
Buperilrjt Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow Nankeens, '   
White and Corded Mantwllei, 
Cainbriuk MusUa and Shirting

Cs.irbricks,
Irish Linens and Lone; Liiwo, 
Bucknkia and lUavei- Gloves, '   
Bilk and Cotton Sio.-kingi,. 
Baudana Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cftmbrick, it ilnnV'erehtafii. 

And a good mxprtmeiit of Union Fac 
tory Hpun Cotton for Weaving, and 
twisted cotton for knitting and uetting. 

AnuapolU, Muy U, 1813. tf.

Finitor^,
. in Ilillen, Jamo* Mosher, WillUm 
'Donald, Wm, Ross and Jacob Miller.
C7* Applications fof admission may 

be made to either of the visitors, or to 
the attending physicians._______

Aune-Arundcl County
ON application to me, the lubjcnbtf, '<  

recesi of Anne-Atutxltl county cotfl. u 
attciciate judge for ito third IwlicW dittri 
Maryland, by petition, m writing, of Wil 
AM WitETcaorT.of uid county, pnii«C 
i lie benefit of the ad for the relief of 
Insolvent debtors, and the several t 
thereto, on the term* mentioned in tsi 
a Khrdule of his property, and i I'mo 
creditors, on bath, being annexed to *  
lion, and having utitfird me that h« H 
tided in the Slate of Mar)lai'.l two jctrt ' 
mediately pieceding the lime of hit sapl»*» 
having alto ttatcd In hit petition that * 
in continerieiit tor debt, and having I 
to be ditchargcd i I do hereby order «' 
judgr, that the person of th« taid William 
croft be discharged from impritonrno

ANNAPOLIS 
"THUBSPAY, MAY"
After our paper of this n 
'put to press, we were poli 
ed with the National JnU 
yesterday morning, the i 
tut contents of which w 
lay before onr readeW

North Western ,
CHILICOTRX, ] 

An express arrived yeste 
I the army, bringing the imp 
Itclligence contained in the 
Ikttcrs. We have only tir 
thitwe hope that the nurr 

fcaforcements now on their 
Harrison will arriv

 uccessful. Gen.

ditcharged
by causing a copy of this order to bs 
In the Marylino Caictte for three itiuswi   
cettively. before trw rhlrd Monday '« »<" 
ber ne»t, give notice to hit creditor*,!*! 
betote the county court of taid county, o* ' 
said third Monday of September, <* 
purjMMe ol recommending a tnutee 6» ' 
oenelit, »nd to thew cans*, if any '^~ 
why the said William Whetcroft L 
have UK benefit of the »eU «* P"?" Tl 
Given uudcr .my band this »»d d»y W *r*|

* Don Fernando,
A Jack As*, descended from the best 

Spanish stocks that have been import 
ed into tliU country, rising (our yearn 
old,'-near fourteeu hands high, and re 
markably well formed, will stand the 
ensuing season, at Weatbury on West- 
River, »t eight dollars cash, or | tO ; 
the rnonsy to be returned if the mure 
doe* not prove with foal, and half a 
dollar to the groom. He is limited to 
twenty marts Parturog* gratis bat 
will not be answerable for escapes.
-*T Witftarfn rtlutoi d, Manager. 

prill. *tf.

"DiasouinoN OF 
SHIP.

The partnership heretofore  * 
betweem John Cltiida nnd Ueorg* 
and conducted und4r the firm of 
 Jp Shaw, was dissolved by rnnWaJ 
bent on the first day of April. AU 
soup having cluims against theWi 
raqucstrd to present thetn, and tfcn* 
debtcxl to inuke Iminediate pufin*1 
tli4 subscriber who is authorised w 
tie tlie business of Hi* flrm. j, 

^OHN CHILP1
The business wffl in future bs 

ducted by the subscriber, at *h« 
ttaud occupied by Chil^*nd &>-' 
he hope* by his aaaimKy in '-- . 
and att4nUon to please, to m«nt i*0 
eoive that patroAA£t>wb>ch he r 
therto enjoyed:   JWHU Clf!

Hay o.
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d'iat3nte bledthil
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ea rofus esac
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Continuance. Bus, if the 
« inquiry be that ration-

n hit jjriition that 
debt, and having 
do hcrrby order «  
of tlwMud William' 
from imp
toil order to In 
ette for tlirte m 
third Monday ta
to hiicrrditor*,!*' 

irt of aakl etmntf , o
of Scptcmbtr. fc» 

jullng a tnut« 6» 
r cause, if any «* ?'  
M Whwcroft *!»   *J|
the »*  M p 

id tHU ltd dU;

rHl in f«tor« b. ' 
bterUxir, «t <* 

in 
, lo merit

e. ter k med th a. on .pe. TA« work w - " a '° 'ted with
mt;inwhichc,.ewemayven- J^V,? < beR Fort ', » br«her of him but that confidence whichTli. "'' T^ d<*r" of P'obabil ty That

re to predift that Maiden will be* Jeved h« 2.r° WB * *"?»  * » be- tend, militia when .«« ̂ u^' "l ft pntucki»", under Gen Clay
n before the 1st of June. 1 '[" th" T"um..h ,. .mong the their ruin. Although £ P ed hld becn al1 cul off cxc^t aSoS*

artq/-a^/^^ â,. l ;  Si.riC'u,.^ i" '." J'r^^'^Sio^lJu ranTd7 m°UntedVOlunt-^ «

s£«tt£3«s: s f ^ - a = '^^rs §l* Wat=s= IMS
The rtsh cannon .piked, f 

fortypn,oner,-fw/r<,.650Ken. p Malden 
.ckytmlmak.lled or taken. The

to

X '

<° •-"
* viclory. drawn into the woVd. by s me fe'in? °f P' tr '°""? » almost univer.T

" evenine in<«%'nceof a most 
arriv*d " "

" We «- sm 
 kirmi.hing, while the Bri i,h
a"d

them
The Chillicothe volunteer hor,e. 

arrived here thi. evening."

n! *

cover of our cannon lh°

8,h May, 18,3.
- lance of Gen. C,y'
- appearance and

enrtained of correctne,
tn

*-«. «.
arrived 

direct from Chili- 
that just be-

some
Fort 

Indians

whom heAn attack wa. then made upon the he 
batteries on thi« «»i- «  - 1-- '

On 
crossed the

ar*. 2£S^i«r*«?-**;  ""  "hiCh
'

river in h. regi-
lite sid b'"d r'"' tW° onihc"op-

u « ar£± t .pAssS-afis = &?£  <*==
and from whom . 

following particu. 
pub-

his troops arrived
regiment, with part of

'/

SSSSgs S=;£.£.-!« asSSHSS S^B.sH=*SSH s SiSSdered into Fort Meigs j but concriv- 
:" ' ' they indulged 

they were at-

r and.llr,,»«flru... -

an

that army (O 
utmost horror and dcte.tati-

But although, it is undeniable, 
»i the enemies of the living Wash- 
^on, preside over our destinies, 
n»pi, now that he is dead, they are 
wens to hit principles. Strange 
«d, if the principles, which, in 
wy »«cured our peace, vindicat 
or honor, maintained tranquilj- 
« home and respect abroad, 

I f»i«cd our country to the high- 
Pitch of greatness, should be the 

m < principles, which, in our day
 »»« lo« our peace, sacrificed our 
I0l>oor, scattered discord at home,
 "» midc us the .corn of one belli-

r«ntaml the viaim of the other.
1 c *nn<n be. «>The same fountain.
|e*Uot forth sweet waters and bit-

' 'he principle of WashinRton. 
'«h lay at the foundation of his 

P°ry, and was the ba.i. of the blcs- 
1"! Of his day, was to introduce 
ytuc and talent, into the condutt 

 *blic affairs. The principle of 
prtuent,'rulers .is to introduce 

'.'  »nd instrument.. With th«se 
the great requisite is political 

* This single feature 
icient jo account for 

:«renct.of our r»oUtka>.

to base passions a»iTc*V»_ ^ j*t+^ , 
hopes. A cabal, in power, mu.t 
maintain it. ascendancy by the means 
through which it wa. obtained. Base 
passions must bc fostered. Corrupt 
hope, mu.t be gratified. Power, 
which live, by corruption, mu.t find 
oV will make, the aliment necessary 
for it. support. It hasten, to glut 
its ravenjug ippttite on our moral., 
that it may devour our liberties at 
in leisure.

Such are our ruler, ami their prin 
ciples, when viewed by the light and 
tried by the standard of Washing 
ton.

In treating of our condition, I shall 
not watte the hour in idle regrets or 
vain criminations. The hand of ru 
in i. upon u. and upon our cities. - 
The deep, and ancient root of t 
prosperity of Massachusetts i. wi 
thering. Our commerce, navigation 
and fisheries are gone. A whirl 
wind from the west, i. passing over 
thoso massy pillar, of our greatness, 
and they are, already, prostrate. La 
mentation and despair suit not thi 
condition of freemen. Least of al 
of the freemen of Massachusetts.  
To them it- belong, to be mincTTul o' 
the character ot their ancestor, 
men, keen to discern and resolute to

, 
freemen?

The source, of our suffer ings lie 
than embargo, or war; great 

a. arc both thete evils. Washing 
ton foresaw and foreto^, that ttiese 
men  * would be satisfied with nothing 
" short of a change in our political 
41 system."* But WashingtiAi him 
self did not foresee, nor could any 
human eye have foreseen, the change 
which, in .0 shore a apace of time, 
has been made in the internal rela 
tions of thi. country; much less 
could he have foreseen the change, 
which artful conurucilion and inter 
ested usurpation have made in the 
principles of our constitution.

These change, make little noise, 
and excite less sensation. They are 
treated as topic, of mere curiosity ; 
yet it is the condition of things, 
which these change, indicate and 
make permanent, thit encourage, 
the spirit and emboldens the policy 
of the ruling cabal j that makes in 
trigue.and corruption the necessary 
instruments of power ; and renders 
commercial embarrassments, mod in* 
ed indeed, by occasional circumstan-

  MarshalPN life of Wailiington, 4tl 
vol. j>. 34, of the note..

Great i.
" What ? 

If, to any in-

nititution. appear incompatible wiin 
general, or particular safety, shall 
he not speak* ? How, then, can the 
vils, which we feel, or fear, be 

remedied, or prevented ? How else 
can we bring our existing coustitu- 
ion to that test of experience, 
' which Washington ha. told u. is 
he surest standard of it. real ten 

dency ?" In my judgment, conceal 
ment, in such ca.e is not .0 much 
an error, a. a crime. For'a crime 
t is, for a citizen, in a free country 

to «<:*, or believe that he sees, dis 
tinct dangers surrounding the Com 
monwealth, and be silent concern 
ing them, either through fear or per 
sona^, responsibility, or in subservi 
ency to the apathy, or the prejudi 
ce, of the.time..

Nor is it true' that such inquiries 
tend to the 'dissolution of the union. 
On the contrary tru-ir naiuv.il ten 
dency i. to strengthen it. Tor, if 
such inquiry result, in the convicti 
on that the rational security, we 
ought to seek, exists, then surely 
there is c^ntunt; and tljence strength

  Washington's- valedictory 
to thi people of tbe United SUW».

v; exists no longer, 
t coavidllon has a ten- 
/ oduce a consentaneous* 

' 'ttiment and action in the 
(embers of the associati- 

. rV» its.result, we have rea- 
u cannot fail to bring, in 

, .bnal way, oppressors to 
. ,, peir duty aneHheir inter- 

us should not bc the case 
y remains. Th*! duty of 
; frequently, to examine

 Jis of their liberties.- 
fd, it be asserted which. 
. and in this country, I 
I hardly be, that a tree 
necessarily of tha^ tribe 
, which must crouch nn- 
ourdens imposed upon it ; 
>tn its mouth, whatever 
rings, provi led its sides 

  ured, with sticks ot a le- 
vd with cuts and flourish- 
(, according to the forms 

tn manua\.
/jree, in which the propor- 
(olitical power, among ihe 
I. thi. union, have been 
cy time and usurpation, 
tdoption of the constituti- 
I of a very varied and ex- 

'u.tration. I .hall confine 
the statement of one or 
rather by way of indicat- 

»te of thing, than detcrib- 
hii cannot be done, in all 

ins, within the limits ot 
nt occasion To show the 
of political power to the 
' the west, I state this fact. 
Tie of tlie adoption of the 
n.titution, the three s;au s. 
, Tennessee, and O')>o, 
exist. Their territories 
I somewhat more than one 
thousand souls ; and had 

otible weight in the nation- 
They, now, together, lon- 
,iitc population, 
I that of Massachuseltl 

,' ';  icrce and navigation, th-.y
  e i at least none worth the , 

. The revenue of custom*,
' ey have paid since the ailop. 

he constitution is, scarcely, 
in the book, of the treasury, 
e state., on every question 

g the interest of that com-
 nd navigation, so vital to the 
ty of Massachusetts, have 

iw vote, in the House of Re- 
itives, while the ha. ftr/Afjr ;

 . w.iile Ma.sachusetts ha. tvi
  in the senate, they have it* ! 
'ithout reference to other con.i- 
;ton. and viewed only in relati-

\
<the most familiar notions of 
 >nd equality, i. it not mon- 
" that a mass of population,

 * » more than equal to that of 
Jiusetts, recent, of twenty 

(iolleclion, for the most part 
. /ant* from Europe, or the eider 
ft located a thousand mile, from 

."seaboard, knowing nothing of 
.^interests, caring nothing about 

them, in fafl having adirccl interest 
in embarrassing them, should have 
cm tintb inert weight in the House of   
Representatives and tbnt times man, 
in the Senate, than the ancient, 
rich, intelligent, powerful populati 
on of Massachusetts ? A people, 
whose institutions, habits, manners, 
industry, interests and principle., 
have been nearly two centuries con 
solidating. A people, who have 
arts and arms and virtues. A state, 
which alone ponsesses nearly half a 
million of tons of shipping ; aid «ll 
the capital and cultivated intelli 
gence necessary for its employ f

Take another facl. The states of 
Virginia and Georgia, together, 
posses, a white population but a lit-' 
tie exceeding that of Massachusetts. 
Yet through the eflecl of the slave- 
ratio, and the principles of the con- 
stitution, while Massachusetts pcj- 
sesscs, in the Senate and in the 
Hou»e of Representatives, twenty- 
two votes, they possess thirty-three ! 
AlUlioe sfjtci,-which I have named. 
Virginia, Georgia, Kentucky, Ten 
nessee and Ohio, have paid into the 
Treasury of the. U. S. on customs, 
scarcely more than h'ftern millions 
of dollars, since the adoption of the 
constitution.(VJ '1 he single ftate 
of Massachusetts hu. pjid more 
than forty-two millions net revenue. 
Yet, upon eveiy question touching 
the life-blood of UVT commerce^ 
while Massachusetts, in bo'h brari- 
c.he« of the Legislature, has but

i
i
ii
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 f a letter from the'hdti. 
Irbv, of H. M. ship the^Aj 
lo John W»lson'Crock«/*" 
SpitJMa'd, the Aad insU 

SIR,
,1 beg'leave to acquah 

the information of the rig 
blc the Lords Cotnmiasioit> 
Admiralty, that when I j 
to quif Sierra Leone river 
land in H. M. ship under 
mand, on the 29th Janin, 
Pascoe arrived there with; 
part of the crew of H. M 
Daring, he having been   
run hr* vessel on shore,, 
her up at Tamara (one of 
de Loss) in consequence 
been chased by s French 
company with two other 
parcntly frigates j he rep 
ing left them anchored > 
lands on the 37ih. I ic. 
dispatched lieut. Pascoe 1 
echr. to reconnoitre the (j 
having volunteered his fer , . 
on the 3d February he ret 
ing ascertained their fore 
frigates of the largest cla. 
thuse and Le Rubis) and' 
guese ship, their prize i 
unloading the Pbrtugues- 
tended to give her up to 
and proceed themselves to 
tcrcept our homeward bou 
Conceiving that if I cruise 
Isles de Loss (in the event 
not having left them) I mi| J 
abled to fall in with any of 
jesty's ships that might k 
down the coast, alsoprotef 
sels bound to Sierra Leone, 
I had received intelligent 
paired to weigh, when a . 
rived from the islands with 
tcr and boats crew of th- 
and the master and crew ol 
vessel they had taken, w    ••'•* 
counts corroborating lieut. ' ' 
report. 1 left Sierra Leo '. 
and worked up to the island 
ing in at day light on the 
towards the islands of Tat 
joined the Princess Chart 
vernment sch. who informe^,.- ?    
of the frigates was at anc- f 't 
considerable distance to tl  ->- 
ward from the other, whicl 
pnrently unloading his prizi '   "  
patched the sch. to Sierra 1 ., 
leave directions to any sr 
might arrive here to repair   . 
Having neared the island i 
vening the frigate to the nc   
weighed and stood out to 
other frigate had a signal H) __ 
be'ng observed at sun-set wi
 ails hoisted, I stood ofTfor th' . " 
and the next morning one of 
gates (I believe L'Aretheu 
just visible from the deck-* 
then calm i on a breeze spri»6 ..^ 
about noon she stood towards u 
As I had hopes of drawing herl 
her consort, we continued star 
out to sea till sun-set, when no 
ceiving the other ship from the/ 
head, and the breeze failis
 hortcd sail, wore, and six 
Wards her. A little after sew 
enemy observing us near himjS . v 
ed, and -Jilted his colors. A ',. 
min. past 7 P. M. being withinV

  tol shot of his weather bow, 1^
 hips commenced firing nearly atK 
same lime, which continued (remainA 
ing nearly in the same situation) un 
til at 21 minutes past 11, when she 
bore up, having the advantage being 
able to do so, leaving us in an ungo 
vernable state with our sails, stand 
ing and running rigging cut to pieces 
and masts injured. During the ac 
tion we twice fell on board the ene^- 
niy, in attempting to thwart his 
hawser, when he tried lo board, but 
was repulsed by the Marines (which 
were commanded by lieut. Simpton) 
and the boarders. Though 1 must 
sincerely lament the numerous loss 
of killed and wounded, which amount 
to 141, yet it is the greatest consola 
tion in.reflecting that we were never 
once exposed to a raking shotf or 

* the slightest accident occurred j all 
fell by fair fighting.

It is with the most poignant r<- 
gret I have to mention the names of 
the senior and second lieutenants 
John James Bates and John Pope, 
and. lieutenant Grainger, of maiines, 
among the slain, ; they fell early in 
the action, haying been more than 
five years in ihe ship ; I have had 
ample opportunities of knowing their 
inestimable characters, and the con 
sequent loss the seivica has sustain 
ed by their falling. It is with equal 
concern I have to mention lieuten 
ant Gco. Wills, trie junior 1'n. who 
fell while carrying on the duty on the 
Quarter dock, When I had received a 
wound which obliged me to quit it; 
Hfid also that of the good and aral- 
ous officer, lieut. Paacdft, late of the 
Daring, who comidtaded the mid-

stttp gtfrft, 6V&e . 
John Bogue, late purser of the The 
tis, /invalid) received a mortal 
 wvand bel*vr, after'having be^en be-
ff-sa irr—• i—4«-» ^y-» « *-«ttiUW*—* "•" "

.ent
ous to deserve
 wavlt

A

*

.'* ..v

*!'
t".

.'  -vC •'*. '..'" ' ',• •'•- *   ' ' #    '
..-ir-.:»>    

"V .' >' 1 .- : ; ",*  > 
•• i

Euv. *
yeari>
gittmate sutx
France, is correct^
dignity of his royal btr.
rit befitting a monarch or his Inu. 1
trious descent.

I find the following letter (which 
cannnotbut be acceptable toyourrca- 
ders) written by Louis XvIII. to 
Charles IV. late King of Spain now 
imprisoned in France, which is writ 
ten with an indignant and dignified 
temper, characteristic of the unfortu 
nate exiled Sovereign, whose throne 
has beefl usurped by the bloody and 
unprincipled tyrant Napoleon, u wss 
occasioned by Charles sending Buo 
naparte the order of the Goltltn PUtct 
which had been previously conferred 
on Louis zviii. when hewasCompte 
de Provence. T.

 » CALMAR, (Sweden) Oct. 1810. 
«« Sir, my Brother and C >usin.

   It is Vitb regret that I send 
back to your Majesty, the insignia 
of the order of the Golden Fleece 
(I'ordre de la toison'd'or) which 1 
had received from the King, your 
father, of glorious memory. There 
can be nothing in common between 
me and the great criminal whom his 
own audacity aided by fortune, has 
placed upon my throne. A throne 
which he has cruelly defiled with the 
blood of a *Bourbon! Religion may 
induce me to pardon an Auassin  
but, the Tyrant of my PoopU must

Colchester, March 6, 1813.

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MVNROE,
Ha« just received a Q«a«ral Assortment

of 
8KA9ONABLE GOODS,

Con»i»ting of Coarne, Pine, uud Fancy 
Articles.

ALSO
GROCKRIRS.

Ironmongery and Stationary. 
All which Tie offers for sale on ac 

commodating unus.
May d. __________tf.

0. CURRAN,
CO»N-HII.L-ST»KKT, HAS FOR SALB,

A, variety of Blue Cloths, 
Blue and otber Casximeres, 
BapcHii«s HI irk Cloth, 
Blue ant) Yellow Nankeens, 
Whit* will Corded Warwillfl, 
Ciinkriok MusUn>nd Shirting

Cainbrieks,
Irinh Ltiienn and Loue; Lawn, 
Biickukiu and B«aver Glow, ' 
Bilk and Cotton Stockings,, -.; 
Aaudana IUudkerclii«fs, . .' 
Linen CnmbrioU, & HnnVerqhUPH. 

And a good sHuortment o< Union Fac 
tory Hpun Cotton for Weaving, and 
twisted cotton for knitting and ueUinc. 

Anu»p«li», May U, IB 13. tf.

Vtf.fms hospital. Several na- 
tients Buffering under thi* wurst of ca 
lamities, some of their cases of long 
 landing, b«ve, by proper attention and 
management, been perfectly restored to 
tbeir friend* and to lociety.

Atttudiny. I'hyiiciam,
Doctor* Mackensie and Hm/th.

Mending Surgeon,
Doctor Oib»on.
--.-..  Phyiiciani, 

Doctor* Ilrown, Littlejohn, Coulter,
White, Crawfurd, Birckhead, Chatard,
Cromwell, Alexander and Owen.

Finitort, 
.in Illllen, James Mosher, William

M'Donald, Win. Rosa and Jacob Miller. 
fjh Application* far sdmiwiun may

be made to either of the visitors, or to
the attending physician*

Don Fernando,
A Jack AM, descended from the best 

Spanish stocks that have been Import 
ed into thU country, ri*ins; .(our yearn 
old, Mar fourteen Imnds h<jrb, ami re 
markably well formed, will stand the 
ensuing seanon, at Westbury un W«*t- 
itiver, at eight dulkr* c«*h, or | 10 ; 
the nionsy to be relumed if the more 
doc* not prove witlufotl, aud lutlf a 
dollnr to the proom. tie is limited to 
twenty .mare* Pasturag* gratia bat 
will not 1>n aniwerable for escape*. 
*f William 1'iiUhmd, waw<rg«r.

>, AXNAPOL

Three Dollar» p«f An

MR. OUIXCY'S ORATK
/ore the

... OF
BHIfc .

The partnership heretofore «*  
between Jolm Child* and Oeorge ^ 
and conducted under the firm «f « - 
<$  Shatc, wandiutolved by nwtasl' 
 eat on the ftrit day of April. A<1. 
soni having claims »g»ii*»t them, 
requested to prevent them, »nd tfcu*" 
debtod to make Infinediste paJB**1 
the mibKribar who is authorised Ml 
tie the business of the firm. Mm 

^OHN CHIU*,
The business wW tn future M « 

ducted by the subscriber, «t <*  * 
ttaud ocetrpie* by Chibtsiind Bbs*." 
he hope* by his attlttaKy in  -"  
and attention toplexse, to ">«r 
eoivelhat patronage Wbif therto enjoyed. - " "**

or M*ryl*iHltwoj«M»,« 
mediately pitching the liin* of bit tffiind* 
h»»inj alto »Utrd in hi» |jctitioa tfc» >*J 
In cuntinciiient tor <Ww. »nd h»»t«{ jjf 
to be diicliartcd i I do hereby ordfr **9| 

, that the jmtonof the uid Wlltitff V» 
ooft be dlschatfrd ff«« impritonmwii. 
by cmuiing a copy of thii order to b« 
In the M«r;lirJ GaMtie for ihrt* mo« 
c«»»ively, brtore the third Mondny in ' 
bcr nut, give notice to hit cirdilort.u" 
btlote the coantjr coart of t*«d countf, * 
nUI third Monday of September, ' 
pur|M>te of rrcommmdlng a tnutec fa 
bmefii, and to ihew caine, if any UX.  . 
why the iiid William Wheuroft *»«i*S| 
hate the btnefit of the aAt ai Bfi 
Given tuxWr jnj hand thU ijd d»r <

H.

A« anniversary
ttion tf P™
Aitembled in the name Of
jton, we inquire of his spii
Ining our duties. In bis li
Jitingi, by precept and «

,pirit responds. ".Sc
misoroM ! BE FAITHI

I. R COUNTRY '."
[liut in times like orfrs, wh 

r to our country ? Hit 
ling in the records of his ' 
,( , . "SONS o»- WASHU

|EK ANO SP8AK WHAT II 

D WHAT IS USEFUL."
^ yieldtoth:- venerated^! 
1 devote this hour, to wha 
Iwhat is useful to be knov 
ning the condition and pi 
our country. Over the
clouds hang. It is a 

:ne j and no time to collect 
fancy, or 10 indulge in s]

intellect. Msy the s 
jihington, re»t upon us(! 
. igorate our thought; chai
 cc\ every patriotic purpos 
te our minds, above the p 
t of present relief, to tht 
i starch after future seci 
i teach us to be as true to 
rity as our fathers were tc 
he was to his country. 
The circumstances and p 
our times are best viewci 
h of Washington. Whati 
unterfeh, will easily be 
itn tried by the starrdardo! 
Aer.conductand principle 
byhislight,whatistrueof 
il rulers, and their princi} 
ui of our condition. 
Our rulers, who are ti 
at is true of them t Mr. 

j President. Mr. Monro* 
|ry of Slate. Mr. Galli 
ktiry of the Treasury. ^ 
trong Secretary ol War. F.
 them, in Washington's ia) 
litiof his policy. All of the 
funditions of iheir presen 

, on ihe ruin of his infli 
|»t of his selected friends 
I'l'hc Piesidertt it that i 
Iho.for almost eight years 
1 the leaders in the I lout 

icnutives of an opposit 
I his measures, equally 1 

ktermined. The Sccretai 
[that individual, who, d 
|me period, publicly 8t la 

>«lledhis administration 
f, and («) " contr: 

ib'.ic feeling and judgmer 
(tell you of the clerk of t 

'gh insurgents, when t 
lun»nimously," (A) «« 

the comforts

or, now not denied, of t 
<ws letters to the revolut 

Mi towards whom. Wash 
"i«d that army (f) ««t 

«'«  utmost horror and

But although, it- is u 
'«the enemies of theliv 
igton, preside o»er our 
"hips, now that he is dea 
nverts to his principles 

" \ if the principles, 
? secured our. peace 
f honor, maintainei 

home and respe 
|w nised our country t< 

'  P'tch of greatness, sh 
"« principle!, which, 

'»»«lost our peace, sac 
[Oof, scattered diicon 
1 m ««le us the scorn ol 

l"<nt and the viaim of
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MR ftUIXCY'S ORAT10S,
**11*' .   .* . k*r _ _ i _  _ _.!_ Be

lity

•tllon tf
ijtembled in the name of Wash- 
on, vrc inquire bfhis spirit con. 
ting our duties. In bis life and 
ningi, by precept and" example, 

,pirit responds. . ".Sosjs or
iilHISOTON 1 BE FAITHFUL TO

Its, COUKTRT '."
iut in times like btfrs, what is fi- 

to our country? His spirit, 
.n the records of his virtues, 

IJics. '«SONS o»- WASHINGTON !
AND SP8AK WHAT IB TRUE 

DWHAT IS USEFUL."
eyieldtoth:- venerated influence 
devote this hour, to what is true 
what is useful to be known, con 
ing the condition and prospects 

our country. Over these hea- 
clouds hang. It is a solemn 

ne j and no time to collect flowers 
fincy, or to indulge in sports of 

intellect. Msy the spirit of 
ithington, rest upon us,! May it 
igorate our thought; chasten and 

" every patriotic purpose ; ele- 
;e our minds, above the poor pro 

of present relief, to the gener 
is teareh after future security;  
i,l teach us to be as true to our pos- 

iv as our fathers were to us; and 
hs was to his country. 

iThe circumstances and prospects 
our times are best viewed by the 
;hof Washingion. Whal is false or 
nterfeit, will easily be detected 

itn tried by the standardof his chi- 
Aer.conductandprinciples. View- 
by hislight, what is irue of our nati- 
il rulers, and their principles ; and 
nt of cur condition. 
Our rulers, who are they, and 

t is true of them ? Mr. Madison 
President. Mr. Monroe, Secre- 

iry of Slate. Mr. Gallatin, Se- 
tiry of the Treasury. Mr. Arin- 

 ong Secretary ot War. F.very man 
them, in Washington's iay, the ene- 

|ies of his policy. All of them hid the 
mndations of their present elevati- 
~ on the ruin of his influence and 

t of his selected friends. 
The Pi csident is that individual 
ho,for almost eight years, was one 
the leaders in the House of Re- 
enutives of an opposition to him 
his measures, equally bitter and 

termined. The Secretary of State 
that individual, who, during the 

[me period, publicly ck laboriously, 
lied his administration, as viaiti- 

«nd (a) " contrary to tbe 
ib'ic feeling and judgment." Need 
t«ll you of the clerk of the Pitts- 

gh insurgents, when they " vo- 
un»nimously," (b) «* To wkh- 

«1 all the comforts of life," 
m officers, acting under his au- 
ir 'ty? Or, need I name the au- 
ir. now not denied, of the anony- 
s letters to the revolutionary ar- 

>y. towards whom, Washington in- 
'«d that army (c) ««to express 

utmost horror and dcteitali-

, Bnt although, it is undeniable,
ihc enemies of the living Wash-

Jlon, presjde over our destinies,
paps, now that he is dead, they are

f verts to hit principles. Strange 
ted, if the principles, which, in 
"y secured our. peace, vindicat 
or honor, maintained tranquilj- 
»t home and respect abroad, 

lnd r»'*ed our country to the high- 
' Pitch of greatness, should be the 

»«ie principles, which, in our day 
»»«lost our peace, sacrificed our 
onoor, scattered discord at home, 
"<1 msde us the scorn of one betli- 
tr«nt and the viaim of the other. 
't»nnot~be. VThe same fountains 

1 forth «wcet waters and bit-

Ihe principle of Washington, 
Uy at the foundation of his 
and was the basis of the bles- 

'"5 of his day,'was* to introduce 
ami talent, into the canduft 

>public affairs. The principle of 
* prtuon('rulers .is tp introduce 
°'»*nd instruments. With these 

ll"» great requisite is political 
ty* 'This single feature 
sufficient to account for 
diffircftO of our political

..
cdridttlpC'? For the particular, in 
which thkt difference consists, is, in 
fajft, the corner stone of the .repub 
lican system of government. The 

-theory of .which rests upon this ba 
sis, that, in its result, the virtue 

t-*Hd talents of a country shall- pre 
side over its destinies^ Whenever 
this fail; and attachment to a iprty, 
or fidelity to a chiefj or subservi 
ency to a cabal; whenever, as- 
was distin&ly^ iivowed, in the out 
se.t of the power of these men, other 
considerations than (d) " honesty, 
capacity, and fidelity to the coristi- 
tution, become the criterioos of of 
fice and appointment, the moral'ba 
sis of the republic is gone. Its form 

; may, indeed, remain. But its vital spi 
rit has fledV The stream of corruption 
whetk once it begins to flow, in a free 
country, never retreats to its foun 
tain ; nor does the spring which 
feeds jt, evef become dry. At first, 
it winds its way, in secrecy and si 
lence, attracting to its current, only 
what is light, and hollow, and rotten 
and feculent; but, soon, gathering 
boldness, in its course, it «dvarT;cs 
with an irresistible torrent, and 
sweeps away every honor of the field 
and every mound of safely.

\\ henever the rulers of a nation 
become the mere heads of a party, 
the last and least consideration, with 
them, is the good of the people.  
How to secure their power ; how to 
manage the elections ; who is the 
fittest tool { who will run 'the fast 
est, go the farthest, and hold out 
the longest, for the least wages of 
corruption, are the only inquiries. 
To give muscle and durability to 
their influence is the single end of 
their political system. For this Bri 
tish antipathies are stimulated. For 
this British injuries are magnified. 
For this French affections are culti 
vated and French insults and injuries 
palliated, or concealed. For this 
we had restriction. For this, em 
bargo. For this, we have war.  
For this, War shall be continued.  
And if peace come, for this peace 
shall be concluded. 1, r unprinci 
pled ambition, in power, cfl~ec\s not, 
even public good, except from cor 
rupt motives.

Need I farther illustrate the dif 
ference of principle, which dislin-

peYfbrni "their jUajtlcii jenerous, spi- 1 ces, inevitably perpetual, a» an es-land thence-continuance. But, if the 
rits, whom power cottU not* tempt, I scntial means of success in the pro- l^esult of the inquiry be that ration- 
nor fraud ensnare, norfforce subdue, j jects of its ambition. jal security exists no longer, then

Ispeakunderthesanctionof-thespi- Indeed, this conviction has a ten- 
jit of Washington. He has told us that I dency to Produ« » consentaneous.

guishcs the present times from those 
of Washington? Then the spirit of

The descendants of such men ought 
to blosh, at being satisfied with 
shuffling along from one mode of «BJ£J 
pression to another; 8* from" one stage* 
of corruption to another^ each indivi 
dual happy, if his head escapes the bolt 
intended for the genera,! ruin ; con 
tent with lite »mn4 prccirioiu enjoy 
ment to-day and to-morrow ; care 
less of the long extent of time, 
which is to come afterward. The 
grave will soon close upon us and 
our vain joy sand vainer anticipations. 
You arc fathers. What political in 
heritance do you leave to your chil 
dren ? Where lie the sources of the t, 
vili which we suffer ? What are the 
remedies? What ate our duties ?

The sources of a people's suffer 
ings, for the most part, lie hidden 
from casual observation and superfi 
cial research. It often requires 
firmness and fidelity, as well as la 
bor, to penetrate their natures and 
explore oppression to its fountains. 
There is, also, a self deception, 
which, from indolence, or apathy, 
the love of ease, or of business, 
mankind, even the best, are perpet 
ually inclined toj>raclice, and which 
for the must part, makes such inqui 
ries abortive. They mistake effect 
for causes. Escape from present 
suffering, for relief from the disease. 
When, perhaps, it is only that mor 
bid torpor, which precedes ideocy. 
or madness ; that state of nervous 
imbecility, into which nature sinks, 
while she prepares fuel for new 
flames ; and collccls stimulants, for 
farther sufferings, and stronger con 
vulsions.

Who, that understands the real 
condition of our country, can re- 
frain^from such reflections, when he 
hears the greetings, in our places of 
public resort and the dreams of our 
newspapers ? " What think you ? Is 
" not peace coming? The Russian me 
'  tliation, will not that be success 
" ful ? Can loans be obtained? With- 
" out loans can the war be protract- 
'' cd ?" As if, in this war, was in 
cluded the sum of our evils ! AS if 
this was the cause of our calamities 
or was any thing else than the symp 
tom of our disease !

Suppose peace. What then? Is

*" experience is the surest standard 
f* by which to test the real tenden- 
" cy of the existing constitution of

of Washington? Then the spirit 
patriotism predominated. Now the 
spirit of cabal. Then virtue was in 
high places. Now, there is intrigue. 
Then we had wisdom for our guide. 
Now, cunning. Then debate in ei 
ther house of Congress, had an in 
fluence upon public measures. Now, 
what is to be done, is settled before 
debate, or without it. A cabinet, 
or a " caucus,1 ' brooding in darkness 
decides the fate of the country, and 
a Congress, calling itself free, re-

confidence restored ? Is the anti-

gisters its decree. We have, indeed 
all the forms of freedom, but, con 
stitutionally speaking, and as far as 
the measures of the national govern 
ment have cDe£l, w< wear as galling 
and soul depressing a chain as ever 
afflicted a people. All this is natural. 
All is characteristic. All is necessary. 
The spirit of cabal put down the 
spirit of Washington, hy appealing 

  to base passions and exciting corrupt 
hopes. A cabal, in power, must 
maintain its ascendancy by the means 
through whichit was obtained. Hase 
passions roust be fostered. Corrupt 
hopes must be gratified. Power, 
which lives by corruption, must find 
oV will make, the aliment necessary 
for its support. It hastens to glut 
its ravening appttite on our morals, 
that it may devour our liberties at 
its' leisure.

Such are our rulers and their prin 
ciples, when viewed by the light and 
tried by the standard of Washing 
ton.

In treating of our condition, I shall 
not waste the hour in idle regrets or 
vain criminations. The hand of ru 
in is upon us and upon our cities.  
The deep, and ancient root of the 
prosperity of Massachusetts is wi 
thering. Our commerce, navigation 
and fisheries are gone. A whirl 
wind from the West, is passing over 
those massy pillars of our greatness, 
and they art), already, prostrate. La 
mentation and despair suit not the 
condition of freemen. Least of all 
of the freemen of Massachusetts.  
To them it- belongs to be mindful of 
the character of their ancestors ; 
men, keen to discern and resolute to

commercial spirit of your tulers sub 
dued? Will the double duties be re 
pealed ? Can commercial prosperity 
revive under these impositions? Or, 
it it revive, for a moment, is there 
any reason to hope, that the machi 
nations against its vital principles 
which have now become systematized 
and already reduced it to the verge 
of annihilation, will not be repeat 
ed; and in other mode's, and under 
more favourable auspices, made suc 
cessful ?

Alas! people of Massachusetts I I" 
cannot conceal the deep conviction 
of my soul, tlut peace, itself, de 
sirable as it is and anxiously'as eve 
ry lover of his country ought to 
pant for it, will be, in truth, only an 
alleviation from present ills, and will 
bc'very far from restoring to your 
prosperity that solid basis, which a 
wist people ought to seek, and a pow 
erful people, in the exercise of con 
stitutional rights, to demand.

 The sources of our sufferings lie 
deeper than embargo, or war; great 
as arc both these evil*. Washing 
ton foresaw and foretold, that these 
men" would be^atisfied with nothing 
" short of a change in our political 
" system."* But Washingbdti him 
self did not foresee, nor coutd any 
human eye have foreseen, the change 
which, in so short a space of time, 
has been made in the internal rela 
tions of this country; much less 
could he have foreseen the change, 
which arilul conttriistlion and inter 
ested usurpation have made in the 
principles of our constitution/

These changes make little noise, 
and excite less sensation. They are 
treated as topics of mere curiosity ; 
yet it is the condition of things, 
which these changes indicate, and 
make permanent, that encourages 
the spirit and emboldens the policy 
of the rulipfr cabal ; that makes in 
trigue and corruption the necesswy 
instruments of power ; and renders 
commercial embarrassments, moilifi 
ed indeed, by occasional circuimun-

a country." He taught us w to 
"resist with caift the spirit of inno- 
" vision upon its principles." He 
instructed us that "the spirit of en- 
" croachment tends to consolidate the 
"powers of all the departments in 
u one, and thus to crmte, whatever 
" the form of government, a real 
"despotism." And his paternal voice 
now warns us, as from the grave, a- 
gainst '^change by usurpation, as 
"the customary weapon by which 
u free governments are destroyed." 

I shall speak concerning the chan 
ges, which time and usurpation have 
produced in our political condition ;
I shall explain their effect opon our 
present and future prosperity ; and
nquire concerning the remedies, for 

the evils, which we suffer.
It is a notorious fact, that, part 

ly by the operation of the slave ra 
tio in the constitution, and partly 
by the unexampled emigrations, into 
the west, the proportions of politi 
cal power, among the states of this 
country, have changed, since the a- 
doption of the Federal constitution, 
in a degree, as unanticipated, us the 
result is eventful and ominous.  
On the proportion of its political 
power, in an association like ours, 
does the safety of every state, 
which is a member of it, depend.  
And reason teaches, and safety re 
quires, that this proportion should 
have some reference to the nature 
and greatness of its interests. I 
shall have occasion to illustrate 
these principles, hereafter. I refer 
to them, at present, only as the ba 
sis of this position, that, inasmuch 
as the safety of every state depends 
upon its proportion of political pow 
er, in an association, it is both tlje 
mght h the duly of every state to in 
quire into that matter. A free peo 
ple have a right, and it is their du 
ty, to inquire into the securities 
they possess for their liberties and 
properties; and to see, whether 
they be such as ought to give con 
tent to wise and virtuous minds.  
There is nothing mysterious in the 
fabric of our freedom. There is no 
divine right of Kings, or Presidents, 
or Congresses, in the whole com 
pound. By the constitution of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
it is made our duty frequently to 
resort to first principles. We have 
not only the right to examine the 
top and the shall of the column of 
our liberties, but, if it appear out of 
plumb, or out of level, it is made 
our duty to look at the cornerstones 
and if they are not falling nway. I 
know that when these topica are 
touched, all the craftsmen, those, 
who make profit by the shrines, and 
are growing fat on the offal of the 
sacrifices, are in an uproar ; and run 
about crying, " the constitution is 
" in danger. These things lead to a 
" dissolution of the union. Great is 
Diana of the Ephcsians 1" What ? 
Are we not freemen ? If, to any in 
dividual, the result of onr political 
institutions appear incompatible witn 
general, or particular safety, shsil 
he not speak ? How, then, can the 
evils, which we ftel, or fear, be 
remedied, or prevented ? How else 
can we bring our existing constitu 
tion to that test of experience, 
" which Washington has told us is 
the surest standard of its real ten- 
dency ?" In my judgment, conceal 
ment, in such case is not so much 
an error, ai a crime. For'*1! crime 
it is, for a citizen, in a free country

)*
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to see, or believe that He sees, dis 
tinct dangers surrounding the Com 
monwealth, and be silent concern 
ing them, cither through fear or per 
sonal responsibility, or in subservi 
ency to the apathy, or the<. prejudi 
ces of the.times.

Nor is it true that such inquiries 
tend to the dissolution of the union. 
On the contrary thfir natural ten 
dency is to strengthen it. For, if 
sucj; inquiry result, in the convicti 
on tint the rational security, we 
ought to seek, exists, then surely 
there is content i and ilience strength

  \Vash'in#on's valedictory mldrces 
to tlo people of tbe UuiUd SUU».

ness of sentiment and action in the 
oppressed members of the associati 
on ; which in its result, we have rea- ,   
SOD to hope,, cannot fail to bring, in 
a constitutional way, oppressors to 
a<'sense of their duty and tlieir inter- 

ts. If this should not be the case 
our duty remains. Thrdutyof 

omen, is, frequently, to examine 
to the basis ot their liberties.  
nlesf indeed, it be asserted which, 

at this day, and in this country, I 
think it will hardly be, tlut a irte 
people arc necessarily of that tribe 
of Issachar, which roust crouch nn- 
der all the burdens imposed upon it ; 
and not open its mouth, whatever 
be its sufferings, provided its aides 
are be-laboured, with sticks ot a le 
gal size ; and with cuts and flourish 
es practised, according to the forma 
of a written manual.

The degree, in which the propor 
tions of political power, among the 
states of this union, have been 
changed, by time and usurpation, 
since the adoption of the constituti 
on, admits of a very varied and ex 
tensive illustration. I shall confine 
myself to the statement of one or 
two fa els, rather by way of indicat 
ing the state of things than describ 
ing it. This cannot be done, in all 
its relations, within the limits ot' 
the present occasioq* To show the 
progress of political power to the * 
south and the west, I state this fad. 
At the time of the adoption of the 
federal constitution, the three s:aus, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, and O'.>o v 
did not exist. Their territories 
contained somewhat more than one 
hundred thousand souls j and had - 
no perceptible weight in the nation 
al scale. They, now, together, con 
tain a white population, somewi.at 
exceeding that of MassjchusvtU, 
O' commerce and navigation, th-.y 
have none i at least none worth the 
estimate. The revenue of customs, 
which they have paid since theadop. 
lion of the constitution is, scarcely, 
an item in the books of the treasury. 
Yet these states, on every question 
touching the interest of that com. 
mcrce and navigation, so vital to the 
prosperity of Massachusetts, have 
twtKtj-tvo votes in the House of Re 
presentatives, while she has twtntj ; 
and while Massachusetts has /«* 
votes in the senate, they have six f 

Without reference to other consi 
derations and viewed only in relati 
on to the most familiar notions of 
equity and equality, is it not mon 
strous that a mass of population, 
scarcely more than equal to that of 
Massachusetts, recent, of twenty 
years colledbon, for the most part 
emigrants from Europe, or the euler 
states located a thousand miles from 
the seaboard, knowing nothing of 
itarinterests, caring nothing about 
th^ra, in fact having a direct interest 
in embarrassing them, should have 
tnt tintb mert weight in the House of 
Representatives and tbrtt tinus mar/, 
in the Senate, than the ancient, 
rich, intelligent, powerful populati 
on of Massachusetts ? A people, 
whose institutions, habits, manners, 
industry, interests and principles, 
have been nearly) two centuries con 
solidating. A people, who have 
arta and arms and virtues. A state, 
which alone possesses nearly ' half a 
million of tons of shipping ; aid sll 
the capital and cultivated intelli 
gence necessary for its employ i

Take another fact. The states of 
Virginia and Georgia, together, 
posseis a white population but a lit-' 
tie exceeding tHat of Massachusetts. 
Yet through thr effect of the slave 
ratio, and the principles of the con 
stitution, while Massachusetts pos 
sesses, in the Senate au.d in the 
House of Representatives, twenty- 
two voles, they possess thirty-three ! 
Alltlicse states, which I havc-named. 
Virginia, Georgia, Kentucky, Ten 
nessee and Ohio, have paid into the 
Treasury of the U. S. on customs, 
scarcely more than fifteen millions 
of dollars, since the adoption of the 
constitution.frj The single state 
of Massachusetts .has paid more 
than forty-two millions net revenue. 
Yet, upon every question touching 
the life-blood of our commerce, 
while Massachusetts, in both bran 
ches of the Legislature, has but 
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MARYl.AND
ncit, 
May 3»J,

•State 
Sine* Maryland ha* been refund that'

Assistance from the general government,

' flow Mr. M*li««>n"* sxlmlrers will 
undertake to defend h,U late conduct to. 
tldsststteln Regard to the protection de- 

of "him, or how the elticens of
'Maryland can be reconciled to «o'which sh*nad every reason to expect, 

its having been granted tb other 
sUUs, s^e bss.no alternative left but to 
fava r»ooui«& to her own reooui
 far** they will extend, to furnish
of defence agslnut the incursion* of ihe
 neusy. In forming a-plan for the at-
 tainment of an object as impertaut as 
that for securing'the fctate, many consi 
derations of a seriou* nature Would 
arise as "to Ufa physical meant which 
might be brought into operation, and 
iiuw they might be applied, consistent 
ly with our national compact. 'For
 while our constitution calls on the ge 
neral government, in the imperious tnd 
solemn language-of duty, to extend am 
ple, mean* of defence to every section of 
the uriton, it has confined the power of 
rawing forces for this object, exclusive 
ly in that body. An/ attempt then to 
rai*e or collect troops, different from 
the mode that h»» been pre«criM)d, 
'voaM militate sgsinst the spirit as well 
a* express declaration of our constituti 
on. But being abandoned as the state
 of Maryland nofv is, it seems necessary 
that SOOTS plan/ should be adopted for 
defence, which/might not snly combine 
energy in all ifl operations, but econo 
my in its Q^pcKseo. Regiments, cr 
corps of volunteers, raised for a limited
 time, and placed under the command 
of experienced officer*, would -form a 
force far more efficient than twice the 
 number -of raw, undiscipttned militia, 
called from the country upon a sudden 
ajarra, and would be far less expensive 
to tbo state. Militia, from their inex 
perience, are liable to disorder and con- 

. -fuaioB, and are a description of troop* 
in whom fear is easily augmented by 
novelty and surprise. Unaccustomed to 
'the exercise of arms, or scenes -of dan 
ger, Uiey woold oppose but a feeble 

i front to so equal iufmber «f regular 
troops, whose occupation for years had 
been that of war.  " Ths constant 
drudgery of low employments, (»ay* 
an eminent writsr) (s not only mctini- 
yatible with any great degree of per 
fection or exjicrtnes* in the profession 
of a soldier, but tb* profession of a sol 
dier almost always unfits men fpr the 
business of regular occupations. Of 
three inhabiUuU of a village, it n bet 
ter that one should addict himself en 
tirely to anm, and the other two slay 
constantly at borne to cultivate

grant a contempt of their rights, we 
are at-»on>« IMS for conjecture. Virgi 
nia hra but to a»k and slio recciven'; but 
Maryland, for her late political disobe 
dience, ia denied those means of defence 
which she Itag a right, by the constitu 
tion of tli* United State*, to demand  
To Vtrginm the general government 
stand pledged for Ihe payment of all 
expense* incurred by necessary prepa 
ration* for defence, whilst Maryland is 
told, -that she has too triany vulnerable 
poiutd to expect complete protection, 
and therefore bhe must take care of her 
self in the be»t manner she can.. 'Ap 
propriations to ajarge amount have 
been made for the protection of New- 
York, altliough she ww acknowledged, 
by military men, to be better secured 
a gainst a£ invasion of the enemy than 
any otlrer seetran of the union. Thus 
tire general government defrays the e»- 
pences incurred by one   state, makes 
large appropriations to another, but 
to a third, which is far more cri 
tically situated thaneithcr, she de 
nies the means of protection. This 
is common defence with a vengeance. 
Trie, say's the president, we have taken 
upon ourselves the protection of Virgi 
nia, because her militia ore placed un 
der thc command and at the control of 
a general officer of the Unirod States, 
and the situation of New-York particu 
larly demanded oar attention. These 
reason* ought not to be sufficient to *a- 
tisfy the free enlightened, but neglected, 
citizens of Maryland, because she com 
posed a part of the district under the 
command of the officer to whom Mr. 
Madison allude*, and none have stron 
ger claim* to protection, if being ex 
posed to invasion from the enemy ought 
to insure it. '

...... df a
issed by the Legislature,  (* 
of which i» herewith enclosed,) 

have deputed the honourable 
.iajn Bond Martin and Walter 

Porley, of our Body, to wait upon 
you.! : V '.- .-:,.. -, ,-,- . -'  -' 

We ht*e nthe.'h6n«ut'to b«, with

ir» made iy ti\em, i can but sub- 
join-sn'assurance, thaj'evtry afi«n>_ 
Mott to the spe^iaj, deface of, ijrta- 
rytfHiA, that may b* tpnipatibft wftK 
tht jnft-'claims-.of ojcncr^irts of the' 
Unioifc, "ifhaH be .promptly* and Uordl^ 
a^y given,

TV the Second question oF 'the 
Legislature a more1 precise *?**<* 
may be given^So far as ~ " J% "

tiftr 
turned 
Shidipd, i

UK*

ia

of.

and*

. .and'

M'

. rfiore.
for.

than I' of :dol
the

>uc«
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much rispect, your Obedleofr Ser»' ---
LEVJN WINDER. 

His Excellency James Ma- 1 
dison. President of the V 
United States. J Copy, ffinian Pinknty,

Cltrktfthf Council.

tures have arisen, or shall1 arise 
consequence of militia caH§ made by -' ':the SratBT-wtththrcTrnts' 
on of the 'United Stater, n* pro 
vision is found" to <exi*t nn*ftr the 
present laws. On the other htno|,

In nut thia trifling with their feelings

ArinapoTu, May 2fc, 1813. flit £x<xttttuy ikt Govtnut- of Mary land. ''-*•'•'- '-.,. 
SIR,

ON1 Saturday last w*e delivered to 
the President of the Unit.d Stiles 
your letter of 'the twentieth 'in 
stant, enclosing the Resolution of 
the Legislature'of the State-of 'Ma 
ryland. - ,-,»- , ____i.l^- 

The -observation's of the Presi 
dent on th; subject of the Resolu 
tion were general, and evidently 
implied 'that the General Govern 
ment would not pay the expenses of 
the Militia when called into service 
by the State Authorities without 
the participation «f the United 
Stttft.

We brought into vie"w the pro 
vision made by the Executive df the 
United States Cor the Militia ofVir- 
ghiia and New-York, and claimed 
the like protection for the State 
of Maryland : The President re- 
plied\ that 'a General Oflicerof the 
United States wa* stationed in Vir 
ginia, and that the State of New- 
York was peculiarly exposed to the 
invasion of the Enemy. After much 
conversation on the subject of our 
mission, we requested his Excellen 
cy to furnish us with a written an 
swer, which he promised to do, and 
suggested to us the propriety of ad 
dressing a Note to fiim embracing 
the substance of the Resolutions 
We accordingly transmitted a note, 
a copy of which is herewith enclos 
ed, and on the 24th instant we re 
ceived from the Secretary of War 
tire following Answer.

We have the honour to be, with 
great respect, your Obed. Servants,

ia all cases in which m'ilitia 
msnts have been called out or W- 
cognized, (as in the case df the Bal 
timore Militia,) by the authority of 
the Union, such provision rs found 
to exist, afldxvill be applied.

I have the Honour to bct Gerttle- 
men, witfi very great respW, i

Your most "Obedient and v«(ry 
Huoibic Servant,

JOHN ARMSTRONG. ' 
The Hon. the Committee froml 
the Executive Council of Ma- >  
ryland. « J ^

.' from these 
could guarantee tto 

;just peace would not.be t 
'it becomes the w.!»doft t 
o»al Legislature to keep | 
true pofity, or_pithfr i 
sable o! "

ground, than that all tbre« should mfc 
the avocations of s camp with the bupi- 
ACM of huibandry By the former ir- 
rangemcnt the country gains one com 
plete soldier, and two industrious hus 
bandmen ; from the Utter it receives 
three raw militia men, who are at the 
saroe time three idle and profligvte pea 
sants. It should be considered also, that 
the emergencies of wsr wait not Cor 
seasons. Where there is no regular 
force ready .for immediate servico, it 
may be neceMary to call the reaper 
from the field* In harvest,,or the plow 
man in seed lime ; and the provision of 
a whole year may perish by the Inter 
ruption of one month's labour. A re 
gulsr force, therefore, is not only a 
more effectual, but a cheaper method 
of providing for the public Mfety, than 
any oilier, because it adds more (hao 
any other to the common strength, and 
takes leM from that which cuupo- 
se» the wealth of a nation, its stock 4s* 
productive industry." Such then befog 
the advautsgM of   Mftilsr force over 
the common militia, as to their  DUkn- 
cyio repelling danger, no time »honJd 
be Uwt ia>c«ll0ctii>g »ue, sine* the state 

^ Jia^b«s& asMred by the general govern- 
jnont that no aid ca*> b« oxDected from 
that quarter. Under such cirounntan- 
o«t, U would certainly b« jostiflsble, sl- 
tLougli the eoiiatitution of the union 
luijjtit seem to forbid it. We have all 
*««n (lie «frscts produced by caJllnsj Ui«

and disregarding their right* ? Does' 
not conduct like this merit contempt 
from every citisen of the state ? It is a 
partiality shown to one itate in prefe 
rence to adotber, without the *lighte*t 
of cause*, and in violation of every prin 
ciple of our national compact The 
language of the president amounts tq 
bat little lens than this, if you will en 
list ars soldiers and place yourselves un 
der officer* of my appoint ment, {hen 
your expenrea shall be paid and your 
jitfttc defended.

In compliance with the following re 
solution of both houses of the I/egisla- 
ture, William D. Martin and Walter 
Dor*ey, Enquire*, were deputed by the 
governor, to wait en the president, to 
know what aid might be expected from 
thc general government toward* pro 
tecting the state against invasions of the 
enemy, and defraying the oxpe-nies ne 
cessary for the attainment of this object. 
His answer, through the secretary of 
war, will show Uie citizen* of Maryland 
how little thsy Have to expect from that 
quarter, from which Jhey have been,,

^WILLIAM BOND MARTIN, 
WALTER DORStY.

CONGRESS OF-TItE IX
TUESDAV, MXY 96. ' ^

At twelve o'clock thi* day, the Pre 
sident of the United States trans 
mitted to-both houses of Congress 
the following ,

MESSA K
FclloiociliztnJi of the Scnatt ,- 

awd of tht Huvq of RtpifterUativei 
At an early day after tjie close of 

tli*e last session of Congress, an of 
fer was formally communicated from 
his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of 
Russia, of his mediation,as thcxom- 
mon friend of the United States and 
G. Britain, for the purpose of faci 
litating a peace between them. The 
'high character of the Emperor Alex 
ander being a satisfactory pledge for 
the sincerity and impartiality of hia 
offer, it was immediately accepted; 
and as a further proof of the dispo 
sition on the part of the U States to 
meet their adversary in honorable 
experiments for terminating the war, 
n was determined to avoid interme 
diate delay, incident to the distance 
of the parties,' by a definite provisi 
on for the contemplated negociation. 
Three of our eminent citizens were 
accordingly commissioned with the 
requisite powers to conclude a trea 
ty of peace, with persons cloathed 
with like powen on' the part of G. 
Britain. They arc authorised al 
so to enter into such conventional 
regulationsvjf the commerce between 
the two countries, a* may be mutu 
ally advantageous. The two envoys 
who were in the U. States at the 
time of their appointment, have pro 
ceeded to join their colleague alrea>- 
dy at St Petersburg.

The envoys have received another 
commission authorising them to con 
clude with russia a treaty of commerce 
with a view to strengthen the amica 
ble relations, and improve the bene 
ficial intercourse between the two 
countries.

The issue of this frietodly interpo- 
 itionufthe Russian emperor and this 
pacific manifestation on the part of

only court!
in "the vigorous cmploj 
resources of war: ^ 
the, reflection'in, tliTi 
cuftrjly  gfqrccd by 
manner hV which tbj 
to tf* waged,by thei eu._ 
influenced t>y>fhe unvari« 
of humanity set tbetjj,' 
to thc savage lury of It <_ 
tier a system of plunder «A,

5ration on th( other, eqnV 
en by respect for n»u« 

ter, and by the citafcDtb 
civilized warfare.

As an encouragement 'u 
ing and invigorated «Jrr 
bring the contest to*hsp 
I "have the satisfaction of I

to the Ot o 
partof«he recesa
¥he remainder of Uia 
;r,c wneirf?
with th? *""> of r'w * 
i-rs juthqrised to be i 
.ury-Nit'es, and 'the est.m:

IKS

, , 
taught by the cou»titulioo to beliejfe 
was bound to furnuh them with an»plo 
means of defence.

f 10 wad'a

Hrtolrrd, That the Governor and piuncil he »nJlh«7 »re hrfrbjr irqw-Mr.l, forthwith, 
Deputation tu Washington, .(tribe 
tKrrUiainf wh»i fim)i«r protection will be ifTorOrtl by (be Central Government  - gilnti i he iiK-unkml of ihe common citcm/, »iul alto whai jmivilloo m»y lie expected to iKptijM* ihe twicttHuy **|«mlilui«i whieli h»r« bm> or may I* incuncj in providing »- 1 *l»U their

militia from their horns*, in 
(laager and alarm, and tcir

ei)»of I fmich

Council Chamber, Annapolis,
 > . ' *" May 25, 1613. GsntlemeiT,
I HAVE the honour to enclose 

a copy of my letter to the President 
of the United States, deputing the 
honourable William B. Martin and 
Walter Dors«y to wait on him with 
the Resolution of the Legislator* 
of the twentieth Instsut, together 
with the report made by these Gen. 
demen to me, a copy of the tiote 
presented to the President, and his antfwsr.

I have the honour t«j be, with 
MCI. your Obed. Servant,

Hit Exctlltttry the Prtiidertt qf tht
Vnittd Stattt 

SIR,
 THE undersigned being deputed 

by the Governor of Maryland to 
wait on your Excellency with the 
enclosed Resolution of the Legisla 
ture of Maryland, request you will 
be please^ to inform us what further 
protection. Will be afforded by the 
General Government to the State of 
Maryland against the incursions of 
the common enemy, and what pro 
visions may be expected to liqui 
date the necessary expenditures 
which have been, or may be, incur 
red by the said.State, in providing 
against belligerent aggressions.

As the Legislature is now in ses 
sion, and their deliberations will 
necenarity be delayed until we re 
turn to the City of Annapolis, we 
trust your Excellency will furnish 
us with an answer in the coarse of 
this day.

We have the Honour to be, your 
Obcd't. Servants, 

WALTER DORSEY. 
WILLIAM BOND MARTIN. 

CrawJbTa"s Hotel, May 22d, 1813.

War Department,
83d of May, 181T. 

Gentlemen,
THE President has been pleased 

to refer to roe your Note of yester- 
day, covering a copy of a Resolu 
tion of the Legislature of Maryland 
of the 2Otb instant^ the- object of 
which i* t» ascertain  _. ...

1st. " What farther' protteio* 
will be afforded by the General Go- 
veramcnt against the incursions of 
the common enesny r" And

2d. " What provision may be ex-
pected to liquidate the expenditures J.Uic vessels'of the other, the" mode which have been, or may, be, rmur- I heretofore proposed by the U. States

the United States, time only can de 
cide. That the scntjracnt* of Great 
Britain towards that Sovereign will 
have produced an «cceptance of hia 
offered mediation, must be presumed. 
That no adequate motives exist to 
prefer a continuance of war with the 
United States, to the terms on which 
they are willing to cloae, is certain. 
The British cabinet also rousjt be 
sensible that, with the respect to 
the important question.of impress 
ment, on which the war so essenti 
ally turns, a search for, or seizure of. 
British persons or property on board 
neutral vessels on the high seas, is 
not a b«lliger*nt right derived from 
the law of nations; aodiji U obvi 
ous, that no vish or search, or use of 
force, for any porpose on board ves- 
sels^of one independent power, on 
the high seas, can in war or peace 
W   n&ioncd by th« laws or autho 
rity of another power, -It isequ,alJy 
obvious, that for the purpose of pre 
serving to each "ate its seafaring 
members, by excluding them from

to appeal to the auspkioui ™

I 
of our arms, both by Uod i 
the water. 

In continuation of the. 
chievments of our infau- 
signal trtomph, has. "been ^ 
capt. Lawrence and fljp cow 
in the. Hornet sloop of w«r' 
destroyed a British «loop ', 
with a celerity so uocXjmpU 
with a slaughter of tie cnesn 
disproportionate to tht Ion 
Hornet, 'as to claim for the 
rors the   highest praise, «nd 1*4' 
recompense provided by Coagi 
preceding ctsei. Our public 
of war in general, as wsil t 
private armed vessels, have 
noed also the'rr activity sad 
against thc commerce of th« 
and by their **igilance aad 
have greatly frustrated the e: 
the. hostile squadron* dinrifcoul 
long our coasts, to intercept 
in returning into port,«4 
their cruises.

The sugmentatieo of owr 
force as authorised st the Itn 
on of congress, is in progress, 
the Lakes our superiority is «t 
where it is'noi already cstablu 

The events of the canpaij 
far as they are known to w, 
matter of congratulation, asd 
that under a wise organisation 
efficient direction, the army i* 
tined to a glory not Uus brill 
than that which already cup 
the navy. The attack and cij 
of York is, in that quarter, s 
sage of future and greater victors 
while, oh the Western frontier, 
issue of the late siege of Fort M 
leaves us nothing to regret bul a 
gle ace of inconsiderate valour. 

The provisions last made " 
ing the ranks and enlarging the 
of the army, have had the belt 
fects. It will be for the coW>' 
tion of congress, whether other 
visions depending on theirs 
may not still further improve 
military establishment and thc 
of defence. .

The sudden death of tie 
euished citizen who represented 
United States in France, wj' 
any special arrangements by him 
such a contingency, has left M 
out the expected sequel to hi* 
communications ( nor ha* th« Fro 
government taken any measure*
bringing the depending negoti 
to. a conclusion, through Tu : 
senutivc- in the United Stirti. 
failure adds to delays, before 
reasonably spun out. A sue 
to our deceased minister has 
appointed, and is. ready to 
on his mission i the coune « 
will pursue In, ftl«Jinr tt, U t 
prescribed by* steady regard |o * 
true interests of the United S" 1"' 

an

of liaviuga force different I tembly qf Maryland,:

red in provrdii^ agaiost their ag 
gressions?*' V

Thsv former of th«»e questions is 
so brotd in its terms, that (pruden 
tial motives asjdc) it is quite impos- 
«ible.|o give to it a definite auswer. 
, The protection given by govern 
ment must n«cc*»«rily be subject to 
two rules, both of which are in th*!r 
own nature absolute, the extent of 
ths.nwans placed witjtln Hs rrach, 
and., the degree and pressure of U>« 
danger to b« »epel|«d. Jt is only of 
jhe former that 1 can- >ay any thing, 
and in regard to tli^t, after referring 
you to ^th* I***, M<i th« provisi-

and now enacted by them as an arki- 
fc)e of municipal policy, cannot for s 
moment be compared with the node' 
practised by Great Britain, without 
a conviftion of its title to prefer 
ence: inasmuch as the latter, loaves 
the discrimination between the ma- 

<riners of the two nation*, to officers 
exposed by ooaywidablebiss, as well 
8* by a defect of eviden«e,' to a 
wrong decision i ynjcr eircunuvin- 
tes precluding, for .the piost part, 
the enforftcm«ntorcgnrroliii«pcnaU 
.t»H, (ind'whefsi..^ wroM decision, 
besides the Trfeparsbla Violation of 
th« sacr<f4 right* of persons,, might

which equally avoids ... 
meni of their just demands, »»* 
connexion of their fortunes with 0* 
systems of other ppwer*. 

The receipt* Into th'e 
fralm thq first of Oct. to the.?Ut 
March last, including tht «um* 
ceivcd on account ol'l rejAuryN'41 
and of the loans suthorissd fcy '? 
acts of the list and «r<c«diflt *J^' 
ons .of capgreis1 , bare «mou«cd '» 
fifteen millions foJpf h'judrc' 
twelve, thousand dollars. It 
pcodilurcs during- the /aniff [ 
amounted to fifteen million* 
hundred and twenty r1iou*'»»4«'V 
lars ; and'ltffin tR» trirsiury <* lllf

eiglit hundred.' and fifty_j»evcn 0> 
»ind doUars. 'i'hc lua'u of I: ' 1

the
 v-mne *in...-«» -»ee hfcndr 
«0ddollar» to, beV receive, 
the fat* nin«1»bDths.of the 
ve<r", wiH.be nssessary to e 
expenditures already antho<i 
the cflgigc"" 6"* 1 contracted 
tioo Id the public, dibt. T 

[ccients amount during tl 
to; ten milHotfs fiyihundr 

und-dollars, which, with i 
million for the civil rojscc 
,nd diplomatic -expenses, I 
reign snd domestic, anJrte 
millions eight hundred thou 
the military and naval expen 
iaeluding the  «{* »[ **r 
ind W be built, wilt It a ve ; 
the treasury at the cod of 
seat year equal to thai on t! 
April la«t. A part of thi* « 
be ton»idcred as a re*ourc ( 
friyin? an> extraordinary.« 
already authorised by law, 
the iums 4>ove estimated 
further rcsou'rce for any em 
nuy be found in.the sum of 
Jion of dollars, the loan of i 
 the United States has b«e 
rued by the stat« of Penm 
bat which has not yet been, 
into effect.

This view of our finance* 
it shews that due provision I 
wide for the expenses of ' 
rent year, shews at the sai 
by (he limitted amount of t 
tl revenue, and the depeoc 
Iwns, the necessity of p 
more adequately for the fut 
plies of the treasury. This 
be done by a well difeste< 
of internal revenue, in aid ' 
iw soutccs ; which will 1 
c/fect, both of abridging the 
ef (teccsiary loans, & on mil 
M well as by placing O^Pnu 
dit on a more satisfactory 
improving tire terms on whi 
raiy be obtained^ The loa 
teen millions was not contt 
a lets interest than seven ai 
per cent, and although othc 
any have had an agency, i 
be doubted, that with the a> 
of a more extended and lei 
rtouj revenue, a lower rate 
reit might have sufficed. . 
postponement of 
could not fail to have 
influence on future

In recommending to the 
Legislature thi* resort to a< 
uses, I feel great satisfa 
the assursncc, that our con* 
who have already displayed 
tctl sad firmness in the 
(heir coyntry, will cheerfi 
j«v«ry other proof of their 

hjch it calls for. Hi 
r, with focal and trans 
HIS never to be wholly 

re more able than the.peo'p 
S. to spare for the publ 
portion of their private 

neib«r regard b« had to 
«ry profit* of industry or 

of subsistence 
otfy, cpmpiredwith thoi 
:r. Aid in n,o case cou 
retsotn be felt for yie 
Msite contributions. By 
U>e> public resources ci 

pwraensurate to the public 
' Mhe constitotsd author 

able to -prosecute the « 
»fy to its propsVTsUdi 
tile hop>, founded on a *J 
irs of our resources wi 
and by adding to the 

livery and skill, in co 
oceaa and tbe land, an 
"PBb'ing the treasure, i 

0 g'V« them their folle*
* thus demonstrating 
fU the public energy w 
"ical instiiutiuna comb 

P*r»onal liberty distil 
A the best security wil 
4 ag»in*t future enteq 

J'^bttor thopeac««f tl 
fP»coutu*i In which »he
*ogagcd, appeals for it 
.""y rrtotivjt. thai cait ai

u . to
«»H!rty ; to on einuUtit 
ieua toujJdcrs, of, their

?«^. by a aucceuful vi
,««_ vVoIatoU gjriribvtes 
l**«lc »od »v'n>p^i'hy W

W «!f;vrity from A* mo
»r**?l»S, of:



of

than * mlllrdn o^dolUr* 

; Hit ot April 

lfne remainder of that"!

to
rr*  taxed. 

,arribunt-

of- tutnaniittin^ entire, e g«- 
floratioiu, (fiat v precious patrimony 
Of national rrghts anil independence 
'which i».o<ldjn trust by the present 
from'the goodness of JDivine Provi-

w

i«a of our 
at the li 
in progrtM. 
Ttority is at 
:sdy <itaWuk 
the cao»paigv* ' '*

to near fifteen millions ei doty/1 dcncc.
w .th the sum of five milliqns of dot- I Being aware of the iiicoAyeRien- 
hrs authqrised to beisrfaed in Tf«a«J'«ei to which a.ptotracW session at sury Kites, arto'the estmiated're^l this jseasq^,'would be I'uble, I limit 
cejpts f«bm tb^cUstoniB.tnd'tfi* talcs I the pVcsetit communication to objc&s ^ publjftJanfU, arriountihg' to niric jof pr'trtitry importance^ ID special 

iTOuTionsUTre^hundred thousand doi. j meajsgea w,hich mayv«n*ue, regard 
lirs »nd'm»JHngin the whole, twerti j will Wrud to the same coniioera- ty.nine frr^iolfc thr^e hundred tbos> lions. .. . .. .." 
Mod d6liar» to, be* received durHig JAMES MAP I SON. 
the Irtt nina^ibDtfu.of the present 
veaV, will.be 'necessary to neet the 
Mperiuitures already ratliof f»edt a n J 
ike cngagcMcnts cottracted in-rel*- 
tioo Id the public, dtbt. These en 
gagements amount during that pen- 
(d to ten milliorfsnv*hundred thou- 
Mnd -dollars, which, with neaMBe 
million for the-civil j

diplomatic  expenses, botWfo-

J. A.TKS.TKST
esienfay

,
FroM-the AVirport Mercury, May 15. 

FROM ENGLAND. < 
afternoon arrived here 

the'-ship tifiui(', eapt. Qoodrtch, 36 
day* from Liverpool. By this arri 
val the editors of the Mercury have 
been .politely, favoured by^'ievera! 

I passenger* with files of London and

i oposcd to ' mi i H..IU 
iiton has ;> n dccid- 

cii oppotittuii in me no use ot Com- 
mon» -and thorj is every   reason to ' 
think thac^it will be altogether a- 
bcndoned.

LATESftyRd^I HALIFAX.
A gentlcnjart arrived in'town yes 

terday, who left Hal.ifafc 7th insc. 
and informs that the.,*chr. Plough- 
floyi from Charltfftorf/wtih cotwih, 
price, to the Orpheus ; brig Vivid, 
trpm Boston prize to th* Nyraphe, 
ar(d ship Sally, from Wucasset, priae I 
to the L* Hogue,' had all arrived'  
the on(y vessels since our" last ac 
counts* -Tliree English fyrig* Were 
going ia as he,left, whioj»,had been 
recaptured, one wan *a id to be tr« 
Fcbrua/y packet, which had been 
missing. The _March. packet had 
arrive^. The iEolus and'Minerva 
frigate»*wejT^ the only sh'ips of war 
in port. '.n

by n.c I
first lieii '>( «he,Ac»ta feigatc 
Who iXotl&ed hinr. t'ut ofttr thl 19th 
lost, the port of New-York wflgld 
be blockaded. The Aeasta \vif,l|ri 
want of -utater, and' took. ;n«»rly all 
that was Oo bdkld ' thf Bntejr- 
pri^e.

A 'J eacher Wanted.

Ttign and domestic, andrteventeen I Liverpoohpapers to the evening of
millions eight hundred thousand, foe I the 7th April, (seven days latest,)" --- - - - -

itb of tJiedilth 
» represented! 
France* 
ment* by hits f 
, has left M *it 
icquel to his I 
or has ihtFwt 
 ny m
ling negowcic 
trough its rt|» 
itcd Stilts. "" 
ys, before 10 ooj 
it. A sue**" 
lijtister basl 
ready to | 
course'

regard lo 
« United SUIW. 
ids an ib»n*»- 
demands, 

'ortunes 
>wers.
to trie tr««W 
ct. to the 
Ing th« 

: Treasury I* 
luthorisad ky 
i ^receding s***^ 
i»e iimQUKted P* 
«r Inndretl 
ollnrs. The** 
the s'anic 
n million* «!«  
:y fliouy.* 
> ti*«sury on i!H of one nnH"»* 
fifty-seven th^-

I the military and naVal expenditure*, 
iocluding the *hipV*f War buildihg 

Lind to be built, will It a ve a sum in 
l the treasury at the end of the pre- 
I lent year equal to that on insist of 

i April last. A part of this sum may. 
I be considered as a resource for de-

ariy extraordinary expenses j 
j already authorised by law, beyond ' 
the turns above estimated ; .and a 
further resource for any emergency* 
my be found in the turn of one \n\\- 

I lion «f dollars, the loan of which to 
{.the Unitod State* has b*en autho- 
jriiedby the state of Pcnnsjchunia, 

bat which ha* not yet bccnjj^ight 
I into effect.

This view of our finances, whilst 
lit shews that due provision ha* been 
Inide for the expenses of the cur 
rent year, shews at the same time, 
by the limitted amount of the actu- 

111 revenue, and tht dependence on 
Moans, the necessity of providing 
{more adequately for the future sup- 
[ plies of the treasury. This can best 
(be done by a Well digested system 
of internal revenue, in aid of exist- 

j n*-soiftecs ; which will have the 
jdoct, both of abridging tbe amount 
|«f necessary loans, & 
las well as by placing 
Id'it on a more tatiihrFtory basts, of 
improving the terms on which loans 

I may be obtained; The loan of six- 
Iteen millions was not contracted at 
|i leu interest than (even t«d a half 
I per cent, and although other causes 
Jajy have had an agency, it cannot 
|be doubted, that with the advantage 
Jof a more extended and less prcca- 
Jriouj revenue, a lower rate of inte- 
liest might have sufficed. A^ longer 
(postponement of trr\s ̂ advantage 
(could not fail to havejRUJfcfeater 
poflueoce on future MfntV ^ .

In recommending to the National 
ILrgislattirc this retort to additional 
luxes, I feel great satisfaction in 
jibe auursncc, that our constituents, 
Iwhohave already displayed so much 
R«l and firmness in the cause of 
liheir country, will cheerfully give 
|«v«ry other proof of their patriot- 
lira whjch it call* for. Happily no 
|I*ople, with local and transitory ex-
 <ptions never to be wholly avoided, 
'e more able than the.people of the
  S. to spare for the public wants 
portion of their private means, 

»H«th«r regard be had to the ord't- 
D «ry profits of industry or the ordi- 

price of subsistence in 'our 
aot(y> c9rnpiredw'uh those in any
*r. Aad in no case could stron- 
' reason be felt for yielding the

 «iui*ite contribution*. By render. 
"8 the public resources certain, 8t 
fparaenmrate to the public exigeu- 
f«Mhe constituted authorities wilt

; able to -prosecute the war more 
fjpidly to its propeVmcie i every 
f»tile hop*, founded on a  dftulatcd 
War* of our resources wilr be cut

' i and by adding to the evidence 
and *kill» in combat* on

>°cean and the land, an alacrity 
Ivsnpnlying the treasure, necessary
\J'V« them their fullest elfo« ;

from which they have made the fol- 
lowingsuiurnsry and extracts, which 
comprise every articlaof moment,

PETITION fOR PEACE.
.Petitions for general peace had, 

beak presented to the Parliatnent 
from several of the manufacturing 
town*, fbey were laid on the table 
waiting tht} nibtion on . 
promised by Mr. Whitbread

Creat disturbances we're stand to 
be broken out in .Holland, and even 
in France the ladie* of the French 
court had been insulted at the Thu- 
illeries. >

The peasantry in the interior of 
several of the Provinces of Holland 
had risen, attacked and defeated the 
French military, the wounded French 
soldiers were brought into the towns 
.where the garrison* being scarcely 
sufficient to overawe the inhabitants 
were unable to send any detach- 
.ments into the country to quell these 
insurrections..

The conscripts had deserted in 
great number* and taken refuge in 
the woods of Flanders, wherp they 
defended themselves.

FROM CAPE-ANN^-DIRECT.
Owing to the alarming Intelligence 

which we yesterday received1/ of 
the attack Upon Cap«-Anpr fite. we 
despatched anexpresffor thatplacj:, 
who returned bat evening, (having 
proceeded no further than Salem) 
bringing the following important 
particular* ;

That he* saw a seaman belonging 
to the corvette Invincible Napoleon, 
pri^e-mastcr White, captured by 
the privateer Alexander, of Salem, 
April 27th, lat. 4f, 36, long. 18, 
(then in possession of the British, 
and bdiind for England, having been 
captured by the M,ut'me sloop of 
war,) was bound into Salfltnt when 
on Sunday at 9 A. M, saw two Bri 
tish frigate* (the Shannon and Te- 
nedos) to westward, standing for 
them. They then altered their 
course a,nd stood for Cape-Ann, in 
hope* to weather them, when owing 
to the moderate weather, they were 
obliged to run her ashore at Nor 
man s Row, a little this aide ol 
Cape-Ann. Immediately after, one 
of the British frigates ran inside ol 
Eastern Point, and commenced 
fire upon the ship and the men that

«A« 6/A tog. tJ. S. Infantry, to 
friend in thi* city', dated loric. Up 
per t'a»Wdo, April M, 1813.
** Officers killed in the capture of 

thn place, via: Brig. Gen. Pike, 
Capt. Hoppock, ^*EC* ^y0"' *n<^ 
Lieut. Bloomfidd. Officer* wound-' 
ed, Captains Muhlcnhuife, Humph 
reys, Sadler^ Nicholson, and M> 
Dowal. Lieutt. Per lee, Sbeed, 
Cook, Fanning, and Ensign Frazer, 
aid to- gen. Pike, and about 800 prr* 
vatet killtd and wounded."

Lejter* were received by 1m 
evening*! northern mail, from Gene 
va, of the 12th inat. and from Og- 
donsburgh of the 4th, neither of 
which contain any new* from the 
arraie*.

chtr»> of i.afth,ool in this 'fC
is w«U otuttiffed t».te»«h the J
swllM, tWdinfc Wwtiog,
aod thn Bnglttb Graaitaat-, wU| "m
with encoungMMnK oa\ utjnMkta
pticaUtfn to the sub*oribcr«, ^rwHded ba
 an oroduce imUifocObry tettinnmiais of
bis

Jokn R»aJT.. 
Jo*»

agnutfr.
of

Joitn S. Vrot
Thos.

18.
There remain of the enemy's  hip 

ping in the Bay at present,' one ahip 
of the line, four frigate* and three 
 mailer vessels ; the real weot to tea 
yesterday.

On Saturday last four British tai 
lor* weire taken op by- the patrole 
guard at the bay side, they give the 
following account of themaelvea; 
that they belong to the Marlborough, 
74, (Cockburn'* ahip;) that they had 
been put on board the late Ameri 
can letter of marque ach. Lynx, (cap 
tured in Rappahannock) that the 
lieutenant whocommandedthe Lynx, 
ordered them the evening before to 
man the boat and put him on b.oard 
the Arab, another of the veaacla cap 
tured in the Rappahannock* which 
lay about half a mile higher up, after 
which he ordered them to return to 
the Lynx. In rowing back,the wind 
setting ia khore, and a heavy aweil

Public ;Sale.
By virtue of an ot&r from the cwt 

of CdTort county tfc» under*ign«d «.m- 
miashwen offer for Sale, on the pre- 
Daises, at publio auction, on Mondaj 

-<** «A of ^t/gvw *w», a Valoabltt 
Tract of Landy lyisw near All-Baiot'a 
Parish Church, in said count/, late the 
property of Richard Bond, containing 
about ftjght hundred aero. Term* of 
wl«, the purchaser or purchasers to 
give bond*, payable to tbe heirs, ic- 
ftording to their reapeclive proportion*, 
on one, two, and three- years credit, 
bearing interest frvrti th« dar of wle, 

ffilUtn* Holland,

/ , Richard Qnban*, 
DUHM Ktnt, 
Jamu Who*, 
John U. C4m. 

May 20th, 18IS. «vr.
< ————— • —————————————— r- ———— i —————

The Subscriber
RMpcotfally informs hu Patrons aad 
the- poblio in genieral, that h« tss now 
on band
Bottled Porttr, A, and Strong Beer-,

(or Draught) in prim* ordtr, 
at his Cellar, in Corn-Hill street, op- 
posit* Mr. Alexander1! Store, md will 
u»e every exertion to please all 
who will favour bin with

M*yg7. / 
[

J).

"i thus demonstrating (o the 
U tho pubjir. energy which our 
'"1 institutions combine with 
P»r»onal liberty distinguishing 
>i the best security will be pro- 

»g»in»t future enterprise* on 
tho peace of the nation, 

conum In which the U. State* 
appeal* for its support 

Motive that can animate an 
ted and ei\liglixenedpcople \ 

Iflve of country*, to the pride- 
! to an eiitulittipu of tl>e 

ouyWcrs. of their Jt)d,epen- 
by a successful vindication 
violated j»tuiJtfvues t to the 

and syrnp^tVhy Which de- 
?*_ Mfvriry fro* &» most degta

of a «t44iipf 
proved

Ditaffidio* o/ tht French Sailor* •' 
The disaHedion oa board tne 

Putch fleet* in the Tcxel, at Flush- 
ine and Antwerp was so gr-at that 
it had b*«n determined to attempt 
removing them to French ports.  
To prevent this the British block 
ading squadrons were about to be re 
inforced. '

Buonaparte htd been endeavour 
ing to induce the Divan of Turkey 
to break with Rifssia and magnifi 
cent presents had been forwarded 
for that purpose.

Austria and Denmark continued 
equivocal ia their declarations and 
actions, but probably not undecided 
what part tq take when circunman- 
ces should warrant.

The Prince of Bavaria had been 
arrested by the King, hi* father, for 
his enmity to France, and proposing 
in council.to follow the example of 
Prussia- but was immediately re 
leased by the armed burgher* of Mu 
nich.

The King of Prussia had collect 
ed a force 80.0OO men which wa» 
to be augmented to 3OO,OOU. The 
force* of Russia in Germany were 
stated at 350,000. The Emperor at 
the head of 150,000, in two column* 
was hastening toward* M*gdeburg 
and the Elbe.

The vaji-guard of the Russian ar 
my, under Gen. Ceernicheff, which 
entered Berlin on the 4th March, 
consisted alone of 2O,OOO, composed 
principally of Cossacks and hussars, 
with some regiments of infantry, and 
some heavy artillery. On the 6th, 
12.0OO grenadiers and four r*j0M|ents 
of dragoons ao4 heavy artillerjafcn- 
tered the same* place. The trvbp* 
proceeded towards the Elbe M*d wore 
succeeded by others *and on the 8th 
General Tchilachakofl" was expected 
with 4O.OOO troops of the line.

The Russian minister in England 
had been at tf artwell to pay hi* re- 
spodl* to Loui* 1 8th.

had deserted her, who were on 
shore. The firing was kept up for 
abomt «n hour, but fortunately'did 
no damage to any person as we have 
yet heard. The tide being on the 
Bow, the frigates manned their laiin- 
ches and retook the Invincible Na 
poleon, got her off, and about 1 
o'clock itood to sea with their prize. 

The mUitia at Cape-Ann all tura- 
ed out, and fired on the boat* when 
they were boatdiog the ahip. Seve 
ral men were seen to fall on board 
the boat* j but the damage done to 
the enemy is not ascertained.

The Invincible Napoleon wa* % 
ship oE 300 tons, was formerly a 
French privateer of 12 18 Ib. carro- 
nades, two long 9's, and two long 
6's, wa* ballasted with pig iron 
when recaptured.

The Invincible Napoleon was 
chased on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, by the FOX privateer of 
Portsmouth, and was fired upon by 
her for an hour ; the fire was re-' 
turned by the Napoleon, but whe 
ther they did any damage is not as 
certained.

The frigates did not fire upon the 
town as stated in our extra of yes 
terday ; only two guns were- fired at 
them from the fort : and tho*e fell

^running, they drifted, in spite of e- 
very exertion, toward* the shore, 
and finally after exhauating them 
selves without being able to bring 
up even their Ice-way, they all re 
solved without a moment* previous 
consideration, that they would de 
sert } and accordingly they put a- 
bout and rowed for the shore. They 
left the boat on the beach and strag 
gled up into the country a little way 
when they were taken by the guard*.

They also, state, that all the vessels 
have come down the bay, except the 
Statira frigate and the Dolphin pri 
vateer ; that they heard their officers 
say, that it wa* Admiral Warren's in 
tention to sail for Bermuda with the 
first fair wind, and that all the ship 
ping in the lower Bay should ahortly 
go to sea except the Marlborough, 
the Junon frigate, and the Racer 
(captured schr.) which would remain 
under the command of Cockburn.  
One of the men says, he was in the 
expedition against Havre-de-Grace, 
and that Cockburn not only led on 
the forces in person, but took the 
most active and conspicuous part in 
the disgraceful icene* which were 
a£\ed on that occasion. ' The tailor 
also observed, that the Admiral de 
lighted in little enterprises of this 

I kind, and that he was alway* fore-

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree ,,f the high, 

court of chancery, will be exposed to 
public salt>, »t the store of Air. Henry 
Child*, in the Town of Friendship, On 
Friday the IIth day of Jun« next, if 
fair, if not, on tbe next f»i> day there 
after, a tract or parcel of land in Anne- 
Arundel county, called TRENT, con 
taining seventy acres, mortgaged by 
Jsmes Trott to Robert B. Belt and 
Theodore &. David Weems. The term* 
of sale are, that the plrchaxr shall 
pay th« purchase money on the day of 
 ale or on the ratification thereof by 
the chancellor, and on payment of UM 
purcbaaa money the subscriber will con-

Louit Qtuiauay, Tnui*.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claim* against 

the o»Ut« of the late Doctor CAoraw 
Mujindtr H'arJMd, deceased, ara re- 
queited to present them without delay, 
and all portion* indebted to make imme 
diate payment.

Guttavtu Warfitfd. 
CharU* Al*x. h'arJ

*. 1813. 4w.

BOSTON, MAT 18.
LATEST FROM FRANCE. 

.The Huiaar, of Baltimore, and 
the General Marion of New-York, 
both arrived *t New-Bedford on Sa 
turday last, in 27 and 31 day* from 
Nanui. A gentleman who has co.n- 
Versed with the passengers inform* 
ui, that it wa* reported, although 
it had not been announc«d in the 
paper*, that the emperor had left 
1'arjsfor the srnry.' '
Extract of a lttt«r,f>-di% London, n- 

'ctivtd by lit

 hort. . ...The artillery all prepared, but I mo««.whcnanyattackwa.tobem.de 
owing to the aituation of the *hip OD  bore, 
on shore they could not make any 
resistance.

A continued fire of musketry was 
kept up on board the corvette on 
the militia, &c. on ahore. A num 
ber of small arms were also fired 
from the frigate but were ineffec 
tual.

A great number of shot have 
been picked up in Cape-Ann, there 
beipg upwards of 150 fired from the 
frigates. Boy* were seen carrying 
them into town. . ' *'

A gentleman states that it would 
have been impossible for the militia 
to hmfler die frigates frdhi recaptur 
ing tbe ship, aa one of' them com 
pletely covered., the operations of 
the other. 1 '

They wer« ieeo y*»fcerday after 
noon standing out of the bay with 
their prize in company.

The privateer schooner Growler, 
Lindtay, arrived at Salem yesterday 
morning frtfh a cruiac. Ha* made
no captures ; was chased a few day* 
ago off Cape Sable* by a British ^un 
brig, and w«i oblired to .throw over 
  U her guns "but 'three. On Satur 
day night was chimed by 2 frigates 
but escaped. .

it degta- 'nivtd by Iht Bnt^n. . tCapt, Stinman, of iheihip Entcr- citutMoi,}' Poststnpt. I open thi»l«jtter to I pria«« whp arrived at this port last   10 \rir- Moforw you. that |bt tfilifiortlT duty tevcobg, iafbrmj. that on Mood^X<I •" '"'•'-.,':m * ' "

OBITUARY NOTICE. -
Died, at Pomona, in Baltimore 

county, on Monday tbe Ifth init. 
after a short illness, the Rev. GEO. 
RALPH, in the 61st year of hi** 
age. In thU death the public have 
sustained a loss which will not be 
easily repaired, and hi* family, 
friends and acquaintance* a privation 
which they will never cease to re- | 
gret. Mr. Ralph's qualification* a* 
an instructor of youth have been long 
very generally known and justly ap 
preciated. The schools over which 
he has. successively pretidfd, liuce 
hi* arrival in this country, have 
supplied our College* with *ome of 

"their best scholars and hjve gained 
,him considerable reputation in them 
as a teacher of youth whenever he 
has con netted "himself with any 
Church IB the Episcopal communion 
of which ho w*a a minister,, he dis 
charged his duty with fidelity, dili 
gence and ability. The late appoint 
ment be received to the Rhetorical 
Chair In the University of Maryland 
by the regents of that institution* 
evince* the confidence rcpo**din. hi» 
learning and talent*. We trnat that 
higher honors await him iathat fu» 
lure World, to which he ha* bce.B 
 o suddenly and unexpectedly sum 
moned t»y his 0iv:sc

NOTICE.
I hereby certify, that Doctor Archi 

bald Dor»cy, living near M'Coys's Ta 
vern, brought 'before roe, a justice of 
UM peace in and for AnntsArundel 
county, as a trespassing ttrmy, a brown 
HORSF., »l>out U hand* bigh, one 
hind foot white, a star in his forehead, 
with two saddle spots, hi* mane ha* 
been hog£«d, some white hiint IB hi* 
Uil,,»i)cl also white hairs intermixed on 
his body ; branded on bin near buttock 
with a fctirrup iron, shod all round, and 
appear* to b* twelve or thirteen je«*» 
olo, and pace*, trou and canters.

Given under 'my liand this 5th day 
of Hay, lbU%\/ 
_____ ,} f^ J. BELT.

BY THE COMMITTEE OF 
CLAIMS.

The Committee of claim* will ait 
every day, during the present session, 
from 9 o'clock iu the morning until 3 
In tht afternoon.

JAMIN GREY, Clk.

ByTHECOMMirrKEOFORIKV. 
ANUES&. COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Tha Committee of Grievance* and 

Courts of Juitice will sit everyday, du 
ring the pre««nt MMiton, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 in tba aftaraoon.

18 GA8SAWAY, Clk.

"N-

ADJOURNMENT.
Th« Board of Com«ni»»ioBers of An- 

ne Aruinlel County adjourned nntil ih« 
fii-st Monday iu June next, and will set 
for twenty days for appeal^ < 
ably to an act of Ai«em||)jt _ 

"i«r itestion IbU. 
order,

ILfl. UALJU Ctt. 
(W Tux A. A C. 

M»v:

•f.
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The power attained in 
<oP Representative*, by the 
the slave ratio, is twenjj . 
The state of Klawachiisetu has but 
twenty, .So that this .great and an- 
tient and oiicelproû > but hbw con- 
Btittllioriafly speaking, humbled com' 
roonwealth, has absolutely no more 
Weight, in the national scale, than a 
Species of be'fhgs, in fact 2* desti 
tute of political rights, a* t^ brute 
creation. Upon theorc 
pies, can any thtnj. be mort shame 
ful. The practical effect is worse 

 tlran the theory
Perhaps, however, it may be said 

that this evil is temporary, and that 
the causes which have produced 
this inequality, are ceasing to ope 
rate. The t'aft » dtredlly the re 
verse. The causes are permanent, 
progressive, and unlimitted. All 
the policy of the government ia 
shaped to strengthen them. The 
constitution, itself, has been violat 
ed in order to augment the oppres 
sive, prenonderancy of that quarter 
of the country.

Naturalcsuses, and the embarrass 
ment of the industry of the Atlan 
tic states, still continue tixsugracnt 
the population of. that country, 
with an unparallelled rapidity%With» 
in the next ten years, an addition of 
three more states, on this side 
the Mississippi, is spoken of confi 
dently. Some say there will be 
more. But be (hey more, or be 
they less, of this rest assured, that 
they will be multiplied with no sort 
of reference cither to the conveni 
ence, or the necessities even of the 
people of those territories, but sole 
ly with reference to the political 
wants of the leaders of the predo 
minating cabal, at the seat of go 
vernment, and with 1 distinct view, 
to create a new counterpoise, in 
case the political scale appear to vi 
brate in favour of the interests of 
this quarter of the union.

Even this state of things, humi 
liating as it is, might (be endured. 
Notwithstanding it presents little 
comfort, for the present, and less 
consolation for the future; notwith 
standing it indicates this strange 
condition, as the result of our poli 
tical association t that the new 
states govern the old t the unsettled 
the settled } that the influences of 

'emigrants prevail over those of the 
ancient natives ; and that a black 
population outbalances the white ; 
that from woods, and lakes, and de- 
am wildernesses, legislators issue, 
conttouling the destinies of a sea 
board people, paraluing all* their 
interests and darkening all their 
prospects; all this notwithstanding, 
still the condition might be endured, 
upon the principle that it was the 
fair result of the compact. We had 
agreed that all the people within 
the ancient limits of the U. States, 
should be placed on the same footing, 
and had granted an undoubted rifftt 
to Congress to admit States, at 
within the ancient limits ; we ha 
done more, we had submitted to 
throw onr rights and liberties, and 
thoscjpf our children, into common 
stock, -with the southern men and 
their slaves ; and had* agreed to be 
content with what remained, after 
they, arfllctJTeir negroes, were aerv- 
ed. We had signed the Ijond, and 
notwithstanding the enormous ine 
quality of the condition, honour 
might, in such case, have required 
that we should be silent concerning 
our birth rights. At least, in stlch 
case, want of sense, or want of spi-

al«ort wT&btft » TfiuTfrfiit. X Sel- 
eare'.af power, VMrfch unsettle* all 
uhe proportions of political ft/flu- 
en.ce g(taj^ntaed by the-ton*Vrt«ti«Hi, 
as -it came ottV of the hands of 
Washington^ Bad, and h&taiftatlng, 
in this re*pV6l a,s'WM tire condition 
ol Massachusetts, under the princi 
ple* ok' th? real* constitution, under 
the principles of the constitution, 
modified by ihj* uBUrpation^ttsCon.

Idntt iXah be, ,«  As" Honest T i) 
it he faithful-to

rit % would find an ample refuge from 
 elf-reproach, in. thecfcnowledged

dition/ is an hundred fold. Worse. I 
Yet none of us seem to realise it. r 
Louisiana is spoken of w*being atv| 
integral part of this Nation, with as 
much indifference as though U had 
been admitted by an unquestionable 
authority. We hear, of the intenti 
on of cutting it up into new states, 
with as ipuch Vftconcern, as ffiough, 
we had. no interest in the' matter, j 
Yet every additional state augments 
that depressing inequality of politU 
cal influence,'Which already grinds 
our interests in the dust ; rivets 
our chaihs; and makes m.or» certain 
and hopeless the condition of our 
political-servitude.'   .

NOTES.
(a) p. 4. In a book, written by Mr. 

Monroe, and published in the year 1797, 
entitled " A view of the conduct of the 
executive, in the foreign aflair* of the 
United States," he thus csprccscs him 
self oonccVning the situation of Ameri 
ca, under the administration of Wash 
ington, and of hi* conduct as the exe» 
cutive of tbe United State*.

" In her foreign relations, nothing is 
11 to be seen, but the wa«to and pillage 
" of her commerce, sometime* by seve- 
" ral powers, always by some one pow- 
" er ; and little less than anarchy at 
" home : for the seeds of discontent, 
"jealousy and disuniop have been 
" scattered through these states, in the 
" course of a few years past, with a 
" wasteful hand. By what means then 
" was this stale of things produced, and 
" why was it produced f

" It is .well known that the executive 
administration ha* heretofore guided 

" all our measures ; pursuing, in many 
" instances, a course of policy, equally 
" contrary to the, public feeling and 
" public judgment."1

" Nor i* this all: our national hon- 
" our is in the dust ; we have been 
" kicked, cuffed and plundered all over 
" the ocean ; our reputation for faith 
" scouted ; our government and people 
" branded as cowards, incapable of bo- 
" ing provoked to resist, and ready to 
" receive again those chsius, we had 
" taught other* to burst." Long will 
" it be, before we shall be able to for- 
" get what we are, nor will centurien 
" suffice to raise us to the high ground, 
" from which we have fallen." See 
Monroe's view,- 4tc, printed in Philadel 
phia, by Benjtmin Franklin Bache, 
1797,-pages liik and Ixvi.

Such is Mr. Monroe's " view" of the 
administration of George YVaitliingtoii! 

(b) p. 4 Extract from Due-he's paper 
of September 1, 1792. .

At a meeting of sundry inhabitants 
of the western counties of Pennsylvania, 
at Pittsburgh, on the 21st of August, 
1792, Col. John Cannon, was placed in 
the chair, and Albert Galiatitt appoint 
ed clerk.

The excise law of congress, bring 
taken into confederation, a committee 
was appointed to prepare a draught of 
resolutions, expressing the sense of the 
meeting on the subject of said law. 
Adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow.

August 22, 1792.
The committee appointed yesterday 

made report, which being read twict 
was unanimoutly adopted.
The fallowing it one of tevtral rttolu- 

tiont unanimoutly adopted.
" And whereas some men be found 

" amongst us so far lost to every sense 
" of virtue and feeling fur the distress 
" of this country, as to accept office* 
" for col lection 'of the duty."

" Resolved therefore. That in future, 
we will consider such persons as un 
worthy our friendship. Have no infer- 
eotiiw or (fooling* vith them, withdraw 
from them every aiiistanet, and v»th- 
hold all the comforts of l\ft, which de

fy hit JfrerfJenry LE fiX^^'j^rrf;^/; land,

325.950 
217,192 
230.7W

773.1

justice of, t»v roercaant* dfc'New-Hiven.
Twelve .years have nearly elapsed, 

stace the above letter wa* written ; but 
neitner Mr.. Jeficrfon, n<$r his succes 
sor, ever y«t have known " tht joy 
cAof *tat* of thingt when," honesty, 
capacity or fidelity to the constitution 
were the only question* concerning a 
candidate.

(«) p. ]2. The following nre the par 
titulars, by which the leading facts in 
this, the preceding and subsequent pages 
are supported.

By the census of 1810, 
The white population of 
Kentucky is ' 

That of Tennessee 
That of Ohio 
Aggregate of thr white 
populatiozrof thosostatel   

By tne same census, the^ 
population of Massychu* 
setts is,

The white population of 
Virginia is 

That of Georgia is 
Aggregate of the white 
population of Virginia, it, 
Georgia

JnthteHOuseof Represen 
tatives Virginia ha* 33 votes 

Georgia - ft9  29 ' 
In the Senate they have 4

 '23 votes'
Kentucky has in the house of 
representatives 10 

Tennessee 6 
Ohio 6

 23
In the senate these stales 
have 6

 28 votes

of
sons "inhabitant* -'of 
county, that n Mr. John Plumwer, 
of th« said county, has been, and atill i*. 
missing, and that there i« reason to b*>, 
licve th«a ht ha* been murdered : And 
whtress it is the duty of the executive 
to goard ah much as may be '«|*irixt,
.» . _.. _T^-!_^_ ft Jfa t ' «««»-*sSi tlijf "mWj

GOftf*
' H-'G. MUNl'OE,

liaa jua,t received a. General j

Consisting of Coarse, Vine. 
Articles. ^

ALSQ
, GROCRKIEI

700,743

582.101 
 147,215

720,319

therefore thought proper to isauo this 1 ^ 
my proclamation, and do by and withf  *- 
the advice and consent of the council,'!

DOLLARS to an* jwrson^who tihall- 
discover and inake Jrnowor the author or 
perpetrator of eaid offence, provided-be 
be brought to justice. > ..Jbsijir • 

Given in council at tbe citjTCsfAnna- 
polis, under tne seal »f the state of 
Maryland, this twenty'flrst day of* 

(LS) April, in the year of our Lord one t 
thousand eight hundred and thir- J 
^een, and of the independence of 
tbe"United States of America the 
thirty seventh, . ',

LEVVWINDEtt. 
By his excellency's command,

TilNIAN PlHKNKV,
Clerk wf tl* Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published twice a week for 
three weeks in the Maryland UaMtVB, 
the Federal Ga*etle and American at 
Baltimore, the Federal Republican.the 
People'* Monitor, Melsheimer'i Ger 
man paper, Frederick-Town Herald, 
Hagar't-Town Gazette and Grieves*

tf.i

iu.-sTar.il 
AHariefy of 
Uluc tttul c 
Supernne-1 
BKTC and 
White and i

rV*'

in*»l

fVOL.

r»WTl

61 votes
The following utatcment of the net a- 

mount of revenue, paid by the states of 
^Inuaohuicttn, Virginia, Georgia, Ke.n- 
tacky, Tennc.'nco and Ohio, from the 
commencement of the present govern 
ment, to the year 1810, i0 token from a 
report made by the secretary of, the 
treasury, on Uic 28th of Fob. 1812, in 
pursuance of a resolution of the hou*e 
of representatives; and printed by their 
order.

1791
1792
1793
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1802
1803
1801
1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810

1791
1792
1793
1794
1795 
I79A
1797
1798
1799
1800

Cambricks,
lri»h Mttehsand Lotip; Lur^ 
Bnckukrn And Beaver Glon, 
Bilk and Cotton Stookin*j, '
Bandana Uaodkoreltefi? 
Linen CMntalfc 

And a good «t«8i*ment of 
lory  putt Cotton for We 
twisted cotton for knitting eadi 

Anu»polistySI*y U, 1813.'"

,  NOffCE?

Ottr bu
MR-

before <*»

-thtiirtt

order,'
N1NIAN WNKNBY, Clk.

Baltimore Hospital,
March 30th, 1813. 

The board of visitors uf this instituti 
on report, that during eight months, 
ending on the 31«t December hat, 47 
patient* have been admitted into the 
infirmary, and 38 into the lunatic 
asylum of which number then have 
>een

Dinehir^cd, cured, 61 
Relieved,   3 
Died ( 14 
Remaining - 17

977,91 ft 21
678,240 66
950,160 26

1,001.884 42
1,415,169 19
1,3?4,764 67
1,372.308 62
1,168.086 28
1,607,03* Si
1.974,996 70
2,929,758 15
1,525,909 86
2,490.550 68
3,6.10.931 24
3.308.046 41
3.521,520 92
3,5?6,«74 15
1,181,921 U5
1,381.749 23
2,771,226 34

138,813,671 36
(Storgia. Ken.
01.98877    
53,17391    
35,59356    
87.HI3 15   
51,861 38    
3I.M956 -<  
68,08752   

851,917 52 
474,495 29 
388,190 99 
389,696 50 
39\,880 80 
«98.2"76 95 
606,|>5 3A 
629,412 01 
896,132 40 
641.591 14 
746.254 13 
689,422 48 
713,812 11 
902,671 03 
605,250 58 
620,016 76 
A06.585 51 
110*3.32 65 
257.718 61 
46.1,516 58

11,689,332 46 
Ttn. .Ohio.

—— 136 M
   40885
   773 OB,

807 50 513 491801 663.49907 
l8022ll,V«C0122a31 7474   r-
1803 182,15269 1416*7       
1804 180,42030  1          
805 96,91879    ,   4,82130 
806183,33517   .   ,88309
807 489,490 05    '   -1-
808 35,08538     :   1- 

9 6,71142           
810134,91168    .   17058

solemnity of
But what sJrtflVc'say to (what is 

called) the admission of Louisiana 
into the union ? What shall we 
siy to the annexation of t territory 
greater than the whole "of the old 
U. States I What, to the averted 
power. Indeed, already in one in 
stance "iflfcWcised, of makiitgfltates, 
beyond the Mississippi, asMnlimited 
in point of number as of extent ? 
The inJi.Terence, with which that 
usurpation of power has been view 
ed, ia this part of the country, is 

  an event, as astonishing as it ia omi 
nous. Notwithstanding the general 
nature of'the terms of the constitu- 

| tion, wlativp to the admission of 
the new nates, there is ' 
dow. of.jpretence, from li 
of the period and the"Ttnown state 
of publk opinion, at the. time of 
its adoption, that the admission of 
any state* were contemplated, or 
authorized, except , those,^ within 
the ancient limits. And yet. we 
have^Vitnceged this astonishing »el. 
aiife «T power made, by the general 
government, under the ifif) 
of the southern, «Jid western

pond upon those duties'that as men 
and feliow-citiaens we owe to eaeh 
other, and upon all occasions treat them 
with that contempt they deserve, and 
that it be, and it ti hereby mott earn 
estly recommended to thepeojilt at l<tr%e 
to follow the tame kind- of conduct to- 
teardt them.
(Signed) JOHH CANNON, Chairman. 

Ai.BeaTOAM.ATiw, Clerk. 
(c) p. 4. " Let me conjure you in the 

" name of our common country, as you 
" value "your own stored honour 
*' as you respect the rights of bumani 
" ty ; and tu you regard the military 
" and national character of America 

l« exprey your utmott horror an, 
detestation f\f tht man, who wishes 

' under any speciousprettru-es, to over- 
' turn the. liberties of our country,

Washington'* addres>- to the army, on 
the subject of the anonvmoos letters.  
Manhairi Ltf« of M'aehinfton, 4t 
vol. p. 602.

(a) p. 6. " K would have been to m
" a circumstance of great relief, had
*' found a moderate participation of o'>
" flee in the hand* of tbe majority ; I
". would gladry have-left to time and ac-
" owkut to raise them to their just
." spliere., Out their total exclusion
" pall* for prompUreorreetlves. 1 JhaH
" correct th« procedure: bqt (\»t ekme'

Total »>w 85 
The board tffeel much pleasure in in 

forming the public, that the institution 
is in complete ordvr for the accommo 
dation of such patients a* may be ad 
mitted to its care it is under the Im 
mediate direction of an experienced 
steward and Matron ; is well provided 
with suitable nurses and attendants, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
which the sick may require,

As the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appears not to have bnrn 
gencrnlly understood, the Visitors think 
it proper to state, that patienU admitted 
into it, are charged a certain mm per 
week, regulated according to the cir- 
cuiiifttanccs of tbe case, for board and 
medical aid, including every cxpence, 
cloathing esoepted.

The funds hitherto arising from tbe 
admission of patients have done little, 
more than to defray the necessary ex- 
pen»o* of the establishment, but the vi-' 
sitors are not without a hope, that from 
an incrna»c of the number of those who 
may apply for relief, and also from such 
contributions as may generously be 
made by those persons who feel dis 
posed to aid so nseful an Institution, 
they may, in conjunction with the me 
dical gentlemen >vno havfe charge vyer 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charity to some of the de- 
Mcrying poor, wh* may stand in need 
of iti, assistance.

The advantages resulting to thoso 
onfortunate.'perkons who labour under 
mental derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted .for their reception, and 
where every moans for affording them, 
relief can be promptly retorted to have I

" ? *? s • . i • I

Wajt taken up adrift in the mt»i 
April last, oft" the mouth «r8o»L 
vcr, by * detocumwit of tnilha fr^I 
my company, a ve**el vfhich htd U 
schooner rigged, meaaurfeg 46 fM 
deelt, in beam 20, and horn 9: <Nlt| 
words " HiiVrt Of Hallin 
on her stern ; both rnn*Ut«eut 
The-owner may have her s*»ia   
provjng property and.ttaying ehvsei. 

 * JOSfe?rf WATIU>V 9.  

Mail Stages to Baltimore,;|
Commeoced on ftondty )ait, 

26th Inttant to run daily, by i 
from the Union Tarttrn, at f> 
intho morning, and' srrjvinr it I 
more to early dainer, and ntewru.'. 
. The proprietor beg* leave tolnfa 
the public, that nwtticr'p«in»'<<r ( 
pense has been .spared ra estaCT 
the line, and feel* issnred o/ 
general satisfaotioa. , v

Fare and allowance of ^ 
heretofore, and ajl"b»gg»g* a" 
of tlioo\%erf

4T"" jj JOHN GAD
T*A. 'WjeSpublic are request 

take notice, that tbe Mail for 
more will rloce at 7 o'clgfek_ATH.f 
Tuesdays and Saturday*.

April 29.

Wanted to hire*
A NEGRO WOMAN,.

Who undcrntanris plain eooUpgi 
washing one from the country «< 
be pwrt erred Such nn cue th»t 
Come well recommended fur htr ho 
ty, MCKpteD^d industry, will h«>rsf| 
a pli^wy^bilying at Uiie oAte.

Anne-Aruniel County,)
On ipj.licjtion to m« the iub*cr*i" 

rec*ii of Anne-Annid«r county cotft, 
aitociitcjoUge for Ike thi 
Mar\laniC >>y petition in vmiiii 
Pftot.r, of »aid county. pr*jinj forth* 
of the aci lor tlte rclirf of tundrji i 
dcblrri, antl the Mvml MippirMtft* 
on th« tcrrai rncoitouai iu Mid 'aA|>s 
dVe of hK j'topcM), »ncf s lilt ol[bh 
ton. oi> ralh, titmr «nntiod 
ind htvinn  atuhed me that U 1 
in tlw it.itc of M»t)l»pd two n*r> 
ly preceding the time of bw spp'k*1'1" 
ing alto »'»ifd in his |<»irion iKatV* n 
tinemvnt fur dtbi, and 
diidtargcd tliurefrom-t 
sdjadgr. t]at the [iftivn of Cfotfe B* " 
dltchni|^d from imprifotirnenr, nil bjr e*» 
in(;at(,pv of this oid'r lo b«

2,600,67840 344647 2613 15 3874 97 
By the preceding table* it ajmears, 

hat from the tommenunnent of the 
;overnmenl to tbe year 1 8 10, inclusive*

14,301,96*45

Ua»s»chu»ett» paid ioto the treaHury of 
he U. 8. on customs 39,813,674 
r'irginia during the 
Hame~period ' 
paid 11,689^3246 

Georgia 2,600.679 40 
Kentucky 3,4t617 
Tennessee 2,643 15 
Ohio 5,674 91 ! 
Aggregate of the whole -\ ' 
amount of net revcnnc I 
paiil by ihf .< "> stater f 
between 1790 ic 18IO, f 
both inclukive,on «v*- 1 
tonm, J 
The proportion* paid by each slate, 

sinec the yt-.ar 1810, have not been wade 
public but if \vc add an amount equal 
to the annual average of the payments 
of the tliree yearn t>r«x:oding Ittll.fur 
tbe years loll and l«llf, (a besis o 
calculation sufficiently correct for all 
the purpose* uf tbe argument) it will 
be-found that those five states, united, 
.havVnbt.p-.ild liuce (he tjobimencoincnt 
of the ^oTrrmncnt a oe^ revenue into 
tlifl tieneury *rXl»e V><i>«d Hlate* of 
F(fleen million! «f tlollftrt. It will al 
so appear, that during t|u>,n*rae jKa-iod, 
Ma«ituuhu»ctt* h*«, .alone, paid mpre

, ,attached to Uiis ho*«tal. Several pa-ts« county cotfi »f i»id county o»*:icnU suffering under tljs wont of ca- 
nmitics, some of their 'cases of long 

standing, have, by proper attention and 
management, beeu perfectly restored to 
tlrtir friend* and to society, v

: ^(tending I'hyiiciant,' 
Doctor* Mackenaie and Smyth.

r Attending Surgeon, 
Doctor Gibton.

Coniulting PhyticiaiM, 
Doelon Urown, hittlnjohn, Coulter 

White, Crawford, Birekhead, Cliatard, 
Cromwell, Alexander end Owen.

tliitd Monday of foptembcr.

n«(i(. and to klirw caote, if uijr '^. 
why >h* Slid (itorge I'oola thouM «*«J 
the heiw&t nf ii>« »fli a» [nyed 1
under my hand (hit 
tighten h»MM«Wed

1 j£ JlieA«rrf', ..Arn y__...

Anne-Arundel County,

John Hillen, James Mosher, William 
M Donald, Wm. Ross anU Jacob Miller.

f> > pplications for admission iflsy 
be made to eiluor of the visitors, or to 
the attending phy

ON »p|Jication t* me.
t- Ann* .Arunitd counrv

, In j, »*

Don Fernando,
A Jsck A*i, descended from the bent 

fipanUh stocks that have been iniport 
ed Ifitg thi* country, rising four yearn 
old. n.6nr fourteen hmftls Uieh. and re 
markably well formed, will stab<\ Ui»- 
rnsuing season, at VTestbory on )»7«Ht- 
Rivcr, at eight dollar* »a«h; t* '| 10 ; 
the money to be retorne* if tb« mure 
dom not prove with foul, and half a 
dollar to llm groom. He is limited to 
twcuty maro* .Partuwge gratis but 
will not he Mi»wer*,6le for e«capes.

MarjUml. 
AM
ih« btntilr* of ths aA for 
insolvent <kMors, and the . 
therein, on the term* rn»niu'nwU<1 **< 
a tchrdtdc or»il» pro^rty, uu» » 11* 

on o«th, toeini; *nnt**0 to ,
»nd X»vigf urtkAnl rre that S» 
in >l»e aistt of. Maryland IWO J*?* 

lairly piecetllng'thf timt of hi« 
having alno ttal<&' J» hi* (Ktil(°n l!l* 
in cnnf nrm«nt Jor Mat. and h»ylnS 
W ^rdiMhuKnl.; { Job«rrl>r order and 
jmlRr. thM the per«on pfl»K .aid W till*!" " 
croft b* d\«ct.»rg<d from imprfionm 1 ' 
bv earning* com of ihnprdct to -.bs 
in Oie Maryland O»«Btt«-*OT thrtfl 
ceun<l/, LKioca th« (bird Monday i« 
b»pnr»t, p,i»t notice. to Jii« crid>loil|t»« 
b«ri>r« thr cntmV t*urt of «»W eoiiBt 
 »id tbird Monday of Septen.lKf,
linrpoie of orconwi«liliiic » '«" '* 
.UneKt. SIH! n. '.h*w c»«i*. If any 
way the ukl \\Mlfij'm 'W h^roft » 

e the \*nrkt '«*TtKf ' 
*wn undtr mKmt this; t

amuvtrjory 
ration of
What think you'would th 

; W»»hington hive Slid up 
,bje6l? Could be recpgjiize < 
:nt constitutions ridJsSi by 

as tbat conitittstioiT, v 
ud fratnej-and recommende 

intry i Is it not notorious 
[«teot of territory,1 eyen, «  

at the time-oif tbe adV; 
constitution, wi* ami 

LOIC icrioii* objections to the 
theexperiroent I Whatijk 
;ton upon the topic ?* *»' I. 
'doubt whether i comrhon 

mtntcsn embrace Wlarge » 
IM ekperience *c4W it. I 
worth a full and faii"exper 

fet,scarcely had twenty yea 
tne ancient.limits not y 

tied, by an Bsnjpatron, a 
as it i«t to ni, minbt 

trritories have been added, 
tiled) to the United States, 

tbe ancient extent.! An i 
ilitical rights with the ol 
States his been extend 
rare of Frenchmen, Sp; 

ii(nnt Americans, .Creol 
tgroet. Already th* whole 
the State of Massachui 

Heed, by the effetl of 
ution, i« the senate of 
:«s. And soon the prciei 
e remnant of its political 
be trsmpled under the he 

(rti-eolonrtd race of new 
Come rushing intosovereif 
:, from those boundless wo 

J* this that u full 
|perinsint,"of the practicab 
ipublicsn governnrent,ovei 
ii ettetit, which Washinj 
intended ? Before the admi

regions of unlimited 
ild not the spirit of VVasl 

dictated that the result 
irimcnt, within tbe anc 

ihould first haw, beer 
itorily ascertained i If the 
[irtpablrcan experiment, < 

! id»^e#lt, uncertain, wit 
sot liraiis, on account e 
it, is it not, aJtogethei 
DOW that those limit* ai 
doubled? The ttath i 

»nn««stion of Louisiana 
ted States, ii u irret 
with the-spirit of a rep
-nraeBt, as It U unautl 

principles of our const! 
»«*, the influeqces, whl 
«wt question, had no reg 

'«» Ae one, *th« other, 
of vis]to, attel con- 

'»Pg to its re«l natur 
(a» it is csllcd) o 
he union, was A p 

having for it* obj> 
'tbalance of power st 

to the touth and the wei 
intended, by etfqndi 

'ft of popuUtion, aftd by i
** ability to make n*v* 

" e, irredeemably, the p 
* of the influence* < 

J »nd p«rfc6l the pclit 
">ty of thi* p^rt of thy

,th«n. i, the ujidenub 
of'

at th* time.

wWch M 
of

or

""vi^slfiUi. . **7 «»jrvuimii 
^ l "' ln » geometrical
«. tvMVj^s^sWC A)\K»_*.*L ^ ,» .  

,Wet»

the
and partly 01 

it ihe.

Di.aa,than forty «T«J ytMiortu ntt" return ici/Ajoy i'0 that ttafetf things
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